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TOLD BY COLONEL EVANS

Three Observation Posts of Britishers. Isolated From the Main 
Body, Attacked by Hundreds of Boers—One Gave Way,

But Carruthers and Hodgins Rallied the Others 
and Faced Death Heroically.

INVINCIBLE COURAGE AND DEVOTION TO DUTY.

Ottawa, May 16.—The following extract from the staff diary of 
Lleut.-Col. T. D. B. Evans, C.B., commanding the 2nd Regiment C.M.R., 
and referring to the part taken by ihis command in the action at Klein- 
hardt River, is published to-day in the General Militia Orders:

“The 1st and 2nd columns marched at 3 a.m„ carrying two days’ ra
tions and one blanket for the men. The right wing marched with the 
main body, and the left, under Major Cameron, acted as escort to the 
baggage convoy. The object of the march was a reconnaissance in forge 
to the junction of Brakspruit and Hart's River. The remainder of the 

division was to follow a few hours later, and to go into camp within rea
sonable distance of the above point.

CALLAGHAN FOUND THEM.
"At about 10 a.m. Lieut. Callaghan and two scouts were sent to the 

right to look for tracks of toe enemy. He struck their trail to the west 
of north from the direction in which we were going. He sent word back 
that he was on the trail of about 500 men and two guns, who could only 
be a few miles ahead. The column at once changed direction, and in a 
few moments laiter the enemy were sighted.

“I was ordered to hold the right wing until Major Cameron came up 
with the convoy, which was to be brought forward as quickly as possi
ble. The remainder of the column galloped forward. When the advanced 
party, composed of about 60 men, reached Lieut. Callaghan, they gal
loped to get the guns. When this party had gone about three miles, they 
were opened on by a strong Boer rearguard, concealed in the bush about
a farmhouse and clumps of bushes to the right and left. The advanced 
party at once dismounted and opened fire, being largely outnumbered. 
Within five minutes this party had two men killed and nine wounded and 
15 horses killed.

BOER REARGUARD RETIRED.
The main column then came in sight, and the' Boer rearguard retired. 

The Boers’ main body, when the main column galloped into view, showed 
up in great force, the lowest estimate being 2500, and retired slowly 
towards the high ridges. They appeared to be contemplating an Imme
diate attack on the position of the column in view.

“About this time, however, the convoy appeared in eight, and, as the 
wagons were moving across country in. line, instead of In columns on the 
road. Its appearance with the right wing of the C.M.R. in advance and 
the left wing surrounding it, gave the effect of a very large additional 
body of troops, and I believe this to some extent deceived the enemy, as 
the convoy was enveloped in a cloud of dust and its exact component 
parts were difficult to distinguish.

OUTNUMBERED BY 500.
"On arrival at Bochbult Farm, our force went into camp, had the 

wagons laagered and wired together and we commenced entrenching. 
The enemy outnumbered us by at least 500. A post of mounted infantry, 
about 200, with a Colt gun, Maxim and pom-pom, were left at the farm, 
about 600 yards in the rear. Lieut. Carruthers, with the 3rd and 4th 
troops “C" squadron, who formed'the rearguard of the convoy, Instead of 
following the convoy Into camp, remained near the poet referred to as an 
observation post, and sent into camp for- orders. The enemy, now realiz
ing our inferior strength, prepared to attack, and their two guns and pom
poms opened on the camp. From 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. the camp was subjected 
to a tremendous rifle and shell Are, concentrated from three sides, but 
every attempt to approach was driven back by the the steady and well-di
rected fire of our rifles and guns. At about 5 p.m. the enemy withdrew. 
Their artillery, too well-directed, inflicted comparatively slight damage, 
as few of their shells exploded. Their guns were those taken from 
Methuen’s column. The concentration of the rifle fire was very severe, 
and to this the casualties were chiefly due.

WHERE CARRUTHERS WAS.
"While toe camp was being attacked, Lieut Carruthers’ party (about 

21 men of the 3rd and 4th troops “E” squadron) had moved off to the 
right of the farm. Sergt. Hodgins, with another part of the 3rd and 4th 
troops, “E” squadron, was to the right of Lieut. Carruthers. Still further 
to the right was a detached post of about 75 mounted infantry. Several 
hundred Boers swept down on this post on the right, stampeding the 
mounted infantry, who galloped thru the line occupied by our men. 
Lieut. Carruthers, assisted by Sergt. Perry, Corporal Wilkinson, Lance- 
Corporal Bond and-Private McCall, kept his men In hand, dismounted 
them, and formed in a half-moon shape to face the Boers. Sergt. Hod
gins, whose men were being swept off in the stampede, rallied about 10 
of them, and dismounted to meet the attack. THE SPLENDID STAND 
MADE BY LIEUT. CARRUTHERS’ PARTY, WITHOUT COVER OF ANY 
KIND AND AGAINST OVERWHELMING ODDS, WAS WELL WORTHY 
OF THE BEST TRADITIONS OF CANADA AND THE WHOLE EMPIRE. 
BEFORE THEIR AMMUNITION WAS EXHAUSTED, 17 OUT OF THE 
21 WERE EITHER KILLED OR WOUNDED. SERGT. PERRY, ALTHO 
BADLY WOUNDED, FOUGHT UNTIL HE WAS KILLED. CORPORAL 
WILKINSON, SHOT TWICE THRU THE ARM AND BODY, CON
TINUED FIGHTING UNTIL HE WAS SHOT THRU THE EYE. HE 
THEN THREW THE BOLT OF HIS RIFLE INTO THE LONG GRASS 
TO RENDER IT USELESS TO THE ENEMY. PRIVATE EVANS, AL
THO MORTALLY WOUNDED THRU THE BOWELS, EXHAUSTED HIS 
OWN AMMUNITION, SECURED ANOTHER BANDOLIER, USED IT UP, 
AND AS THE BOERS WERE MAKING THEIR FINAL RUSH HE 
BROKE HIS RIFLE, RENDERING IT USELESS.
DIED SHORTLY AFTER BEING BROUGHT INTO CAMP. PRIVATE 
MINCHIN, ALTHO WOUNDED IN SIX PLACES, FIRED HIS LAST 
SHOT WHEN THE BOERS WERE ONLY 25 YARDS OFF, AND THREW 
HIS RIFLE BOLT INTO THE GRASS.

"I HAVE MENTIONED A FEW INDIVIDUAL INCIDENTS, SHOW
ING THE SPIRIT DISPLAYED BY THIS PARTY, BUT AN EQUALLY 
INVINCIBLE COURAGE AND DEVOTION TO DUTY WAS DISPLAYED 
BY LIEUT. CARRUTHERS AND EVERY MAN OF THE PARTY 
WITH HIM.

PRIVATE EVANS

NINE PER CENT. CASUALTIES.
“ The coolness and steadiness of the whole regiment in its first action 

was very remarkable, and the effect of 
25 per cent—was plainly visible. Our total casualties were about 9j>cir 
cent. of our strength.

“ The total number of losses in the regiment for the day during the

the leavening of tried men—about

engagement were:
'• Killed—8 N.C.O. and men.
“ Wounded—3 officers, 39 N.C.O. and men. 
" Missing—7 N.C.O. and men.
" Horses killed, destroyed and lost—121.
“ Mules killed or destroyed—22.

MEDICAL STAFF’S WORK.
“The work of -the regimental medical staff and detachments of the 

into Canadian Field Hospital, now attached, deserves special mention. 
Surgeon-Major Devine was acting principal medical officer for the two 
columns, and the ambulances were situated toward the rear and about 
the centre of the two columns. In all 200 casualties occurred in our force, 
and the wounded were dressed and attended to under as severe a rifle fire 
and a heavier shell fire than any other portion of the camp was exposed 
to. One patient was killed while his wound was being dressed, and seve
ral others received flesh wounds.

FRIENDS SHOT A FRIEND.
“After the enemy retired, the whole force proceeded to dig trenches, 

stretch wire trip lines and prepare for a night attack. After darkness 
set in, a party, consisting of one intelligence officer,-one intelligence man 
and Sergt. Lee of “A” squadron, tried to get thru to General Kitchener s 
column, but ran into a large party of the enemy. Sergt. Lee s horse was 
shot, and the party returned to camp. The intelligence man was shot by 
our own troops in trying to get back to camp. The enemy made no at
tempt to renew the attack thru the night nor the following morn ug. 
Their losses, given by one of their surgeons, were about 250, and their 
ambulances were at work thru the whole night and when we marened 
out the following day.

BURIAL OF THE DEAD.
" 1st April—At 11 a.m., in a heavy downpour of rain, I ^ad t"e bm-ial 

service over our gallant dead. We buried them at a well-d fl ' 
the garden of Bosehbult farm, just by the Hartefontein roa°" bm. ” . 
were placed at the head of each grave, and a rough carved tombstone^ in
scribed 'To the: Memory of the Mounted Rifles Who Fell in 
on the 31st March,” surmounted by a maple leaf, was placed i

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.
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Mr. Whitney at Walkerfon Tells 
How to Smash the

Rng.

Walkerton, May 1(5.—Opposition 
Leader Whitney’s tour of Western On
tario, which wap inaugurated laz-t 
Monday at Uxbridge, was terminated 
by an immense gathering in the opera 
house here to-night. At every place 
he has spoken a crowded meeting 
has been the order of the day,» or 
rather of the night, and there was no 
exception to the rule In the case of 
Walkerton. It was Mr. Whitney’s first 
visit to the town, but he was greeted 
as an old friend. The majority of 
those who attended represented the 
better class of electors. They were 
for the most part the solid thinking 
men who have some interest at stake, 
and It was manifest that they were 
heartily in sympathy with Mr. Whit
ney and Dr. Clapp, the candidate, 
both of whhm were given attentive 
and respectful hearings.

Mr. Whitney was .introduced ais he 
man who will redeem Ontario from 
stagnation and corruption. And the 
introduction tickled the crowd might
ily. The chairman of the meet
ing was Dr. Wilson of Mildmay, presi
dent of the South Bruce Conservative 
Association, and he made a capable 
presiding officer. The candidate. Dr. 
Clapp, was the first speaker. He ex
plained that four yeans ago -the Con
servatives did not think it. desirable 
to bring out a candidate, because he 
had no chance of being elected. Now, 
however, there was a different story 
to tell. There was a strong feeling 
against the government and in favor 
of the opposition. L,Cheers. 1

Mr. Whitney was greeted es he has - 
been at every meeting during the cam
paign with a genuine feeling of en
thusiasm and of pleasure. An ad
dress of welcome was first presented 
to him. It was read by W. M. Shaw.

Respecting tihe Premier's position on 
the temperance question Mr. Whitney 
struck a responsive chord when he 
characterized Premier Ross as a politi
cal coward, who had Ud behind some 
unknown thing called a referendum, 
and Was not ashamed at It either.
„While condemning the school book 
ring. Mr. Whitney said that If the 
price of the books was not reduced to 
a fair figure, the government itself 
should make them -and sell them to 
the people. The suggestion was warm
ly approved. The meeting lasted un
til after 11 o’clock. It was 
In short another triumph and a fit
ting climax to the series of triumphs 
he has met with all along the line 
since he first commenced his cam
paign about six weeks ago.

Among the prominent Conservatives 
on the platform were James Donnelly,
J. J. Schumacher, A. Shaw, John Ha i- 
more, Leonard McNamara, secretary 
Smith Bruce Conservative Association; 
John Rowland, W; Laldlaw, Dr. Sin
clair, William Shaw.

TO PARALYZE INDUSTRY.
The Miners Atm to Have 440.000 

Handlers of Coal <*o Out.

Hazleton, Pa., May 10.—The anthra
cite mine workers in convention to-day 
in order to win their strike unani
mously decided upon a plan that If 
carried into successful operation,would 
practically tie up the Industry of the 
country, paralyze business and incon
venience the people thruout the Unit
ed States. It Is ,their desire that a 
special national convention of the 
United Mine Yorkers of America be
called as soon as practicable for the 

of endeavoring to have all the 
workers both

purpose
bituminous mine 
ganlzed and unorganized involved in 
the anthracite miners' struggle, 
special national convention Is called 
and the miners succeed In t/.elr objeci. 
It would directly affect 4411,000 men, 
who are employed In and about the 
coal mines of the country. Coal would 

become scarce and this would ul
timately result in the tying up of rail
roads and all sorts of Industries lhat 
use large quantities of the fuel.

or-

If a

soon

The Hegulnr Price.
Don't think yott 

can get a good hat 
at a bargain price— 
that Is a hat that's 
real good every way 
and new styles; you 
can't. Dlneen lean 

some ladles’ New 
York hats that have 
Just arrived. They 
can’t be touched for 
style In Toronto, be
cause they're all pat

tern hats from the Fifth-avenue mak
ers. See them. Store open until 10 
o'clock to-night.

»

m«■

Patents — Fetheretonhaugb dc Co., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

FINE AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 
It’,.—(8 p.m.)—The weather ha» been 
showery In the' Territories and Mani
toba and elsewhere fine; temperature 
has been higher In most parts of On
tario and Quebec, but It has remained 
about the same in other portions of
Canada.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Dawson, 38—70; Kamloops,tures:

48—<5(5; Calgary, 40—<50; Qu’Appelle, 
41—00; Winnipeg, 4<J—«0;.Port Arthur, 
4H~5tl; Parry Sound. 34-452;• Toronto, 
38—158;
415—1.2;
40-58.

41—158; Monl >.al 
38-til; Halifax,

Ottawa,
Quebec,

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* anil Ueorulnn Bay-

Fine ami moderately warm.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fine and moderately warm.
Gulf—Fine; stationary or a little 

higher temperature.
Maritime Provinces—Moderate winds, 

mostly southwest and west; fine* a lit
tle warmer at most places.

Lake Superior—Fair and moderately 
warm to-day; some local showers on 
Sunday.

Manitoba—Unsettled, with showers; 
lo^al thunderstorms.

Cook’s Turkiah and Russian ‘Baths, 
Eath and bed $1. 202 and 201 King W.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

May. Ill,
Angiista Victoria..New York .... Hamburg
Cam panda..............-New York .. Liverpool
Norge......................New York ..Copenhagen
fomraon wealth....Boston ........ Liverpool
VntK-ouver............. Genoa ................. Bomiori
Georgiau................ Liverpool New York
Myt vault.................Liverpool . Boston
Lu Brr?ague..........Havre ...........  New York
Switzerland.......... Antwerp .. Philadelphia
Moltke......................Hamburg ... New York
Celtic......................Queenstown .New York
LucanUt. ...................Queenstown .New York

At.

Obtained fn 
all countries 

byOHAS. H. RICHES. Registered
PatentAt-iiorney. Offices. Canada 
Life Building. Toronto. Advice as 
to the patentability of inventions

^nd valuable Booklet to IT D IT IT 
inventors’^'1""111 F I» C- t*

ATENTSP
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THE ENGAGEMENT IS BROKEN.

Given an Aquatic Reception By the 
Liberals of Grey 

County.

D.S.O. Medal Presented to the Gallant 
Officer By Major-General 

O'GradyHaly.

h

{III:
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u Owen Sound. May 1G.—The Liberals 

left no stone unturned to-day in their 
efforts to outdo the fine demonstration 
of yesterday. And they succeeded In 
making a display. Premier Ross came 
over from Midland on the .tug Traveler, 
arriving here at 4.30 p.m. The steam 

j yacht Viola went down the bay with 
! a select party to meet the incoming 
| boat, and the steamer Canada was 
chartered and took as many as cared 
to go on the same errand. As the 
boats entered the harbor many of the 
factories blew their whistles- and as 
they approached the wharf the crowd 
cheered lustily. A long procession was 
formed and traversed the principal 
streets, accompanied by the Owen 
Sound and Wiarton Bands. Large 
bodies of spectators occupied the side
walks and oheered as the Premier’s 
carriage came in view. There was un 
abundance of flags and considerable 
decoration along the route. The pro
cession finally drew up at the Setdon 
House, where many called and were 
presented to the guest of the day.

Crowded Hull.
The meeting in the skating rink was 

called to order about 8 o'clock. Kvery 
available seat was occupied, while 
many had to stand as on the previous 
evening. The chair was occupied by 
John Frost, ex-president of the as
sociation, and the platform contained 
many of the leading local Liberal 
lights and a number of ladies. Mr. 
Front said the extent of this meeting 
augured well for the success of the 
Liberals, both in North Grey and in 
the province on the 29th.

Dr. Horsey, being called, said that 
at last night’s meeting they were told 
to "Remember Ross” and they would 
take the advice.

Mr. McKay spoke next, and was 
oheered. In reply to Mr. Whitney he 
claimed that in the respective elec
tion bills of the Attorney-General and 
Mr. Whitney the penalties of the lat
ter were much milder than those of 
the former, which made a great differ
ence.

In the presence of the assembled gar
rison of the city and hundreds of spec
tators, at the Armouries last night, 
Major James Mason of the Royal Gren
adiers had conferred upon him, with 
full martial honors, the decorationi of 
the Distinguished Service Order, an 
honor which comes to but few, and only 
to those who have done extraordinar 
service on the field of battle.

Admission to the Armouries was by 
ticket, but both east and west galleries 
were filled, and the officers’ galleries 
were also crowded with invitel guests, 
for the most part of the fair sex. The 
troops of the garrison were drawn up 
forming three sides of a square—the 
cavalry division, Including the Dra
goons, Body Guard, Mounted Rifles and 
Field Battery to the west; the K.R.C.I., 
Grenadiers and Highlanders to the 
north, and the Queen's Own Hides and 
Army Medical Corps on the east. The 
brigade was in full review order, under 
command of Col. Otter, D.O.C., with 
Capt. Lang, R.E., as his aide.

Shortly after 9 o'clock Major-General 
O'Grady-Haly, C.B., D.S.O., arrived, 
and a royal salute was given, after 
which the general and his staff, includ 
ing Col. Otter, Col. Lessard, Major 
Heward, Col. Buchan, I,lent.-Col. 
Mason and Capt. Lang Inspected the 
brigade.

Without more ado, Major Mason was 
called to the front, and Gen. O'Grady
Haly, addressing him, said; “Captain 
and Brevet-Major Mason, 10th Royal 
Grenadiers,—I feel it a great honor on 
this occasion to confer in the name of 
His Majesty the King the insignia of 
a companion in the Distinguished Ser
vice Order, than which there is no more
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Pi etiller Well Received.
The Premier was loudly cheered 

when called on to speak. He thought 
that this meeting was sufficient 
proof that It was no time for a 
change. This meeting in numbers and 
the reception In the afternoon In en
thusiasm exceeded any he had ex
perienced. He thanked the people of 
Owen Sound, not only for this, but 
for the promise for tihe 29th. They 
would capture the three Simcoes and 
txvo of the Greys. Mr. McKay Wes a 
splendid candidate, as they knew.

He would not follow Mr. Whitney’s 
address. They did not wmnt to deal 
harshly with their opponents, 
would rather love them as far as they 

_ j Sveuld allow it. They beM*ved It would 
be better for the (Conservatives to sup
port the government, even for their 
own sakes. He referred to the pros
perity of Owen Sound, and he believed 
they would be satisfied.

The government was accused of be
ing In power 30 years. How much 
damage Mr. Whitney might do in 30 
years! It was remarkable, huit he 
had found no man or woman who had 
a serious grievance against the gov
ernment. The fact of all being satis
fied and prosperous was the best proof 
of the efficiency of the government. 
Altho the government was In power 
30 years he was only a short time In 
charge. Give him a chance to show 
what he could do.

His watch-word was build up On
tario. He was willing to risk his po
litical position by allowing any twelve 
rigid Conservatives to decide on bis 
policy of progression.

Algoms. Central,
He explained the conditions of the 

grant of the Algoma Central, and E-aid 
It was strange that Mr. Whitney and 
Mr. Boyd should oppose it and call 
It is a great steal. As the result of that 
grant they haft secured capital to the 
amount of $15,000,090 in development. 
He argued thait Mr. Clergue’s action 
In the past was the best guarantee 
that the M. & N. S. Railway would 
be built. He dealt with the exddus 
and claimed tihat the best way to keep 
people at home was to find them labor 
at home, 
had seen Iron 
bessemer steel 
tons a day.
pound of pig Iron was made in On
tario, last year 100,000 tons were smelt 
ed. The nickel Industry employed 2000 

now Instead of 500 five years
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Miss Ontario (throwing down “ring’): I can merely say, sir, that I must judge you by the ring you 
have offered me, aud that is of the most wretched, pinchbeck character. _________

- - . — - - - ■ i i ...... - ------- -
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WILL SETTLE STRIKE-i- E DE FRANCE FEARS8

Probabilities Point to a Satisfactory 
Arrangement Being Made, .

Montreal, May 16.—The probabilities 
point to a settlement of the Canadian 
Pacific telegraphers’ schedule at an 

. early date;, this Is the view taken by
Mont PolÇB Emi'S Gr63t Flsshss of those In the confidence of the men.

VerV Bright Terrifying The first conferences were held with
valued decoration in the British army. lo IS Mr Talt> mana.ger of transportation.
'Urro,^de0s7TonPga[.7^Thfap^yd ^ Then Mr. McNieo.l took the matter

prosperous career as a Canadian aol- up. Sir Thomas hh&ughnessy being
dier.” present at some of the meetings. Now

The coveted distinction was then pin- Paris May 16.—A private telegram the men are again conferring with Mr.
nod to his breast, and the warrant for L R,nira Venezuela Talt to'da>’- which s.ems to point out correspondent says:
its presentation, which has the King's , received nere via ua. uuaira, ve ez e , that the company has made a ounces h . recording the Boer deliberations nt
signature attached thereto, handed to says Fort de France (Martinique) is 8|on, the details of which are being but The Da|lr Mlil aDder-
him amid loud aplause. seriously threatened by the volcanic worked out by the General Commit- indications transplr-

l.ong Service Medals Presented. disturbances tee and Mr. Talt. stands t .The conferring of medals for long ser- dlaturb‘inces’ _ - , , --------- *d Justify “>* »8ertlon tUat p™lC '*
vice on a number of officers followed, WTr&n fort np rRi\rr C.N.R. HAS A STRIKE. absolutely assured.
being awarded to commissioned officers TERRO _____ _ ______ The source from Which The Dally Mall
who have served twenty years in the Winnipeg, May 16.—Fifty-five men obtains this information Is the same as
militia. It is an Imperial volunteer Fort de France, Island of Martinique, waJked out the Canadian Northern that which enabled the paper to announce
ov^?rem0mo™m iMay 10’-Great flashCS of very brisht shops this morning at 10 o’clock, on April 18 Unit peace was assured. That
ry LgcroZ an^ suspended ™y Tgroln Iis'ht Were emltted fr0m Pel£e tetween | Amongst the number were machinists, uas before anything bad been said about
ribbon. There are a great number of visible from here. Thick, glowing red boilermakers, tinsmiths, helpers and meetings between Lord Kitchener and the
officers entitled to them. Last night j 10 and ll^o’clock last night. They were | appreiltlceSi only two 01. three men | Boer leaders.
the following received them: clouds, Interspersed with flashes of! ^ , I -jhe London Dally Mall, on April 18, nn-
H leh landers ■ L^.^r^^Tobn'' I-kht, were issuing from the volcano | , ,Th'8,te «>e ^ ^ ^ pcac, „„„ beet.
Royal Grenadiers:' Lieut.-Col. G. T.’ ! this morning. Showers of cinders, 1M t ", ^ e m ;fn ^ ^ j " c 4^- r 'a t <m n t l'n a "to 1>nu'tl,'ally flRlcc<1 upon JltI’ret',r1"’ "”d 
Evans, 3lith Regiment: Lleut.-Col. It.1 lng for twenty minutes, accompanied ab™ut three cents per houi^and 74 -savp deta,,s °f the "P®° T iv

zvtatszsrtsz31st Regiment: Surgeon-Major J. O. G. of Lorraine, Mariog, Saint Marie and day and a bonus hour on Saturday. . wlcr „f the independence of
McCarthy, 35th Regiment: Capt. J. Da, Trinité are panic stricken. “ 1 ’ ' , ,„„ior.tood that sub"Alkins, R.O.: Lleut.-Col. John Gray, i " , " „ „ , M’ORLD’S LARGEST DIOCESE. the Transvaal, it Is understood that s m
R.O.; Lleut.-Col. J. V. Gravely, Super- OVALL.1 _ -, —---- stnntlal confess ons were made as to th
intendent of Stores. M.D. No. 2. . London, May lb.—The Rev. E. F. <jnpe Colony rebels and the proposed ban*

A royal salute and three cheers for SITUATION IN ST. A INC ENT. Every, vicar of St. Cuthbert’s, Ben- islimeut of Boer leaders, and that liberal 
the King lustily given, closed the of- sham, County Durham, has accepted gimta to restore Beer farms have been pro-
ficial portion of the evening. A recep- London, May 10.—A despatch from , , * .tlon In the officers’ quarters followed, thp Governor o( the windward Islands I Wsh0f>“C °f the Falkland Islands- ‘“'“d. 
when those who had receive! decora- “e Governor ol! the Windward^Islands,]o(Tered to him by the Archbishop of
tions were heartily congratulated by Sir Robert Llewellyn, elated from St. (’arAeibury. The diocese Is the larg- 
brother officers and friends. The band Vincent, received at the Colonial Office est in the world, measuring ID,CM a) 
of the Grenadiers gave a much-enjoyed this morning says: miles round its extreme boundaries
promenade concert in the Armouries, . , . . -. ,. . . , ar,d embracing a population of 3(i»00D,-
lasting until half-past .ten. ' The total number of bodies huriel 000.

Wlmt III. Order Vienna. to date Is 1300; In hospital, 150. All
immediate wants now supplied.
Generous aid received from neigh
boring colonies.

“Nine of the best sugar estates 
damaged seriously. An estate at 
Walllbu Is compWely burled In 
ashes. All vegetation Is destroyed.
It will probably revive after rain.

“Thre thousand persons on the re
lief 1st. At an approximate cost of 
£50 daiy, the reief must continue 
for some time.

"The eruption seems to be de
creasing, but ava is flowing. All 
danger 1» not yet over."
Andrew Carnegie has sent £1000 to 

the Mansion House West Indian relief 
fund, which now amounts to £10,000.
With the exception of Lord Roths 
child’s donation of £00, the other dona
tions aren ot large.

Little Known of Boer Deliberations, 
But Indications Are 

Hopeful.

MAJOR J. COOPER MASON, D.S.O.

New York, May 16.—The Herald s London 
No details are yet to

At Midland yesterday he 
ore converted Into 

at the rate of 1501X1 
Four years ago not a

men 
ago.

He defended the polity of the gov
ernment on every score, and declared 
Mr. Whitney s policy was one of good 
Intentions alone. He asked the elec
tors to "Remember Ross."

MORE CANADIANS ILL.

The following list 
received to-day by 

from the Casualty Départi 
Dangerously 111, enteric fever, 

14, Vryburg, 2nd C.M.R., F.mer- 
Tiffin; Farrier-Surgeon J. P. Mar- 

Tlfftn enlisted at Kingston and 
Another

Ottawa, May lli.
Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Maizeof csualties was

Lord Mlnto 
ment:
May

BOGLEIt HERO’S RKTLRN.

London, May 10.—Among the troops 
returning on board the Walmer Castle 
was Bugler Shurlovk, 5th Lancers. This 
Is the little hero who shot three Boers 
with his revolver during the charge of 
his regiment at the battle of Blands- 
laagte in the first days of the war.

After the battle he was carried round 
the camp shoulder high.

"Little Robin Redbreast,” as his com
rades call him. has been away from 
his home at Canterbury for four years.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
CommerceButiding, Toronto.

The decoration of the D.S.O. (Distin- 
tinguished Service Order) ii a reward 
for junior officers, designed as a re-og- 
nltion of direct leadership of men. 
Highly prized In the British army, it

Spn 
geson.
Margeson 
cable to
that Edwin Samuel Woods, S.A.C., was 
dangerously ill of enteric fever May 
14, at Potchefstroom.
Samuel Woods, lives at New Weatinin-

Special Sale of Linens.
We would call the attention of the 

ladies of Toronto to the great sale of 
linens at N. Rooney's. 62 Yonge-street, 
who is selling at greatly reduced prices 
a large assortment of Irish Linens.con- 
sisting of Hemstitch Cloths, all sizes. 
Napkins to match, Bleached and 
Cream Table Linen, Napkins. Towels, 
fringed and hemstitched. Towellings, 
Hticks. Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

Gents' Linen 
chiefs; also a splendid assortment of 
Lace Curtains. White Crochet and 
Satin Quilts. Sheetings. Pillow Cotton, 
Rich Black Dress Silks, including 
Bonnets, celebrated untearable taflfet- 

These silks are guaranteed by

at Halifax, N.S. 
the Governor-General statesContinued on Page (1,

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 20i King. W \ His father,

Artistic Forultnre.
The entire artistie furnishings be

longing to the late Henry Goulding* 
consisting of carved black oak, Indian 
and Chinese carved furniture, bronzes, 
bric-a-brac. etc., also one of the best 
English billiard tables, complete, with 
all appurtenances, by Wright of Lon
don. cost $1500. and in perfect condi
tion. will be sold by auction at the 

Jarvis-street on 
C. J. Townsend 

4672

ster, B.C.
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany. Limited. 1119 nnd 1121 Ynnge.street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the b -st. 12.'/129 Yonge.

Handkar-Litdies* and

140FOIR MAY DIE.
Chicago, May

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.16.—During the pro
tas. 
the makers. gress of a fire which to-night destroy

ed the lard refinery of Armour & Com- 
in the Union Stock Yards, 17

62residence. No. 341 
Wednesday, May 21. 
& Co., Auctioneers.

Sweet Pea»—Sweet Pen»
Are again in season, and are at pres
ent the most fashionable flowers for 
corsage or boutonnieres. See these and 
'the other lovely flowers displayed In 
Dunlop’s salesrooms, 5 King street west 
and 445 Yonge-street. Price list for 
the asking.

Good Iron Fences take time to make. 
Order now from the Canada Foundry 
Company. 14-16 King Street East.

pan y
spectators were injured, four of them

Iron Fences of anv style from $1 00 per 
foot upwards. Cana la Foundry Co.. 
Limited. 14 16 King S reet East. Tele 
phone Main 32b7.

in a manner which will probably cause 
l Itsirn Matt Turkish C igarette». death In a short time. The loss of the

shipment «KM «T" “

“Kiz Ginsel," email size, ten In box,
25e: Klz Ginsel. large size, ten In box,
40c: "Cork Tips. ” ten in box, 2oc;

New Haven, May 16.—Professor (’. "Gold Tips." ten in box. 35c; also Zio 
tinue giving breakfast and supper to A. Totten, the Yale "seer," thinks the Het. thVer7 ^îV^'at
the public on and after May 19th. and Martinique disaster Is a portent oi .obSk"z Sons^ 49 King West
mnefeon'me^iniat"?? the the approaching end of the Christian A' C‘Ubb --- ' —

a.m. an con- In <-|^cusslng the disaster he Did you ever try the Top Barrel 7

PORTENDS END OF THE WORLD.
Someth lng New In the Catering 

Line in Toronto.
E. A. Wide of the Alert Restaurant. 

23 Queen-street West, one of the larg 
est in the city, has de'lied to discon-

BIRTHS. *
ANGUS- On Mm<lay, May 12, the wife of 

Robert F. Angus, of a s'm.

Profeimore Say More Di»a»ter Will 
Bring the Millennium. BI HNED TO DEATH.

Edmonton. May 16.—The three-year 
old son of H. Pratt of Edmonton was 
nurned to death ’while playing with 

• matches yesterday afternoon.

DEATHS.
CONSTABLE—At 468 Queen street went, 

Toronto, on Friday, the 16th May, 1ÎJ02, 
John Constable, In his 60th year.

Funeral on Saturday from the above ad
dress nt 3.W o'clock. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FIR ST BROOK—At 126 Huntley-street.enrly 
Friday morning, Willlum First brook, in 
111» 77th year.
Funeral private.

SIMPSON—On Friday, May 16, 1002, at 
her Late residence. 256 Niagara str et, MI»» 
Margaret Simpson, ag<*«l 65 years.

Funeral on Saturday, the 17th Inst., nt 
1 p.m. from above address to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Funeral private.

WARD—In Toronto, at 414% Kpadina-ave- 
nue. on Friday morning. May 16, 1602, 
Alice Halhuud. only and dearty-beloved 
daughter of Rev. George B. nnd Annie 
M. Ward, aged 17 year*.

Funeral private, to 8t. James' Ceme
tery. at 3 o'clock p.m.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
5c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,tlnuing until 3 p.m. Will be closed on 

Sundays. said to-night :
“More calamities will follow in the 

wake of the West Indian catastrophe, 
and they are just as likely to happen 
in the United States as anywhere else. 
They will mark the close of the Chris
tian era. The philosophy of the pre
sent age, Its customs and its life are

Pnrlilock Comfort*.
Never can tedl when a rainproof or 

will
A Sabbath N>cee»lty.

If yyou want to be In the swim on Sun
day get a new style silk. Dlneen has 
them, and only tne best. Same price as 
the other kind.

City Hall Drug Store-College Ices. prove ycur best 
friend—and just as likely to happen 
po while you’re watching the “plat
ers” as any other time—be ready for 
a shower—exclusive patterns in fine 
imported rainproofs at Faifweather’s 
(S4 Yonge). 11.00 to 18.00; umbrellas, 
1.00 up.

an umbrella
Elegant Residence for 90600.

The choice modem residence, corner 
King and Beaty-avenue, is offered at a 
sacrifice for immediate sale. Eleven 
elegantly decorated rooms, electric 
light, hot water heating, new open 
plumbing. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 
East Adelaide.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Last day to register, 9 a.in., 2 and 
7 p.m.

Meeting In Douglas' Hall In the Inter
ests of Mis» Halle Sochi Hut. H p. m.

Team foot race. Dufferln track, 7----
Westminster Abbey Choir, M 

Hull. 3 and 8 p.m.
Turning ilrst sod Bum»’ monument, 

Allan Gardeus. 3 p.m.
- Robert Mantel 1 in **Monbars." Grand, 

*2 and 8 p.m.
••An American Gentleman.” Toronto, 

2 nnd 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m.

to end soon. #
“The present period is the edge of 

one age, and the millennial age is at 
hand. The age will end, but the world 
will not. The world goes on forever. 
The Lord will rule the world a thou
sand years when he comes.

* Christianity is a house divid'ed 
against itself » thousand times and 
must fall.”

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocer*.

BANQIET BY ALFONSO.

Madrid, May 16.—There was a bril
liant banquet at the palace to-night. 
The surrounding streets -were be- 
flagged. draped, dazzling!y illuminated 
and crowded with sightseers.

Try the Decantor at Thomas.

If Not, Why NotT
uncertain. Hav<* you AorfdentLife lamd Special Sickness Insurance, hlevator 

insurance. Employers' Liability? Walter 
H Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

136
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MAT 17 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 45c Ib. . Ig the price of the finegf 
coffee money cnn buy— 
either here or any when 

-*-Michie s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
PROPERTIES FOR BAT.E.rROPRRTIBS FOB SALE.
ronton A Murray'. ...et- _ J£°S?UÏ Œ

T> ONTON A MURRAY. BEAL ROTATE nil P«£
1 end Financial Broker* 1- Melinda- nnles 9 w I-arsons. 18 Toronto-
street. Telephone Main 60. _____ street.

Better Than a 
Savings Bank

rar, McArthur, Fenwick and Vallaoce, 
George Allan. E. G. Payne, and the 
Lomas orchestra. Miss Egan was the 
accompanist.

Che». E. Thorne's Met. _______

THORNE, l-"6 .VICTORIA, 
Queen; loans made ou mori-

ÉMochiOak Hall—Yonge Street
FI HAS. E. 
VV corner 
gage security. Michie & Co.,For the Coronation.

These are the local men who will 
have phuces on the coronation con
tingent : Sergeants Rutherford and 
Parkhtll. Thünteenth Regiment; Ser
geant W. J. Hopklnson, Sergeant J. 
S. Stacey, Sergeant F. S. Peace, Ser
geant C. D. Coy, representing -the 
Fourth Field Battery. The Army 
Medical Corps wdll send one more from 
this city.

Grocers,
Etc.iar±irK&3nE\ "NoïSTv:.e ,î°ra

I Benjamin Morton, Esq. : large detached 
, aiihnrlian residence; twelve rooms: hard; 

wood finish; grates, mantel.; balconies, 
furnace and all up-to-date Improvements) 
conservatory; stable; private drive: »n<.*- 
eellod alt list ton. with splendid view or 
Lake Ontario, the City oi Toronto and sur
rounding country: will subdivide to suit 
purchasers; low price; easy terms.

To-Day 
You Buy 

To-Horrow’s 
Needs

H ^everything fiVsUc^iL.tud'lng borarlb”e^?ohr- ZrgaZk2
‘atores, business chance». R.

$1500 -
room», bath, etc.Purchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Plan and 

the increase in value that is sure to take place from 
The present rental will give you a higher rate 

of interest than you can secure from a bank.
For full particulars apply to

row. pigs, 
good JBOIJfV. 
fnmis. mills.
1’arsons. 18 Torontu-etnet.

-SOLID BUI OK. 8i:V B •> 
conveniences,atT&X.secure 

time to time. WEBB’S

Wedding
Cakes

near

HAS. E. THORNE, 128 VICTORIA. ItTO BENT

s~t ARBFCL TENANT may ewnt « (y Proepevt st'cit to Nov. Is.; moderate 
rmt. to small family, adults; moderu con- 
veulcaciw; piano. Inquire on premises.

f
Toronto Firm Beaten.

Before Judge Monck this morning R. 
Wilson & Co. of Toronto sued Burke 
Bros, for $150 for a dough making 
machine. The defence was that Wil
son represented that the machine was 
in good working order when he sold 
H, while as a matter of fact It was 

The action was dismissed.

J. L. Searth's List. o n1!dwelling and stable; will VA. M. CAMPBELL, Ho oses For Sale. solid brick store, 
subdivide. TjV URXISHF3D BOOMS TO LUT- - 

tj Large newly-furnished rooms. Ap
ply 110 Vartton-stree*.

ir» f rf z w~W «ROSEDALE -4 IiARflfc 
îb Jl i evM MJ detached brick resi
dence; hot water heating: hardwood finish, 
balcony: verandahs; brick stable; very fine, 
largo lot ; grand view. _____ _______ _

J♦ » A rr CRAWFORD - STREET—soup 
,S<4- 4 brick, u rooms, modem couvem- 
cnecs; stable. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-
strecl. _______________ ______________ _

DElAWARE-A BNUE—SOLID^X4nfih&7,S2|nS- J. TScirTll

• Toronto street.

That’s about the rule 
with men in things to 
wear as in most every
thing else—we know and 
we make special prepar
ation to serve you to 
what you do need.

12 Richmond Street East. yRENTHOUSE TO are unequalled for fine quality and 
ati is tic decorations. They are ship, 
nod by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guaranteed. 

CATALOGUE FREE.

F fI. cbe slimmer months, or longer; 
low rental to desirable, tenant: 8» Sprhig- 
lmrst-avenue, after 3 o clock p.m. bl

not. 36
British Veteran Dead.

James Walling passed 
morning »t his residence, 54 Brovk- 

He was am old British soldier, 
having served In the Crimea and Turk
ish ware. He also served on the war
ships Royal Albert and Marlborough 
and on the royal yacht Enchantress. 
He was one of the organizers of the 
Army and Navy Veterans' Society and 
•a charter member of Maple Leaf 
Lodge, A.O.F.

Olmstead—Wood Wedding.
At Central Presbyterian Church to- 

afternoon Dr. Ingersoll Olm-

Telephone Mein 2361-
T. GEORGE-ST.—BEST RESIDENTIAL 

detached brick ana 
14 rooms: hot water heat-

away this 6s section; large 
stone residence: 
tng: gmtes; mantels; balconyt consei >a- 
tory: lot «2 feet frontage; Immediate V<*- 
session: plana at office; price,

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE HELP WANTED.street.

THE H1RR1 WEBB CO.,
IN LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST,
TORONTO.

TLt INE Kl»>I>pVB -, -CRESCENT RP. - I>K-£* T^omo ^în* STvtable for a doc- $8500 «ached; brick and stone; 
JJIÎ il mmnè”' spacious Kalla: modem ten rooms and batli; exposed nickel plumb- 
r.nvenLe," ";<le ’-mr,n, e: «table; corner , mg; two verandahs: Daisy hot «.iter host-
", J L, Scarth. 11 Termilto street. ___ . lug: first floor finished In hardwood, bal-

lot. Lo ovari----------------------< . *T an,i verandah; five mantels: slate
roof- divided cellar: large lot; adjoining 

__/ park, clean to ïonge-cars.

W «SfôS'fE■ST3S2W5
No. 8 St. Mary-strcct.

If it’s Clothing Large List of Recent Registers of City Properties Lately Trans
ferred-List of Recently Issued Building Permits.

Townsend * Co, *1». for

erection of a two-storey-and-attic de- «ml ™nu ^."srarth. 11 Toronto-street.
tached brick dwelling at No Ui Lip- .«-‘evatoi. -------
plncott-street, at a cost of $21UU. _
K. Pauli, architect; C. Butt and If.__________
Meyer, builders, , i I * UlLDJ.VO LOTS FOR BALE—IJJTB

Permit No. 484—To G. Smith, for the 13 ou ilaikbamsir.et^CMrlton-» ree., 
erection of a two-st.rey rougne st Euclld-avemic, iTrWaï
dwelling on the west side of Pres .on- ^“^‘"“'spVhi'gh'urBt avenue, Roncesvades- dah; large lot.
avenue, near Van Horne-st. cet at a, avenue. ¥fraey-aveno*. Jame«ind.vemte,| ■ -DOWLING-AV.. CLOSE
cost of $700. A. Shearer, builder. j Dcwltag-avenue. J. L. Seartn, 11 foronro j 5)4-^( )( ) to KIng-Drtachcd; elsnt

Permit No. 485—Mrs. Matilda Fr.sfr, street._____________ ______ _____________________. rooms anil hath: square hall; all modern
to erect a two-storey roughcast dwell- I — WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE, i Improvements.
ing (shing'le-d on half an Inch depth °-f re. ilidlng lots and factory sites for.----------------------—tiT-IT

s; sv-àrxisæv&t ^ BwstzA ■- -

cents. J
Let us commend to you our 
exceptionally good values in 
stylish, good fitting and well-

* GENTS—GENTLEMEN WHO ARE INA "..sfsv,112$?v3S”soffice of the Home Life Association oi 
Canada. 28 Weillngton-street eaat. i tty, 
where they- may obtain an appointment-on 
salary and commission, and will find H 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early Interview. _______________ .

Oillces To Let.

Messrs.
offer for sale by public auction at 12 
o'clock noon to-day, the following Pr°-

morrow
ated and Mias Edith Wood- daughter 
of Hon. A. T. and Mrs. Wood, will 

~be united In matrimony. Rev. Dr. Lyle 
officiating. The wedding will be quite 
private, only some of the relatives 
and immediate friends of the contract
ing parties having been Invited.

Minor Mention.
The annual picnic of the Old House 

of Providence, ait Dundas, has taken furnace 
place for years on Dominion Day. .__
This year, however, the picnic at the, Prlce Tittle York

House of Providence will be held Don and Danforth-roads, Little iovk,
north side, east at Dawes-roao, close 
to l allway station, three pa)r of semi
detached, brick-fronted hou.es, each lot 
27x144; upset prices, for whole, *-t8Wl;
each pair $1700; each house, $188). er. , |

Vacant lots on the west side of Jer- Permit No. 48(5—To Roker,t,,^av e,S', « T VVFR FLAT TO BENT. SVFI AHLE 
vis-street, north of and near R.ch- to erect a one-storey brick addition to ill for 11)r!)t manufactciln-.- mirposes, 
mond-street, being parcel 31, section I hotel on the southeast corner of King Kinv street East. J. L. 8ear;6, 11 Tn- 
•■M" Land Titles Office (30 ft. 15 in. x and gherbourne-streets, at a cost of ronto-street.
V» ft « in ) 1 $000. Brand, architect; Gearing & Co.,
"vacant lots 9 and 1U, Block “C," Plan builders.

571, east side of Shaw-street (100 ft. «■ Permit No. 487—W. F. Elliott. forthe SALISBURY-AV, — EIGHT-ROOM
In x 128 ft. , I erection of a pair o’ twc-slorey semi-| cj rd house ; good cellar, Immediate

Vacant lots 411 and 47, Plan "D,” HI,! detached brick and roughcast dwellings possession. J. L. Scarth, 11 fbroute street, 
the eaat side of Dufferln-street (100 on the south side of Pendrtth-street, , nasuvrrmN AVE

-17-0 near Chrtstle-street, at a cost of $1500. 1 1 titi Nmms-
Vacant lots 22 and 23, Block 'W' Permit No. 4RH To Hutchens A ^ffin^Applj^J ™“arth, 11

Plan O"-’ on the east side of Dufferin. Burns, to erect a pair of st.rl- etvchfd rontostreet. 
street (<81x138) two-storey- and-attic brick dwelling,

Vacant lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, B'ock at Nos. 109 and 111 Close-avenue, at 
‘•p •• Plan 022, en the ejurt side of Duf- a coat of $48!HI.
ferin-street (225x138). I Permit No.489-To C. McClelland, f T

Vacant lots 4 5 end 6, Block “F. i the erection of a pair of semi-detached
Plan 022, on the north side of Hallam-( two-storey-and-attic brick dwellings,
street (138x132). ' on «tone foundations, on the north side ÏT_à-CAMI’BELL VETERINARY SUR-

Vacant lots 24, 25 and 26, Block O, of Rosebery-avenue, near Bathur t-st., L ztria 97 Uar street. Specialist In
Plan 622. on the south side of Hallam- at a cost of $6000. F. J. Bird, archl- diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 14L
StVnd th'e^two ^brlck and stone ware- Permit No. 490—To Mrs. Young, for rp HE ONTARIO VK/EP.1NAUY COL- 
houses. No®. 53 and 55 Colbome-strea. «" addition of three storeys and attic ,4,„'Tfinmoy or.- n day mr! "night

to dwelling on the northeast cornir of i,e-in, m October. Telephone Mala
Queen and George-streets, at a cost of
$6000. Langley & Langley, architects; __ ;________________ !.: _______________ ___________________ ______ a r.IVF holIaARD'S SATURDAY BAR-fhe issue of building permits tor this C. Bulley. builder. ™lxr>0 feet of land (as- S 1 Â aO ~ ^ArtYn^Preet ^UmU -A gains, a lot briar pipes at ten. fir-

month have been very small so far. Permit No. 491.—To C. W. Chadwick 1" and tl î-'rifi 1 “ ( | ^ 1 eJOV near Arthnr-street, seuil , twn nlld twenty-five cents each,
month have been very small so for )he erection of a double porch» of Bes^d at $1646). for N<-00. I detached dwelling, bath. w.c„ $100 down, ,
There have been 42. with a total of | brlck and wo;d at N„ ,73 Delaware- T3West Bloor-stieet s.B.-Llndley H I -,------_ f.EvrBE-AVK., SOLID A

$79,760 Issued. The following li. to-| avenue, at a cost of $59. S° tVan D 1 "1 48x 139 fc -1$ 1 (l7 5 brick, two-storey dwell- ; A
tailing $34,650, are the most recently, Permit No. 492—To Thomas Davies, z„,.epp„p<1 t [or *570 I lng. hath, w.o.. furnace,
issued ones. East of Yonge-street ^ brick frmti , Madln'^^ _ O'HARA - AVENUE.
$T> 700 worth and west of Yooge-street v„,oo!^d? to d«ellOTs t George Puddy. store and dwelling , Jf, JL .)( H/ near Queenstreet. seml-
feS^hXT how the*amount ^ a”d >0 ElHott-street, at a cost ^12^^0,120 ^of .and j detached l.Hck dwelling, bath. w,„ fnrn-

,8pde™if No. 476—To Harry Barclay. RE°*™ °EEIrE8' nJ^to $2000 "neaVŒSS

to erect a one-storey addition of wood The following list of transfers of To- &L for a consld- ** Î A LIVE BOLLARDS CIOARR MY
and plaster to warehouse at No. 35 ronto properties was registered recent- eration and SI. ______________ ;________ _________________________ A. own mnnafseture. are the best cl-
Shaftesbury-avenue, at a cost of $300. Jy the above offices. The asiesscd —---------------------------- - «HOOK -BELLEVUE-PL.. FAC_ JJ™ >" mv‘^ê-flUedflVandeêbaal',any
T^tDNone477-Todethe Consumers' ZTorZTi^ ** £**?*“ "1 BOX'XG F^°L,CEMES SetTÆlïnj A "con- „

Gas Company, Limited, to erect a one- ach property, Is given. All these pro- parjs May ]fi.—The latest departure ' fete cellar, $109 down.____________________  „„„! every customer recommends them ns yd
storey boiler house 0.1 Parliament-£t., perties are situated in the western re- attributed to M. Leplnc, the enterprls-J K _Bf,VEKLHY-8T., NEAR being the best they ever smoked._________ !

Front-street, at a cost of $o00(). glstration division of Toronto. ir.g Prefect of the Paris Police. It to CTt)U(j Cecil, semi - 'detached
F. H. Herbert, arohUe^FïMward Gear-, Baldwln-street s.s—Caleb Butt to attach a boxing section to the'force brick dwelling, bath, w.c., furnace, lot 
ing, builder. y vm , TKyh_,,n r-.—t»v v ', ,, . under bis direction. 24 x 120 to lane.Permit No. 478t-4folvl4g & Jephcott, h?J,s0 No' ,18,‘ „a"d It is believed that If the French po- ......
to erect a verandah of wood on 4he i~’ f*ent.^>f *and ta,fEe36ed at $4.1(1 jlce knew how to use their fists as -f Qi M H ) H hriSt
northeast corner of Harbor! and Mark- othernrooertvi for^Tn asscsfel 00 fectively as the men of the London wateM^stlnggaa^ratol2
ham-streets, at a cost of $800. Joseph °“ ^ettP,, enue e J "lob„ w„„mlr , constabulary their usefulness would be ^,ms ’ 8' * ’
Connolly, architect; Donald Bain,build- n1&“ 'theTouth" 1 al^of va’ considerably augmented.

eparm)) 47Q Tn q TTramP fnr îant ÎOt 2°' btock S, plan iV22, 22.0xl3d 
Permit No. 4<3—To S. Frame, for t e feet (aseesaed at J(U»). for $110. Ulp UlUWAJ powlbly, than any person

erection of a two-storey-aiid-ittlc brick Bat hurst-street ws-'n-d TWonfr* ITC HiiUW m (aoanlu. We nrç inter-
residence, with stone foundation, on Morteaee Co to Kenrv V ’klrhar^nn Mnrp in them, and know

the south side of «arfo"-Mreeti hou8f 5o. 45 fen^tond J5i, K?fa °SJS£S3 I
near Roncesvalles-avenue, at a cost of (assessed at $2048), for $2400. ; ASlliniSIlCS i,e,nre them. This rein- -•J
$1(00. „ _, Brunswlck-avenue, w.s.—John R. Car-1 «dy has made ns him- —

Permit No. 480—To Mrs. Marv C. £er to Cyrus Kilborn house No Tx4 ; dreds of frlonds. of those It has cured or i |J , ,
Drohon. for alterations, a brick foun- and uq ]xV7 fPCt of land (assessed* at Aatl,ma. We are In tout» Just now with XL very choice lot. 60 X 100. 
dation all around, mansard .oof, b.iek $2470). tor $310.! ‘ d I iTLS»' 1 Br"0d,,n' ” 'r°rnnt6-tr"f'

front and roughcast sides and back Chrtstle-street, e.s.—John Caldecott to1 that wo do not know, but we would like j t> EVERI.EY-STREET, 8.W. COR. ST. 
to dwelling No. o7 Arthur-street, at Mary Ann Scott, house No. 211 aid 25 to do so. that we eonrd help them be! Patrlck-wtreet. HOxJfiO to 20 foot lane, 
a cost of $400. Alfred McCarthy. x130 feet of land (assessed at $425) fo-! cured. Clarke's Ko!o_ Compound will uo „ne „f the most desirable locations In the 
builder $900 u ta sesseu at Ft-o), to The GrlUfiths & Macphetson Co., Lim- p[ty tm pr,T„t<, residences. James Bran-

Permit No. 481—To Dr. Bentlev, tor Claremont-street, w.s.—Letltla Swift lt"L Tor2t"n- ----------------------  don. 28 Toronto-street.
t,wo-storey brick and to Alexander E. Romain, hojfei Nos. I

stone addition to dwelling on north- 218 and 220 and 28x!Ki feet of land (as Roynl Grenadiers' Orders. James J. Walsh's List.
e-ast corner of Markh=m and College- sesssed at $1992), or $1. I The Royal Grenad'ers paraded last ---------------- !---------------------------------------------------------
streets, at a cost of $718). W. E. Bu'.t, VHnton-strect. e.s.- Mary J. Close to n|cht aoh strong Regimental orders I AMES J. WALSH'S LIST, SOUTH 
builder. George Parke, house No. 163 and 15.2* for the week Include this extract from I'arkdale «peelulf.es, 39 Victoria street.

Permit No. 482—To Mrs. Roweni K. feet of land (assessed at $533), for recent militia orders : J hone Main 14ml____________________________
Smith, to erect a two-storey brick The colonial auxiliary forces long: eer-, CT /—TiROWX HfT0$E YIU>NT,
dwelling-, on a stone foundatiem, on the ^ lose-avenue. e.s.—The Confederation vice medal has been granted to the 8)OOUw hot-water heating, nine
West side of Albany-avenue. near Bar- Lire Association to Sarah Harrison, under-named officers, non-commissioned rooms, handsomely decorated, sum to hpIJ.
ton-avenue, at a cost of $2318). Chad- bouse No. 1 and 23.4x105 feM »; lun 1 „ffirers and men of' the 10th Royal tvvmai i on ,

(assessed at $2267). tor $2451. Grenadiers: Surgeon-Major O. E. King. S5()()() soalvcnuJi. ro^.s"
kinhonmev3(o'11!h' S'i- ^a.ry f^1"1 Sergeants T. H. Bennett, R. l.ea and N. n,,w up tn date, elei-trie light, everytllçg
kinboomcr to the ( ontederatlon Life g Young, Privates T. E. Brlckende 1. of the best and most modem style.
..tiS?lai,on’ houses No?. 2!> and 31 and w. J. BHckenden, W. J. Jackman and 
i>«SxlOO feet of land (assesFel at ^1<>74), 
for a consideration.and *1.

Cunningham street, s.s.—The Toronto 
! Mortgage Co. to .Tames McQulllei, werp.
| house No. 25 and 42x134 feet of land To 'be Color Sergeant-Sergt.
(assessed, at $12111), for $1 (»<KI. Smith “F ’ Co vice

! Dovercourt-road, w.s. The Canada charged. To be Sergeant—Corp.
j Permanent and Western Canada Mort- k>hv “F” Co vice Perrv left limits. »| 1 , , _hÜ5LCN0P03ÎÙl0!,nd0 1 7x’hT fm'of’rnnd T° ’r,,: Corpora is-Lan ne-t'eirporal Wnl- Sit ifilth Mil'«hîrtwfrS

nouse No. Jiu and lix.H, feet of mild j er Stevens and Private J. H. Martin, Y'nnge-ntreet : your choice of several new,
(assessed at .fils,.!), for $21181. Cn., to complete establishment. To up-to-date houses, with every modern Im-

, Dovercourt road, w.s.—Tlic Canada be Lance-Corporals—Privates H. Green, prnvement. See them; terms easy.
Permanent and Western Canada Mort- ..x» Vo., It. Bishop, C. J. Leaman, “F” <~ 
gage Corporation to George F. B.

; Adams, houses Nos. 392 and .304 and . "
32.8x90 feet of land (assessed at $3200), '

; for $3188).
Draper street, e.s.—Fred W. Walker 

to Sarah A. Macdonald, house No. 13 
and 20x90 feet of land (a«vested at 
$1218)), tor a consideration and $1. 

j Givens-street, e.s.—The Thos. Thomp
son Estate to George A. Thompson, 
house No. 307 and 28.9x155 feat of 
land (assessed at $2588), or $1.

; Givens-street, s.s.—The Scottish On
tario and Manitoba Land Company to 
Walter E. Routery, house No. 541 and 
17x121 feet of land (assessed at $440), 
for a consideration and $170.

-SCAUTH-ROAD. ROSE- 
dalc—Detached; 10 roomsi 

divided cellar; front veran- Steel
Shafting

$70(8)m!î.d« 10.00.12.00 amll5.00 three mantels; 
dah: lot 50 x 220. Ft»

-perties:
Ollnton-street, 

detached, furnace, bath, lot 30x283; 

upset price $2700.
Wilton-avenue, No. 100, brick houfi), 

and bath, lot 24*91; ut«t

xi. Properties For Sale.No. 106, brick cased, —MADISON-A V.— LARGE 
semi-detached br'ck rnsl- 

0 rooms; four
If it’s Furnishings

we are agents for the cele
brated f Monarch ’’ Shirts at 
1.25 up.
And the “Crescent” Shirts at 
75c and 1.00.

And “Arrow” Brand Collars 
—3 for 50c.

Natty new Neckwear—popu
lar things—50c.

Store open this evening

$6500> tinsmith, must
hand. Good wages

■ Address,
•yy ANTED-WOD^

and steady Job to the light man. 
stating wages and experience, to Box lb. 
Fort Hope, Ont. .

Doonldence; hardwood fini#*; 
grates nnd overmantels: dlyidcd cellar; 
combination heating; balcody nnd veran- c

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.Ti ATTBRN FITTERS AND BT3V5 
A. mounter.»—Keep awoy from Toronto.

new
on Coronation Day.

Frank Creen, the smallpox patient, 
has recovered. The house is still quar
antined, but It will be raised some 
day next week.

Bishop Dowling will officiate at the 
dedication of the new Roman Catholic 
Church in East London on Sunday, 
May 25.

Strike on.

Dodge Manfg. Co., MAPASTERS. GOODYEAR AND McKAY, 
Walker, Parker Company,

yL wanted.
152 Wellington West.

TORONTO.
YITANTED—GOOD FACTORY CARPEN- 
W ter- for New Ontario: work all the 

year round for good men. Apply Box No. 7, 
World.

mPhenes—8829-8830.T> ONTON A MURRAY. 12 MELINDA- 
JL street. Telephone Main 69. _____

Frsnl

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

Jaraefl Brandon’* Ll»t.
I AMRH BRANDON, 23 TORONTO-8T., 

U tor the following : ,

Mr. Rodger*» Position.
Mr. Rodger, retiring secretary of the 

Y.M.C.A., Inform» The World that he 
has been annoyed by the mis-reading 
of a headline concerning his resigna
tion. He desires to state that on the 
advice of his physician he is retiring

Alri'J 
are Kill 
and yd 
The w| 
a fast 
themsfj 
work d 

The 
Plater] 
featurn 
spring 
quarte* 
second 
Revels] 
aceomd 
made | 
being d 
but at

House* To Let. SITUATIONS WANTED.
Phone an done of our wagons will call tor 

your order. All goods hard pressée, and beauti- 
Fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada.116 Yonge St. ------YARMOUTH - ROAD, DE- VIT ANTED - POSITION AS TRAVEL-$750*.... w awsr^asa,"»**

World.- SOLID frontage. 
Immediate I --------------

on STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C01
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on good, from a distance

,7.. NORTH 
seml-detacb'îd.

CRAWFORD-8T 
College,S725-To-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
roughcast dwelling.

LION - ROAD. ROSBDALE — NINE 
' rooms: modern conveniences: imme

diate pofwesslotj. J. L. 8carth, T1 Toronto.
(r , NORTH 

and stable.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains, tcn-cent dgurs, five cents 
| each; Marguerite, Japs, Oscar Amanda. 

Arrow, clear Havana cigar, toy own 
k/x— DAVENPORT-RD., NEAR manufacture: no cigar to equal it; also 

Avenue-rood, very nice two- Lord Sails!wit nnd Irvings. 
storey dwelling, seven rooms. , ‘ A GIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-

, , .W v _ G1VENS-8T. NORTH iV gains. Old Chum, Myrtle (tut, Tonka 
feUOO of College, two-ptotcy, uul uiy own cool mixture, reduced to 
semi-detached dwelling, hath, w.c. Fl*ht eeu,s-

l/of Rloor, 
23 120 to lane. Lome Park 

Hotel to Rent
La

Hamilton news VETERINARY.

beaten
Sugar
tlon.il
1.03%.

Scot I 
led by 
tance 
at the 
followi 
1.20. J 

Ladi 
In 2.2 
.55»*,
2.m.

Parli 
candid 
end .2

tm
STEAMER WHITE 
STAR WILL RUN TO 
LORNE PARK

! ----- T; \ i'i, \Y-ST TWO- A LIVE HOLLARD'« SATURDAY BAR-storevA detached" rough- A gain», briar plug, Myrtle plug and 
storey, uetacneu, r ub (Yeseent. all reduced to eight rends.$1400

cast dwelling.BUILDING PERMITS.«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. ,________

801. this
ee&eoti

$25,000 FIRE IN HAMILTON 
GASOLINE TANK EXPLODES

LIVK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
gains, sells Bobs chewing nnd Sll- 

ver Spray at three pings for ten cmls.

BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
s. sells Bv:ml of Trade cigars, 
test, or eight for twenty-five

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada,

Will Open for the Season of 1002, on
MAY 24th.

Street care to grounds. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnic* "

Gelthree
cents. Tom

longs.
En»!

ace, a decided bargain.
GIVES FREEA LIVE BOLLARD

with all goods sold, coupons, except
ing gods sold a,fc bargain prices. -BFireman Broadbent Luts a Main Artery and Cords cn Glass- 

Herbert Simpson, a Clerk In Burnt Store, Overcome by 
Smoke, Rendered Unconscious.

. Prim 
ftifrmta 
a inlh 
gAtlntt 
trivo * 

Paru 
will Ml 
McCal

York 1 
Woofir 

Oear 
Winds- 
l>y ^ 
8. by 
Marla, 

• Nature

Nnhlps 
went w 
Pccel v 
by Pa 
Kueeel 

Jam# 
four, i
Beceni

more--
Dooelv

The 
this II 

Srhci
field ti

etc.i H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
applications must bo address.To whom allfrom the work, and has received only 

the greatest consideration from his 
directors. The overdraft of $700, he 
Wishes It to be distinctly understood, 
\>;cs created by alterations and repairs 
made to the y.M.C.A. Building for the 
accommodation of the boys. It is Mr. 
Rodgers’ Intention after regaining his 
health to resume his studies at McGill

_______  University. We predict tor "Tom" a
Hamilton, May 16.—There was aI big brilliant career, 

fire at Webber Bros.' hardware store,
58 West ^ting-street, late this after
noon. About $25,000 damage was done.
The fire started, It Is thought, by the 
explosion of a tank of gaso.ine. Wr.4 e 
the fire was in progress Thomas Broad-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

City B.B. League games at Bri
tannia Park, 2 and 4 p.m.

Wholesalers' B.B. League and 
Intermediate League games at 
Mountain View Park, 2 and 4 p.m.

Arizona ait Grand Opera House, 
at 8.15 p.m.

near — SPECIAL 
balls, sold 

below'
T> ASET.ALT, PLAYERS 
I > notice—Twenty-live-cent 
at fifteen cents each: these are 
cost. Alive Bollard. 199 Yonge-street.

KING’S ROYAL i
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.rrt wo HAND CREAM SEPARATORS, 

X 800 lbs. capacity. In excellent work- 
lng order; also one 5-gallon ice cream freer- 

ttivn er. For further particulars apply City 
HAM>-, Dairy Co., Limited, Spadlna-Cfescent, To- ui)-to-date real- rontg. 4tt

James Brandon,

Beautifully Situated.
A ccommod&tlon le*n^|2[5^1in
B a Cl f1n fi lards. Ping Pong, Bte,

Rooms with Bath and Un suite, 
Rates Moderate. _

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa- 

tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appll- 
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

— HUR0N-8T..$7000 seme 

donee, all rrnvenlences. 
23 Toronto-stroet.

GtoMinor Mention.
Cosy rooms for private boarders, 

billard room, barber shop, etc. Stock 
Yards Hotel. J

Marguerites 5c at Nobles’ to-day.

/^1 OMMOX SBNSK RrLLS Bi.Tb, MICE 
Itoacnes. Bed Buga; no smell. 881 

g neon-st reel WesL Toronto.94 0T8 FOB SALE. ed
LETTER-
blUheada.

/ ARDS, STATEMENTS,
V_y heade, envelopes, dodgers, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlatery, it 
Queen east.

OSEDALE, $40, SCARTH-ROAD,
James

The Eastern District Loyal Orange Lodge 
, , , of Toronto will hold their annual f-hurrh

bent, foreman of the Victoria-avenue parade to Woodgreen Methodist Church 
hose company, was seriously hurt. He JWjwJw r1. ^mblln^at^tho^m-ner 

put his arm thru a window and the The Rev. Mr. (Tiamhers. paetor of tho 
glass cut a main artery and the cords. Sre'rordhil.Hnri'ted.A" V,*‘t'

on
\ '

mm3-
1/riET A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN 
' Ur before the 24th: earns Its cost In one 

week : make» cream soda second to none. 
Midget Fountain Co., Toronto. piHe bled profusely. Dr. Balfe drove him 

to St. Joseph’s Hospital, where he was These two desirable qualifications, plea-
attended to by Drs. Balfe,Cockburn and 1 «ont to the taste and at the same time 
Langell. lie was under chloroform for t7 bf f0,,nd In Mother Graves*
two hours. The building Is owned by i "01 m Exterminator. Children like It.
11. A. Pringle. Webber’s loss, $25,000. | ” '
is covered by Insurance. Herbert ..,r. victor Wilson and James Gray of 
Himpron, a clerk, was overcome with |n<'teleirl-«nh'v ïnn t’onr'"" 
smoke, and was removed from the k.gP, ,®ft PyoStôr,làv tor Pittsburg"™ U"o 
building in an unconscious state.», accept appointments n.* operators.’ secured 

To Oppose Ileerlng Bylaw. for them by the college.
The Trades and Labor Council held a 

meeting to night and decided to oppose 
the Dcering bonus bylaw. The coun
cil received word from Chicago that 
the Deerings are opposed to organized 
labor.
question the candidates for the provin
cial legislature on questions of the day.
.i t was decided to leeommend the 
school hoard to build the new Mary 
street School by union labor.

Offered *1000 for 1(1800.
The Sewer Committee this evening re

ceived applications for Increase3 of sal
ary from Engineeers Leckie and Claie 
of the sewage disposal works. Engineer !
Leckie gets $050 and asks for $800. En | 
gineer Clare receives $000 and leaves 
the increase to the aldermen. The ie ! 
quests were referred to a sub-commit- j 
tec. Hon. J. M. Gibson offered property 
on Wilson street worth $1000 for $300 
to enable the committee to continue • 
the Birch-avenue sewer. The offer wai1 
accepted.

'the erection of a STORAGE. Ra«
Way q 
pace; | 
•2 .40 t 
heftts. I 
welghl 
In thrj 
per cd 
tranm 
cent.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Fnrnltore 
Vans for moving; the oldest nnd moat reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
JW5Î» RpnfUrn nvenne.__________________________

<K

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

9 r;T3 UILDEU AND CONTllACTOR-CAR 
M penter tnd Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, 8l
Mary-street.

gon
Art huter? x* 1 i VW t —261 SPENC151VAVE., 30 

P\J ux»ni«, detached, brown 
front, large verandah, selling for less

II. A. Pye..
Thirteen men are atidod to and four 

struck off the strength.

13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 531) YONGE-BT., 
XV contractor for carpenter end joiner 

promptly attended

The 
Club \ 
on W] 
pulled I 
made:

First 
C. Sn.j 
K<'r, t 
Corelli 
Ivlttle 

Fast 
V in. 
Bride’ 
Two Id 
fioxod 

Road 
► Phil] 
Fore si 
Boy, 
Moral* 

Entn 
until I
Ibldnl 
miffed 
men î 
.lohn I 
Don le J 
A. Si] 
bin It hi

’Tis a PityTh<> council als(> decided to
.Tone
than mortgage; sue it. ki general lobbing 

Fbime North 904.
Promotions At DrnBClsts, or sent by ns ter llki 

—J. A. Gibbons A Co., MTg. Drag, 
■gists, Toronto.________________________ ____

to.
A. J. 

Doherty, dis-
W. t

A GANT LOTS, MONEY LOANED 
yon to build. Cull tor particulars.V T» ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

if well lo get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
et e. L. A. DeLapIante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641. 240TozSay “No.”

Any Sick One Wrongs Himself When 
He rails to Get My Book.

-TYNDALteAVB., THE
SAMUEL MAY 4, CO; 
BILLIARD TABLE 

(MANUFACTURERSmarriage licenses.
t AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAEBIAGM 
(J Licenses, 905 Batburst-streeL ESTABLISHEDJ. WALSH, 39 VICTORIA-STREET, 

and 1251 Queen-street.J ------- r^y FORTY YEAlt
:r-~TT 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

il, I.lten.es. 5 Toronto.,treet. Evenings,
53!) Jarvls strest.

il* FOI CATA10CM 
74 YORK ITIEET 
TflWKTO

Eâsae

ABSOLUTE ART.
v T W. L. FORSTER-P ORT8A1T 

J e Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
w est. Toronto

No Money isu Wanted. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Tell me the name of a sick one, and I will mail the book 

tbat is needed:
That Is all I ask—just a postal card.
1 have spent a lifetime In learning how to cure chronic 

troubles, and you should know what I learned.
Then, if you think me right, I will let you take the treat

ment at my risk.

ICEPromenade Concert.
A promenade com-ert under the aus

pices of the Hamilton Municipal Chap- ! 
1er, imperial Order of the Daughters o' 1 
the Empire, was held this evening in 
the Royal Hotel and was quite success 
fui". Those who .took part were Mes 
dames MacKelcan, Allan, Green, Cre

rx H. MAYUURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
J J has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs Jl to A 
or by appointment. tf

HOTELS.
i

THE SOMER-ttp-to-datk hotel. 
u set, corner Church and Carlton-etreet. 
Mates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and Ghurch street cars pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

MONEY TO LOAN. ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

Genuine 1"Vf ONLY FOR DV FRY BODY — ANY 
aVJL amount loanod «amo day you apply, 
on household good», pianos, horses, wag 
on*, etc.; can repay m full any time, or 
monthly Instalment»; call for terms; eon- 
ficlcuttol. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. La?rlor Building, 6 King West.

Tbel

our J 
riiHh. ]

I will even do this:
I will send with the book an order on your druggist for 

six bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. He will let you take it 
for a month ; then, if it succeeds, the cost is $5.50. If It fails, 
I will pay your druggist myself.

1 will leave the decision to you.
You cannot afford ter say “no" to that offer.
A remedy so sure that it can stand a test like that must 

have remarkable merit.
Don't be Incredulous, nor let prejudice deter you. 

member that your health Is at stake, and all I ask is a 
postal card. Find out what I know.

Givens-street, e.s.—The Thus. Thomp
son Estate to William W. Thompson, 
house No. 303 and 28.9x155 fen of 
land (assessed at $25.1»), tor a con
sideration and $1.

Givens street, e.s.—The Thos. Thomp- ] 
son Estate to John T. Thompson, house 
Ntr. 301 and 21.9x155 feet of land (as
sessed at $2588), for a consideration 
and $1.

Givens street, w.s.—Marla Smedlcy to 
John XV. Galbraith. 20x125 feet n! va
lant lots 7 and 70, block 1, plin D 
198 (assessed at $200), tor $200.

I Howland-avenue, e.s.—Sarah J. Gray 
! don to Beatrice K, M. Stover.
; house No. 95 and 25x127 le t of land 
I (land only, assessed at $375), tor 
$4450.

Lansdow ne avenue, e.s —Frederick XV. 
Kingstone to Rebecca Kentner, house 
No. 165 and 17.2x137 feet of land (as
sessed at $1621), tor $1800.

Nlagara-sireet,
Mortgage Company to Bridget P 
dible, house No. 179 and 15.8x72 feet I 
of land (assessed at $625), for $925.

Palmerston-avenue. w.s.—Mary A. 
Clancy to Richard M. Murchison, house i 
No. 210 and 19.10x129 ieet of land (as
sessed at $2175), tor $2700. 

i Salem-avenue. e.s —Frederick G. Butt 
' to Thomas and Rebecca Re id vacant, 
lot 14, block T, plan 622, 45x138 feet 
of land (assessed at $135), for an ex
change of land and $1.

Salem-avenue. e.s.—Thomas Read et 
! al. to Frederick G. Butt, vacant lot 13, 
block T, plan 622 (assessed at $135), 
tor an exchange of land and $1.

St. Clarens-avenue, e.s.—Luke A. 
Smith to Llndley H. Bowerman. unfin 
ished house No. 221 and 19.3x127 feet 
of land (assessed at $835), fo- a consid
eration and *1.

Virtue-street, s.s.—The Toronto Mort
gage Co. to Chsus. E..Allen, houses Noe.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

or o
T7 luott house, church and
JJJ Shuter-etrecti, opposite the Metropol 
Itan and St. Michael'* Churches. Elevatorsr 246tnd eteam-htr.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo„. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
lllrst. proprietor. $50.000LO4Mrrai'i^

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
7Y Victoria, Toronto.T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 

JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-etreets: steam heated: electrlc-ilght 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite, 
rate*, $2 and |2.50 per day. O. A. Ors
ha in, Prop.

ed.tf WEAK MENv ' Must Bear Signature of M ONEY LOANED—SA LAR1ED PBO- 
p!e, retail merchant*, teamsters.board* 

lag houses, without senirOy; east pay
ment.; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolrnan. 39 Freehold Building.

F Re--! Instnut relief—and a positive, per* 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousand* bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haxolton’» 
Tltaiizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitions.

J. hi. HAZELTON, PRD..
308 Yeoge-street

if
! :

St. Lawrence Hall "D R1VATK FUNDS 1% TO 5 PER X cent., ell y ov farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
XVest. Toronto.

My rcstoralivo strengthens the inside nerves, which no 
other remedy reaches. My book explains why.

1 don't doctor the symptoms, nor the organs themselves. 
But I bring back the nerve power which alone makes all vital 
organs art.

If an engine was weak, you would give it more steam. 
That is what I do with weak organs. I, give them more 
power ; more nerve power. They do their duty then.

That is why I succeed where other treatments fall.

5c, Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
135-139 ST. JAMES ST.

XI CKVTKKA.lv 
HENRY HOGAN • •

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

Tory smell end es owy 
to take as oxi£t\r.

58
TLfOXEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
AjJL Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pfnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

A LIFE LEASE Proprietor.
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FÛR TORPID LIVER. 
FCH ECMSTIPATIOH. 
FCn SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOB

CARJEfCSis given with every tooth 
and proper care is the con
sideration. If you neglect 
your part decay will present 
the bill for collection and, it 
unnoticed, sooner or later 
will take the tooth awav.

A .proper filling is the 
only terms for an extension.

Is one due ?
âSSte^111 *s

N WYORKpaInles*

• UluBT.Frop. TORONTO

LAWN MANURE. FOB SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. [w.s.—1The Toronto
ren- i ITTLE

”171 OR BALE, EX CHAN G AND KENT. 
Jlj beautiful houses and ores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farm*, 
nl! parts. J. T. Culver well, 34 Victoria- 
street. 3ti

m
LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for laws purposes. J. Nelson, VI 
JsitIs. Phone ."lain 7510.
o LEGAL CARDS.Sometimes I fall, too, but not often. Only when a cause, 

like cancer, makes a cure impossible.
In tihe past five years I have furnished my treatment to 

over 600,000 people on terms like these. My records show 
that 39 in each 40 paid for it.

There are 39 chances in 40 that I can cure you. If I suc
ceed. you are permanently well. If I fall, I alone am the loser.

They who need help, and who don’t get my book, do 
themselves an injustice and a wrong.

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Xl Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

loau at 4V, and 5 per 
'Phone Main 8044; residence, Main

street. Money to 
cent.
1586.

EDUCATIONAL.
I -, . oxmaau suvr mV, ru*i. 
I uSs 1 Purely Vefeta 
4 ■ ... -i^u^n,.' *'*

| "I ,)FF.ET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE------------- -—— --—---- î 1 Park and residential: fine sltua-
1,1 MERSON CO ATS WORTH, JR., BAII tlon; central; will lease long period; terms jfr Br^î|fn*.80&to.N<,Ury^‘nl>lle- Teda, easy. C. Goode. City.________________ 30_

4 ed
(A BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IjT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. 96 McCnul-street.L CURE SICK HEADACHE.

D ALE FOR RE AT, ESTATE-WE WANT 
O farm, city and town uropertles In all 
parrs of vamifia. denu aescrlptlon sn<i casû 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, tan

Ci T. JOHN & ROSS. BAURIgTBRS. 
O Solicitors, Etc. Uftice, Temple Build 
ing. Money to loon. I'hone Main 2381.

I
FOR SALE.Something New75c Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. 

Book .Vo. 2 oil the Heart. 
Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No 4 for Women.
Book No. 5 for Men (sealed! 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not chronic, arc often cured by one or two bottles. At all 
druggists’,

HORSE SUITABLE FOR FARM 
work. Address City Dairy Com

pany, Limited, Spadlna-crescent, Toronto.
A «T\JNC AN,GRANT, SKEANS le MILLE A 

XJ barristers, «.Heitors. Bank of Com 
Toronto; money loaned.

... $1.60 Open
Sting

Simply state which book you 
want nnd address Dr. Shook, Bor 
21, Racine, Wis.

In the near future we will 
turn
new in cigars. Watch for 
the W. H. S.

THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

uterce building. 
Phone Mali 240.out something PERSONALS. Core|*l TENDERS.

rrt o contractors—tenderb want-
X ed for excavating cellar and for 

bricklaying. Apply 66 MctiUl-etreet.

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
J a Ilcltors. -Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Janes Baird.

Croc;T AIMES USE OUR HARMLESS REM 
i J oily tor delayed or siippre.sed period : 
It cannot fall: trial free. Pari. Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

niACt Mitt.
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OIM FOUR SITED Mil BRIGHT’S
DISEASESurmise, the Outsider, Beat Car

buncle, the Favorite, a 
Head.

Of Long Standing. Said to Be 
Incurable. Completely

CURED
BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES In Four Months

BY
WARNER’S SAFECURE' Summaries at Chteagro, St. Louis and 

Louisville and To-Day’s 
Entries.

Alderman Stubig Gratefully Tells 
Mow This Wonderful Medicine

New York, May 16.—Valdez and Irritable Cured Him of Bright’s Disease, 
were the only winning favorites at Mix ris •« 144 Roscoo Boulevard, Chico go, Oct. 19, 
Park to-day, the other four events going 1900. Gentlemen: About two year* ago I 
to xveîl-bavked second and third choices. ' had one foot in the grave, as the saying

goes, and life looked pretty black z.to me ; 
the doctors called it Bright's disease. I 
would give alii hod to be cured, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good until a neigh
bor recommended that I try Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It was with bufc little hope that I 
tried it, but within two weeks my general 
health wan improved and in four months I 
was completely cured. I hardly dared to 
believe that such good fortune was mine, 
but I have not lost a meal nor had an ache 
or pain since. Words seem but poor to ex
press my gratitude. Yours truly, H. to. 
STUBIG (Alderman, 27th Ward).”

The Bronx Handicap at one mile had 
23 entries, but alter the blue pencil had 
finished Its work only lour were leit to go. 
Si rmise, the outsider, beat the favorite 
Carbuncle a head. The weather was clear 
and the track fast. Summaries!

Mr.st race, the Soo Hurdle race, 
miles, over 6 flights of hurdles—Valdez. 135 
(Mara), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1: McGratblana, 
Prim e, 142 (Heiden, 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2; 
Fabius, 142 (G. Herting), 7 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 3. Tlni.j 2.54. Lightning Blacksmith. 
King’s Favorite, Lou Kate and Cheval d'Or 
also ran.

the Kinder selling race, for 
2 year-olds, last 4% furlongs of the KcUpse 
course—Fa list, 98 (Red fern), 7 to 2 and 0 
to 5, 
to 1.
2 nnd 8 to 5, 3. Time .54. All Hallowmas. 
Tip Soil, Lightship. George W. Das-^h. 
Sweet Jane and Simplicity also 

Third rare. Second Friday, selling 
last 6% furlongs of the Withers, mile—Fllr- 
tinc. 1<M> <H. Cochran), 4 to 1 and even. 1; 
Knight Templar. 105 (T. Burns). 3 to 1 and 
out, 2; Stella W.. 109 (J. Martin), 8 to 1 
and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.23. Bella, Ghost. 
Mnygirl, Grandpa and Tact also ran. Tact

Second race.It is Quality and Workmanship 
Which Account for the Success of

1; Squirt. 07 (O'Brien), 20 to 1 nnd » 
2; Bmp Banner. 105 tT. Burns), 7 to Put some 

morning urine in a glass or bottle, 
let It stand for 24 hours; if there Is a 
reddish sediment in the bottom of the 
glass, or it the urine is cloudy or 
milky, or If you see particles or germs 
floating about in it, your kidneys are 
diseased, and you should lose no time, 
but get a bottle of Warner's Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect 
your kidneys for even one day. .

WARNER’S SAFE CURE Is the 
only positive cure for all forms Of 
kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis
eases, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, pain in the back, scald
ing and painful passage of urine, fre
quent desire to urinate, painful peri
ods, bearing down and so-called fe
male weakness.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely 
vegetable and contains no harmful 
drugs; it does not constipate; It Is now. 
put up in two regular sizes, and is 
sold bv all druggists, or direct, at $1.00 
A BOTTLE—LESS THAN ONE CENT 
A DOSE

Refuse substitutes. There Is none 
“just as good as" Warner's Safe 
Cure. It has cured all forma of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It Is prescribed by all doc
tors and used in the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood, and so-called fe
male weakness.

TEST YOUR URINE.

E.Z. Bicycles
fell.and flakes Them So Noted 

for Easy-Running Qualities
NO BETTER BICYCLE MADE,

NO STRONGER GUARANTEE,
NO SAFER WHEEL

Fourth race, Apprentice rave, last 7 fur
longs. Withers mile—Irritable, 118 (Flet- 
chon. 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; King Rnine. 115 
(King). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Roysterer. 115 
(Dolan). U to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.29% 
Bon Mot, Hnndlvappcr, Nlnonin, Col Bill 
and Sam Devereas also 

Fifth rave, last 7 furlongs Withers mile, 
selling—Swamplands, 98 (Creamer), 5 tel 
and 2 to 1. 1; H. L. Coleman, 97 (XX. 
Murphy). 9 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2: Caithness. 
87 (Murray), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 

McGinn, Inkling,

ran.

1.29. Justice. Jack 
Blanche Herman and Cobla also ran.

Sixth race, Bronx Park Handicap, With.-, 
ers mile—Surmise. 98 (G. Thompson). 6 t* 
1 and 7 to.5. 1: Carbuncle. 114 (Odom). 4 
to 5 and out, 2: Fly Wheel. 110 (Booker). 
4 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.40%. Uedpath 
also ran.

DO NOT BUY WITHOUT SEEING THEM.

W. G. NOTT G GO•9
Salesroom, 14 Queen East Scorpio Won Ihe Sprint.

St. Louis, May 18.—Scorpio, with Domi
nick In tho saddle, won the five furling 
sprint at the Fair Ground, to-day In Im
pressive style, by a head, from Ogle. Col
onial <ilrl furnished the sensallnn of he 
day by coming from the ruck and snatch
ing the fourth event from Helen Print. 
Bell went to sleep on Snllndn In the sixth 
race, and was beaten a neck by Kda Riley. 
Weather clear: track fast. Summaries :

First rare iV, furlongs—Stand Pat, 104 
(Gormley). 13 to 5, 1: Bndwelser. 102 
(Beauchamp), S to 1, 2: Sly Bob, 102 
i Wright I. 30 to 1, 3. Time .5554. Claude, 
Fancy Model. Sarnie Mac, Caelaua. tln.c- 
hell. Luekett and Mlndorn also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Kenova. 105 I Dominick). 6 to 1. 1; Ida 
Pcnsance. 04 (Hetgcraon), 7 to 1. 2; Josle 
F. 01 lEarl). 5 to T. 3. Time 1.48%. Varn
er.* Saragamfi. Dahlenhurg, Alice Holland

... Eleven Bells also ran. ................
___  Third race, steeplechase, about 1V, miles,

WX selling- Eva Moe. 137 (J. Gormley). avail, 
lii 1; Genne Rose. 132 (Dupee), 10 to 1. 2; 

Torreon, 140 iZeeno-). 4 to 1, 3. Time 3 05'A- 
Fnlella finished first, hut was disqualified 
for fouling Harve B.. and Chancery fel .

Fourth race. 8 furlongs—Colonial Girl. 
105 (Goodyear). S to 5, 1; Helen Print, 104 
(T. Walsh), 5 to 1. 2i King Daly, Kto 
(O'Neill). 0 to 5. 3. Time 1.14%. Marie 
Bell, Hope Dale. Itona, Hinault and Louis 
Wagner also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs Scorpio 117 
(Dominick). 5 to 1. 1; Ogle. KX) 'Dugan) II 
to 5. 2; ofcla 05 (Louden), 8 to 1, 3. note 
1.01%. Militant. Hunting. G a I Inn tree. Free 
Coinage and Sharp Bird also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
F.da ltlley, 180 iBeauchnmp). 7 to 2. T: 
Saltnda 10S (Belli. 11 to- 5, 2; Edgar Do . 
105 (Dominick), R to ). 3. Time 1.43*4 Left 
Area, Menace Monos and Macon also ran.

Louisville entries : First race. 5 furlongs 
-Siloam, Emily Bell 103. Shooting Sine, 
Klto Star 108. Pericles, Consouettn. Lanra- 
lighter 110, Prince of Endurance, Sheriff 
Bell 113. „Swrnnrl raep. 1 ml U*—Opera Girl 106, Bpd 
Batte 110. Jim Clark, Toah 111, John
Yvrkps 115. _

Third race. 7 furlonga. selling—Sky By or 
110, Ailles 102. Almauzo 103, Jyflst Night 
105. Capt. Fornkcr 106. Stuyve 107, Emathi- 
on 110.

Fourth rave, 4%
Stake»-Merry Keel.
Estrada Palma. Bud New* 111. Woodlake. 
Omit as. Prince of Endurance 115. Onatn* 
and Endurance coupled.

Fifth race. 6% furlongs, selling—Myrtle 
Dell 94 BineUclIo 102. Orla 104. Stuff, 
Temptress 107. Huny. Dolly Wagner, Nele 
Morris, Oconee. Little Illta. Tragedy. Mas
terful. Phosperous 109. Cotton Plant. Sound 
Money 111. Hinsdale 112. Mandamus 114.

Sixth race. 5 furlong»- Kid Hampton 100, 
At more, Brave Boer. Maud Gonne 117. The 
Geeser. HoheDZtauffen 112, Imp. Marta 
Santa 115.

Factory, 15 Alice St.

Perfection In Finish, Running and Wearing 
Qualities Is Obtained In Our

CANADIAN EMPIRE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from 

diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure them a trial bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer in 
The World. The genuineness of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of eadh disease, and many 
convincing testimonials, free to any 
one who will write.

Bicycle, which is fitted with the only perfect and satisfactory 
coaster brake. In your own interests see it before buying. We

take your old mount in part 
payment.
BICYCLES TO RENT— 
Superior wheels $1 week, 83 
month. Expert repairing.

nnrt

xv «-The E: C. HILLMfG.CO. Q
X, Jy 9 Adelaide West. M(f

} | Phono 235) Main. 67 ly
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((noon City Curler* Receive Prlree

President Kemp was In the chair at the 
reunion of the Queen City Curling Club 
last night. About (to sat down, and r.n 
eifleyablc time was spent. The prizes won 
on the Ice were presented, and, besides 
the speeches, several good vocal selections 

were enjoyed.

Ttie Finest Pipe MadeTOM COUHIG AND MARTIN DUFFY
Both Boxers Confident of Winning 

Next Saturday's Battle.

Tom Couhlg has one of the shortest and 
best record» of any boxer now before the 
public. His only defeat was Matty Mat- 
Ihews' decision at Louisville In 20 rounds 
that was afterwards emphatically reversed. 
Resides he has beaten MrPartland, t on- 
nolly. Eddie Burns. Supples und Duffy aud 
lias'a draw to hla credit with Frank Erne. 
His manager is gracefully concerting Duffy 
a secourt chance within two mouths, feel
ing confident that he will again win. not
withstanding the clean break conditions 
nnd the limit of 140 lbs. Both men have 
subscribed to the Crescent A.t . s penally 
clause for hitting In clinches, which 
assures that the bout will continue for 
the 20 rounds or until terminated by the 
superiority of one of the contestante. The 
shorter bouts. .Tobn Jackson v. bit Gibson, 
the heavyweight amateurs, and Jimmy 
Smith v. Billy McCarthy, at 128 lbs., shouU 
I reduce two battles of more than ordinjo 
interest. ■■■

■The scale of 
night will be as 
onade and arena 
ring-side seats $2.

i

y-'PFRFECT 
ÎX SHAPES,

f

BEST
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn

Sold In Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. t’LVBn «t SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Zz

furlongs, the Nursery 
Flora Willoughby 108,

vConvido In Every Part of the

“ flyslop ” Bicycle
prices for next Saturday 
follows; Gallery 73c. prom- 

seats $1.25 and reserved
The World’s 
Best

Wlngbam Kicker» Won.
Wlngham. May 16.-Wingham woU their 

nd game In the Intermediate senes 
XV.F.A. on the park here this cven- 

defeated Brussels by a score 
a hard nnd well-

Eotriew for To-Day.
Morris Park entries: First rave, selling, 

% mile—Cryptogram 107. G old g by 109. <*nr- 
ro.ll D. 99. Woden 105, Golden Cottage 103, 
Essene 97. I

Second rave, maidens, % mile— Pageirot, 
Brimstone, Semper Vivax, Stonewall 110,

; Bit prim. Atlulnna. Pearl Diver. Prince»» 
Tulane, Scuta* 1U7, Keuyunwood, Waxla

Is the unseen but never 
varying quality that re
sults from the most expert 
workmanship and the 
finest material, 
good for years — fair 
weather and foul. The 
price is within reach of 
all, and payments are 
made easy.

We shall be pleased 
to show you our line.

Open evenings.

Second-hand Wheels 
at all prices.

Bicycles rented by 
the hour, day, week, 
month or season.

Telephone Main 1695.

of the
Ing. wh£p tbey 
of 2 toT The game was 
fought contest front start to finish, 
the end of the first half Ihe score was 1 to 
0 In Brussels' favor, but In the second half 
Wlngham gained ground steadily until at 
call of time they had two goals to their 
credit, while Brussels failed t, Increase 
their seore. The following Is the league

Wine «•At

Third race, "National Stallion." % mile 
-Skilful. Dalesman Hr.'. Duster 110, Merry 
Acrobat. Attorney. Pcc-ticr, Ml 
Letter. Artlva 122. Monte. Is 

Fourth race. "Grand National Steeple
chase. " about 2*4 miles -Jim Mctilhhmi 
187. Fulminate 182. Miss Mitchell 143. 
Biilllngdon 151. Decameron 14... urfmv 
Bell. Hacilhniml 140. I-Inch 1.18. l aclle 134, 
G W. Jenkins 133. Perinn 148. Ollnida 14.1.

Fifth race. "Indies'." Withers mile— 
Hanover Queen, 1’nr Excellence, Blue 
Girl. Amaeltla. Hatasoo 121.

Sixth race, handle 
Water Color 126.
Guard 116. Ileno
Pentecost 102, Himself 00. .
Franer-scn 06. Smart Set 07. Highlander 
05 Fixing Buttress 0*1. Grsll 92. Ohnet 00.

,xv<No Dinner 1^0 
Complete 
Without It.

It iszzen, Her 
»•<• Note 119.

standing :

Wlngham 
Brussels . 
Blyth ...

Won. Lost. To Play.
-2
21
20 I tarns»»*

H. CORBY,Association Football.
The Grace Church Junior team have rle 

faulted their game aga.nst All Saln.s, 
scheduled for this afternoon.

The Scots nnd succ»ss Club of the Inter
mediate Football League will piny o league 
natch this afternoon at Is and lark. Mem- 
bevs of th*1 Scots are requested to be on 
time to eatvh tlie 3 o '*K>ck boat.

In the Jun.OT League th*» Scots will meet 
the 'fitter's grounds.

This should

SOLE AGENT.
up. Withers mile— 
Bonoftieri. Advance 

110, King Hanover 105.
Red Path,

line up us follows: Goal. Watt; ha» ks. Me 
C'a Hum, Jleeves; halves, Little, Lowry, As 
kins: forwards. Park, Holder, Aldridge, 
Hymn and XX’ood.
Tho Senior Scots arc requested to be at 

Hanlon's Point at 2.30 to-day for »hrir 
g .-une with Little York at 3 o'clock. The 
team will lie picked from the following: 
T. Dale, Mott, Bowman. Evans. Brad! \v. 
Browning. M lier. McPherson. Lewis. • "oop- 
n\ Rutherford, Wilson. Kennedy, Suther
land, Cray mer.

Worth entries: * First race*. % mile— 
Lord Qnex. Inspector Slvxi 112, Iretorhis

Zo WS,/» ^ej'&mnnd

P»-
mint 112. Stent Winder. !' nr H one. Our 
Bessie 109. King Hadunon 103, Ml ranee
''îlilrd race, handicap. % udjb-Federal 

-, Theorv 104. Money Muss 105, Maggie 
Da'vls 08. Native 02. Zlbla 90 

Fou rill nice, handicap. 1tt tr,jnr"
late 111. .Crevfeld 100. Firing Torpedo 105. 
Bon, v Bn.v.. Hermofirla 102. Leo V "el' ;W 

Fifth race, selling. 1 uj nillea^-Redeek. 
Fermer Bennett 105. Searcher 102 1-nx 
tiiird. Major Mitnslr, Ditty 100, Knrllta OR,
' sixth','rncer*i selling. 1 mile- Thitrlcs 
Metle-v 107. Marahall Nen, 100- Baird, 
ntor. C. B. ( emptied 10.,. Miss 
Hoi, Alone 101. Mlreele II. 9i.

the Broadview# on
p,™eVï"ftK"!Ske.at.» & championship 

rrsts between these two teams.
Alt Saints' end Brondvlews meet In en 

Interraertbite I/ongtie game el Sunlight 
Perk nt 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Sa'nts will pivk the r team from the fol
lowing: Patterson. Brent, Pyao. H. Living- 
stvn. Nixon. Langton. Norton, Horton. 
Regers. F. Livingston. Bragg. Laing.Brig- 
deu. Miller.

Grace Chun-h and Toronto Railway teams 
of the Intermediate League will play to
day at the Dunda# street Bridges at 3 
o'clock sharp. The Grace Church team will

An 4**oelntlon football game will be 
played at Island Park this afternoon be
tween R. G. McLean's Football <*luh nnd 
Toronto Carpet Company.
2 o’clock sharp. Memhe 
to take the 1.40 o'clock Yonge-.'street boat. 
R. G. McLean’» team will lw. picked from ! 
the following player»: Srcovd. Leach. Hew
lett. Hammond. Webster. Ackland, Wllvu, 
Hill. Lewis, El Mott, Tompkins, Lewi»,

The

game to start nt 
r# are requested

106. 
Tk»n- 

Liza 103,

HYSLOP BROTHERSSt. Louis entries:
Flr«t race, 8 furlongs, selling IMiela, 

85 Tom Vrabli, Trio R7, Lady Avon !«>, 
Hisglft 93. Light Hunt 95, Nellie Bawn, 
Rose of Bed 98. Money Back, Marls (». 
Blown, Connie l-ec. Fleet.vlng KM, John 
Morton, Ed. Reth 109.

Second race, 5 furlongs- Flying 
l-iiunir.ol Vas MX). Lacy Crawford, Fore 
and Aft. Henry McDaniel 103, Maver.l k 
105, Goudy, J. Sidney, Walker, Votary loR.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling Appr ivvd 
85 cadet 99, Bertha Nell.Rise Quick. Eight 
Bells Inro'-allon 104. Certnln. UoundTne, 
Gala Day Hat, Joe la-stor 107. Ilcrmoso, 
St. Wood. Tom Collins. Imperialist 109.

Fourth race. Mississippi Valley, Selling 
stake 1 mile-Schwalbe 82. Jordan 
Glenwnwl, Found 104. Varro, Vêtit Maître 
105. Brûlure 10R, Maximus 111. l’eacefnl 
110. Moxiiniis and Peaceful coupled as 
Arnold entry.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling-E. It. 
Muck. Orlsls R7. Lillian M 89. Zlrl ' O. 
Piewn Vail 98, Irrestible 97. The Bronze 
Demon 99. Father Weaker 100. Th» Go'den 
Brltire 101. Terra Incognita 103, Bed Ap
ple lOfi. Hllee 107.

1 mile, selling- 
leans 101. Free Pass 102.
Eleven Bells 105. Prim » Beal. Alee. \\ Im
press. Revoke, Dell,arte 107, Joe Doughty 
till, É1 fancy. Pharaoh 112.

Seventh rnee. 1 3-16 miles -Rr - w -rsi h- or 
119. Wallnle ut 103. Biishtiell. Snllndn. Alva 
!!.. Free Gold 104. W. B. Gates 10<i, All 
Saints 110.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

a' thousand of our "C'olleglnu" 
the same—5 cents 

straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give stieh unequalled value. M.

209 and 211 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.<8 6 35S Girl,

I-

ft8
a A

Special Wheel ft

DR. PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREOne that stands every test. It has an 
enviable reputation and pleases every
body who uses it.

Try it for all reasons, 
certainly satisfy you.

For the cure spav
ins. Ulugbune, Curb», 
Splint*, Whiflga 11#,Gap
ped Hock, Strain» or 
Brui»
from r>l*tr»mper. Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all iio'naturnj 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) actg by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- 
eil, nud will not kftl the hair. Manufac
tured hy» DR. FREDERICK A. P AGE * 
SON. 7 nnd 9 Yorkshire road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :

J. A, JOHNSTON A Co.. DruggUte, 171 
King Street Hast. Toronto. Ont.

îa
Tcnn.vbell, Or 
Ben Gala 103.

Sixth race.

It will e«. Thick Neck

t Thl,

6q-7I Queen St. E., Toronto.
Open Evenings 7.46 till 10.

cne or 
cigar*, the price I»

1358
M. Verdon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge street. 7 6

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures*U 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

Safe
Vitalizer

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO
218278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Patent Leather Shoes, 
guaranteed not to 
break through. But
ton, Lace and Oxfords.
The American shoemakers have the 

“know-how” in making Fine Shoes. Their

>

■

Thielman Drops His First Game of 
the Season to Providence 

By 7 to 5
Men’s Shoes

MONTREAL AGAIN THE WINNERS

Rochester Defeat» Newark and Now 

Leads, With Buffalo Second— 

The Records.

XThielman lost his first game of the sea
son yesterday, when the Trovidenee team 
defeated Barrow's men by 7 to 5, as a 
result of which the latter go down a 
notch. Many teams changed places, and, 
as Newark were defeated by Rochester, 
the latter take Che lead, with Buffalo a 
close second. Montreal continues to win, 
and are now ahead of Worcester.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 9 * .642
. 8 .615

3 50
grace and elegance of the Parisian

John Guinane,Stater ....
Buffalo...................
Newark...............
Providence .........
Tôronto ..................
Jersey City ..........
•Montreal .............
Worcester..........

Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Worves-rr. Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

No 16 King West.

as
,5UU
.468

.285

U

♦ 6ET YOUR SCORES | 
IN EARLY.

7 ♦
4 10

<►
❖O
i >MIMICO ASYLUM CRICKET CLUB. < >
4)♦ The secreturiea of all ama

teur baseball, football, la- 
anti other clubs are

< ►( >Thielman Lost a Garnie.
i.v 16.—Providence did some 
with men on Ikikp* to day, 

Pert se b was a-so

❖Officer» Elected for the Season—'The 
Raiding Average».

< ►Providence, Ma 
ttoiely hitting 
ami won from Toronto, 
touched up freely, but did good 
some critical situations. Score:

Providence— A.B. R. H. 
Hildebrand, l.f. ..3 1 0
Sullivan. 3b ............. 5 1 2
Wagner, s.s.....................5 1 3
Cassidy. 2b...................5 l 3
Foster, c.f........................3 1 1
Friend, r.f....................... 3 1 1
Conn. 1b............................4 0 2
McCauley, c. ................3 1 0
Fertsch, p........................ 2 0 1

❖♦ crosse
requested to send or phone 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office 
after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

❖< >
»<►At the annual meeting of the Mimlco mDoonside of the Valley Farm's Plate 

Contingent Goes the Distance 
in 2.15 3-4.

<>< >Asylum Cricket Club, the following offi
cer» were elected : Honorary president,
Hon. J. IT. Stratton; honorary vice-presi
dent. W. J. Hill: president. James Corcor
an : first vice president, Dr. W. C. Barber; 
second vice-president. Dr. P. MacNaugh- 
ton; captain and secretary. Dr. N. H. 
Beemer; scorer and treasurer R. Elkin: 
Committee of Management. Merer*. J. 
Ituttan, P. Colvin, J. Bannon, W. Whit
aker, A. T. Hargrave, J. Blackburn and T. 
W. Terry.

It was decided to. reserve Saturday after
noons, as far as possible, thruotit the sea
son for Institution matches between teams 
made up of patients and employes. Tour
ing teams will always be welcome, and 
matches with them can generally be ar
ranged on short notice.

Owing to tho Inclement weather on fix
ture days, the club was only able to play 
nine matches during the past season, losing: 
three and winning six. Below are given 
the averages for the season r.f 1901 :

1901. Inning».
George Lyon .. 2 
A. A. Beemer. . 2 
W.R. Wfidsw'th. 1 
W. H. Cooper. > 1 
W. Wright ... 4 
A. T. Hargrave. 12 
C. Steen
W. Whitaker . 9 
Dr. Beemer .... 9 
J. Couch
S. Durham .... 12

E. 4k
0 4k
1 as soonl 4 kV U ♦4k0

♦0
1 4k

MAPLE SUGAR WORKED WELL 0 4k
0

3.33 7 13
A.B. R. H. 

.4 0 1
,400 
.511 
.4 2 3

1 2 
0 1 

5 0 1
3 0 0

1 1

Totals .. .. 
Toronto—

Bannon. 2b ..
White, l.f. ..
Downey, s.s. .
Massey, lb ..
Carr. 3b........................5
Hargrove, e.f. .. .4 
Brennan, r.f. •
Toft, c................
Thielman, p.. .... 3

E.Frank McCabe’s Charges Take Up 

Quarter* at Woodbln 

Working Records.

Almost every day at the Woodbine there 
are surptlses at the splendid performances, 
and yesterday was not without its record. 
The weather favored fast work, and, with 
r fast track, many of the Platers extended 
themselves, especially ns evidenced by the 
work of the Hendrie candidates.

The sensational trial by the Hamilton 
Plater Doonside, a 30 to 1 shot, was the 
feature of the work, establishing a new' 
spring trfal record for the mile and a 
quarter—2.15%—which is a fraction of a 
second better than the time of Dymcnt’s 
Revelstoke. Doonside. carrying 101 lbs., 
accompanied by Maple Sugar îfrid Lyddite, 
made the first* part of the way very fast, 
being easily ten lengths behind at the start, 
but at the three-quarter s pole drew up on 
even terms, while at the finish was only 
beaten by a head by Lyddite, with Maple 
Sugar ahead by half a length. The frac
tional times w'ere : .12%. .25, .39. 51%.
1.0546. 119%. 1.34%, 1.47%. 2.01 and 2.16%.

Scotland lret, with Walker up. accompan
ied by Butter Scotch, was sent the dis
tance *ln 2.17%. with Butter Scotch In front 
at the end. the fractional time being as 
follows : .13. .25%. .38%, .52%, 1.06%.
1.20. 1.34%. 1.48%. 2.02%. 2.17%.

Lady Essex galloped the Plate distance 
In 2.20%, a» follows : .14%. .27%. .41%.
.55%, 1.10, 1.25, 1.38%, 1.52, 2.05% and

~ Parisian Lady nnd Opuntia, the Davies* 
quarter in .25

0
HAMILTON FOR THE C.LA.i

0
•»

New Intermediate Team Organized 
nnd Officer» Elected.,

Hamilton, May 16.—A meeting of lacrosse 
enthusiasts was held to-night and a club 
was organized, with the following officers:

P. H. Whllton, hon. president; Dr. Rose- 
brugh and F. C. Mills, hon. vice-presidents; 
James Weir, president; B. J. Yorrick,
secretary-treasurer.

It was decided to make a 
a place In the Intermediate

0
0
1
1
0

12 3
I 3 0 2 0 0 *—7
II 1110 0—5

. .. .37 5 10Totals .. 
Providence. 
Toronto ..

T’t’l It's. High'st.Av’ge. Two-base bits—Conn. Friend. Massey. 
Stolen base»— Hildebrand. Downey. Mas
sey. Sacrifice hits—Hildebrand, Frleod. 
Fertsch. Hargrove. Base on bails—Off 
Fertsch 4. off Thielman 3. Hit by pitched 
tTflll—By Fertsch 1. Struck out—'By 
Fertsch 1. Wild pitches— Fertsch 1. Thiel- 
man 2. Passed halls—Toft 1. 'Time—».U6. 
Umpire—Egan. Attendance—1000.

4747 46
40so 63 application for 

C.L.A. series.26 26
ID19 19
1872 34

Played a Draw.
The Broadviews and Central Y: M. C. A. 

lacrosse teams played a draw last night 
on the Broadview field, each team scoring 

Montreal Won Ont. 1 ^ .tes,Sej, . - . _

an error by Madison. Montreal scored tne defence. Mortimer; centre. <’adman; third 
runs and won out the second' game from home, (Northway: second home. Cbamber- 
Worcestrr. Vp to the eighth inning the lain: first home, 1\ Nleholl; outside, Bart- 
vlsltors had made hut two hits off Hastings, let*; Inside. Grclg; field captain. Crocker. 
Johnston was hatted hard by Worcester. Broadviews (1): Goal. Benmett; point, 
but succeeded In keeping the lilts scatter- Tyner; cover point, Whitehead: first de
ed. Attendance 1200. Score R.H.E. fence, BalticX- second defence. Ezard:
Montreal ....000 1 0 00 3 2— 6 7 2 third defence. Brown: centre. Innés: third 
Worcester .... 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 <k- 5 12 2 home, Clarke; second home. Otter; first 

Batteries Johnston and Dlgglns; Hastings home. Lyons: outside. C. Gill; inside, K. 
and Crlsham. Umpire—Kelly. UM1; field captain. Drury.

Lneroewe Point».
On account of rain the Torontos* mat^h, 

scheduled for Belfast yesterday, was post
poned.

Ihe Teeumseh lacrosse team will cross' 
sticks with the strong aggregation from 
Orangeville on July 24 at the Island «vaj.

18103 69
47 1511 121
33 13113

11100
103 10 8

76 !6 n
J. Bannon.............10
W. Abernethy . 9 
C. Douglas .. 11

051 17
50 12 0

4<> 14» 4
13 5Rut tan . 

P. Colvin . 
ti. Cook .

J. 11 31
46 j! 4. 9

Cricket Slip*.
St. Simon s Church Cricket Club play 

Grace Church at Rosedale thU; afternoon at 
2.30 sharp.

The following players will represent the 
Parkdale Cricket Club against Upper Can
ada College on the T'.C.O. grounds to-day: 
C. Leigh. F. 8. Chambers. H. Carter. À» 
G. Chambers. H. Lucas, C. Llghtfoot, F. 
Tllston. W. Hodglns. G. Webster, A. P. 
Heed, T. W. Scott.

The following team will represent the 
Ontario Accident Cricket Chili In their 
match with St. Cyprian's at the Island nt 
2.15 o'clock: A. L. East mu re (capt.), F. J. 
Llghtbourn. T. Thorne. B. Bowes. A. Fel
lows. F. Balgenl. J. M. Goulnlock. J. J. 
Durance. R. Huekvale, F. Huckvale, C. 
Chard; spare, E. Sharpe.

Bnffalo Won Another.
New York, May 16.—Buffalo won the sec

ond game of the series with the Jersey 
City team to-day by a score of 16 to 7.
Woods was knocked out of the box In the 
fourth Inning, when Buffalo made five hits, 
three of them home runs. Ltlby relieved" „h,ir. n_(Xnn°',;1? wh»Srofoni. mn"'were made "rhe a."*-"^1 The Teetmia'h team hSve b

hen f ,r s cr<? l'e putting In some hnrrt practice In antlclpa-

Ilnffnlo ..................120 12 4-16 16 2 ",,n ot “"it1"” K01'"1'
Jersey City ...2 0 1 0 1 0— 7 10 5

Batteries—Hooker and Shaw; Woods,
Luby nnd McManus,, Vmplrd—Rinn.

candidates, negotiated a 
end .25%.

Gold Cl- .... „ ,
Tom Cosgrove dropping out at five fur
longs. in 1.06%.

Easy Street and Bellcoyrt went a mile in 
1.4fl»%. Ladv Berkeley galloped a buar.er 
in‘28 seconds, while Shields' Zoroaster ran 
eix “furlongs handil yin 1.18.

Princes» OtUlb* was sent a mile In 1.48%. 
Orontas three furlongs in .39%. Lamlerdnle 
a mile in 1.49%. while Taxman easily ne
gotiated six fnrlohgs in 1.19, and Wood- 
trice a mile In 1.50.

Hangman. Blair Thorpe and T.endrum 
will likely ride the Seagram quartet. Frauk 
McCabe Yesterday afternoon moved his 
eleven that have Just arrived from New 
y<irk from Old Newmarket t» theitaoles at 
Woodbine 1‘nrk.

George Hendries horaes arrived t^om 
Alcn. b.m.. 4.

a mile handily in 1.47%,ar ran

The Teeumseh ream for to-day aga.nst 
the Young Torontos nt Rosedale at 3 p.m. 
will be picked from the following: Dobbin. 
James. Leroux, Hagan, Roach, Angus,

liiSlMlifaiBw”l" Im prest ÿhe ^oîtnda are the The features were Jordan', triple ,n,l Mr- : p m.: Mbr Stevenaon H. and G To'dd 
most beautlfnl In the city, situated r„ I Kean s batting. R.H.I Meredith Humphrey, Stewart, ('rocket.
Queen's Park avenue, and surrounded l.y Newark ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1- o 8 1 Moore. Br.vee. t'owan, H. and J. Heal,
grand old trees and shruha, with a attpcrlt Rwhester
lawn toil which the elttb has gone to eon- Batteries- Moriarlt), re:ss amil J"Pe' 
slderable expense), makes it one of the t.or‘V1 Thelps. 1 tLpires -Snjdcr auJ
most perfect places to spend an afternoon Murphy.
In the city, and the members look forward 
to having a good season and a good time.

Windsor. The nine are : 
by Sensation—Alexlnn: f Irene Girl. b.r. 
3, by Derwent water—Rosina Yokes; Grand 
Marla, eh.f.. 3. by Rossington—Belle °r 
Nature: Kahkl. h.h.. 4. by Cheviot -Sunny 
Locks; Red Robe, cli.e., 3. by Patrician— 
Noblesse: Sprlngwells. ch.m.. 6. by^Der- 
wentwater—Noblesse: Skulpln, l>.c.. oy 
Dccelver-Sea Food! Reservation, b.c., 2. 
bv Cavuga—Arragon; Bargee, b.c., -, by 
Russell or First Mate-Ballerina.

James Stowe arrived from St. Louis with 
four, a» follows \ Cupra. b.f.. by Lsher- 
Eecenana: Honey wood. eh.f.. u. i>> J»™
Gore—Quintette: Zorme. b.c.. o. by btra»u- 
more—Marmora: The Elk. b.g., 4, by Imp. 
Deceiver—Elsie B- 

sag 
mlng

SpnrkhaJl and Klein.
The Elina II. will select their team from 

the following for their game 
Young Toronto» II. at Rosedale this after
noon at 2 o'clock: Smith. Stewart, John
stone, C. Stewart, Patterson. Brown, 
Skelne, Hubbard. Campbell. Pritchard, Coe, 
Shea, Telford, Towers. Quigley, Buchanan. 
Douglas. Bloomer. Funaton, Crane. Chu-

wlth the

American League Score».
R.H.E. 

:— 4 V 3
At Boston- 

Boston .............
The school'a annual athletic snorts were Batteries1-'-Warner' and" Winters; Wlltse | Pella, Clews nnd Thompson. Player, and 
I ne senooi s annum arnieni sporrs ^ «re powers Umnire__Carruthers supporters are requested to meet at 1.15

I1'"" '• H u Greene Best tnrow su At Baltimore- It.H.F. Reanlt» nt Lonlevllle.
‘ inn'var.la IT and under-A Bovd 1 T Baltimore ..01 20810000-7 15 3 I.metsville, May 16.-Firs' race % mile— ' 11 T ’ Washington .1122100002-9 18 2| Early, 113 (Wlnkfleld), etn, 1; >Lnr.v !.»•

•2n 1. „„a™ r t rro.no Battorio, Howell. Shields and Robinson; ! van, 110 (Stack!, 8 to 5, 2; Lady Ph lura,
22(i Jards race. 14 and under-R L Greene n ,h ,lnrl DrllL umpIrea-O'Lnughlln and ! 110 (Lindsey), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. 

1. H Brock 2. Sheridan Farmer Jim, Eufalla and Frank Bullock
75 yards rare. 10 and nnder-A Boyd 1, , n H E «'«» ran.

T Woods 2. Cloveland 000000010—1 3 1 Second rare. *. mile, selling -Optimo, 104Putting shot (open)—T Y Greenwood 1, ' lp'^lr ™ ........ i 0 •' 0 0(0 (L " 8 1 I Lindsey I. 8 to 1. 1: Belle of Miuio. :I0'2
M R McCausland 2. n„reLl"„'^WrieV and Bomla- Miller and (Miller). 3 to 1. 2: Little ltoek. 107 H ogs-

100 yards rnee (open)-G C Hamilton 1, 1,1 Co noUv M d wollt. 6 In L 3. Time 1.1814. Palmo-
H G Greene 2. McGuire. Lmplre-Connolly. te0te. Maud Fish. Francis Jewell, Jake

Hurdle raeo (open)—H G Greene 1, M B _ A1 , „ Land. Mary Gotrwoml. Itacatlara, J. Pat-
McCausland 2 The National League. rick mid fclngrex nltw> ran.

Bicycle race. 1 mile (open)-T Y Green- At Pittsburg— ^ R H E. Third race % mile-Linguist, 105 (Und-
w()fwl' 1 C Bitli *> Pittsburg ........... 2 1 0 2 0 Ox— 6 Ik O gey), t to 1. 1; Right nnid -True. l<>u
Go?dokn’”Ce ,W,LL G°°derhi,m L W i PJtfldreries^-f'hes^iro <and° O'Connor; 'white ffiSSfc 6 ÎS t ? 5Se<j®

Quarter" m"e race (open)-H O Greene 1. [a»d Umplre-Emslle. r r g «d. Flowe1?''DalePP&neo.
Threedegged "race (open)-M R McCnu,-' Chicago ............... OOOr.OOOOib-S 9 3. ““J a^r'an. T°m

nd and V Moorehouse 1, G Galt and F Boston .. (i o O (I «On O 0_; <l 4 J j rvnirth t are. % mile. scLInz-Ailles. 104
K r l̂„ra™rm,nl^n'r.nv e: ! (CoJmrnt. even, 1: Imp. Judicious. 102 (MU-
KU r|dge. î ntplre—O Day. | ]Pf), 7 i0 2. 2: Jigger. 104 (Undsey),

At rinelnuatl- ■ “HE.!, s TimP 1,i5. Maid of Dundee.
f'lnclnnatl ..........000 0 00030—3 1 4 -r,;jug Bark jyey. Mary Greenway. Hand-
New Ÿ’ork ....0 000 0 0 00 5— •> 9 3 _fll| Fmnk Becker and Glcnmn also ran.

Batteries—Hahn and Pcitz: Sparks nnd : piffih rare. 1 mile—Monarka. 107 <Wlnk- 
Bowerman. Umpire—Cantillen. i 3 to 2! 1; Wain n-MIonen. IOO

At aSt. Louis- R.H.E. | (Rnnsch). I to 1. 2: Death. 114 (Flack), 11
St. Louis.............O 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 (V- 5 12 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.41. Three starters.
Brooklyn ..... 0 5 2 0 0 0 2 0 O- 9 14 I» sixth race, selling. 1 mWe and lOo yards 

Batteries—Murphy and Ryan; Kitson and —The Caxton. 101 (Ransch). 7 to 1. 1: Lmiy 
Ahearn. Ump.re^Brown and Powers. Brambte^W ( ,Wor*rdt. toto 1.

1 49% * Lisheth. Frank Lfoiteis. Roval 
Penny, Cardome. Plead. The Conqueror, 
Jena nnd I>oka also ran.

-1 2 1
Toronto C'hnrch School Athlete». 0- 2 5 2

Pieters will be at the trackThe Se 
this mo

Schooling , .
field at Woodbine after to-day.

will not be permitted In the

The Arthur Races.
Races will l>e held at Arthur Tuesday. 

Mav °7th, as follows : Free-for-all trot or 
" "nurse, $225: mile heats, three in five.

purse. $1.50; half mile 
Open run. catch- 

half-mile heats, two

pace;
2.40 trot or pace: 
beats, three in five, 
weights* purse. $150:
In three. Purses divided. 50. 25. L> nnd -0 

rent.; five to enter, four to start. En 
cent, of i>urse, with 5 per 

Hop-'cent additional from all winners 
les not barred. Wheel and pool privl. 

for sale. Joseph Driscoll, secretary.i:•ges
Arthur. en-

Toronto Driving Club.
matinee of tho Toronto Driving 

be held nt the Exhibition Park 
will be

The next
Club will ,
en Wednesday, when three races

The following entries have been
Fctherstonhaugh 2.

100 yards race 13 and under—L Gooder- 
hnpi 1. T D Woods 2.

Bicycle race. 1 lap. 13 and under—F H 
Prime 1. L Grodcrham 2.

Hurdle race. 14 and under—R L Greene 
1, T 8 Gzowskl 2.

Half mile race (open)—H G Greenp 1,
G C Hamilton 2.

50 yards race, 10 and under—T Woods 1,
N Lockhart 2.

220 yards race, 15 nnd under-C Bath 1.
G A Smith 2.

Three-legged race. 13 and under T D Amateur League Game* To-Day.
Woods nnd L Gooderham 1. D Fisher nnd Much depends on the two games 
It Gzowski 2. light Park. At 2.15 the St. Clement's team

Obstacle race (open)—T Y Greenwood 1. and the Royal Canadian aggregation meet.
Consolation race—W F Phillips 1, L Rid- and the loser goes to tho tall end of ’lie 

out 2. league. Both teams have strengthened dur-
Old Boys’ race—L S Morrison 1. A ing the week. The St. Clement's have Fix 

Armour 2. new men. and the Royals will replace Sed-
Thc championship has not yet been award- wick at first with Capps, ami will put 

ed. as two events are still to be decided. Storey in the box. The winner of the 
The prizes will be distributed on the last game nt 4 p.m.. between the Stratheonas 

day of term. and the Wellesleys ties with the Heintz-
The bouts to deride the senior champ! m- man team for the leadership. The seond 

ship In fencing will begin on Monday at 3.30 game should be ns good an exhibition of 
In the school grounds. amateur ball ns any in the town to-day.

Greer will umpire Doth gomes.
Tlie City Amateur League will have two 

nt" the Toronto baseball ground*.
Wellingtons and the Marl- ran- gulling. % mile- Lecturer, 108

boro, will begin the day a amusement. ./"''ICv, 4 8» L 1: Do1iv 6.. 9S 
Evans and Archer will be In for the Iron !,„n'”l 6 to l. 2; Drummond. :c: (Davison.. 
Dukes, nnd Humphrey will work for the 1 ., % Time l .T’ 1 .1 Pirate*» Qnc’n,
Marlboros. At 4 o'clock St. Mary's will ? G .nd mph”n nîso ran.
meet the Queen Utrs. l'alkner and Henry 1 Î-,selling A, mile- Brigade. Ill 
wltrwork for the Rrooktonltes. who confl- ./Xl , ,""! 1. Clorlta. 109 (Otis). 8 
dontly export to defeat the Saints 1*'- Hardee 98 iHr-ari, R to 1 3. Time

There will he busy limes this afternoon to.3. A| Oolumlila.i Knight
on the old V.C.C. grounds, and two fast ‘-'l l-.i.
games of hall will he served up for the *ls.r, nln' g, in|!e-Bay Wonder. 100 (J.
rtelertatlou of the Senior la-ague patrons, kl"» race, ns t Breokston. 113
The Dark Nine and < reseenla clash ln the , Mafhe«* ■ t<> Prnrtlgal Son. 112 (Otis), 
first game, whir Ills called to start at - o,nl 3 Time 1.05 2-5. Mlranee (Hendon 
o'clock, and. as there Is not much to choose - t" 1. - ,ale also ran. 
between them In regard o strength, (he I an4*„fi1"[.°" SPlling. 1 u# miles-Domadge, 
contest should he of tlie nip anil tuck \ai- ■ Mathews). 2 to 1. 1; Santa Teresa, 
let: The strengthened Nigh, Owls will W , 4 tn L 2; I’reeursor. Ill
make an effort to take a full out of the ;,,lrV„nTuth). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Merops, 
Cadets, and. judging from their line-up. “ [, "5,1,^. Blue Mantle and Lecija
should come pretty near doing the trick. ra'„

Have Yon Tried Toddy’» «‘Orbit'*
Cat Tobacco?

6 to 
Kingpulled off. 

made:
First race,

C. Snow's Rhoda Wilkes, 1 
gn Fred. Dunn s Ike, It. J. McBride s 
Corelli, ( on. Wood's Irene, C. E. Verners 
Little Girl. 1Z ^ ,n -

l ast « lass, open race. % n>‘Ie-e 3 ,n 
Xi m. K.rblnson s Lord Roberts. R. J. Mc
Bride’s Bobby Mack. Jos. Coulter s Mark 
Twain. A. W. HolmaD S Cooksvllle Bo.x, J» 
Moxon's Spike.

Road race. % mile, 2 in 3. to road wagons 
-Phil. Davey's Stephen IL. <; XX eumen s 
Forest X’ictor. T. G. Graham s 
Bov. C. E. X'erralPs Johnny 
Moran's Jack R. ... . , M

Entries for the above ract1» will not close 
until Monday at 6 o'clock, and anj**inemb« 
wishing to enter ran do so l>y phoning tv in. 
Itchlnson. chairman of the Execiltlve t » 
nilttee. Main 3299. The following gentle- 
nwn will act a,s offleials: Judges. Messrs. 
John I'urran. John MeGarry and ", 
Donlev; timers. Messrs. A. I.evaek, Dan. 
A Small aud Ed. Hyland; starter, Mr. 
Smith.

named race. % mile* 3
W. Bart a lL>d-

nt Suii-
Sheplvrd 
F., Fred. Reeutts at Worth.

Chicago. May 16.—First race, maidens. % 
mile—Sonora Marla ICO (T. Deam, 12 to 1.
USS. 3.

The RahlUt. Senator Sullivan. Mlhaea. Ho-v- 
endnMer. Frank M. C.. and Eminence II. 
also ran. _

Second race, 4'/, furlongs- Pure Da e, 10, j 
(Birkenmthl 6 to 1. 1: Filly Deck. 107 
(Otis) 7 to 2. 2: Flo Cnrttne. UN) iT. Dean).
6 to 1, 3. Time .58 15. Louise Collier, 
X'estla. Miss Trnppean. Courage Lady 
Matchless, Cur. Cora, and Auric B. alsoInter-Club Golf Match.Jockey Club.

The races will be on next wodk, and Mr. 
Beamish has ordered an extra supply or 
Jockov Club lotion for the hair. The ten 

•rs •employed here have more real in- 
rmatlon <-n the sure things than any 
her pl-arc in the cit.v. Next week will hi 

<mr special. Come early to avoid «ne 
rush.

games
The following teams will represent the At 2 o’clock the 

Toronto nrd Rosedale Golf Clubs In their 
annual match to be played to-day. 
first fifteen play on the Rosedale links, 
and the second fifteen on the Toronto link».

The
barbe
foi
Ot —At Rosedale.—

Rosedale.—
G. S. Lyon 
X*. Brown 
I). XV. Baxter 
D. Dawson 
R. S. Strath 
C. Robin 
J. E. Baillle 

J. Tnee
it. K. Sproule 
J. Hutcheson 
J. Metcalfe 
R. Inclls 
XX*. C. Lahatt 
C. L. Starr
R. Gray. Jr.

—At Toronto.—
A. E. Ferrie
S. A. Rowbothnin 
XV. R. XVadsworth 
F. J. Capon 
A. H. <"re:ise 
X*. Robin
R. M. Gray 
C. L. Clarke 
F. Cochran 
W K Ro-s 
I). Mulholland 
C. C. Janie*
A. L. Langford 
A. E. XX’. Peterson
S. Smith

Toronto. -
W. A. H. Kerr
S. Gordon
T. D. I«n-
R. C. H. Cnsœls 
A. H. Campbell
S. T. Blackwood 
XV. H. Blake
T. Ax Chisholm 
C. A. Mns*en
H. xv. Mickle
E. Howard 
I). R. Wilkie 
T. M. Scoff 
J. Henderson 
A. D. He ward

BRITISH

McEacliern Burled To-Day,Archie
The body of the late Archie McEachem 

arrived at the Union Station yesterday be
fore noon and remained until 5 p.m.. leav
ing then for Lindsay, the Interment taking 
place at the Wood ville Cemetery this after- 

Bobby Thompson accompanied the 
Atlantic City. Several rela-

.1. H. Mesa 
C A. Mess 
* W. Yorker 
Col. Sweny 
C. C. Ross 
M. C. Cameron 
W. <i. r. Vessels 
C. A Reas 
J. It. Meredith 
S. C. Wood 
H. J. Bethnne 
L. G. McCarthy 
Judge Street 
J. Scott- 
E. D. Armour

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 4

e
remains from 
tives and friends will attend the funeral.LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTAGGART. M.D.. C.M.,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Rnforcnocs ns to Dr. MuTnggart's profes- 
slonal standing and persona! Integrity per
mitted by :

sir W. It. Meredith, chief Justice.
Don. (i. W. Itoss. Premier of Out-arle.
Rev. John 1’ntts. D.D Victoria College.
Rev. William ('avril. D.D.. Knox College. 

Father Teofv. President of St. 
MtcbneVa College. Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Swe.itman. Bishop of To
ronto.

Dr MeTaggarfs vegetatile remedies for 
the liquor and tnhaeeo habits are healthful, 
-if,* Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvprélormb* inlectlons: no publicity: no losa 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
r re Consultation or correspondence In
vited. -6T

FoontBln. "My Vnlet."
Though many have Imitated Foun

tain's methods, none have caught the 
true spirit of the system and organiza
tion of "My Valet." So well does he care 
for one's wardrobe that it is Just like 
having a valet hired. Ask at 30 Ade
laide West, or telephone orders M 3, >74.

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

Tennis n< M»"" Park.FOR Lnwn . , ,
The Y >1. V. A. will have their opening

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, "'‘^‘^""n^FnlendM 'shaV^'As ' a 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bite* and rdtnre a ^tahlül Xy PPre‘iddmt
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 'rk and vf™-President Mnstwi. The 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, .'bib extend a rvMt°of 'nspec-
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping uftliclr ’ground».'
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

Rev

EVERYBODY SfULES ON

TIRES.DUNLOP
the World—OverKnown All 

•Ta tidy'a" Premier Navy tnt.
A LARGE BOTTLE. 25o.

x

66

WE WANT TO SAY in this advertisement that the gentleman 
who buys his spring and strfrHner suits or overcoat without visiting 
our store will be making a serious mistake. He will have omitted 
looking over the very line which of all others Is the most Important 
for him to see. Here we have every style of spring and summer 
clothing that is up-to-date In style and finish.

IT’S VALUE YOU WANT In buying any article. Cheap goods 
are dear at any price. Good goods are Che cheapest ln the long run. 
Especially is this true with clothing, where poor qualities are 
worthless. They look shabby, they wear 'shabbier and they are the 
shabbiest articles you cam buy when you get poor qualities of them.

Campbell's Clothing
113 West King Street, Toronto.
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WHO NEED PAY MORE FOB A CIGAR WHEN

LA CIGARRA
A Pure AH Havana Cigar—Guaranteed—Can be Bought 

for 5 Cents?
LA CIGARRA is a pure all Havana Cigar, strictly hand" 

made, union labor.
LA CIGARRA is sold everywhere in Canada for 5 cents.
If your tobacconist does not keep La Cigarras fill out enclosed 

form and forward, when one box (25) La Cigarras will be sent you,
sealed wax-linedcarriage prepaid. Eacli La Cigarra is packed in a 

pocket, with guarantee on each.

Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find $1.25, 
for which send me 1 box (25) La Cigarra 
Cigars, as per otter and guarantee. If 
satisfactory will ask my local dealer to 
keep in stock.

Name................................................

SEND TO

LA CIGARRA CO.,
MONTREAL,

or to
P.0T. J. HORROCKS

Prov. of.... 

Nearest Exp Off...................
6 Wellington St. East, 

TORONTO.
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HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

EVERYTHING 
WILL BE SOLD 

•REGARDLESS OF COST

they went to, but he was certain their 
disappearance kept some men P .q_ 
nent In the public affairs o._ the 1P™n 
vince from going: behind the P 
bars. [ Applause. 1 

Dr. Nesbitt
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was 

duced, and was given a warm /ccep 
tton. He informed the meeting that 
reports being received from all ovei 
the province showed that honest 
erals, as well as Conservatives, had de
cided that it was time for a change. 
He then attacked the Good Boa’s Act 
as a swindle upon the honest electorate. 
Instead of the money going into the 
pockets of the toilers it vent to gov
ernment healers.

A Voice: It is the man behind the 
pick who does the work.

"Yes," said Dr. Nesbitt, "and it is 
ballot box who

’h

housekeepers use theECONOMICALQu<*en Citys: O'Brien, c; Reid, p; Doyl 
lb; Nflley. 2b; Farrow, sh: V Hnra, 
McBride. If: Hartnett leapt.), cf; 
rf; Furlong. McGuire., spare. \ 1 layer 
be on the grounds at 3 o'clock pin.

The following players will represent the 
Langley Victor» In their game with the 
Victorias to-day: Arthur lîol>inson h. H»* 
Jayson. M. White. F. Ewdn, V* rhomns. 
M. Power. J. Power. F. Roberta, H.
LThe' Alert# and the Wellesleys of the 
Toronto Juvenile League will mrcL on the 
former's grounds at 2.30 oclovk. 1h 
Alerts wifi pick tiioir team from the M 
lowing •'layers: Daiicll, Cooper Bannister, 
Morgan, C. Maddock, B. Moddock, Hall- 
burton. Wiles, Gibson, Harmev. M right,

The leant to represent the Willows in 
their game with the St. Mary s II.. will 
be nicked front the following: Kane. Don
ovan. Clayton. J. Quinn. O'Brien. Kzarrt, 
W. Quinn, rvufhy. Bertram. MorionnM. 
Walker. Players and supporters will meet 
jit the corner of Close and Queen-street ot
' °MghV Owls will pick their tenru 
from the following players In; Jbrir 
with the Cadets to-day at Old 1. < - <
Nrounds, at 4 o'clock: Benson and oov.g- 
as. bntterr: Walker. Pitts. Heron. Mchoj 

Maybee. h

•ie,
.th: HAPPY

THOUGHT
RANGE....

eONSTIHTlOH Warmly Received.
then intt-o-

A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

i

Iis protmbly the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

!HE

IS i » Our premises, which we occupied the last 

twelve years, have been rOpted to a Bank. 
As we have to vacate by June 15th

Because better results
P£ are obtained with a

Thought
ATI A PATHETIC LETTER.'IRON-OX nextHappy

with half the fuel Uevery article will be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.

OUR FINE STOCK OF HAIR GOODS.
In Ladies’ and Gents Wigs and Toupees. Ladies’ Fashionable Spring and 

Summer Bangs, Waves and Head-Coverings and a beautiful stock of 

Natural Wavy and Straight Hair Switches m every shade.

«Vm I REd in other ranges. 
Economical people 

are wise and use only 

the Happy Thought.

TABLETS the man behind the 
does the voting, and Mr. Whitney will 
see to it that the sanctity of the ballot 
will be preserved.” [Cheers.]

Where the Money Goes.
Of .$140,000 spent on roads, he went 

on, the toilers got $78,000, and the bal
ance went into the pockets of the over- 

There were not less than 28 ) 
overseers for work costing ahtiut the 
same amount as would pave onlv a 
good-sized block in this city. [,L'tigh
ter. 1 It was an outraee and a shame.

The Doctor afterwards dealt with the 
Iniquity of the assessment policy, and 
in a masterly peroration urged his 
hearers to vote for Mr. Crawford and 
himself, and thus assist in securing 
for the province an honest, upright and 
up-to-date government.

The meeting was brought to a close 
with cheers for the King, Mr. Whitney 
and the candidates.

use

This Remedv is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following the use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, arc 
almost always harmful.

Stude
V’

w>n. Hunktn. W. Thompson,
; Thompson. Voiler. Btoins.

The following members of 'he v\iwe 
I Onk Juniors, for the came with .fb* ,L’r>.
! minions, fire requested to be on hand nt 
i 1.30 o’clock, to hnve a practice. Brown 
1 fcapt.t. llumllo. Dclnney. Crowe, (,oon^- 
I Del la ha ugh, tfungorford. Dunn,. 1-ranks,

^riie^olumblans will pDk their team 
from the following for their game with 
the Diamonds ou Stanley Park: A. Munt.
A. Drohan. D. A dama. F. O wons. J. Mc- 
Gnrr. J. Conroy. W. Mvrphv. G. < oi>k. H. 
Nicholson. C. Eltou. F. Wain wrtatit, S. 
Modtfy. C. Atkinson. G. Tonien;*ou.

The Regents piny the Old Orehnrds on 
the Old Orchards' diamond. The Regents 
would like to arrange a game with Adams 
P.ros, on May 24.

The Easterns will play a league -game 
a baseball match between teams repre- with the Résolûtes on tile Don Flats at .1 

jeutln" the Gold Soap Company and Reek’s o'clock and request the following players 
bos fàetorv will he played on Sunlight to he on hand as soon as possible: Cad- 
Park at 2 o'clock. All friends of the teams man. Parker. Welsh. Adams, (Armstrong, 

requested to be in attendance. Williams, McCarthy, Darch. 8heady, Barry,
Two teams from the Cobban Manufactur- Smith. Sellers. Kennedy, and also request 

lng Company warehouse, known ns the Manager Miko to he on hand eorh-. 
fifth and the' fourth floor. wiH play a game The St. Alban's of the Juvenile League 
nt Slattery'S Grove. Batteries: Fifth floor, will pick their team to play against the 
Ifttme and lied Ben ; fourth floor, Connell Modjeskas from the following: I’ratt, 
and Costello. Hodges. Brnneicr. Pentecost. Richards,

The team to represent the Major A. c. lïutehlson. Moseley, Broomhall, Keating, 
against the Argvlcs. on Hnron-sfreef, near Lozier. Murdoff.
c p it track will he picked from the foi- The Knst King-street Methodist Church 
lowing Stevens, Tnoze. Dlngtnau, Smith, A.C. will select, their team against Carlton 
Ford McCracken Watch Carroll, Hanle, sireet Methodist A.C. from the following: 
Donohue and Pook. ' 1 Hall. Slype, Henderson, Wight. G. King,

The Stars R B.c. of the Juvenile League H. King. MeiDole, Shunk. Sinclair, Murphj,
will nine the Crescents on the Don Flats i Storeham. Wilson. Voting. .___
(west Side) and will pick their team front The House of Providence B.B.C. will line 
the' following Woodley, Poulter. Met- up as follows In their game with the t)s- 
ralfe Lawson. Fronting, ingrain, McCovm- geodes nt 2.30 p.m. : Boylnn c, Daly p. Tom 
Ick Clewio Oswold and Brink. j Watson lb. D. Sullivan Ah. T. Sneehnn ts.

The Parkdnle Willows will piny the Marl- P. Burns 3b, T. Benns rf. Ed. Deianey cf.
boro II on tile latter’s diamond. All play- J. Hurley if, John Lyons spare man. I laj-

and supporters are requested to meet ers arc requested to he on hand at -,
«• tlie Collegiate Rink at 1.30. | The Carnations of the TorontoThe team fo represent All Saints In their ! League will play the De la Salle a leflgnc 
game with the Victorias on the latter's game on the latter s grounds. Fhe t nrna 
grounds on West avenue will lie picked lions will pink their team from the fo - 
from the following : Park, Noble. Clialles, j lowing: J. < rump, H. Smith. R. Spence, J. 
Wo.Hlh v. Marshall. Sargant. Greenwood, IxRoy. G. Oldfleld G Smith. G. Avlson,

: Alderson. W. Alderson, Phipps, Edwards, H. Barchard, XX. Cowle #. «« ■ 1'y
dtnnells and Wilson meats. A. Jehnpton. <). Bnitlette. All

The following players will represent the players are requested to meet on the
Wm Langmuir Manufacturing Company Byers field, foot of Saulter-street. at 2 
In their game with the J. Ingles Company ' o’clock sharp.
on tho Garrison Commons: Barber r. Clark The Dtikes Baseball Club request the fol- 
n Morion 1I> Burns 2h. Nev 31). Murphy lowing players to meet at Clarence-square 
a s., Dunlop i.f., Hodge c.f.. Calhoun r.f. ! not later than 3 o'clock for their game 

The following players will represent the | T 1th the I>:ainonda at ,tl(7>rl l”,ldX"'r^' 
Koval Oaks In their game with tile Don 'court: Ronshy, Downing. Mable, Soniims. 
Victors : McCarrnll Shaw, Holden, Mott- Spencer, Watt. Ward, Boris, Rohlusoii. 
rani. Donohue. Kirby. McGough, Tracy, Nr a le, Seymour, O Hearn, Kernaghan and

1 The’Dm/Victors of the Eastern Juvenile The following teams will «present -he 
League will play the Royal Oaks (corner newly organized Standard Juvenile League, 
of West-avenue and First-avenue) at 3 Arctics. Orioles. \\ a'prl<1,_®' °', ‘

. 1, ,1. ! following players will repr- sent the A reties
The be la Salle team will plav the Coma- ! in their game with the Otters: Johnston 

Hons nt :: o'clock on the Don Flats (west cf, Kyle Sh, Wylie c, Tremble p. Dio If. 
Fide). They will he represented by the < aldwell rf, Morlarttj gs, Kitson -b. Mild 
following : Oster. Laekey. Dowling. Kidd, gnn lb *hQ
Jtccnn Burns. Biffin, Moran and Grnat. ' /hp following team *111 
' The Victorias will play the Orchards at Western A.C. in their Wje with 8■ Ml<*- 
Uu- corner of Palmerston avenue and I.en- aid s t ollege on the latter s 8™”“”» *' 
nor Street at 3 o'clock. The team to rep- -.30 p.m.: Robinson. Ilarpet. Suth^laiid. 
resent the Victorias will be picked from ; «apt.), Cadenhead Hobbs, Toms, Thaj.r. 
the following: RoC/ston. Miles. Cairns, Bioxani i.C.alien. Morton. The plsjers nre 
•Toiiscr”N Jordan, Hicks, Sweet man. Me- requested to be on hand as early as pos- 
C lei la ml, Clayton, McCarthy, Bain and , slide. . _i,h
Browning The De la Salles will cross hats " ith he

The Willows will play the St. Mary's II. Humhr-rsMea at the co[",’rn,,’fv n„np'1
oil tho Garrison Commons nt 3 o'clock. Sliau-streets nt -.30. All are
Tho tonm will iio ploked from tho follow- quested to be °° hnn<1 .for 
incr nlnvorn W Oulnn H Walker T Don- 1 Tho Juvenile Crescents play the Stars on m-aiu/} "o'J„.Ti J itaie. W I the Flat, at 3 P™. The foMowlug playe,^ 
Clayton, E Egard, N Bertram. G Dnthey. ! are requested to attend *trcuMiayo, 8nlll 
1‘lnvers and supporters are requested to van Allen, I. Allen. M egener, Bni.Lj, 
meet at tlie comer of Close-avenue and : I oufon. Smith, Carroll, Good.
Oneen street at 1 30 I Tlie Diamonds II. will pick their team

The Capitals wlil cross bat, with the Ex- from the following players against the 
eelklors for Ihe first tlmo. In Jesse Ketch- ; Columblnn» to-day.^MeCledland Stitt Hal- 
um Park at 3 p.m. Neither of these learns IMay. Scott. H. ‘fmnm-aJi lV
lias lost a game, and they are tie for fly^t Allkens. F. " att, ( lnj son, Donor an, I.e 
place. An exciting game Is expected, and!Vitek, McGowan. Smith. ,
a large crowd Is also expected. j ^ Tim Standards^ will pick their beam from

The following ten in will represent the ; I he follon lng for t hHr gmnt- .
Slrnthemms In their game with the Welles- ' North Toronto, on O'Halloran » Grove at 
levs Mil Sunlight Park : Whitney. North, J-30: Gould. McDonald, Mawsmi, Hurst. J. 
Fanil. Tobin. Avlmn, Dev, Coulter, Elton, Dunn, Thompson, Davis, Hatton, R. Dunn, 
DmiglOKs, Hynes And Glovne*. v ^ «ndThe Allied Printing Trades Baseball! ,1,hlL,L:. No A.C. plat the Sit1olbnnrt 
League open the season to-day nt Island win pick from ‘be foi lew lng Jacobs. Mist.
Park. Hunter Rose v. R G. Mcl-eaii nt ^ lnn:,.H.ïnl'D"- <'ar^; 1 ' n'1 u Ivins
3 ".(I p.m.: Mr. Barber, umpire- and Rrovn 1er. « ■ ray lor. W . Bussell. Mason. Ghent, 
Bros:, v. Monetnr.v Tlm<‘s nt 3 p.m.; Mr. : s,,owaen. They 
Johnston, umpire: Mi'thodist Book Ro)in , 1 Jny
.mil Hi-vnnt prose live H. Mason. 19 Oak street.The Noweomho Plnno'Company B. R. C. ! T ,,1le Hlllei^t# of the Tomnto Juvenile
will piny the Kama on Brown's Hotel 1 longue w ♦»?*1C •'<*nmrr 
grounds. - ; « clock on tihe former s grounds, corner

'1’he following team will he plcke from an<^ Bathurst-sh ^t9-, ^ . Pprohn
the Brown Bros. Co. Baseball Club In their The opening gum- of Comnnnv's
game with The Mouetarv Times at Island and Rubber Manufacturing Company s 
Park nt 3 p.m. : Rrvdon. Headers-, i. Baseball League w ill be plat "d 1)}
Tiiglcr. Burns, Fraser. Davies. McGill. All-Her, v. Hoee ^"ker ■
peter. Boyle. Masters Moylan, Thomas; 1 Grote. Mi. | . B- Sfreot, g. .I*, .
\nl. Cole mascot tendent of the factory, has consented to

The Brwkinn Beavers will meet the ! nfTn t^ season's playing, and will throa
Carnations II. at the corner of Dundas- ; *•»''. flr*t lia.11- ‘h.*.0„ ™-1ll re
street and Sheridan avenue at 3 p.m. 3 o clock. T,h« ni^ker n

The Alps will cross bats with St. An- !V:0S2? the u-m Uliei ll, It A!,ernetll\ 
drew', II. on Stanley Park nt 3 p.m. The ‘• TVaeey c. M ARlson lb R Abernothj
Alps will he pleki'd from the following fi* ! * ,t:lt agnlf-.' ’ - .* ' F" i.n(i]! 
players: Alton. Mawiuney. Beal, Allen. : R. <Ç M*w rf. 3- Bam’n cf. Hose Rm.m 
Donohue. Furl le. Rowells Dew Brash « !?• v- °o^ c. ».
Turner and Mow.utt. 1 H. Crane 21i. J. Hartnett «b, , M. M„]i^

The team to represent the Broadview, In J. Morlnrlty cf, J. Bowers .f, R. » .u
their game with tho Luxfer-Prlsm team wl’l rr , T,___ ,xu —m ,
l.e picked from the following players, who ; 1 h" bt. Cyprian s Baseball Club will Lie-
are requested 1 o be on hand at '-' p.m.: "P as folio" j1"'") V,'-.o.- T^n/l-er V 
XV Friend. It Beadinnn. W Campbell, w Dupont and CKrlstte-sinets. I.Baker A. 
1'Mgg. G Gill. I. Glllard. J Tolchnrd 10 IDmmett, ». fox, L. Frlnce, \\. OhesWie. 
Weilar. F Patterson and R Collins. T- Hfiiieo, Tucket, E. Diet, Manual, Gar-

rPho Mntietnrv Timo«. in thoir long.iv ! 1 J, „ ,, wn
game with Brown Bros, at Island Park. The MiuIhoroa II. play the I arkdale » II-
Dili pick their team from the following ows a league-game at 4jpin. The Marl, 
platers : Brydon, Roli.-rtson. Hahndorf. btros pick their team frwm the followlng.
sj ne In lr Hurst F ward K<‘\v Miller Minton. Jxmg. Broukhauk, Dougins,i/iroux!’ Riihlnson. K\n^nWttî ’ ,K^ <Iutürlt‘' r°Itor' U (’om1^

The ton m to represent Cohen Bros, in ,.er'. , ,«■ .
their came with chandlrr-Massey on the rll<> Mailhoios Ilf. of the Eiskin 
Dell Flats ni 3.::.) will be picked from Lengue pay the ,Gore (ales at. 4 p.m. at
the following players: Lowe. Rrenneu. I «'yslde Park. All are requested to be on
H^;o,^nR S^'phanT: *T.,e capitals' team xy.,1 be selected from

lire"non and Jacobs will be the batterv.; {{£ KvwlsVoîsi îordmi! Brown, B. Adorns. 
I he . t ! oilers will Pln> their game with , Adams. ( 'arsons. Henry, Graham. Hook.

.' "" W15 ' “!*. Mill],son •a venu., at utile, Robertson, Thorm; and i
iH'l'K'k. Downs wil ltwlri for the Stroll- .

_ , ,,, , ! The Maple Leafs vtll ptok their team
Ihe 1 oun g Oaks will play the Via nets. fvnm th(. following pin vers for their game 

1 heir team living as follows ; A Smith. I* win, the Hiller, sts: Bwne. Forbes. « Ml 
Mîtck. M Carter. A Grier. Pllndsy, G ! ;nM_ Griffin. Morrison. Sterling. Walker 
MvCarty. TI Hi ml. .V Moore and J La j At «-bison. Kelly. O'Donohue. Mearns. W 
l’lant. All players are requesitt'd to bo ' Kelly.
<»n hand. and. If not possihlo to notify The < ndets will put a strong team in 
Gh ubs M.«-Gart\-. S3 Oak street. > ‘ I th«> field today, when they meet lli<*

Gaines to da> hi Intermediate League : Night Owls. The following players will 
Riverside at Ontario, umpire Kelly ; Ex represent the Cadets: Armstrong. \\al- 
« isiirr nt Sa pita’, umpire (dim ; Finis at avv. (’rill. Smith, Maloney. Met ran er, 
1 g. B. E umpire Cotton; Dukes at Dia j Douglas. Plourvle. Flannagan, Mvnols, 
liiond. umpire Woodward. Crowe. Maekenzie.

W«‘Uvsleys IT.wiil nlay the Alerts ou I The K"xet'Islors will play the 
the latter’# grounds, and request tin* fol this nfternoo 
lowing players to meet a.f Ihirllam« nt mvl , and will pick 

ib'sley-street» at 2 o’eloek : Wlio.at lvv. ' ing players 
Hepburn. Daniel. Anstev. Honevford. I’ar Pape. 
pA. Vuerwt. McLelsb. VrimaV Price

Tli.- St
lowing team <-n the

HAIR ORNAMENTS
Manufactured by peers

Real Tortoise Shell, Real Amber, Real Steel Combs and Pins, Aigrette* 

and Feather Puffs and Butterflies.
The rj 

promot il 
on by | 
Kcgistrj 

arc as

THE WILLIAM BUCK STOVE CO., LIMITED, BRANTFOR

Sold all over Canada.
R. BIGLEY, 96 and 98 QUEEN EAST, TORONTO AGENT. m FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH PERFUMESiFifty Tablets 

for 25 Cents t \ and Toilet Requisites, Ladies’ and Gents’ Hair Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, . 

gpoi;oes Manicure articles, etc., ail wilFbe sold regardless of cost.

Out of-town patrons can secure the same bargain by sending for our 
catalogue, with 35% off all Hair Goods and 25% off all Perfumes and 

Hair Dressing, etc., and Hair Goods made to order

“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment! on my husband for his aripic- 
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated ana 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our homo from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Proscription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon X gave- him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
sot every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peacef ul, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course ho had stopped drinking alto- 
rrether, but I kept giving him themudi- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as ha had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

Dcgrd
ginf'f'r) I 

Dcgi>] 
. Sclem v| 
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f Degrt 
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H W I 

tMcMast 
* mental

rslicr. Martin.o Nock
G loin. Mitchell, -Smith
St.nieb.mi, Rappa|,ol't, KhUI. Vmtn„

Tho Young Dukw defeated the Yoiin=
Ontarlos by I) t.. 1. Battery for the win
ners—»'. Vole and B. Howe.

The E.ms Will play the 1. C. B. U. on 
... . Don Flats, and request all the folbiu 
ing players to be on hand eanj : Dinee ,
Shea. Stephenson. Williams. ‘Kenned),
Scully. MeWUltoms. Good, Dandy, nh'des,

Shepheixl. Bell, Tieehç. Gourloy.
Andren-'s A. C. hill P",x"

Royals at their diamond, Graco-atreoti 
Game called at 3 o'clock. The f«1 
plavors «411 represent the St. Andrew s.
Wrist, c: Chainborn, p:. Dingwall, no.
liaflgley. lb: Cope-. 2b: Grant 3b; Nelson,
I. f.; J. Smith, e.f.: -V Smith, r.f.. G.
Dingwall nnd Jean. _

Gough Bros.' Baseball team desire a
game with any other nia il team. . . ip0 ^he complete satisfaction of am 
v”Soria” L)ayr,fAddièi»"E. R. Fisher.' audience that crowded Douglas Hall to 

ItKl^e 7l?r^k,ftheS; the doors last evening Thomas Craw-

their ^ame with the Maple Leaf» II. from ford, the Conservative candidate in 
watÂ"!”8BnkVnr CouüeL1SWest Toronto, proved beyond a doubt 

kins, Guthrie. King. Jones, Beaby, Peat’cc that he M’as wholly disinterested in the 
” TheMEast«na will play the Résolûtes Dakota ranch in which Hon. Mr. Dry- 

on the Don Flats, ni-d request the follow- den ls s0 prominently concerned.
Barkerf Xr(listrong°DAdmens.^tVn'uains'^Me'- The meeting was held in the joint in- 

Cnrtliy. Slieady.^ Jones, Kennedy, Barry, terest 0f Mr. Crawford and Dr. Beattie
1 Tim street ’ Railway played the Toronto Nesbitt, Conservative 
Fnll.-e Force a game of lui 11 yester-lay Norttl Toronto, who
n-tmlhnjr in favor of the fnrmor by a s ore A __,„.ao
of k;—io. The feature was the eoteh of a voice full of vigor and earnestness, 
a terrifie drive by the pitcher of the whafc he considered the shameful con-
k The Lux f^-a prisma will plek thetr team duct of the government in dealing with ^ TrT'con tact flll
from the followinc players for their game thp npnnle T*16 fc.ee we had come in contact OâMD| C and pamphlet giving fui»

minst tlie Broadview Old Boysr. on th'' ibe money of the people. with included the flower of the Boer rjf££ vAml LL particulars, tcatlmonlats
latter's grounds. Broadview-avflnue. at 2 John H. McGhie, barrister, occupied army, the following leaders beirg pre- auj price sent m pium sealed envelope. 
3'SSSi. ATS. MO£S. H~ the chair, and among those on the plat- sent with their command^: Delarey, Co^.pnnaeuve^sacrna.y cuunuenti.l. ^ 
OTrien. Kennedy. Haley. rorm in addition to the candidates, Dewet, Kemp, \ anzyl Potlg®1.t?"*. SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan stret-L,

The following players will represent the were’s W Burns, C. C. Robinson, F. J. marans, Maas DtV-llers, Lle,benherg, ,roronto Canada. Also for sale at Ulng- 
Fhonnlx Baseball team in their game «ere . ' .. PattersiOii and also Mr. Steyn. From information ; ham's Drag Store. 100 Tongc-street.
a mi hi st the St. «'vtirlans. nt the center of Roche, Ftank bomers, Alex, i atterton. ................. ... 1U...................... .............................. ---------- i„ ____ *!------------ :-------------------—-—=sal
IMannlng-aveuue nnd Dupout street : Fos- J. Lawlor Woods, C. E. Macdonald and ^Pectea to nave oeen n ,.
ter. Slmser- Hortho. Ford. Speneo. Brown. ; Mnes Yokes. possession of our camp by o p.m., and 2nd C M R acting as temporary !
Clayton, Rarnmey. Stonehara. Spntten., The meeting was opened with a few their heavy loss apparently de tel red Kelly, ..ndc .a 07ncers and this; 
Lewis, flayers will meet n-t the corner ( remarks tiv the chairman, them from making a further attempt, medical ordeI y. , d (iul jn- :
of Oil-pen and Snadina at 2 o'elor-k, appropriate remarks oy ine eiianmn-o, made a nieht attack the man attended to the wounaea uuim^

The Orescent A. o will nlrk their team who concluded by calling upon J. Daw Had they made a nigm a aca whole engagement uner a constant
from the following: Wiggins. Hlekev. C„l- lor Woods. In a short address Mr. camp was in every way prepared to Deli an musketry flre. :
l.v. T. Bonbon, Dunlop, Good, Sbephervl, • woods administered several heavy repel it. The availab.e am/bu-, , , ^ rp pj Callaghan, 2nd C.M.R. ; i
Finer. R/>wlln. ' blows against the government and the lances, including a number of, ’ ,, o^d C.M.R. : PrivatewlS’play »Wd K on i machinTwhich he^regarded ns one If the Canadian regimental Ught ! t»k upand fol-

WoodMne-o venue. They would like 1° j the most iniquitous institutions of the wagons, left for Kitcheners camp at jowe(j trail of one of tho enemy s 
hear from any factory or shop teams ff,r ; country. C. E. Macdonald followed IL noon, and the column marched for , who had guns with it.
games ™ Saturday». - _ ! with a speech upon the necessity oi the same destination at 3 p.m. Four, Bruce Carruthers, 2nd C.M.R.,
fo^«^. ,̂!tblJ«.^.W C£. a^on to the doings of the po- troopa under Lieut. ^

l ^•^tlTSa.dc reception was ten- th^^dïo^our 1e?t Z woun^-ut ™

J. souiiul?, 2b; K. tangraaid, s.s.: »• ' flered Mr. Crawford. Mr. Crawford ex found only a couple of dying Beers, »er'auon p “. , e.
Coulter. ;g); F. Lnngnuild. I.f.; ». -lpweit, presued assurance of receiving the sup- who were left at the first farm house. nf thl eoemv PHe ralll-d and
c.fD Ed.Folcv. r-f.-Jnck Stafford, umpire. ; the honest Liberals of West The column marche across country, and body °% * -imnosedof
ItS'ln & W® wffrt? M«rlborM at ! Toronto, as well as that of the Cotiser- w-ithin eight miles of camp our wagons ̂ ^u21te  ̂ 3 anrt t£py( fo„g,t to a
2 o'clw-k in Diamond Park: Archer. Leake, ; vatlves, as the former had become dis- stuck fast, being short of mules I sent "bout m men) and y g total
Evans. Flralcn. Picketing. Morrison K"-y. gusted with the tactics of the govern- back a party of men. and had a few of finish against large on ,
Christie, BitrWbarclf. Walsh. Hearn, Lalley. ment As to the gentleman opposing our light wagons pulledup to the regl- ('fua,‘t1^ ^ln*,îî*, ” kl'Lh: laft-r ar,

The Niagaras will pie®' the Q.””» Dr Beattie Nesbitt, if he was sincere ment. Orders were received to halt at ed and. three missing. The ttei
followlngapriaSyws anrT requested to V on i in "even a portion of the platform he 8 p.m. for the night and stand by the supposed to be tîead.
band: Allan.' Alberts. Fowler. Hutchison, advocated, his proper place would be horses till daybreak. The mn and Seryt. J. C. P%;^: r^nC'o,L L K
Hassan, King. Legltf, Macariil. stayno, I among the supporters of Dr. Nesbitt, horss were very tired, having had only ed). Corp. J. A. »ilkin.on, -r.d c .l l .
Stirphlls. Leahy, O'Hanlfly, Vaughan. d t ln the field against him. about ten hours' sleep during the Lire (dangerously wounded)

“““r,"4",t, jsn— "dtl*r,‘"toma
"tUp 'lm-prsMil IT. win 'ploy III* VÏI2 haZ'no Inl-rfat whatever- In the Dry- ’ Werh.el t-mler Fire. troep. Private G. hlcBeth 2nd t Fit.,
tills nftemoon on the ®ldtoiU0^rtl5.e den Dakota ranch. In order to refute “List of names mentioned, by the offl under a heavy fire, assisted *
Don Vi.'3roîinw7n'g0,'tk|i*yer°*rt wlh 'sapport | certain insinuations made to the con- cer commanding the Second Regiment Carruthers to grt the wou ded into
G. 'em,- fï“opîmK siîwitilr3 French. Print, i trary by The Globe, he would just say Canadian Mounted Rifles to the officer Place of shell.

I nnkv! O'Brien. Murray. Flayers will • this: J. F. McLaughlin of this cltv commanding Cooson's column for good Evans, -nd < M. R-
meet, at the corner of King and Sumach approached him and urged him to take work performed at the engagement at wounds). exhausted his
at 1.30 o'clock. renrc.cn* the ‘ a financial interest in the ranch, setting Boschbult on the 31st March, 1902: ammunition after he was mortally

The followlug players xvil ep . . f that it was a good opening for Surgeon-Major J. A. Devine, 2nd wounded : secured another bandolier
^kroeCeasnsWofKthe Don Flats at 3 I investment. He replied that he would C.M.R.: Surgeon-Major H. R. Duff, 2nd and used it up. then broke his rifle so
o'clock- .T Fashion. J. Moran. F. K-n : not ag he fijfi not wish to go Into a C.M.R.; Lieut. Roberts. 10th Canadian that It would be of no use to the enemy
neriy il. Chen tern, J. Feiilci', ^1 iVvCcium. business so far from home. He posi- Field Hospital No. 352; Private P. H. 1 and died after he was brought Into 

Williams. *Ver ÿ (VCom I lively refused to go into it after talk- 1
Radeillf. « njlekshanK-^f^neer, T. (y(;.|n lng the matter over with him and an-

w - ; ] (oh, while Moran nnd Tremble other man, an official in the scheme 
win nfliciato behind the but. All plnyer* wfio was now in prison.

requested to lie nt trie comer of t nr - A voice: That's pretty bad company 
Parliament-streets at 2 o clock. ^ yQu Tom

That tirmid Trunk Puss.
For Argos' Spring Regntta. Continuing, Mr. Crawford alluded to

The finals of Ihe Argonauts’ annual the letter that Mr. TJrquhart said he 
■nrlng regntta will be rowed on Satin' ! had In his possession asking for an ex- 
(lVv June 7. Tlie crews, as selecKd by j tension of a pass for him from Port 
the'committee, are ns follows: Huron to Chicago. He never wrote
II w. Oliver.stroke R. N. Buchanan.bow any sueh letter. Mr. McLaughlin ask-
piui. Bovd .. .. 3 J-,1'-,,1''?,', prl him to go to Chicago as a favor for
il' n ffimdibriW ^v.JwMMelntyro: 2 him, and in writing for an exten- 

T* M nixtiu stroko V. Philpolt ... .bow ; sion of a pass for
« .... ;i w. ILWiiilsworth.pt Dryden, included a similar request
\ F. Hall* .. - Vuss Dariins •• °

N* F Monro . .bow 1*. Rohprrsnn . •
r'c.'Fellows”tr0k3 ]■: Rn'rtnstciu.stk

J. B. Watson ... 2 N\ B.-lsse-tt.. . ;j 
R R. Counsel!..bow M. Mcntosdi ... -
Geo. H Doherty.si k . F. K 
Alex. Mackenzie . 1 ■ Bln-hrll. ..site
A. It. Ritchie ... 2 . H. Green .
v G.Thompson .bow . AN . l orrest
j' N. McKenzie.stk Glennie .. ..bow
H. XV. Johnson... 3

Toilet Articles, etc. 
will retain the usual price.

«V ♦AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY. i
<r:the

BATTLE OF HART'S RIVER J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
Thomas Crawford Gives a Complete 

Refutation to His Opponents’ 
Charges.

Dniup-hv
The Starc* 441 Yonge St., Cor. Carlton , TORONTO.Tél. Main 2498.Continued From Page 1.

jan
At the foot of the .illtre of the plot, 

stone a -bottle inclosed a list of the 
dead and their position in the grave 
was placed. The situation of the 
graves is shown in the sketch here
with.

"About 12.30 p.m. the mounted men 
Kitchener's /ivhlon

Improve Your Condition
r better your position.

V * H
First I 

Christie] 
P'ord. TJ 
D*! Shen 
send, K

This is a Rare Opportunity for Any Person Wishing 
to Learn MEN'S GARMENT CUTTING.remaining with 

appeared in sight, and as the enemy 
had apparently withdrawn thru 'the 
night, the affair was over.

“The loss of so many of our best men 
is generally deplored by myself and 
the whole regiment, and the courage 
shown by them will always live in the 
memory of the regiment. The example 
shown by the wounded when brought 
into the hospital is also worthy oi 
special mention 
tience during a journey of 20 miles in 
the pouring rain.

I
r Phird’l 

-, F ilFISrCi!irTHE?'3 !
chant tailoring establishments In the !
world, both in designing and making ! THIRD—It will not cost one-fourth

of going toi New York, and we give 
you fuller instructions, as well as ex

ha V3

First j 
H C Du] 
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Smith. J 
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bert, D

candidate in
up.

The -cheerful pa-denounced ln
SECOND—We teach* you the besit sys- perience, to prove what 
‘ and the one used by all first- taught you.

we

tem,
SPECIAL PATTERNS DRAFTED.

NEW YORK GUTT8NG SCHOOL,
332 Yonge Street-Send for particulars.
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DWELLS
<

7I/Ï ASON & RÎSCH Pianos are found in the Homes.
and Studios of the most exacting musicians-*-' 

where music is studied as an art, and xvhere the piano is 
prized as an interpreter of the highest and purest 
cal feelings, more than as a mere article of furniture. Its 
refinement of design is but the fitting encasement of 
the musicai excellence within.

4

musi-

Lanee-Corp
i

If vou cannot conveniently call permit us to mall you Catalogue tund 
Literature. This will be gladly done If you acquaint us with 
your address.

THE MASON & RISC» PIANO CO., LIMITED,Private C. N.
(died of 

own
32 KING STREET WEST. <

would like to arrange a 
Address

H camp. He was one of Lieut. Carruth- 
’erfl* party.

Lieut. R. H. Ryan, 2nd was
shot in. the arm, had his wound dress
ed.immediately returned to his post and 
remained there for the rest of the day 
and night.
(’apt. ■ R. G. E. LorkK Gapt. P. E. 

Thacker. Lieut. G. H. Kirkpatrick and 
Ijieuh. W. R. Marshall displayed great 
zeal in arranging the trenches and wire 
fences of my portion of the camp.“

ton and f 7 1mLi 'V1L 'ain
I

1

Î
1
r
=

Hon. Mr.
A Cure for Rheumatism.- The inf fusion 

of uric acid Into the blood vessels Is a 
fruitful cause of rheumatic pains 
Irregularity is owing to n deranged nnd un
healthy condition of the liver. Anyone sub
ject to tills painful affection will find a 
remedy In Par melee's Vegetable Pills. 
Their action upon the kidneys Is pro
nounced and most beneficial, and by re
storing healthy action they correct impuri
ties In the blood.

for him (the speaker), altho he did not 
suggest it
to ask favors from railway companies. 
In this case he was Just go'ng to Chi
cago as a favor to Mr. McLaughlin to 
give him his opinion about the value 
of some cattle they were about to buy 
for the ranch 
cent for his advice, not a cent, in any 
shape or form, out of the trip. 
McLaughlin had assured him that tho 
trip would cost him nothing, and had 
asked for the pass so that it would bo 
easier upon him 
the extension^ but he (Mr. Crawford) 
did not.

- He made it a point never Thisbow

Z

He never received a

Mr.

IDr. Cowan's Pills No. W)1 
arc pil'n we would like 
everyone suffering with 
stomach, kidney, liver and 
bow» j disease to try. An 
up-todare pill for up-to- 
date people, whose man- 

ner of 1.1 vine nowadays requires a treat- 
innit to merit modern conditions. Tbese 
Pills merit every requirement, mid trill io 
fmrod a posit!) e cure for theJibove div 
enses. 50v. at druggists, or postpaid I tie 
Griffiths & Macpiiersou Co., Limited, lo-

These
Pills
Are Good

Secori
HoikJohn Dryden got The Richard Simpson Co

Third
Pa.

LIMITED

240-242 Yonge St. (Cot Louisa 8t.)
Some Things He’ll Remember.

'Tit is interesting for me to know, 
however,” said Mr. Crawford, “that t e 
Grand Trunk Railway ave so Int rented 
in the election of Mr. Uvquhnrt that 
they are furnishing him with business- 
communications, hoping to help him in 
the campaign, which is one of those 
things I shall remember in days to 
come. The statements made by The 
Globe and by Mr. Urquhart are untru-\ 
and neither of them can noint to one 
thing that T have don^ that was n^t 
honest and straightforward." [Ap
plause.]
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6 llàSporting Notes. IOraneiwille races will be held on Friday 

May 30 nnd 3LUV02: Xl-'-K) 
Book privileges 

Jos. J. Kelly,

A, //tnnd Saturday 
will be given in purses 
for sale. Tcndccs solicited 
secretary.

Capitals ,n thp i»ublie School Basket Bail League, ,v?.rk- Bathurst defriiied Crawford by 13 t" 3.
tlie roll"'- itdthurrt liivd-up as follows: Kipp (rapt.). 

U<xtay' Twml. Mnekuy, Curry, Tanner, Moran and 
‘ ’ Freestone.

Tifti Callahan Is in Chicago, wlwre he 
xv'll moi't. Rennv Y anger in a six round 
wind up' on Monday night. The weight is 

lock.

Vm Jri v, lI h I>n in Jesse Ketcbum 
tin iv team from t 
Wilkes. Maekrvll.

Fvnlefgh . Walsh
and | Brittsmen<1. MUollex B.mdrî! an ! Bracken, 

j Tho Diamonds will vross bats with the 
ill plaoe the fol- 1 hikf's at th' cnni-r of Bin or nnd Dov<
•M against, tho! court road at 3.30 "'clock. Tho team w 

ho nicked front th
W llliii in Mitchell.
Aehisou. Bichaitlson, J< ’>b 
V*’!. Kohlnwer 
Humphrey and Ma Ion 

A sliglit iliaiige
mes at Sun'ight

•J. 13 o’clock, tin* Iloya 
the St. CJemt'iu >. a 
Wellesleys play the St rat hen

solutes will pit k thei 
e :me wit

Tlie CoiiHervntlve Attitude. isa /Mr. Crawford went on to explain the 
attitude o-f the Conservative nar‘y :n 
regard to the Temisknming Railv ay. 
attacked the government on th-dr slow
ness in not developing New Ontario 
and warned the electors against a’low- 
lng a repetition of the West Els-in 
crime, which was a stain upon the ad
ministration of affairs in the province. 
He would like to know where the bal
lets went to in that case.

Mr. Crawford was not sure where

w<

Mnr.v's ( lull

%Mân124 pounds at 3 o _____________ ____ _
“An Ami’iiciiii Hi’iilcy !< "t Inst "nsrorod 

i despatch from Pliil.-ididpiii-i. Begin 
a regatta will be held an 

National Course en the

<»: ( (voiv'r.
!!. Codins, 

l’avlnr, Mack 
Alberts. Morvicc, George

follow! n

FT
LIGHT *• BOOZE."

i niii mg next year
h "f,. rk" till's'n n f t rinviriir Friniyllrill.' whb'li will ho "pon I" nil nma- 

1 1 ( 'nn.K'iinus ifh.y tinro nml hi whioh tho l.ost ,'ollogo ere vs
ml. nt t nVin.'k. tli - Will morit the lust Chili nniatriurs.

m; ANDDo You Drink Iff T*\
g i Baby Carriages(3=^5 VA minister s wife had quite a tussle 

with coffee, and her experience is inter 
< sting. She says: "During the two The 
years of my training as a nurse, while the ft 
on night duty, I became addicted to 
coffee-drinking, for between midnight 
and lour in the morning, when the pn- 
tients wen asleep, there was little to do 
except make the rounds
quite natural that I should want a good from tlm f-Urovliig 
lu-t tup ,.f coffee ithont that limv. U 
stimulated me and 1 coul i keep awake Humphrey 
bvtlpr- ‘ The o. W. R

th- lr tenrn fr« 
ngnliist the Bu 
(irnvv fit 2..’tO o'clock si 

wart. Lyons. Kfldie. 
Blum*-. Bushbrook. (’min-rs

JJJ: - \
t-‘iim fvn n 

lie Knst- 
30 o’c’o k : 

Da vev. 
Cob

*"ipyi, ■Xvnts on ’lie lV'ii V ats nr 
1‘hllci-x. Kassil. Bra vis. E\ 

Wi Ight. Loomis

Bicycles shipped nnywhere C.O.D., 
privilege of examination.

Johnston L\Vj *se<r-v:-:villi SIMPSON GENORONS9ibores will plov th
4 xV,'.ip Well*netons 

lick their team 
II numb m*-, 

fain, (’ilho'in wnpl.t. 
ho'.son. Al’.ei. Burns, 
hen. Slither laud.

OlFlic Mar
and it wa-» r4 V’iHmnn l (’ark. unrl will i

( irn hem
O —and—\ hRELIANCE BICYCLES

Fromn \will pick I 
players 
ltierv’s 1 
Burke 

Kit son 
Chap

1 ’foil

Works 
irp: Y 

I inn'

Co. y $20.00 to $55.00"After three nr four years of coffee- 
drinking, 1 became a. nervous wreck, 
and thought that l simply could not 
live without my coffee. All this time 
1 was subject to fie pient bilious a* n, ,n 
lacks, sometimes so severe as to keep nm 
me in bed for several days.

vAfter being married, husband beg
ged me to leave off coffee, for he feared 
that it had already hurt me

?in f-tv
tiln'f! 

iftnn 

Club will meet

State price you wish to pay and height 
of frame required.

D
_________  •î

bSecond-Hand Bicycles, $10 to $20,Out .trios' Basvlm 
the Klvcrsbles for the first tin 
Min. and a verv game
111*' following players are requested to be, 

( w hand on the l>on Flats a.t ‘2 o'clock 
. , almost q.h:irn: Ihigsan. I.lddlv. J. Logoodc. C. T.e-

ji-neyond repair, so I rcsilvcjl to make eix,Mip. BoMns- n. Barlow. Elgin. Harding, 
an effort and release myself from the <"ornlsh. Cowlo. Cook. Hall. Henderson, 
hurtful habit. 1 began taking Post uni Ci m'ko «n-1 Shoo 
Food Correa, and for a few days felt l"h<- Mmlieslai. will pire the St Alban » 

K,he v.mrni.l tlreO , 5 oil Mnpb avenue. Hesednle. The foil, vtuq
^i'lk V# ft,.' M , : ,lni-' from th' are requestM to b,- pi........nt; Thome,

( , . „ stimulant hut I liked ih*; Downs, Andrews. Good. Gorrle. Dsris c.
Taste of > ostum, and that answered for j Smith. i-\ Sm'fh. Jenovus. (^.ork. Jackson, 
the breakfast beverage ell right. 1 The Rivers'des r 111 pick a tenin from the

"Finally. I le^an to fee' r’cuor following nlyvers for their gam*' w'th the

a years use of 1 ostum. 1 now feel like | n,»u. Muir .7 Brltnril. D«v. .7 Burns, 
n new woman. Have not had any bill- j A vison. W if.son. Leror. B^ko. McCarthy, 
«•us attacks since I lert off coff. e " MeDermont. All plnv^Ts are requested to 
This lady requests that her name he ^ tho nark Bt 2 o'clock
krpt from ruiblic print oiviro The St. Andrews II. will p’av the A*ns
hv rf , /.,gw en on stanler Park, nnd the following plav> } ostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. ers àre requested to be on hand at 1.80

•d Order right away.

BABY CARRIAGES
and all kinds of Children’s Vehicles.

XVc carry the largest stock of Baby Car
riages. Go-Carts and Children’s Vehicles or 
any house in the Dominion. Our prices are 
the lowest. Mail orders given special at
tention. Write for Catalogue.

You run no risk. n* >>- myr
4 r

/%*•

// Cl/
A Crisp. Flaky Wheat <vnd Malt Cerea.1. so 
rea-dily digested thevt. taxken before retiring, 

/ it induces sweet, refreshing slumber
Ask the Grocer The Richard Simpson Co A

LIMITED,
240-240 Yonge St. (Cor. Louisa St.) 

TORONTO.

3
' 'W'

ft* .4

•<-. 'V
Sil .}• "(■'

r.

*r V
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DISEASE GERMS “ WALL
“TTl In these days when small pox and 
)other cuntagievs di>e*scs are so 

prevalent, the question of how we- 
shall decorate the walls ot our tom- s 
and ii'sui ea healthy condition is one 
ot great moment.

i-'. ---'riîiy?

I\/
PHYSICIANS ALL AGREE

that wall pai;er with it* po 
colorirg traiter and mouldy pas 
unsanitary ; that it affords an elegant 
opportunity for bacteria to thrive. 
T his is evident not only from what 
they say. but from the .act that the 
wails oi hospitals are never papered 

ANOTHER POINT. Sanitari
ans all tell us thaithe wallsof a room 
to be healthy must breathe ; that wall 
paper and paint obstruct wall res
piration. *

THE BIG POINT 18 th?t 
Church’s Cold Water ALA-
BASTiNE has none ot the disad- 
vantages of either paper, paint rr 
kalsomine, but all the advantages

of a pure, porous, coment-llke wall-coating; that hardens with age, and can be re-

sss isonousf

tM Mt
»

Wm./

l fi

n as often as is necessarv to re 
With ALABA8TINE the mos
Write for free book of instrnctions about 
ALABASTINS is for sale by Hardware aa 
Practical men. ask your dealer for free offer

it beautiful effects can be produced ; anyone can do plain tinting 
how to decorate. Mention this caper, 

d Paint dealers everywhere. Never sold In bulk.
"Two Good Things," or address

The ALABASTIWE CO., Limited, PARIS, ONT.
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u'.sa St.)

Home, sweet home—with delicious Monsoon on the table and a 
few friends to enjoy it, there is no place like home.

THAT HAYTIBlt TROUBLE.

Port au Prince, Haytl, May lfi. 
There was further disturbances here 
last night. At about 10 p.m. a mob 
attacked the palace, but the rioters 
were fired on by the Presidential 
guard and eventually dispersed. Some 
of the attacking party were killed or 
wounded. The revolutionists in the 
north have rejected the overtures made 
to them with the object cf averting 
civil war. They took this action af
ter raising a loan of $50,000 guaran
teed by the customs receipts of Cape 
Haytlen and Gonaives, the two ports 
In their hands. The noithern army, 
consequently, will soon begin its march 
on Port au Prince.

Oim'Œr
A MACA^X
ZINE 1 EVERNESS 1

PATIENT LEAPS TO DEATHAssessment System

SOME INTERESTING INFOR- 
MATION REGARDING THE

AMUSEMENTS.

1 RESULTS OF THE S.P.S. EXAMS GRAND T?,M70
Mr, ro8t°b.AY $85* «0,15,25

Mrs. Martha Ketchen Jumped From 
Window of Grace Hospital.

O
While pacing Grace Hospital a little be

fore 5 o'clock yesterday morning, Samuel 
McClelland, an employe of the City Dairy 
Company, found a middle-aged woman ly
ing on her face in the lane to the north or 
the building. He spoke to her, but got 
no reply. From the wearing apparel Mc
Clelland concluded that the woman hail 
been a patient in the hospital, and Miss 
I. Leonard, a nurse, who was summoned, 
recognized her as Mrs. Martha Ketch en. ott 
years old, wife of W. Ketchen. 1012 East 
Queen-street. Mis. Ketchen was carried 
hack Into the hospital, and an examination 
showed that she was suffering from terrilVe 
Injuries, received, apparently, by falling 
out of a window on the asphalt pavement. 
Everything possible was done, but In spite 
of tlie best efforts of the physicians Mrs. 
Ketchen died without regaining her senses 

taken to the hospital

Canadian Order of
- „ MB Bonnell, w Gray.

Far„nae,kRn,BCtt^°^tnfree9A “p| CllOS6ll FN0f1(lSGordon, H Johnston. E W Oliver,' XV B VIIUOVII I I IVlIUO

j T1 CovhrU \?r^gt0n' ! Thl" prosperous Fraternal Insurance
r, r V, ,' ' ^ Coulsou, W H Young, Order Is lievomlug more popular every 
* A* Marl iott. day. particularly owing to the fact that

Dynamics: M B Bonnell, H H De- It Is purely Canadian, and managed by our 
pew. P H Mitchell, J P Oliver H F;o"'n people.
White, J C R Alison. L J Hayes', E W | WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN. 
Oliver, A J SIP, W H Yeung j B Chal- : A candidate for Initiation Into, an ov-
MaSéktyR CamPhe11' R H K,,l8ht- J T| (hënrreqrd,n tongpï7?h0ef

Chemistry: C J Fensom,11. Medical Examiner's fees, usually.$1 OO
M A Stewart, W R Worthington, N A j. Initiation fee. usually .........................3 00
Burwash, J B Challies. 3. Life Insurance Certificate fee .... 100

Analytical Geometry: F Y Harcourt,
J S Henry.

Descriptive Geometry: A J Sill, J T*
Corbett. F Y Harcourt. F C Marriott.

Algebra: W C Milne.
Trigonometry: C K Johnston. H N 

Gzowski.
Euclid: J c Gardner, J G Jackson,

E E Mullins.
Electricity: W J Larkworthy, P H 

Mitchell, R B Ross, S L Trees. H F 
White.

William Bonelll's 
New Plwy

AMERICAN
GENTLEMAN
With ROSE STAHL
gfâlO 20,30.50c
Next. Week—On the
Suwanee River.

MANIELLStudents Who Succeeded In the 
Recent Tests—Soma 

to Try Again.

Statics:

In His Most Successful 
Romantic Play,

MONBARSThe results of the exam inn tiens and 
promotions In the S.P.S. were passed 
on by the Senate and handed out by 
Registrar Brebner last night. They 
arc as follows :

NEXT WEEK
The Corsican Brothers

Degree*,
Degree of M. E. (Mechanical En

gineer) : H B Elliott.
Degree• of B.A.Sc. (Bachelor of Ap 

Science) : R H Barrett. E T Brandon, 
J R Cockburn, J A DeCew, C Harvey, 
J A Johnston, H P Rust. M V Sauer, 
W H Stevenson, R T Wright.

/ Degree of B.A.Sc.
,M C Boswell, D E Eason, H G McVean, 
H W Price, F C Smallpelce. A T O 

^cMaster is required to take supple
mental examinations in Thermodyna- 

N^nd Theory of Heat Engines, and 
fiiddleton in Electricity and Mag-

Mrs. Ketchen , .
on Tuesdnv evening last from her home 

She was ajlpilt-t i>
In the police ambulance, 
ted under the care of Dr. C. J. <>. HflSt' 
in.gs. and was treated for pneumonia in 
the John Ross Robertson ward. Never at 
any time was she delirious, and on Thurs
day It was thought that she was impr ov
ing. That evening- there were three other 
patients in the ward, which was In charge 
of Miss Chisholm. Visits wore made fre
quently during the ‘night to the ward ,>y 
the nurse, and all were believed to be 
sleeping soundly. While Miss Chisholm was 
temporarily engaged In another ward. Mrs. 

On On On On Ketchen got out of bed. and. opening thy 
$500 $K*»0 $2000 window, leaped to the pavement below, a

.$0.29 $0.38 $0.87 $1.10 ! distance of about 50 feet.

. 0.30 0.00 0.90 1.20 Coroner J. H. McConnel. and a jury .o«t

. 0.31 0.02 0.93 1.24 ! nipht considered the facts attending the

. 0.32 0.64 0.96 1.28 death of the unfortunate woman. Lyl-
. 0.33 0.06 0.99 1.32 dence was given by Miss Paton. superin-

0.34 0.68 1.02 1.36 tendent: Miss Chisholm. Miss Leonard. Dr.
140 Hastings and Dr. H. B. Anderson. Hie 
1.4-4 inpt named witness conducted the a lit op s\, 
1-48 nnd described the terrible Injuries received 

by M1&9 Ketchen. The jury's verdict w is ; 
as follows : “We find that Mrs. Martha i 
Ketcheu came to her death on Friday, May 
16, 1902. from injuries received by falling 
from a wlndon^ln (Trace Hospital. rP* 
commend that proper fastenings be attach- 
ed to all windows, fo ns to prevent a re
currence çf the accident.”

McGregor Young appeared for the Crown. 
The remains were removed last night to 

Miles & Nellly s undertaking rooms, 282 
College-street. The funeral will take place 
on Monday to Scarboro.

$5 00
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A
Total cost of admission .

(with honors) : MEMBER.
At the age of 18, for one year, on $2000 

of insurance:
12 monthly assessments at $1.16 . .$13 92 
4 quarters’ dues at 75 cents per quar-

3 noter

$16 02Total cost for one year
Monthly Rates—Ordinary Class.

ft Honor» Civil Engineer».
First year : N C Cameron, * U W 

Christie, T F Code, W A Cowan. A L 
Ford. L D Hara, W M Moor house. J 
Dr! Shepley, D A Smith. D T Town
send, E W Walker, A F Wells.

' 4 year: E L Burgess, P Gil-
D Henderson, A J Ca torn ell. 

* . ^emour, N D Wilson, C R Young. 
f ?hird year : A E Gibson, T S Nash,

At the 
ages of

H H Moore, J T Mackay,118 years,..
19 and 20 . 
21 and 22 . 
23 nnd 24 .

Second Year Supplemental* Panned ;
Calculus:

J F S Madden. |
Rigid Dynamics: A L McLennan, W 

M Edwards, J S Henry, H H Moore, 25 and 26
H B Connor, D M Johnston, A A Wan. 07 and 28 
less. ! 29 nnd 30

31 nnd 32
33 and 34
35 and 36

_ 37 and 38
•T M 30 nnd 40 . .

I 1.050.35 0.70
0.36 0.72
0.37 0.74
0.38 0.76

. 0.40 0.80

. 0.43 0.86

. 0.47 0.94
.. 0.52 1.04
.. 0.62 1.24
...0.77 1.54

2.00

1.08Practical Mineralogy: W J Blair.
Thesis: W G Campbell, F T Conlon.
Strength of Materials: G C Powell.!

W C Campbell, F T Con’on.
Empey, J M Brown, J F S Madden, H ] 41 and 42 .

43 and 44 . .
Mineralogy and Geology: W E Don- 45 and 46 ..

47 and 48
49 nnd 50................. 1.00

1.11
1.14 1.52
1.20 l.W 
1.29 1.72
1.41 1.88
1.56 2.08
1.86 2.48
2.31 3.08
.3.00 4.00

«, F Ratz.
Pa*» Civil Engineering1.

First year : S B Code, E L Cousins,
H C Dunn, W J Foster, J N Goodall.
J B Heron, E M Hill, C C McEwan,
D McMillan, E D O’Brien, E P A 
Phillips, F B Reid, L Robinson, H S 
Bouthworth, F H Sykes, A V Trimble,
Il G Weddell. J M Weir.

Second year : J G R Alison, J C 
Gardner, J P Gordon, W A Gourlay,
L J Hayes, J H Jackson, H John
ston, H J McAuslan. A L McNaughton,
E W Oliver, D F Robertson, J H 
Smith, J Waldron.

Third year : W J Blair, W E Doug 
las, A L MacLennan, G C Powell.

Honors Mining Engineering.
First year : A J Campbell. S R 

Crerar; E H Jackson, C M MacKenzie,
J Parke. D L C Raymond, E Wade.

Second year : R H Montgomery.
Third year : W Christie. M T Cul- 

bert, D L H Forbes. I J Steele.
Pan* Mining Engineering.

First year : C W Allen, W A Begg,
R A Bryce, A V Chase. C H Chilver,
H L Chilver. P C Coates. A J Eld^r,
J G Fleck, S Hill, C J Ingles-, P A 
Lair.g, D F McEwen. O L Ramsey, P 
B Street, B J Tait, H P Thompson.

Second year : J ,H Burd, N A Bur- 
ÿi, C L Coulson. E O Fuee. W C 

Gorton, J F Hamilton. G S Hanes, F 
,Y lT*rcourt, D H ,Philp, T H Plunkett,
J E Dmbaeh, C C Williams.
* Third year : A R Campbell, W C 
^Campbell. F T Conlon, R Gumming,
W M Edwards. J M Empey, R H 
Knight, H H Moore. C M Teasdale.*
Honors Mechanical nnd Electrical.

First year : J H Barrett. S E Craig.
W S Gibson. C P McGibbon. A E 
Pickering, M R Riddell, R S Smart,
B E Thomson.

Second year : J »H Alexander, H H 
• Angus, F A Gaby, C A Mous, M L 

Miller. D K Pinkney, H M Shipe, H 
G Smith. S B Wass.

Third year : H G Barber. R J Dun
lop, C H Marrs, D Sinclair. T Taylor.

Pns* Mechanical nnd Electrical.
First year : H E Beatty, J C Boeckh,

R J Burley, F W Burnham, J W 
Calder, A M Campbell. W M Currie.
W K Greenwood, C J Harris, T D 
Henderson, P V Jermyn» J W John
ston. W S H Keefe, A H Legge, O
B McCuaig, C D McKay, G J Man- 
son, E E Moore. W H Munre, J J 
O'SulHvan, G Pace, W S Parrloe, W J 

G S Roxburgh, F N Ruthcr-
J0SmdtPherM “iLd B'b Tuvk- Optics: J G R Alison HS Small. -•» ZVuŸ.ZVrfTn, "ô
er. J B Watson. XV F Wright. P M Organic Chemistry: F G Marriott. maLe the m.mber W^ lf ^lhl,'
Yeates. Applied < h-en.istiy. H Johmdon, - j-|lc S(K‘iet.y i8 j„ first-t’lass1 finanrlnl con-

Second year : H G Acres. J A L McNaughton, E W Oliver, D F Rob- d«tlon, having bceu managed in a ver.v eco
Beattv. A Tv Davidson. C J Fenson. ertson, N A Burwash. E O Fuce. W nomlcal tuamicv, as evidenced by the fact
J G Jackson C K Johnston, A C Gordon. J F Hamilton. D H Philp, Tjthat the cost of management has been cx-
Lang. XX- J Larkworthy. J A MoFar- H Plunkett. J B Challies F G Mar- '•cerll.iglv lew for F.nt.
lane. P H Mitchell. E E Mullins. J P rtott. J A Beatty. J P' Oliver R B has eLpVJl wfih
Oliver, J D Pave. B B Patten, L t Ross, H S Small, S L Tree.-.J A XX hell-.au^ js fu|iy anthorlzed to do business
Ross, H S Small. S L Trees, .1 A ban. throughout th*» Dominion of Canada.
Whelihan H F White. Metallurgy: G S Hanes, D H Philp, There is still room for a few more good j

Third véar • J M Brown. XV Blwell, C K Johnston. J P Oliver. organizers. Liberal remuneration given to
A C Goodwin. C Kenwood. D M John- Strength of Materials: J C Gardner, - the, right man. : furiher Intqrmat.on j
son. A H McBride. J T Mackay. J F S D F Robertscn. J Waldron. N A Bur- nlpM, Grand Or-!
Madden* P Maith-is-egi; R S Mennic, H wash. C L Coulson, \\ J Larkworthy,, ganizer. Ilnmllton, Ont., where the bend
D Robertson, W H Sutherland, A Aj r p, Ross. S L Trees. H F Whit?. _| offlre is located. 6
Wan less, H Zahn. , . Rigid Dynamics: A E Davidson, P, ^

H V. Connor is required to take h Mitchell. H F White, J G R Alison,j nuAiior rnn*v rn ormotro
supplemental examinations in theory j P GordonjJ Waldron, W C Gordon, UM CHANCE TO-DAY TO REUloTEK
of construction a»d theory of com- p y Harcourt.
pound stress. Descriptive Geo met? y : J H Smith.

J F Hamilton, C K Johnston, W J 
Lark worthy, F G Mace.

Surveying: A L McNaughton, E W 
Oliver, J H Smith, C L Coulson, G S 
Hanes. J E Vmbach, J B Challies.

J P Gordon and D F Robertson have 
not fulfilled the conditions respecting 
vacation work of the second year.

D Robertson.

glas. A L McLennan, A R Campbell, R 
H Knight.

Hydrostatics: F T Conlon.
Descriptive Geometry: C M Teas- 

dale. H V Connor. W El well, D M 
Johnston. A A Wanless. _

Surveying: W G Cam-pbell.
Construction Net es: W J Blair, W 

M Edwards, C M Teasdale.

Hazardous Class areThe rates in the 
$3.60 per year greater than the above, or. 
in other words, an increase mf 30 cents per 
month on each $1000 of insurance.

The Sick and Funeral Heiiefit Department 
of the Order Is also very popular with both 
sexes, as the ladles are also admitted to 
this department: the rates are as follows:

Monthly Sick Beiieflt Rates.

I

The Sovereign Life.
The sale of stock shows the confi

dence of the public in the ultimate suc
cess of the Sovereign Life,
•course of organization, 

hers reports are daily coming from different 
sections of the country, and in a few 

o.31 days the public will be made acquaint- 
0.32 ed with the names of some of our 
0.33 strongest business men in connection 
0:î4 with the directorship and management.
X'ôr The company is organizing to write 

assurance on all the popular plans and 
038 will be on a permanent business basis 
0 39 by September 1. and will deposit with
0.40 ,the government $2oo.ooo. The tem- Engagement Extraordinary
0.42 porary oftlces of the Sovereign Life are Owing to Tremendous Success
^•44 in the Temple Building.

0250 
0.54 
0.130

First Year Supplemental» to Be 
Taken.

now in 
Encouraging

For I
Male Me mbers. Female : 

Ordin- Haz- Mem
ory. nvdous.

....$0.40 $0.50

.... 0.41 0.51

.... 0.42 0.52

.... 0.43 0.53

.... 0.44 0.54
,.. 0.45 0.55
.... 0.46 0.56
.... 0.47 0.58
.... 0.48 0.60
.... 0.49 0.62
.... 0.50 0.64
.... 0.52 0.66
.. .. 0.54 0.68
.... 0. 0.70
.... 0. 0.75

For

At ages ofDrawing: J J O'Sullivan.
Algebra: A H Legge, H S South-

worth, R C XV'ed lell, C XV Allen, R A ...........
Bryce, G L Ramsey. 'lot and 22 Xi::

Trigonometry: P M Yeates, A V : 23 and 24 .........
Chase. B^J Tait. | 25 and 26 .........

Practical Electricity: A M Camp- 27 and 28 ........
29 and 30 .........bell. .j-i

Field Notes: J G Fleck, H S South- . "jjjj £ ;;;;;
worth. — , 35 and 3ii ........

Analytical Geometry: C W Allen, A : 37 and :{R .........
X" Chase. C J Ingles, B J Tait. 30 nnd 40 .........

Descriptive Geometry: R J Burley, 41 nnd 42 ..
H N Gzowski. o „ t?, nnd 46 i.'

Statics: R J Burley. W S H 4- qnfl 48
Keefe, C D McKay, F XV Slater, C J nnd go "
Townsend. J B Watcon, J N GoodaL, j given are very liberal, nnd
R G Weddell, C J Ingles, H P Thomp- ; include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars.

CTAD Week of May 19I Fm\ n Matinee Dally.
EUROPEAN SENSATION

CREOLE BURLBSQUBRS
Best Burlesque Show in Town.

FLORIZEL0.84
0.95 The Ten-Year-Old Violinist, and

JAMES FITCH THOMSON
BARITONE.ITS PROGRESS.

ndC&wA? fÆ 1 Tpi ; A

sins, J N Goodall, R A Bi>ce, ir ever with any American spriety of a simi- 
Laing, D F McEwen, G L Ramsey, t iar name. The progress *iuee its organiza- 
13 Street, J P Gordon, M C Kernahan, tlon in the year 1887 has beeu marvelous, 
j' H Burd, P E Merlon, J P Rigsoy. Look at the following:

Surveying: J XV Johnston, C D Me- 
Kav. S B Gode. E M Hill, XXr A Begg,
S Hill, D F McEwen, H P Thompson.

Elementary. Chemistry: J XV Calder,
XX' J Foster, M G Kernahan.

Electricity and Magnetism:
Beatty, J C Boeekh.

Electricity: -H E Beatty. J C Boeekh,
J XX7 Calder, P Xr Je-myn. J XX' John
ston, A H Legge. J J O'Sullivan. G 

M Sauder,

son.
> MASSEY HALL, TUES. EVE.. MAY 20

Prices—$1.00,75c, 50c, 25c. Popular programme.—IS—

I JTresh from Triumphs in Great BritainPower. SOUSAGRAND RECORD.
Number of 

Members. 
............. 175
::::::: i.2g

............. 1.806
. ..............3.185
............. 5.932
.................7.805
............. 9,710
...... .11.364
..............12.(593
.............15.027
..............16.450
.............. 18.233
.............. 20,197
........... . 22.574

APPROVED APPLICATIONS.

Year

1887 ...
1888 ...
1889 ...
1890 ...
1891 ...
1892 . ..
1893 ...
1894 . .
1895 . .. 
1806 ...
1897 ...
1898 ...
1899 . ..
1900 . .,
1901 . ..

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
> COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 

FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP nre 1he£ 
mo»t wonderfnl p reparut ions in y 
the world for the complexion.; 

{They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-> 
/ LES, BLACK.HEADS. MOTH. SAL- 
j LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OIL!-/ 
' NESS nnd nil other faeinl and^ 
f bodily blemishe*. These prépara-. 
* tlon» hrlgrhten and beautify they 

complexion a* no other remedies; 
on earth can.
Wafer* per box 50c nnd $1 ; o) 

larpre boxe* $5.00 $ soap, ROc. Ad-^ 
dres* all mall order* to H. B. 
FOI LD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.. Wholeaale 
Agents, Tl Front St. En*t.

. v and his Glorious Band,
H E

Massey Hall,
Wednesday'Bv’g, May 21

x Prices $1. 75c. 50c. Sale be- 
this morning.gins

Mies Lucille Jocelyn. Soprano.
Miss Marguerite de Frltsch, Trombone.

Pace, F N Rutherford...-P 
C J Townsend, J B Watson.

Second Year Supplemental* to Be 
Taken.

Thesis: B B Patten, J A Whelihan. 
Construction Notes:
Calculus: 

som, P H Mitchell.
Mineralogy and Geology: J C Gard,

This Aft. at 3 
This Ev. at 8.15MASSEY HALL

WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY CHOIR

J H Jackson.
F Y Harcourt, C J Fen-

Yen r 1000 .........:..........
Year 1001 ...................
.Year 1902 (to April 30i ...................1,389

............. 3.227
3.772

Peaker, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, jner.
GLEB AND CONCERT PAR^Y

New Programmes. Prices: Ev’g, 75c, 50c, 25c. 
Aft.. 59c. 25c. Children 15c.oî>>ov-:-o3>:-c>î-:-o5>>cXî>:-Oî-:-oî-:-n

I HANLAN’S POINT and 
ISLAND PARK 

5r Book Your Excursions Now
i ô

1 11/ ~ JJ _____ 6- Special Low Rates to Societiesmmm ^andsundaysch°°18'
Present I

i For terms apply
TORONTO FERRY CO.,

Yonee St. Wharf.! S I Tel. Main 2CGS.

I I Hanlan's Point
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SACRED CONCERTI Tt matters not whether ouy j 
wish to spenda small sum or 
a large one.

Whether the gift is to bo 
Silver Plate or Sterling Silver 
there are no better vaiueu to 
be had than we give.

Presents in Silver Plate

IA Big: Rn*h 1* Expected—In South 
Toronto Workers Are 1Pan. Architecture.

Second year: J B Challies.
Honor* Analytical and Applied 

Clicmlatry.
Third year: F L Langmuir.
rae* Analytical and Applied 

Chemistry.

—nv—
; QUEEN’S OWN BAND!To-day Is the last opportunity to regis

ter for the coming (‘lections, and the reg
istrars expect to be kept busy until the 
close of the booths at 9 o'clock to-night. 
The total number who recorded their

Special Ferry Service from Yonge and 
Brock St.!

St. George’s Society.I$1 to $20.Second year: F G Marriott.
J Horton passed the primary exam

ination for -the certificate in Metallurgy 
and Assaying.

XV XX7 Gray and J Paris are given ; 
aegrotat standing in the first year.

Prize In Civil EiiKincerlne. I
Third year: XX' F Ratz. !
(The above is the gift of Mr. T. Ken. members Is requested.

names yesterday was 3996, greatly exceed
ing each of the first two days. The total 
to dnito Is 9789.

In No. I Division of North Toronto, two 
registrars were installed yesterday, on ac- 

M on day an<l

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
nnd effectual remedy within reach? 1 Presents in Sterling Silver, 1 Members are requested to join with the 

Sons of England Benevolent Society, at 
Divine Service, St. Philip’s Church, Spadi- 
na Avenue, on SUNDAY, 18th inst., at 
2.30 p.m.

Procession from Jarvis St., near Carlton. 
R. XV. BARKER,

$1.00 Up.
count of the ms’ll of voters ou 
Tuesday. Tin- deputy registrar was ap- 

iu-tod owing to representations made by 
S. W. Burns oil behalf of the Conserva
tive Association.

There seems to lie an 
quarters that those wh 
jeet to a poll tax of 
booths, it is thought 
kept some away. Workers on Doth sides 
ore busy, trying to induce the eligible 
voters to register, and to-day's figures 
ought to swell the total considerably. Yes
terday. great activity was again shown in 
South Toronto, where over *4000 names 
were added.

The result of today’s registration:
North Toronto.

| There will be an open hlneroek shoot nt 
I McDowall Sr ('<• < grounds ibis afternoon.
I There will be bcwllng on the Thistle lawn 

A large attendance of
W. J. Mitchell & Co , i11"'

this afternoon. JEWELLERS,
Suc essora to Ammcn Davis, JOHN TAYLOR, 

President.
Impression in some 
i register are sub- 

At some of til> 
this fa be idea has

I Secretary.176 QUEEN ST., EAST.
0Phone M. 3228. 

Open Till 9 p.m.5 (•/ WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
i

• o:-î©->vxï*

When instruments may he seen any d ly in our 
Telegraph Department. All parties in
terested are invited to call and investi-

8 &
All Imitations Must 

Have an Original.

«
crate this modern system of telegraphy. 
ÏWO exirerienced teachers anfl a com
plete equipment enable us to teacli this 
subject thoroughly ami to turn out young 
people well qualified for positions in 
railroad or commercial operating. Cull 
or write.

the No. 1 15 Russell-street. 215.
No. 2 70S Yonge-sfreet. 131.
N«>. 3—527 Yonge-street. 79.
No. 4 118 Carl ton-street. 98.
No. 5—Prospect Pork Itink. 136. 
No. 6— 803 Both first-street. 87. 
No. 7—858 Yonge-stref t, 100.
No. 8 793 Yonge-street, 109.
To-tal—955.

HUDSON'S DRY SOAP is the ori 
ginal powdered soap.

It was in its maturity before modern 
washing powders were ever heard of.

For sixty year sit has been in constant 
use in Great Britain, and is well and 
favorably known throughout this 
country. It lias been tested and tried 
ill every way, sn ipe an L form by three
generations of h msowivos.

BloodY Si W. H. SHAW. Principal.

Central Business College
Yo.ije and Gerrard Sts.. Toronto.*43* k

.South Toronto.
No. 1—601 West King street. 118.

Wldmer street. 163.
Tempe raneo.st rev t, 129. 
Berti-street. 184.

5— 68 Ksther-strevt. 120.
6— 372 West Queen-street, 115.
7— 112 Agne# street. 95.

. . 8-139 East Queen street. 110.
No. 0.—Church and Mc-GIll-Ptrcets, 12» 
No lO—407 Cnilexe-vtrret. 12IS.
No. 11-102 D Aroy street 123.
No 12 Til West Gerrard-street, S2.
No 13—SR McGIll-stredt. 10S.
Total—1.X97.

X• »
NO. 2-ta 

4—14is No.
No.
No.
No.
No.'

9

« ' • V % Age alone doesn't ueca^sarily imply 
merit, yet no arucle could stand d til y 
ies‘s for considerably over half cen- 

irv unless it was doing all that was

» FERRY SERVICEImpurei

TO WARD’S ISLANDtury 
Claimed for it.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP iscspeoiallv” 
useful for household purpose t for 
which other and ordinary sovpi aro 
obiectionable, as for extmplo the 
washing of plates, jewelry, silverand 
kitchenware. ....

Simple, economical and inexpensive

! Commencing Saturday May 17. and until 
further not’ee. the steamer ADA ALH L 
will make the following trips to WARD’S 
Island and YACHT CLl B:

Leave YONGE-8T. 7. i-'A 8.4.>, 9.30, 11.30 
' a.m.. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.30. 6.15 and 7 p.m.

Leave WARD'S ISLAND 7.15. 8. 9. 9.45. 
11.40 a.no.. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.4;i, 6.30 
and 7.15 p.m.

Leave YACHT CLUB 8.10, 9.10, 10 and 
11.50 a.m.

TORONTO FERRY CO.. LIMITED.

The digestion isEverything goes wrong, 
bad. The head aches. The brain is dull. The 
nerves weaken. And the skin is nearly ruined.

Your doctor knows what medicines will 
cure these troubles : the medicines that are in 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Consult him freely.

;East Toronto.
Xn 1—641 East King street. 285. 
Xo 2—777 East Queen-street, 83. 
No. 3—398 East Queen-street. 123. 
\n 4—9 Spruce-street. 124.
X-n‘ 5—502 East Queen-street. «0. 
No." 6.- 770 Enst Qneon-street. 81. 
Total—766.

Weal Toronto.
No 1—Parkdale Curling Rink. 67.
\-0 2—751 West King-street. 85.
No 3—1360 West Queen-etreet, 82.
Xo 4—583 Dundas street, 97.
Xo' „v-668 West Qiie< n-stree4. 111.
No' h-1013 Diifferln-stpeet. 112.

on-avenue and College-

HON. D. C. FRASER, NI.R.
CK AS. FARRINCER,will speak in the interests of

441 Sherbourne St. Toronto. Tel. N. 572
—Teacher of-W. J. HILLN'n. 7- Osslngt

’s 4i?s OssInertoT-tiTcmie, 70. 
Total—v,7K.

"Five years ago I had bunches come out on my head and had ^breaking 
my body. I tried different remedies without re'lc^- , ,v

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken half a bottle the bunche 
rash were gone, and I felt like a new man." — M. A. XVall, Bentley Lreek. ra.

—IN-
PIAXt*. HARMONY, Eto.

Bv mv method, brought to lia prea-nt 
standard of excellence through large .iu-1 
vailed experience, children with or without 
talent dan be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

out on Toronto Junction
1 EVtMN0' Ma>17

safeguard against infectious diseases. „
J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mas». 13fiat 8 o’clock.$1.8$. All druggists.
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PtLbÎtErSeS i SALE
Opens Monday at 9 a,m.
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SEATS

Special Race Meet Attraction,
Commencing Thursday, MAY 
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\

it’s a winner and will “put rings around” 
every other 5c cigar. It simply can’t be beat.

J. HIRSCH, SONS Sc CO., Hakers, Montreal. 4

- /

AUCTION SAX.3CS, ESTATE NOTICES.

XrOTICB OF CREDITORS—IN THE 
_i.il Matter of the Estate of James 

Hutchinson, late ôf the Olty of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Agent 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statute^ of Ontario." 1897.(*hapter

having

AUCTION SALES.

Syckling&CoBÏ GHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
87-8» Enst King-Street.

W. J. SUCKLINGTel. Main 129. that all creditors and others 
claims «against the estate of the said James 
Hutchinson, who died on or about the 24th 
<lay of February. 1900. are required on or 
l>efore the 81st day of May.1902, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Mills, 

Anderson & Hales of the City of 
Toronto, solicitors for the executors, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars of theie 
claims, the statement of tlicir accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after etich 
loot mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the tie- . 
«•eased among the parti«>s entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall them have notice, and that the 
said executors will not. be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the-time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 9th dhy of May. 1902.
MILLS. RANEY, ANDERSON & HALES. 

16 King-street West, Toronto. Solicitors 
for the Executor». M 10 17 30

2358Established AUCTIONEER.
Residence 

2836 Main1850

The Great Clothing SaleNOTE OUR LIST OF 
COMING AUCTION SALES

of the Stock of

M. SAXE S SONS,'i bis day at 11 o'clock, furniture, etc., nt 
87-80 King-street east.

Monday, the 10th, at 11 o'clock, furniture, 
etc., at 323 Jarvts-street.

Tuesday, the 2ttth, at 11 o clock.furniture, 
at 13 Suffolk-place.

Wednesday. 21st. at 11 o'clock, furniture, 
etc., at our rooms.

Wednesday, 28th. at 11 o'clock, furniture, 
etc., — Withrow-avenue.

Friday, the 30th. at 11 o'clock, furniture, 
etc., at 178 Argylc street.

Parties requiring our service# will kindly 
dates.

Wholesale Clothing Mnfrs.,

No. 18 St. Helen St„ Montreal, k
Amounting to

$67,000.00
Will be sold by catalogue ou the prem

ises.

No. 18 St. Helen St., Montreal,give early notice to secure
Terms as usual. __

. CHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. ,2358. Auctioneers.

Commencing on -------------------------------- 1 -....

TUESDAY, MAY 20th, ESSvâS
Win he continued, day by day, until ^untv of York, Married Woman, De- , 
lime Is sold. * ... .

Men’s, Youths’. Boys'. Children's Cloth- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
g. in every ctoss and quality. R. S. O., 1897, Chapter, 129. that all credl-
Woollcns. Worsteds. Tweeds. Linings, tors and others having claims against the

Italians. Trimmings, etc., etc.. Machines, ! estate of the said Elizabeth Johnston, who 
office and Warehouse Furniture, St the died on or about the thirteenth day of
conclusion of sale. April, 1892, are required, on or before the

si*th day of June, 1902, to send, by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to Messrs. Curry Sc 
Fyre, 6 King St. west, Toronto, solicitors 
for John Armstrong, the executor of the 
lust will nnd testament of the said deceas
ed. their full names and addressee, with a 
full statement of their claims duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them.

Take notice that after each last-men
tioned date the said executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the debased 
among the person» entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which he 
or his solicitors shall then have received 
notice, and the said executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or person* of whose 
claim notice shall not have be~n. received 
by the said executor or his solicitors at. 
the time of distribution.

Dated this 5th day of May. A.D. 1902. 
CUR11Y & EYRE.

Solicitors for John Armstrong, Executor.
T71XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO ORBDIT- 
J j ORS.- Estate of Thomas McIntosh, 
Deceased.

And

In
87-8g King St. East,

AUCTION SALE SUCKLING & CO..
Trade Auctioneers.

Toronto.
on application at our offices,

Montreal.
Catalogues 

Toronto or Montreal.OF

Household Furniture Suckiing&CaDrawing-room Suite, 10 valu
able Oil and Water Colors by 
T. Moyer Martin and others, 
Bookcase, Gasaliers. Bedroom 
Sets, Carpets, Range, with 
other furnishings, on

Our Regular Weekly Sale 
to the Trade

will be held at our X\rarerooms on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21stMONDAY. THE 19th MAY, 666
AT commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

No. 323 JARVIS ST. A Dry Goods Stock 
in Detail

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
flhapter 129. Stv. 38. R. S. O.. 1897. that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of Thomas McIntosh, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, who 
died on April 29th. 1902. or against the 
North Toronto Milling Company, are re
quired to deliver their claims and full pav- 
dlHilars of such claims to the undersigned 1 
EX^VUtor* on or before the 16th <la\- of 
June. 1902: that, after that said last date, 
the Executor» will distribute the assets of 
the -said deceased 
titled thereto, 
claims of wh

Sale ttfc-11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M HENDERSON & CO. 

Auctioneers. Tel. 2358.

Grand’s Repository Table Linens, '/owels. Napkins, 
asks. Ginghams. Shirtiugs. 
Handkerchiefs, Towellings.
Stripe Muslins. Colored Organdies, 
cale*. Anron Cloths.

Velvet

Dam- 
Hosiery.BraccsL 

White Lac»,
|4 v|

Per-

Ribbons, nil width*: 29 
ear tous (each* 800 yards) Embroideries; 200 
dozen Extra Large Turkish To-wels. Rjr.1 
Stripe: Blue and Black (*luy Twill Worst
eds. Fancy Mixed do., 6-4 Tweeds, Cos
tume Cloths.

1(K) dozen Men's Balbrigcan Underwear, 
assorted qualities, new goods.

50 dozen Men's and Boys' Wool 
ers: 2 eases Women's Black Cotton Hose. 
German fast dye; 1 ease New Curtain 
Nets. 62 to 72 in. wide, new designs.

And. by order of

among the parties en- 
havlng regard only to the 

leh they have had notice.
w. r>. McIntosh.
WILLIAM RUTHERFORD. JR..

Executors.
Bv *C. H. Greene, their Solicitor. , 

Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of May, 
1992. „ 636

f
AIM

Swent-
68 to 69 Adelaide fct. West and Cor. 

Slmcoe and Nelson Sts.
Auction sales every Tuesday nnd Friday. 

Private sales every day.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
Oredltors-In the Estate of John W. 

Woodall. Late of the Olty of Toronto. In 
the County of York, Gentleman. De
ceased.MR GEORGE McMURRICH,

Agent for XVestphnlian Lloyds,
2 Bales Super Wilton Carpets, 

Damaged, ex Steamship Lake 
Superior.

Also Japanese Rugs, Wilton Rugs, 
Axminster Rugs, Linoleums 
and Oilcloths.
Iylhcrnl terms.

«Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O.. 1897. chapter 120, that all creditors nnd 
othera having claims against the estate of 
the said John XV. Woodall who died on or 
about the 14th day of March, HHti. are re
quired. on or before the ltith day of June, 
VKI2, to send by post, prepaid, or to <lo- 
llver to the Vnlon Trust Company. Limit
ed Temple Building. Toronto ndministra- 
tors of the said estate, their full names 
nnd addresses, with a full statement of 
their claims, duly verified, and the nature 
of the security lit any) held by them.

Take notice that after such last men
tioned date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the persona entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received no
rite. nnd the said administrators will not 
be liable for the snbl asseta, or any part 
thereof, to an.v person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not. have been received 
hv the said administrators nt the time of 
distribution. _

Dated the 15th day of May A.D. 1D02. 
THE I'NION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 

1TED,
By GORDON & FOWLER.

Thetr Solicitor».

GREAT SPECIAL SALES 
Tuesday Next, May 20th
50 Horses

$

ALL CLASSES
Including the following complete turn

out. tb<i property of a gentleman leaving
thpAlK> DARK CHESTNUT GELDINGS. 
7 and 8 years. 15.2 hands, extra good- 
looking. prompt drivers, with action and 
stylo, absolutely reliable for city use, 
either In single or double harness: have

C.J. TOWNSEND
EXECUTORS' SALE OF

Artistic
Furniture

been used In Mu* city for family purposes 
for the past two years; also 1 verv hand
some Victoria, in excellent condition: 1 
set brass-mounted double harness. 1 single 
brass-mounted harness. 1 runabout buggy, 
1 single light harness. 4 rugs. 2 blankets 
and surcingles, robes, whips, cte.

1 BAY MARE. 5 years. 15 hands, one 
of the handsomest and highest-aiding fash - 

cobs wc have ever offered, very 
kind and well-broken: also tilbury cart 
and brass-mounted harness, and several 
ether turnouts.

lonable

666

BY CATALOGUE
Butter Company. Limited.

Whereas, bv apeclnJ resolution of the 
Canadian Hygienic Butter Company, 
til'll, dated the 2nd day of May, 
passed pursuant to the pr 
Winding l"p Act (Ontarle) end amend
ments thereto, the lmdcmlgnod, .7amen V. 
Langley, has been appointed IJquIdator, 
for the purpose of winding up snrh Com
pany. the creditors of tb- above named 
Company, ami all otlters who have claim» 
against the sabl Company, formerly cur
rying on burines* nt 321 Queeu-street 
linst. In the City of Toronto, nre. on nr 
before the 25'ri day of .lime. HKig, to s<m 1 
by post, prepaid, to Jnnw* V. I.angler. 
I.lnuldalor of the said Company, .at Id* 
office, nt 19 Meltnda street. In 'he ( ity or 
Toronto, their Christian and sut names a.I- 
dreuse* and description*, the fml irnrlb-u- 
Inrs of their claims. nfTrt the nature and 
amount of the securities Ilf nnyl h-Td hv 
tlieni. and the specified value of such *e- 
cn cities, duly verified: and. In default 
thereof, they will he peremptorily r*dnd 
ed from any share In tlhe distribution of 
said estate, pursuant to the provisions of

FRIDAY NEXT. MAY 23rd,
40 MORSES Wp have been commlsMoncd by the execu

tors of the estate of the late Emma Goubl- 
hig. to arrange for sale by auction, the en
tire contents of the residence,

Consigned by different owners. Llm- 
1902, 

orislons of theTUESDAY, MAY 27th, and FRIDAY, 
MAY 30th

Special Race Week Sales
341 Jarvis Street,

Formerly occupied by the late

HARRY GOULDINO, ESQ..
-ON-High-Class Drivers 

Fast Roadsters 
Carriage Pairs, Etc.

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o'clock. Private sales everv day.

Our new premises, corner Slmcoe nnd 
now nearing eunipb1- 

oveupation 
niant, when 

thing of the

WEDNESDAY, 21st MAY,
At 11 a.m.

The whole of this beautiful Household 
Furniture, comprising to part: A SPLEN
DID ENGLISH BILL IA it If TABLE, by 
Wright of London, complete, with all ap
purtenance's. ami in perfect condition. 
Drawing room furniture, iu rosewood, mii- 
hngnny «rod carved black oak. bronzes, 
epergues, centrepieces, ormulu clocks.
U"»lsite small palnriugs. silk draperies, very 
handsome carved black oak bookcase, 
librarv table, chairs, brass bedstead. Ax- 
nilnster nnd Wilton carpets, cut glass, 
china, silver, etc., etc.

This is perhaps the most artistic, extra
vagant and beautifully furnished residence 
in Toronto, and the whole is to he abso
lutely closed out to close the ostnte.

Nelson streets, are 
tiou. and will lie ready fur 

>ut June 15. This Immense
Vlushed, wltl far surpass any 
kind in Canada.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer.

ex-
* Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of May,

JAMES P. LANGLEY.Liquidator.
A. D. 1902.

dividends.

BANK OF MONTREAL. "X"*"OT!OB TO CREDITORS OF FANNY 
CHARLTON. Deceased-

The eredltnrs and all ethers having rlnlms 
against the estate of the late hatinv h.i I 
ton: deeensed. late of the village » _p»vIs_ 
ville In the Township JinK mnitj 'f,' ,

’formerly Tf-sldlng In the Township of 
Vaughan? In the County of Tort., widow, 
fiee^sed. who d.ed^on n, ™

l.nfore the tilth day ef 
send bv post, prepaid. 

Montaomerr Fleurv & Montgomery, rooms V;7-m Canada Life Building. Tornm 
,n sôllfitnre for the ndm'nlstrat■ n tlielr

verv"ereflitor holding any semirltv xvlll 
t.e rennired to prodtiee the same for In 
speetlop and examination.

Xnd take notice that forthwith after 
Ifith dnv Of June. 1002. the estate of the 
sa d deeensed .will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
nnlvP’tn sneh elnlhis a* the administrator 
will then have had notice.

I if*t <*fl nt Toronto, this 19th day of May,
A " 160THOMAB M. CHARLTON.

Administrator.
MONTGOMERY, FI.ECRY & MONTGOM-

' ^Canada Life Building. Toronto,
8"! lei tors for Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, for the current half-year (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 10 
per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared, and that 
the same will he payable at its Banking 
House In this city, nnd nt its branches, mi 
and after Monday, the second day of June, 
next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both
days inclusive. . . Notice is hereby*given that the late

The Annual General Meeting of th hhar- - : Henry* Michael sold the assets <yf the late 
holders will be held at the Banking House prm of Michael Bros., who curried on 
of the Institution on Monday, the second business ns opticians at 164 Queen-street 
day of June next. West, nnd paid the net proceeds derived

The chair to be taken at 1 o’clock. from such sale to Mr. S. Frenkf !. Whoc-
By order of the Board. sale Jeweler. Y<7hge street, Toronto, upon

E. S. CLOUSTON. Gen. Manager. trust, to distribute sun- amongst the 
Montreal. April 11. 1902. -26 - n-ditors of said late Ann of Michael

, Bros., pro rnta. without preference or prl- 
i ority.

The creditors of the said late firm of 
Mb hflfd Bros, are therefore require 1. <m 
ir before the 14th day of June next, to 
send by post, prepaid. or dollar in 
Ri^-hle, T>ii<l\vlg A* Bnlinntyne. 9 Toronto 
«•treef. Toronto. SoMcltors for S. Frenkel 
Trustee as aforesaid, full pnrticula 
their claims against the sal/l late 
diilv verified.

And further, take notice that, after said 
last-mentioned date, the sail proceeds will 
bo distributed ammgst the parties 
titled theret- having regard mly to the 
claims of which the Trustee shell then 
have notice, and the said Trustee will 
not hold himself liable to nn.v

catalogues containing full particulars to 
lie had from the A net binders. On view 
Tuesday, 20fh lust.

c. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
M 10 14 17 Auctioneers. (hut

Xx°TICE to creditors
AEL BROS . Opticians.

OF MICH •day of April.
*a4d. are. on or 
June. A.D. 1902, to >

saidThe Standard Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 53.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 'his 
Bank, has been doctor -d. and (hat the same 
will he payable at ts banking house in 
this city, and at Us agencies on and after 
Monday, the second, day of June next.

Books will bar closed from

of

The Transfer , ,
the 17th to the 31st days of May, both 
days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the shnro- 
ho'ders will he held at the bank on Wed 
tiesdnv. the 18th «if June next, the chair 
to he taken nt 12 o'clock noon.

Bv order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID.

General Manager 
— a24.m6,17,jl6

666
person or

pftsons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated tlio 1"r'i dav of Mac 1992 cqr, 
RITCHIE. LUDWIG A B A LLAÎYTYNE, 

Solicitors for S. Frenkel, Trustee.

liWhere can 1 get some of Holloway's Corn 
I was entirely cured of my cornsCure?

by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. Bo writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.Toronto, 22nd April, 1992.

rv
HBISaiMBI^YWiliift1 '«wnWriti i "■ ■ ' .
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Shea’sTheatre
WEEK MAT 19th.

Matinees Daily. Evening Prices 
All Seats 26c. 26c and 60c.

The Wonderful Illusionist

THE GREAT GOLDIN
Assisted by JEAN FRANCIOLA. 

CLARA BALLERINI,
The Daring Trapeze Artist.

BERTIE FOWLER,
“The Merry Monologue Maid/*

LONEY HASKELL*
4 The ItHHT.J."

FROBEL & HUGE, 
Eccentric Acrobats. 

ARTHUR BALLERINI 
And His Trained Dogs.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
With New Picture*-,

Special Extra Attraction

THE TAYLOR-RICHARD CO.
In “Wanted a Stenographer.'*

Next
Attraction —flDDLE-DEE-DEE
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EVERY DAY IS A DAY OF TRIUMPH FOR
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6

BRAVERY IS REWARDED.hiThe Toronto World. Ludella Ceylon
TEA *

it’s always increasing in popularity.
Lead Packages —25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

T. EATON C°„. Continued From Pose 1.No. 83 Y0NGE-8TREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, «3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance» $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232, 268, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, h.C.

ss la, perhaps, a more thoroly military d«' 
coration than the Victoria Cross, tor it 
is awarded for conduct and skill in 
action, rather than for the headlong 
valor which is now somewhat discount
ed by the ever-increasing needs for 
craft end skill in war. The statutes ot 
the order were first !ssued_ from the 
War Office on Nov. 6, 1880. Foreign 
officers associated in the naval and 
military operations of the British 
forces are eligible to be honorary mem
bers: and the order ranks next to the 
Order of the Indian Empire. The badge, 
which consista of a gold cross, enamel
led white, edged gold, having on one 
side thereof in the centre within a z Z 
wreath of laurel, enameled gieen, the •• 
Imperial crown In gold upon a red en- 

ground, and on the reverse, 
within a similar wreath, and on a sinji- 
lar red ground, the_Imperial and Royal 
cipher E.R.I., Is to be suspended from 
the* left breast by a red ribbon edge.! 
blue of one inch in width.

Hie tin I In nt Conduct.
Major Mason, or as he was known

Mason, 
cour-

Sunlight SoapNeeds for Home Comfort '

Make your homes more homelike; give them extra 
touches of economy and luxury; replace some of your 
present furnishings with newer and more up-to-date 
needs. The expense won’t be very much if you know 
where and what to buy. You’ll be surprised how far 
you can make a little money go when buying home 
needs at this store. And until you visit our Home
furnishing Departments you’ll have no idea how exten
sive and comprehensive are the stocks we carry.

On Monday we have a collection of special values 
to spread before visitors. It includes:

$1.25 Brussels Carpet, 2£deiisSi£ $1-00
875 yards Best Englis Body Brussels Carpet; up-to-date 

designs; with rich colorings; In green, red, blue, brown, 
town, etc.; suitable for any room or hall; 5-8 border to 
match ; regular $1.15 and $1.25 capets ; Monday, with 
making, laying and lining, for.........................................................

fiftK giSTHERSUM"^^" REDUCES
sending the name and address of your
grocer, and a trial sample of Sunlight _____ ___________ _
Soap will be sent jrou free of cost EXPENSE

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ...........
St. Lawrence Hall ...
P. F. Sherman & Co.
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jones ..............................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street ......................Detroit. Mien.
St. Denis Hotel ..................  New York
I*. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... .Chlengo
^ F. Root. 276 E. Main st......... Rochester

1 John McDonald.......................Winnipeg. M*n-
T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg. Man.

j McKay & Southon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
I Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John, N.B.

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .BuYalo 
. .Buffalo 

Buffalo r/ One of These Days”One rub with Sunlight Soap cleans 
more than two rubs with impure soap. 

Ask for the Octagon Bar
--K-

amelled

usually means “never.” The time to apply 
^Mr for Life Insurance is “now,”

while you are young and insur-
Postponement 

may be disastrous.
For information fill 

p and mail the follow
ing coupon :

"9

SCHOOL TEACHING AS A SIDE ISSUE . , lâ,,n i mr.mc
That greatest and most successful that English money took a hand also. POLITICAL IHTcLLIulNuu during the campaign. Lieut.

of educationists, the late Dr. .Arnold i The Morgan trust and steamship -------- distinguished himself by personal
of Till eh V Is minted as including among merger may yet do Canada and the T. H. Brunton of Newmarket deliv- age and leadership in the desperate
of Rugby.is quoted as including amo g g . . th wav 1 ered an address at the mid-day Con- charge late in the day in the action of
the qualifications essential to the due empire a lot of good in tne very v ay servatlve meeting yesterday, in which Feb. 18 at Paardeberg. In the earlier 

| performance of a master's duties, “that indicated by The Express, viz., in fore- j-le strongly criticized Hon. E. J. Davis phases of the action he aided the Corn 
the teacher should enter upon his work ing the establishment of inter-imperial in the administration of the affalrS cf, walls, under Lieut.-Col. Aldworth, to 

. ., , , , . , „ line, and in fostering Can- his department, and also the attitude reinforce the point in the firing linenot as a side Issue, but as a substan- steamship lines and In “stering can H(m Mr Ross upon the tern pet- where he happened to he by causing
I five and most important duty." ad Ian industries backed by English ance qUestion. Mr. Brunton was in- the men under his command to open

These are undoubtedly words of wis- capital. troduced by C. C. Robinson in appro- steady volley firing so as to cover the
-, -------------------—------ — priate terms. Corn walls' advance. When the chargedom. the truth of which is not duly re- WILL merger Sttl'EEZE USt ---------- took place he was one of a party of

cognized to-day. There , can be no jt begins to look as if one effect of John Bertram will be heard at Bur- four officers who were near each other, 
doubt that the greatest weakness of .. M «teamshin merger will be Ungton on Monday, at Harriston on Qf these, two—Lieut.-Col. Aldworth ofour Public school svstem in Ontario Mor8® "teamsMp merger wm be Tueg(J and at Unlonville on ,Wed- the Cornwalls and the Adjutant of the 
our Public school system- in “nta™ | the squeezing of exporters and impor- negday on behalf of the Liberal candi- Bame regiment-met
is discovered in the fact that a large terg and of the travelling public. The dates. other two—Lieut. Mason
percentage of our pedagogs do enter tmgt lt ig gajdi wj]j have to raise rates 1 -------- * Moneypenny of the Seaforth Highland-
upon their work “as a side issue." . , t interest and dividends Hon. D. C. Fraser of Nova Scotia ers—were severely wounded. Lieut.In order to earn interest and dividends ! ^ addregg a meeting of Liberals at Moneypenny subsequently died of his

Monday evening. Mr. wounds, That was perhaps the most 
desperate corner of the fight, and that 
at which the losses were the heaviest.

, .. . One section of Cornwalls lost eleven
only ,fi0 a ton, while the Morgan com-1 \mong the candidates who have de- killed and ten wounded out of twenty- 
bination is capitalized at over $200 a ' clared themselves in favor of prohlbi- five men. After being hit Lieut. Mason
ton. To the $19,000,000 of bonds of the Won are : Messrs. King of Port Arthur, continued as well as he was able to
American Tine and «no ooo 000 nf ihe A- M- Greig of North Lanark and N. ! direct the men who were near him. The
American Line and $oO,OUU,UUU of the j A Rogg of Monck, all running in point where he fell marked the extreme
trust there has been added $130,000,000. the interest of the Conservative party, limit of the charge as a general ad-
of capital stock. With all this mass of | ---------- vance. He was the last of the officers
bonds and stock to earn dividends on, I Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and J. J. Foy, to fall and the furthest forward.
... ....... , , . M.L.A., are to hold a joint meeting Mentioned By Lord •‘Bobs.
it is no wonder that the steamship of- Mordav evening at Broadway Hall, Major Mason was struck three times,
fleials have already begun work on a j No 450 Spadlna.-avenue.and with other his helmet and clothing being pierced chinists, after a long conference with
plan to raise shipping rates from cer- ! prominent speakers will address the before he received the wound which Superintendent Leonard to-day, ac-
tain American oorts What ports will I electors of North and South Toronto. penetrated his lung: Lord Roberts in copted the terms of the company. The
tain American ports, wnat ports win , f his despatches laid stress upon this de- company will revise the schedule,paying

termined effort to break into the en- an increase of one and one-half to Wo 
emy's lines. In his first despatch re- ! cents, making the minimum wage 20 
lating to the honors list, he re erred to cents per hour. The bonus has been 
it in the following terms: "The follow- done away with, 
ing officers who have been killed in ac
tion or have died from the effects of 
wounds rendered conspicuously valu- Nassau 

Had they survived I

able.
$1.00 null

.VCurtains for Monday
190 pairs Very Fine Lace Curtains; 64 to 60 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards 

longs; lock-stitcù edges; white or ivory; floral and spray I n 
centres; regular valye $4.50 a pair; Monday .while they last ■ « u 

95 pairs Tapestry Curtains; 3 yards long; knotted fringe both ends; 
fine bright finish ; reversible patterns; colors crimson, olive, blue, 
terra cotta, green, brown and green and red; regular $3 
curtains; Monday for..... .................................................................

M3MÜ

Mil Hi
E

« A

1.75 ïïîliTïMICarpets and Linoleums
1080 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet; full 10-wire goods; new de

signs and colorings ; for parlors, dining-rooms, halls, bed- GO 
rooms, etc.; regular 80c carpet; for.............................................. • ——

1680 sq. yds. Scotch Linoleum; 2 and 4 yds. wide; a splendid range of 
floral, block and tile patterns ; suitable for kitchens, halls, etc.; 
well-seasoned goods; regular price 55c and 60c a square
yard; on sale Monday at.....................................................................

$8.00 Iron Bedsteads, with Spring Mattress, $5.95
100 Iron Bedsteads ; white enamel finish; heavy posts and filling; in all 

standard sizes; fitted complete with a good woven wire spring and 
mixed mattress; wool both sides; regular price $8; Mon
day at.................................................................................... ..........................

death ; and the 
and Lieut.

They use the school teaching profes
sion as a stepping stone to something

on an alleged over-capitalization. The Drayton on
! New York Financier states that the Fraser is now in Toronto, registered

of putting them-jbook valuatlon of the Cunard fieît is ja,t 'the Roesin. _____
selves thru tor one or other of the 1 

result is that they

else—as a means.40
professions. The 
do their school work in jsl perfunctory 
and inefficient manner to the end that 
the rising- generation suffers a lack of,

! proper training.
j The reason for this is that our 
: teachers are not properly paid, and 
the only remedy would be to increase j 

: the standard of emolument in the pro
fession.
organization as 
school .system this were difficult. The 
extra expenditure entailed would be 
too heavy To be popular with the 
masses.

L. GOLDMAN. Secre^ i A^
Managing Director.

5.95

.

C.F.R, MACHINISTS ACCEPT.Bureau and Washstand
20 New Bureau's and Washstand; made of choice quartered oak and ma

hogany; bureau 46 inches wide; with 4 swell-shaped drawers; 24x 
30-inch shaped British bevel-plate mirror ; washstand to match ; 
richly hand carved and polished; regular price $40; to fiG Q|]
clear Monday at.................................................................................... AU.vU

Wall Papers for Monday
8200 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper; with match ceilings; floral 

and scroll designs; crimson, blue and fawn colors; for bedrooms, 
kitchens and halls; regular price 10c per single roll; on 
sale Monday..................................................................................................

Winnipeg, May 16.—C. P. R. ma-

But, perhaps, in so vast an 
the Ontario Public be affected, how freight rates will be 

changed and what other uses the trust hold separate registrations to-night 
will make of its control of ocean traf- from 7.30 to 9 p.m. at No. 1 regLstra
fle must be a matter of the gravest con-, **on boot'll.

Thomas Hod gins and his deputy will

.4 The following is copied from The 
Guardian and Bahama Is- 

" lands Advocate and shows that Sala-

cern to Canada, Britain and the Unite! j -j-be 
States.

Socialists held a campaign 
meeting in Fbrum Hall last r,i gnt.
J. A. Kelly, candidate in West To
ronto, said filhe Liberal goveiinmerC 
had passed many labor law’s, but had 
not enforced them. E. W. Hylton
pointed out that he Socialist candi- Second Lieut. Moneypenny,

Company are now completing f.heiir dates had signed their undated reslg- ïn a subsequent despatch Lord Rob- Model Grocery for their flattering
mains on the Island. So far so gool! nations to be used if the elected So- erts, after referring to the g-eit num- ference to Island Echoes as well as for

cialists are not true to their principles, ber of troops engaged, points out how a package of most delicious Salada
S. A. Corner, candidate in South To- difficult it was to ascertain the facts Tea. I am largely Indebted to Long-

Island consumers pay for the same ronto, said that the Increase of wages regarding the services of officers, owing fellow for the following verses, but
by the extortionate charge they are and shortening of the hours of labor : to the frequent references to South I feel pardoned on acooqjit otf his
attemntine- to make for connections are not aU that the workers need— Africa from England which were neces- well-known itktng for “The cup that

1 „ they must have the fu$tt result of the i sary, and accordingly acks that all cheers, but not inebriates.” As a miat-
thereto, viz., 1< cents per foot; and labor To-day the capitalists take 83 ' names mentioned in the subsequent des- ter of fact
they will not allow residents or any per cent, and the workers receive 37 patch be regarded as if mentioned It
reputable firm of gas fitters -to lay the 1 P*r cent, of the wealth created. W. G. the one first sent. In this list appear

Glenn, a commercial traveler, stated the names of a number of Canadian
i that a very large Socialist sentiment officers:

meter, which can be done for cost of \s being developed in all sections of R.C.R. :
pipe (3 1-4 cents- a foot for 3-4 inch) the country. W. J. Watson condemned 
and 2 3-4 cents for other oharges-in rhe„ «renting of land -to corporations

and others, and advocated the Socialist 
ail b cents per foot, there being no proposition of nationalization of land 
excavating. This makes an overcharge and the equality of opportunity to 
of $11 on every 100 feet of pipe laid all. Margaret Halle, the first woman 
by them. There is also the charge standing for election to parliament in 
for gas, $1.50 net, against 90 cents in Canada, spoke, showing that Socialism 
the city, making an overcharge of 60 is an international movement, recog- 
cenits for every 1000 feet used. I trust j nizing no dividing lines regarding 
this matter will be of interest to a j color, creed, sex or nationality, and 
sufficient number of your subscribers to Miss Clara Brett Martin, the first lady 
merit publication, and that, those lawyer in Canada, and Miss Jean 
Islanders requiring gas will not sign Grant of Toronto University also 
for or allow connections to be charg- spoke briefly. James Simpson, Social- 
ed for at such extortionate rates with- 1st nominee in East Toronto, was the 
out having a meeting of the Island As- last speaker. Weston Wrigiey pre- 
sociation called for the full considéra- sided, 
tion of this matter.

THE HARM OF OVER EATING. 
The human race suffers more from

This 
Most

(Match Border, 9 inches wide, per yard, lc.)
900 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; with match ceilings; choice French 

patterns; green, fawn and old rose colors; for drawing-rooms, din, 
ing-rooms and halls; regular price 25c and 35c per singles I rt 1
roll; on sale Monday................................................................................ .142

(Match Border, 18 Inches wide, per yard, 4c.)

able services.
should have brought -their names pro 

, minently to Your Lordship’s notice da is for sale everywhere:
. . . Lieut-Col. Aldworth, D.C.L.I.. ' Rusticus presents his compliments 

Seaforths." and thanks

over than from under feeding, 
is the dictum of the doctors, 
people eat too much. Just as many 
human beings starve because of a 
superabundancy of food, as from an 
insufficient supply of it. Whenever 
the stomach is so overladen that it 
cannot assimilate -the material with 
which it is taxed, actual starvation

DEAR GAS FOR ISLAND.

Editor World : The Consumers' Gas the proprietors of The
re-

They apparently wish to make the

Men’s 50c Silk Ties for 15c
Not even a suggestion of skimpiness about any one 

of them. In fact they were made for half-dollar trading.
on each other here. Big purchases

of the body results. Men. and women 
of sedentary habits are -the worst sin
ners in the way of over eating, for 
their systems do not require anything 
like as much nutriment as do those 
of people of active habits or manual 
pursuits.

Regularity of meals, with about 
five hours between each, is requisite( 
to good digestion. Another rule neces
sary of observance is that all severe 
mental and physical activities should 
be avoided for at least one hour after 
eating. The blood and nervous sys
tem should be altpy-e^^ without hind
rance, to.assist the digestive apparatus 
in its work.

It is said that 80 per cent, of hu
man physical ills are traceable to the 
stomach, and for the sake of health 
and comfort -attention to these remarks 
will prove worth wthlle.

"Poem or pun, 
There’s nothing new 

Under the sun.
Said Solomon,

And he said true.**

But events crowd 
of immediate recency force them down and out. So 
here you are:

pipe connecting their mains with the Majors Robert Cartwright, 
V. A. S. Williams, R.C.D.; 

W. Forester, R.C.R. ; G E. San-

SALADA. 
“The shades of night50 dozen Men-'s Silk Neckwear; in fine imported Crefeld goods; cor

rect patterns for spring; in neat figures and stripes ; large flowing- 
end, Derby and knot shapes ; best finish ; in satin-lined and all
round styles ; dark and medium shades; regular price 50 
cents each; Monday................................................................................

were falling

As down the street a good wife passed, 
And in her hand she bore a charm,
To keep her husband safe from harm, 

Salada.

THANKS.A fast."

.15 My Rimless Glasses 
please. They are fit
ted becomingly to the 
features of each patron

JEAN BOIVL'E IS VERY HEARTY IN 
HIS EXPRESSIONS OF 

GRATITUDE. Her “brow was" glad; her loving mate. 
She knew would meet her at the gate. 
She knew he loved her best, but then. 
He loved his “cup" like other men, 

Salada.

Protect Your Books In Graceful Sentence* He Foar* Out 
HI* Praise of Dodd** Kidney 
Pill», the Remedy Which Has 
Done So Much

They’re too valuable to be strewn about the room 
or house exposed to dust and damage! Of course you 
can’t help it if your bookcase is full and of the old style 
solid construction. Better get rid of such a case or 
start a new one that will always accommodate your 
books without being either too large or too small—one 
that grows with your library and always fills it.

vrt.l
"In happy homes (she) Saw the 

light"
Of stoves that glowed. And kettles 

bright

for Him.

SL Elzear, Que., May 16—(Special.)—
Miss Margaret Halle, Socialist candi- It is a well-known characteristic of 

date in North Toronto, will ho-ld a. our French-Canadian people that they All boiling hard as hard could be, 
campaign meeting in Douglas' Hall ; are fearless and enthusiastic in their For why? their inmates all drank tea, 
to-night. Rev. W. B. Gilroy, Rev. S. praise of anything or 
J. Duncan-Clark, Mrs. May Darwin,, has befriended them.
J. A. Kelly and others will speak.

An Island Resident.
Toronto. May 16.

THE SHAME OF IT. anybody tnat Salada.
ENGLAND AND CANADA.

“Canada has viewed the Morgan ship
ping trust rather complacently. Its at- tiser comments as follows upon the re- 
titude has been something of a wonder solution passed the other day by the 
to the Mother Country. But it has 
reason for its complacency. English 
financiers are, as indicated, beginning the assumption by Canada of a share 
to think of doing what they can to de- of the burden of Imperial defence : The 
velop the resources of the colony for extreme loyalists across the line have 
purposes of self-defence. They talk now as a rule been sheltered nurslings who 
of creating Canadian lines which shall were ready to uphold the flag at the 
handle the products of Canada, of Can- expense of the Mother Country. Can
adian shipping ports and of steamship a da has enjoyed the protection of the 
lines which shall carry these products British navy without .contributing a 

| from those ports to others across the penny toward its expenses, and the 
j Atlantic. This will please the Canadl- shame at the Situation has often com- 

verv much, for they have an idea pelled repudiation of ail intention to
The

neglected in the past."—Buffalo resolution passed yenterday is a sign
worth noting that the feeling which

The New York Commercial Adver- No one is more capable of gratefully "Try not" Oolong, the Grocer said:
T .. expressing gratitude than the average "This is the Tea that soothes the 

The pledges of M. Y. McLean, the French gentleman. | head.
Liberal candidate in South Huron, a recent case illustrate) this point: E'en Lipton must his “Brands" give 
have satisfied the prohibitionists. | Mona. Jean Boivue has for many up,

years been afflicted with a terrible Since he has failed to lift the Cup," 
Samuel Charters, Liberal-Conserva- malady of the Kidneys.

He suffered -a very great deal of pain, 
and his disease forced him to rise ev
ery hour, during the night.

He was advised to use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and. after taking a short treat
ment, found himself completely

The GIobe=Wernicke
Montreal Board of Trade in favor ofElastic” Bookcaseti

Salada.is the original and only up-to-date sectional bookcase, 
and is made by the largest manufacturers of such goods 
in the world. It’s furnished in a variety of grades, sizes 
and prices, adapted to any and all requirements. It’s a 
system ot units, each unit fitted with the perfection dust- 
proof roller-bearing door. But we’ll be glad to show 
them if you call, or will send illustrated catalogue on 
request.

five candidate for Peel, will hold pub
lic meetings as follows :

Norval. Friday, May 16.
Terra Cotta, Saturday, May 17. 
Sandhill, Monday, May 19.
Mono Mills, Tuesday, May 20. 
Meadow vale, Wednesday. May 21. 
Malton, Thursday, May 22. 
Charleston, Friday. May 23. 
Clarkson, Saturday, May 24. 
Cheltenham, Monday, May 26.
Dixie. Monday, May 26.
Credit Forks. Tuesday, May 27.

"Q> stay.” ither neighbor Said, "and 
take

Just one more sip for friendship sake.” 
She thought of home—“My husband's 

there,
Without Ms tea he will despair," 

Salada.

cured.
His gratitude knew no bounds, and 

ever since be has recommended to all 
his friends the wonderful remedy j 
which cured him so promptly and com-1 „ 
pleteiy.

à

ans
that they have been somewhat Ignored allow it to exist much longer, 
and

j
Beware" the stuff -they sell in trade; 

As guarantee the famous name.
- Express.
| There is perhaps something in what 1 ^"tingentrto^ifth^AMc^crn'oMy 
our American contemporary says. Eng- dnd a permanent embodiment in a 
lish capital has been slow to recognize charge on the Dominion treasury in aid Are 3*0,1 insured against accidental 
the possibilities of investment in this of Imperial defence. If Canada is to : injuries? If not, call on John A. Mac-
countrv We venture to say that if be a real leader among the colonies don aid, district agent, Canadian Rail-
coun >. y in the work of Imperial consolidation, way Accident
English capital which has hitherto self-respect demands some practical toria-street,
turned its attention to the United proof such as suggested at Montreal, and sickness policies.
States and other foreign countries Canada in this respect is behind Aus

tralia, which contributes a fixed sum 
to the Imperial government for naval

give them some pills, and explain to j 
them how to use them, and he has 
found this method very soon convinces
th# most skeptical of the truth of the I “At break of day” when good wives 
statement he makes that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are the greatest medicine in There is one thing they greatly prize, 
the world.

Mens. Boivue says:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills are good.
"1 know this because, while, at one

time, I suffered very severely from A traveler “from across the pond,” 
Kidney Disease, now I am well. On afternoons of tea was fond,

“Not long ago I used to have to get The good wife told her where to .find 
up several times during the night; now a tea that's unexcelled in kind,
I can sleep well all night, without ris- ■

°*A& Mhehn^dl™apt<hiCTrieC,racM , "^ou can believe me, I am glad to',,™ , the twiiisht“ they did part
was held at Hamilton last night FA have regained my health, and, I say, . J? Î"® i„ >L_ sJ? rt
I assmore was elected chairman.and James thanks a thousand times to Dodd’s And h pondered in her heart, 
weir, secretary. It was decided to old Kldnev Pills the first race on May 2V, the dlstan -Kidney nils,
be five miles.

Salada. “Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed”75Ç Colored rise,

Insurance Co., 44 Vic- 
and see special accidentCambric Shirts 33c And that's a cup of liquid bliss, 

And if you want 'to know, ’tis this, The best 
forms n
not die out, and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

J. A. Simmers, &7re1£&itKln‘
Phone Main 191.

rase seed mixture offered, 
velvety green turf that will

sr g 
thickSalada.

None of the “no account” kind. Each line a 
“steady seller.” We quicken the buying space for 
Monday as the dog-days are at hand when negliges 
will be universally worn :
38 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Neglige Shirts; with white laun- 

dried neckband ; cuffs attached ; also White Shirts, with laundered 
colored bosoms ; detached link cuffs to match ; some of these are 
open back ; others are open front; in neat and fancy blue 
stripes; sizes 14 to 17; regular price 50c and 75c; Monday.

Church of the Epiphany.
The Bishop of Toronto wMl hold con. 

flrmation services in the Church of the 
Epiphany to-morrow evening.

would engage in the development of 
our pulp and timber forests, our iron protection.

i and nickel mines, our fisheries and our OWEN SOUND NEWS.agricultural resources, much financial 
and other benefit would accrue to Brit
ain herself and the empire at large. demonstration, under the auspices of 
,, , , Court Newark, I.O.F., will be held onHeretofore American capital has led Monday> May 26, which has been pro-
the way in Canada, and it is high time claimed a holiday by Mayor Read.

Rev. A. H. Rantion, the evangelist, 
was a passenger on the SS. Manitoba 
yesterday on his. way from Winni
peg.

iSalada.Owen Sound, May 16.—The Victoria!

TO ISLAND RESIDENTS 
GAS FOR 

COOKING AND 
LIGHTING

The fact that ail the finest tea 
Was at The Model Grocery. 

Salada..33 to

ders, C.M.R.; CapL H. B. Stairs,
R.C.R.; Lieutg. E. Wr. R. 
rison, ,C.A_; J. C. Mason, R.C.R.; 
and H. L. Borden, C.M.R. (killed).
Lieut Mason’s share in the charge is 
thus recognized equally with that of 
Lieut.-Col. Aldworth and of Lieut.
Moneypenny.

Wanted to Retnrn to the Front.
During his convalescence Lieut 

Mason discharged certain duties at 
Cape Town and made frequeat applica
tions to get to the front. He was re
peatedly relused permission by the sur- j 
geons, his wound having distressing; 
and long-continuing effects, 
mately managed to get away, practical
ly in defiance of the surgeons, and with 
what Col. Otter in his official report 
styled "indomitable pluck" made his 
way to the front and rejoined his real 
ment. He was troubled with a hacking 
cough, and it seemed a hopeless ven
ture, especially as the season was mid
winter. Contrary, however, to geieral 
expectation, the life on the veldt 
agreed with him and he regained his 
strength.. At Eerste Fabrleken he 
In command of “B” Company, 
when the question arose as to whether 
the regiment should return to Canada 
immediately or wait a while longer, as 
requested by Lord Roberts, he exerte 1 ! 
himself with great zeal and with suc
cess to induce his company to deride to variable appetite, and condition the
remain. He in this manner helpe 1 to __.- ,, , ., ...
bring about the visit to England which digestive organs 60 that it Will not 
brought the services of the first 
tingent to so brilliant a conclusion. (All
thru his service he showed himself a to avoid distress after eating, 
painstaking officer with an exact sense 
of duty.

Mor-

Dampness ' 
Causes Piles

Robent Clarke, miller, of "Walter’s 
Falls, accompanied by Mrs. Clarke 
and William Young, banker, of Mark- 
dale, will leave on Monday for a visit 
to Ireland.

The manhood franchise registrars 
report 747 names added to the voters* 
lists in town.

The officers of the Y.M.C.A. Just 
elected for the ensuing year are : W. 
C. Anderson, president: John Mc- 
Quaker and C. Kramer. vlce-pr.^st- 
dents: A. W. Horton, secretary; W. 
M. Telford, treasurer.

Posters are out announcing a great 
demonstration by the C.O.F. at Balmy 
Beach on June 11. during the meet
ing of the Hig<h Court.

The first moonlight excursion of the 
season will be taken by the steamer 
Canada on the 20th Inst.

Both the North Grey candidates have 
refused to accept the pledge present
ed by prohibitionists, each referring 
the promoters of the pledge to the 
policy of his respective leader.

Seasonable Drug Needs Now is the time to get your houses piped. 
Send uk card or Phone 665 and we will attend 
toZyour order.Hundreds of little needs for drugs and druggists’ 

sundries follow in the wake of spring. Keep this list 
for handy reference:

Carbolic Acid, 50c per pound.
Boracic Acid, powdered, 20c per 

pound.
Oxalic Acid, 10c per pound.
Alum, lump or powdered, 5c per 

pound.
Ammonia Carbonate, for baking,

15c per pound.
Ammonia Carbonate, Howard’s,

40c per pound.
Beeswax. 45c per pound.
Borax, powdered or lump, 7c 

pound.
Camphor* Oc per ounce, 90c per 

pound.
Chloride, of Lime, Sc per pound.
Copperas. 2 pounds for 5c.
Vveoline Disinfectant, bottle, »*5c.
Eaton's Fruit Salts. 20c and 455c

Eito's Fruit Salts, 65c per bottle.
Fumigating Past ties, red, 5c per 

ounce; bl:iek, 3 ounces 10c.
Insect Powder, best Dalmatian,

85c per pound.
Magnesia Citrate, 35c per pound;

Bishop's, 60c per pound.
Moth Balls, 5c per pound.
Pumice Stone, iK>wdered« 10c per 

pound: lump. 20c per pound.
Rochelle Salts. 35c per pound.
Powdered Hellebore, 35c per 

pound.
Oil of Cedar, 10c per ounce.

THE K. & F. CO.,
111 King St. West.w 136

—Write 
—For 
-Designs
-And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 136

PARQUET
FLOORS

Lavender Flowers and Moth 
Camphor, 15c per package.

Little’s Phenyle Disinfectant, 15c 
and 25c per bottle.

Young's Sarsaparilla, with iodide 
of potassium# 35c a bottle.

Formaldehyde Disinfectant, 1- 
pound battle 50c, 2-pound bottle 
90c.

Sanitas Disinfectant, 35c per 
bottle.

Aperata Water, 22c and 30c per 
bottle.

Hunyadi Water, 30c and 40c per 
bottle.

Olden-Time Blood Purifier (mo
lasses, cream tartar and sulphur), 
15c per bottle.

Hat Bleach, for bleaching and 
cleaning w'hite straw hats, 15c per 
bottle.

Hat Enamel, all popular shades, 
30c per tin. 25c and 45c a bottle.

Electro Silicon Silver Polish, 8c 
per box%

Meyer's Putz Cream Metal Pol
ish. 20c, 40c, HOc per tin.

Globe Metal Polish, 2 l-2c, 10c, 
25c and 50c per tin.

Oakey’s Wellington Knife Polish, 
4c, 0c« 8c, 15c, 30c per tin.

Imperial Silver Polish, 30c per 
box.

Eaton’s Furniture Polish, 10c 
bottle.

Here is An Example of a Severe 
Case of Itching Piles—The 
Only Absolute Cure is He ulti-

To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask this Question:

Why don't you remove 
that weight at the pit of 

the Stomach?

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

AFTER Lj
A Thousand Dollar 
Parlor Grand PianoTeamsters, drivers, farmers- and all 

persons who are mucli exposed to 
dampness and sudden changes in tem- 
j^erature are especially liable to suffer 
from piles, than which there is : 
iy a disease which brings with it 
acute misery.

Mr. John Tuttle, expfiessman. 107
The Brass and Bugle Bands of the "Like ’'mosTmra‘wto°do ‘^much'dri v- 

Queen's Own will give a band concert j ing, sitting a great deal, and often ex- 
under the auspices of Ueut.-Ool. Pel- posed to dampness, I have been a great 
latt and officers of the regiment at plles' As a matter of
the Armouries on Wednesday evening. p*’es ^or a number of years
May 21, and will be assisted by local *5®? nearl.y everything I could
talent hear of in a vain effort to get cured,

_____________________ j but only succeeded when I used Dr.
M r „ „ i Chase's Ointment. The first apjllqa-

’ tion of this grand preparation brought 
Attention is called to the list of com- me relief from the dreadful itching, 

ing auction sales, under the manage- burning sensations, and less than two 
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson and, Pel7nar'ent
& Co., the popular auctioneers. Parties from sufferinn^ami fr®?2om
requiring their services would do well £°£nSf'Vy%y‘wttFS? 
to give early notice to secure dates. chase's Ointment."

■rn.* , You hear of all sorts of treatments
Thnt the People fan Cheer for. being tried in vain as a cure for piles.
This is no election item, but an ad- but never hear of Dr. Chase's Olhtment 

vertisement for a bicycle that's made falling. So certain is this prepara- 
for the people—made for comfort. | tion to bring prompt relief and last- 
Sold at a comfortable price. The; ing cure that it has come to be eon- 
' Brant ford -a wheel that the people ] sidered the only positive and actual 
can cheer for. j cure for this dreadful ’aillment. 60
„ ~ cents a box, at all dealers, or Edman-
Grano CoRce Coupons Are Valuable ! son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Slightly used, in excellent condition, 
suitable for Convent or Concert Hell. 
Price $400. Terms easy.

wasscarce- 
more

The guests are gone the smile slips from 
the face of the hostess and she gives up 

; to the pain which racks her body. Many 
a woman entertains and wears a smile 
while her back aches and her nerves 
quiver with pain. Surely any medicine 
which offers relief to women would be 

i worth a trial under such conditions. But 
when the woman’s medicine, Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, is offered with the 
proof of efficacy in thousands of well 

I attested cures, what excuse can then be 
offered for suffering longer ?

Dr. Pierce’s Favonte Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 

| women well. It dries enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness.

and
Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

;H. W. BURNETT & CO.,Promenade Band Concert.
Why don’t you regulate that 9 and 11 Queen St. East,

TORONTO.I

Varsity Convocation Hall.
The subscriptions to the T'nlverslty 

of Toronto Convocation Hall Fund for the 
week ending May 17 show an Increase of 
$1.047,50. The subscriptions received from 
the various years In arts and medicine are 
as follows :

1804. $25; 1857, $150; 1801 $55; 1862. $500: 
1865, $270; 1865, $20; 1866,* $300; 1808, $60; 
1872, $100* 1873, $100; 1874, $250; 1875, $25; 
1876 $370; 1877. $55; 1878, $1100: 1870, $130; 
1880, $350; 1881* $240; 1882. $400; 1883. 
$330: 1884, $75: 1885, $50; 1886. $550; 1887, 
$175; 1888, $21)5: 1880, $26; 1800 $25; 1801, 
$222.50: 1892. $250; 1893. $215:' 1894. $50; 
1895, $85; 1896, $70* 1867. $85; 1808. $52; 
1899, $60: 1900. $82; 1901, $12; 1902. $30.

In addition to these amounts. $2460 has 
also been subscribed by member* of other 
faculties and by friends of the University 
other than graduates, making a total of 
$9719.50.

«
be necessary to starve the stomachcon-

The first step is to regulate the 
bowels.

Che*. j
Grand’* Repository.

Special attention is called to For this purposea very
fine gentleman's turnout to be sold at 
Grand’s on .Tuesday next, May 20. con
sisting of a handsome pair dark chest- Burdock Blood Bitters* It is with the greatest pleasure I write you 

the benefit my mother has received from your 
4 Favorite Prescription ’ and ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery.* ” says Miss Carrie Johnson, ofLowes- 
ville, Amherst Co., Va. "She suffered untold 
misery with uterine disease and nervousness, 
and had a constant roaring and ringing noise 
in her head. After taking six bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ‘ Golden Med
ical Discovery.' she was entirely cured."

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List,
nut geldings, well matched, 
stylish and reliable drivers : al 
fine Victoria, double 
harness, robes, rugs, etc.

has no Equal.
It acts promptly and effectually 

and permanently cures all derange
ments of digestion. It cures Dys- 

; pepsia and the primary causes lead
en j ing .to it.

pomp, 
so very 

harness, single 
A number 

of horses of all classes will also be 
sold.

T. EATON 0°,.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, I

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets stimulate 
the liver..

The best paper to read at the summer 
resorts is The Toronto Sunday World. 
Fifty cents for three months.

All kinds of fresh-mined coal arriv
ing daily.P. Burns & Co., 38 King east.
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The North American Life,
112-118 King St. W„ Toronto.

I would like to receive information re
garding suitable plans, with particulars 
about rates, surrender value, etc., for

Date of birth..........................$

Name

Address ... 

Occupation

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and drink In 
health at the 
fountain head of 
these fanfous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

For June Weddings
In addition to our 
large stock of

Watches, 
Diamonds, 

Jewelry,
Silverware, 

Spectacles and 
Fancy Goods,

We have a nice 
assortment of
Wedding Rings 

and Presents
At Special Cash 

Discounts.

P. S.—W atchee 
carefully repaired 
by skilled work
men.

MORPHY, SON 8 CO.,
636 1 41 Yonge Street.

.*
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FREE HELP FOB MEN ?*£=
which will positively cure lost manhood is " RESTOR1NE, *' 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by l>r. Jules Kohr. 
It is controlled In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 

, If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy con and will cure you to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 

.0=^5^ falling memdry, disappear completely in the worst cases in 
from one to two week's treatment, we make the honest offer

Island Committee Decides to Do Away 
With Shacks and Tents at 

the Point.Now on Views
SUPERB DISPLAYS OF

yjrtf

r iNew Millinery 
Mantles, Etc.

IMPROVEMENT PLAN DISCUSSED of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
day's treatment sent free with a boot of rules for health, diet%
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have

W# arsfe tsM ss
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Reception to the Lacrosse Ten] 
Coal Contract» Awarded—City 

Hall Matter».ï Specially Imported for the 
Period of the

Address DR. KOHR HEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.Squatter# and campers at Hanln-n’y 
Point will be notified that they will 
not be allowed to maintain their placée 
at the Island thisOaJaG. Meet. AS AND 

ASOLINE
Stationary, Marine 
and Launches

pNGINÊS6summer. The Island i 
— - - Committee at a meeting yesterday af'

The choicest novelties of every new ternoon decided to take this action as j
the outcome of their visit to the Island : 

and : last Tuesday.
character in Ladies’ Garmentrv.

Handsome Matinee Wraps

Smart, Dressy Short Coats, in silk i 
end cloth.

City Solicitor Caswell; For several of the earlier years of my practice as a Catarrh Specialist, I 
limited my practice to treating Catarrh only, and strictly adhered to that de
termination I was, however, induced to change this resolution, and will tell 
you the reason for altering my decision.

So many of my Catarrh patients used to write 
their Catarrh, their Deafness also left them. Many also wrote me that the 
ringing, buzzing, crackling and other Head Noises had also stopped. How 
grateful these letters were—what pleasant words of thanks they contained, 
and oh how I enjoyed those letters! They were not very numerous in those 
days—sixteen, years ago; perhaps not over two or three a week, now they

Perchance some reader is skeptical of

was ordered to send -the 
notlcee.

necessary
Tile particular locality on 

Dong and Three-quarter Automobile I which the shacks and tents are ob- 
Silk and Cloth Coats, richly gotten ...UP and perfectly finished. Jectionable to the committee is on the

These constitute a profusion of Haitian and Heber properties, 
richness, combined with elegance and land Is leased under a' covenant that 
grace, all along the strictest lines of 
present fashion.

that when I had curedme
The

it shall not be sublet, and It is 
this covenant that the committee de
cided to act.

cofored *o,oDis—the Tate’s! Vp^ati^ STïïS^“  ̂ ”

from New York.
Separate Dress Skirts of silk and 

ploth. Tailored Walking Skirts, in 
tweeds, cheviots, serges, etc.

on

Suits and Skirts
come nearly a hundred every day. 
this statement. To such a one, I am perfectly willing to show over forty 
thousand of such letters, from all parts of the United States and Canada, 
which I keep filed away for reference, In eight rooms of my office. Many 
Canadians have seen these letters. They have taken a holiday trip to Boston 
and have called up at my office.

Many, many of the readers of this article bless the day when my an
nouncement in the paper induced them to write me, because I have, with the 
Divine assistance from on 'high, been enabled to once more restore them to 
that greatest of ail God’s blessings, HEALTH.

The writing of this hook on DEAFNESS AND HEAD NOISES has been 
a labor of love with me because I knew how many poor suffering people only 
needed such an explanation as it gives to tell them how they can get cured, 
for they have become discouraged at the many treatments they have tried. 
There is no Province in Canada I have not hundreds, yes, thousands, of such 

cured patients.

!
Aid, Curry's Objections,

The plan tor Island improvement was 
under discussion, and, Aid. Curry 
thought that bridges should be built 
wherever necessary to make a straight 
cut across the Island.

3».

Blouses and Parasols It would stop
Shirt Waists, in the new grass lin- sailboats running thru the cuts, but 

ens. brocaded lawns, zephyrs, etv., ; he thought that the small number of 
right up-to-date in style, cut and fit; people who would be thus inconven- 
also in colored and black taffeta i îenced was not to be considered at 
silks, white, plain and embroidered : all compared with the thousands who 
lawn shirt waists. ! would be greatly benefited. The

In colored silk parasols, plain and plan was altogether disapproved of 
trimmed, a fine display is made, while by Aid. Curry, 
the extra
and parasols offered during the "Spe
cial Sale." now on, render this de
partment doubly interesting.

®:
»

iSl

umbrellas, Mr. jMcNaugh* suggested that the 
Island Association should discuss the 
plan. This was decided upon, and the 
matter stands till next meeting.

<J<in Build ou Mohawk-Avenue. 
The committee for some time dis

cussed its position in regard to the 
property on which Mr. Mallon start3d 
to build his house on Mohawk-avenue, 
Centre Island. It is on property which 
was by bylaw set aside for park pur
poses, and the committee decided to 
recommend the repeal of that portion 
of the bylaw which relates to Mohawk- 
avenue.

value In VI

This Book
Explains how Catarrh creeps from the nose" and throat to the Inner 

tubes of the ear, thus blocking up the passage ano gradually destroying the 

hearing.
Explains the ringing, roaring and buzzing sounds In the head and ears, 

which are caused by Catarrh.
Explains very fully why former advertised treatments and ear doctors 

failed to cure.
It has several illustrations, showing the anatomy and structure of the 

ears. These pictures are explained so anybody can understand them.
If you want a copy of this book, “ THE NEW CURE FOR DEAFNESS 

AND HEAD NOISES," just write Catarrh Specialist SPROULE, 7 to 13 

Doane Street, Boston.

New Millinery
During this period the Millinery Depart

ment eclipses every former shotcing. A most 
extensive display, yet choice in selection—a 
tone of individuality nnd distinction being 
imparted to each and every order, all up to 
fashion's latest requirement.

Type of 3 to 60 H. P. Stationary.
Requires no attention after starting, no opportunity 

of danger from neglect.Special Sale Continues
With extra offers in Linen Dam

asks, Towels, White Quilts, Dace Cur
tains, Suits. Jackets, Skirts, Dress 
Fabrics, Silks, Umbrellas, Parasols 
and many other lines.

Mail orders filled promptly.

This means that Mohawk- 
avenue can be made into a residential 
street.

X
The Assessment Commissioner 

recommended It, but Messrs. Small and 
McNaught. the representatives of the 
Island Association, went on, record 
against *t.

The dredge will be put to work near 
the Lakeside Hospital in about a 
week.

public, and comes $> the Star direct! from 
a New York run.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow morn- 

by Rev. T. E. B. Shore, and In the 
pastor. Rev. Joseph Odery. 
Mr. Odery's discourse will 

be “What, is He Worth?" Miss Jessie C. 
Perry, organist; Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
choirmaster.

LOCAL TOPICS.

HRev. C. A. Scnger acknowledges fhe re
ceipt of $113.06 for tbe young woman who 
was sent to Muskoka.

Rev. C. R. Kenwlck wlfl 
Church of 8t. Mary 
morrow emorning, and Rev. 
the evening.

Aomfllus Irving and S.T.Bastedo. Assist
ant CpmmiWiom'r of Fisheries, will renre- 
sent the Ontario government at the Kjsh- 

ln Ottawa on May 2v.

JOHN CATTO & SON mg
Reception to Lncro**l»t».

The form of reception to be ten
dered to the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
players on their return from the Old 
Country was decided yesterday after
noon by Aid. Ward 
Messrs. A. F. Rutter and L. Howard. 
The tourists will be met at the Union 
Station by a band and ta'llyhos. There 
will be a procession -to the City Hall, 
in which members of the various clubs 
in the city will participate. At the 
City Hall an address will be read and 
the players can then go to their homes.

Coal Contract*.
The Board of Control met yesterday 

and opened tenders for the supply of 
coal. The lowest tenders were as fol
lows :

Carting ‘oaal and ashes. Tired C.
Main 
ves-

evening by the 
The subject ofpreach at the 

Magdalene 
Prof.

to-King Street—opposite tbe Post-Office. Junks tu

IRecital By Pupil* of Moulton.
The recital by the pupils of Moulton 

College at MdMaster University last 
evening was largely attended, and 
everyone present spent an enjoyable 
evening. Those who took part were: 
Misses Emma Farls, Sarah. Howard, 
Muriel Spencer, Lulu Eastman, Sarah 
Britnell, Helen Burke, Vera Riggs, 
Jessie Qrobb, Kathleen Burke. Lloy 
Neal, Olive Harton, Helen Murdoch, 
Maud McFhail, Elizabeth Edwards and 
Lillian Mihell.

Model of Our Launches,
Fitted with the PERFECT MARINE ENGINE, the
simplest and most improved motor on the market.

You are invited to our showrooms, ||6 Bay Street, to 
inspect our different models of launches and engines in opera
tion. "We now have a launch complete in Toronto Bay; and 
we would be pleased to show the work of our launch and 
motor in active work.

and Bell and “ERSONAL.
eries Conference

Principal Pakenhiam addresses a report 
to the TedhinicaP School Board, declaring 
that Canada needs technical education. He 

Increased expenditure in the Toronto

R. L. Borden. M. P., leader of the op
position, an-1 Mrs. Borden are the guests 
of E. B. Osier, M. P.

Dr. A. W. May burry, 263 Spadina-avenue, 
has gone to England and the Continent on 
a three months' trip. <luring which time 
he will visit the principal hospitals.

Henry WÉ9e has returned from Mont
real, where he was one of the judges at 
the Horse Show. He says the show In 
that city has made wonderful progress In 
the last three years, and, unless Toronto 
secures larger quarters, Montreal will 
soon take the lead.

urges 
School.

The annual service of the Toronto Church 
of England Sunday School Association 
will be held on Monday night in St. Al
ban's Cathedral. Rev. Dean Plumptre 
will preach the sermon.

The Sftar Theatre will open on Monday 
with Ed. F. Rush's Fmropean Sensation 
Colored Burlesque and Vaudeville Com
pany. Tills organization ba-s- met with 
the hearty apprepp^ fit both press and

i
-

The Gasoline Engine Co., Limited
^ V b h n be

Bell, at the following figures : 
station to high level, 55c per ton; 
eels or cars to sheds, 17c; Avenue- 
road siding to high level station, 27c; 
ashes from main pumping -station, 18c 
per load.

Bituminous coal : Conger Coal Co., 
by vessel, run of mine, $3.80 per ton; 
coarse slack, $3.09:. delivered at 
Avenue-road -siding, same price. About 
14,000 tons are to be. delivered.

Tax Rate 101 Mille.
The estimates will not be ready for 

Monday's Council meeting, but it is 
likely that a special meeting of the 
Council will be called to strike a tax 
rate of 19 1-2 mills.

TUoee Salary Increases.
The salary increases decided upon by 

the Board of Control are :
Present
Salary. Increase 

Dr. Sheard., Medical 
Health Oftf 

Police Court Clerk 
Morrison . .

Park Commissioner
Chambers........................

City Clerk’s Depart
ment ....................................

J. R. Humphrey,clerk. 750 
C. G. Chambers, steno

grapher V............... ......... .
S. V. Hutchens, audi

tor's clerk .....................
Engineer’s Department:
Wm. McCartney, ac

countant ..
W. J. Evans, Assistant 

Street Commissioner 1000 
Engineer MacCrae.main 

many a pumping station •..., 1500 
City Treasurer's Office:
G. Kimber, teller..............  1350
J. Harton. teller .... 1250
A. E. Black.accountant 1050 
F. Booz, accountant. .
W. Burton, paymaster.
R. Clewlo, secretary..., 1100 
W. F. Fleming, tax 

clerk. .
J. E. Thompson, clerk 

has H. Reburn, clerk...........

' Goes for a Rest.
Ottawa, May 16.—A Cabinet Cou^qjl 

held to-day to clear off arrears THE HYPNOTIC EYEwas
before the departure of the Premier 
to-morrow for his fortnight's rest.

of TORONTO JUNCTION
Address all correspondence to the office, 116 Bay St.

SLAVERY DAYS>

Trunk Specials for 
Monday’s Selling

For two weeks we have been holding our May 
trunk sale, and they have been busy weeks with 
us, but on MONDAY' we will add still more life 
to the sale with the—

Al'THEXTIC REPORTS STATE POSI
TIVE!,Y THAT SLAVERY STILL 

EXISTS Iff CASADA.
How It Fascinates and Controls the 

Human Mind.Thousand* are Bound Hand and 
Foot and Punished Terribly—The 
Tortures of the Inquisition Out
done.

WEIRD THINGS DONE UNDER ITS MAGIC SPELL
X _______________________________ ______

Can You Look at It Five Minutes 
Without Being Hypnotized?

The days of slavery are not yet over.
True, the buying and selling of black 
men and women as cattle is abolished, 
but there are still many thousands 
who are bound in an awful bondage, 
and who daily suffer punishment 
greater than ever .the average slave 
had to endure.

Dyspepsia is the task master to 
whom these poor um'ortuna^s- are 
bound, and a cruel master he is.
. Lashed to desperation by his awful 
punishment, many have sought liberty 
in death, preferring euiicide to further 
torture.

But a greait deliverer has appeared, 
and is striking off the shackles from 
all who would be free.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have made 
old King . Dyspepsia totter on his 
throne» and have snatched 
victim from his ruthless clutches.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by their 
timely aid, have saved many a life 
from despair and death.

Into the very heart of this hitherto 
unconquerable old monarch’s realm 
have Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets stro.le 
as a conquering hero to whom many 
wan and weary faces have been turn
ed for deliverance.

And no poor Dyspeptic Slave 
ever turned to Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets for emancipation in vain.

Right on Vhe palace gate of the ty
rannical monster has been posted the 
proclamation:

All Dyspeptics May Be Free.—Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets Have Defeated 
Dyspepsia.

Many have been liberated* and if 
you are still In the bondage of Dys
pepsia, it is only because you w.ill not 
put out your hand and take the free
dom from all its distress and pain 
which is within your reach.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold at 
50c. a box w herever medicine is sold.

FOLLOWING SPECIALS-
35 Waterproof Canvas Covered Steamer Trunks, 

steel clamps, A1 brass lock, size 32, and 
when re sell them regul.iriy at $4.00 our 

>s consider them a bargain, but on 
have one

$3000 $500

........  1200 200

cer Eli IfjiEM
i .-.or1650

;
750 100 customers 

Monday you can1(M) 2.95for750 100 SPECIAL NO. 2 is one of our best sellers. 27 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, 
large brass clamps, A1 brass locks, size 32 inches, regular price \ Q ff

$7.00, on ............................................................................................ ....................  , * *
If you want a large roomy trunk, the following will bring you to Easts on Mon

day: 25 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, brass clamp, lock A RA
bolts, size 34 inches, regular $7.00, for............................................................ '

E very person needs a suit case, so the following item will interest all: 45 Dress 
suit cases, made of heavy cowhide, brass lock and bolt, linen A CD 
lined, size 22 inches, regular $7.00, Monday, for......................... ■••••

READ THE DIRECTIONS BELOW AND TRY.785 100
was

... 1125 75

100

100

50 EAST & CO. 300 Yonge St., cor. Agnes.50
50

1050
1200

50 0s 50
50

Our Babbitt works day and nlfcht In 
all kinds of bearings—

IMPERIAL, HERCULES,
METALLIC, STAR

THE CANADaHvIETAL CO.,
WILLIAM STREET, CITY.

... 1075 50 King Edward 
Works

/ 850 50 V7/850 50
Vi(tZFire department increase of five per 

cent, all around.
One of the City Solicitor’s clerks 

gets an increase of $50.
1

Prom 7 p.m. 
Until 12 p m.

1
Dr. Potts Writes.

Dr. Potts writes that last year over 
forty per cent, of the total number 
of days spent by patients in the To
ronto Orthopedic Hospital were occu
pied by those who paid nothing for 
treatment, and who in addition either 
received board and nursing absolutely 
free or paid less than half the actual 
expenditure required to maintain them. 
Any responsible person Is at liberty 
to examine the books of the hospital 
and verify these figures. He pleads 

recognition at the hands of

that the authoritieselsewhere, and 
cannot cope with the conditions, es
pecially as local, political quarrels at 
St Pierre are interfering with pract.- 

There are six

SCENES .AT ST. VINCENT-.
wish to ascertain how susceptible you are to hypnotic Influence,If you

place yourself in an easy sitting position, and look steadily and intently at 
the black spot (pupil) in the centre of the eye above for five minutes. While 
looking at the eye count very slowly to yourself, one, two, three, four and so 
on to five hundred. Do not permit your eyes or mind to wander for one mo
ment. At the end of five minutes, if your eyelids feel heavy or tired; if you 
feel slightly drowsy; if you have a slight tingling sensation_in the arms or 
hands- if you have a peculiar sensation in tihe head: or if you feel during the 
time an inclination to wink the eyelids, you are quite susceptible to hypnotic 

Cunnclian Club Luncheon. influence, and you should at once learn the science for your self-protection.
B E Walker was the speaker at the The eye of a person who understands hypnotism is a thousand times more 

Canadian Club yesterday* and his powerful than the cold, lifeless picture given above. To tell how susceptible 
theme was the exploitation of Canada.. you wollid be to a real hypnotic eye, multipy the effect you perceived by 1(100. 
He spoke at some length on the ignor- -pyle moat eminent specialists of modern times have just written a mar- 
ance of Canadians as to their country's j ve]oug new bonk on Personal Magnetism, Hypnotism, Magnetic Healing, etc., 
resources, and urged aggressive steps m (||)0 ies o£ wbich are to be given away for the benefit of the public. The 
towards education in this particular jg rich,y illustrated by tile finest half-tone engravings, showing various
line. ,'1 ”” ” ”

Deetitnte—Injured
Will All Die.

Thoniond
l*cr»on»

Kingston, MayT-The ash-covered 

area of St. Vincent exceeds that o 
Martinique. The death rate is placed

- —»1T"’: iïïït. =U.-

covered with a

F ive cal harmonious action, 
thousand refugees at Fort de Franc', 
and rioting is feared there. Fifty 
pirates at St. Pierre have been given 
five years' imprisonment.

for more 
the city.I have No person sliould go from borne without 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial in their posseesioii, at change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, nnd there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re 
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 

suffering, and frequently valuable 
This eordlal has gained for Itself a

been interred. no\vdriftJlike 
heavilySifted

Diamonds
town are
heap of ashes,and ashes
on the roofs that they have fW W-

thousand people are destitute, n-v.-ir
There is greater destitution here than ||”'”s ail re|mtat|on for affording prompt 
in Martinique. The injured person» „ all summer complaints.
* horribly burned by the hot grit.
«arc horribly u slpng w[ta treme .- Transfer Asked for.
which wa Tvventy-six persons who Thp License Commissioners have re- 
sought refuge in a room 10x12 were all an appllcat|on for the transfer

0„e person wue brained py victoria Exchange Hotel license
nin Ref'ased "o ' at 55 Victoria-,treet to Fred Mossop,

At Arst for merly of Oolborne-street.

rest so

In personally select
ing our Diamonds, we 
literally “sift*' tbe 
cutters’ stock, accept
ing none but first qual-

He would venture to say that 
staff of experts' who were% ^auit'stTMarie'hy com^JrriaMn- j ‘’"^By'thetolto’methodl to wMch this book calls attention, any one can learn

"^îLrThe^eV^eT^ KSflS ÏÏÎ wM^iM-
edge. The person affected does not dream that his mind and will have been 
taken possession of and controlled by another. The most obstinate chronic 
diseases are speedily cured by this mysterious force, and bad .habits banished, the negroe3 
never to return. and in many cases

Mr. Y. T. Greenwood of 735 Brook Street, Beloit. Wis., wrote for the above unburied. . , ,
book learned hypnotism, and immediately cured his wife of a complication of i The sea has encroached from lU «et 
diseases from which physicians said she must surely die. Mrs. Effle M. Wat-1 to two miles along the coast near 
son of Martinsville, Ind., says: “ I advise every woman in this country to j G^town. alr and
write to the American College of Sciences and get the grand work It is giv- j Dust is everyvn
ing away. It has been of incalculable benefit to me." Mr. John M Gard of orLhe a^rival here of the first detach- 
Palmer Lake, Colo., says: “The book is far beyond anything of the kind I the ambu'lance corns, which
have ever seen. I now use hypnotism everf day of my life. Your splendid ,broug.ht sufferers from Georgetown, 
methods of instruction enabled me to get in touch with people and wield an eau=,21j quite a sensation. Tl is batch 
influence that I did not dream it was mine to possess.” consisted of a hundred persons, w nos

The book will be sent absolutely free to any address. It divulges the charred bodies exhaled fetid odors a d 
whole truth about the most mysterious and useful power known to man. It whose loa~e laces made e e„ the 
reveals the true secret of all personal control; it lays bare the mysteries of were roftoSi* fearfu: y
the dark ages; it gives to man that knowledge of himael that is essential burn d^pe^ and utterlng, when strong 
to his health, happiness, financial and social success. It is full of startling enough to do so, agonizing cries for 
experiences, andjnakes many wonderful disclosures regarding the mind and water It is doubtful whether one of 
soul of man the power of silent thought, the development of will power, nerve thP whole party will recover.
force and hundreds of other things of Intense interest to every man and Robffcr» sentenced.
woman who would get the most out of life." Advicec received here from Fort de

Write for the book to-day. Remember it’s free. Address American Co- France say that looting anl roobery 
lege of Sciences, Dept. 287 H., 420 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. are on the Increase at St Pierre and

killed, 
huge stone

Jiençree»
The work of bunal goe^on.

left their re.at.vea

ity. ■resources
and1 in view of this could be consider
ed an actual menace to the public in
terests.4

Off to the Summer Reports.
Already a number of citizens have 

to their summer cottages. Othersgpee .
who have no permanent hot-weather 
home are studying1 out the map. Those 
gone those going are taking with them 
a good sensible wheel—a “Massey- 
Harris” wheel.

j

Twenty-three diamonds and 
a single pearl comprise the 
Beetle Brooch shown here— 
Our price for it is $180.

We have unique de
signs in Brooches to 
suit any price from $2 
upward.

Sacred Concert nt Hanlon's,
The Queen's Own Band will render 

a high-class program of sacred music 
at Hanlan's Point to-morrow after
noon (weather permitting). There will 
be a special ferry service from Yonge 
and Brock streets every few minutes.>%«%•

Ryrie Bros., Protest in Beanharnote.
Montreal. May 16.-A petition has 

.. filed against the recent election 
of Mr. Loye in Beau'harnols. The ,ae- 

Mr Bergeron himself, and 
of corruption

Lor. yonge and Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto.

been

tttionev is 
the usual allegations 
are made.

*

!

White
Clothes

I have used Pearl
ine for the last ten 
years. Always 
satisfied with it.
It never turns the 
clothes yellow.

Mrs. Rev. R. G. J.

e?»One of the Millions.

ij

j
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j

PASSEKGER TRAFFIC.PASSESGER TRAFFIC.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINENi. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonne
SAILINGS: $59,25

May Brel 
May lOtri 
May 17th 
Mny 24th

Ryndam . 
Rotterdam 
Noordnm • 
Stntendnm

TORONTO
Vancouver. Victoria, B.O.. Seattle 
ami Tacoma. Wash., and Portland» 
)re., anrl return.
Tickets good going Mny 26th to 

June 7th: good for return within 
sixty «lays from date of sale.

R M. MELVILLE
loronto!3fidGeneral Parsenger Agent, corner 

Adelaide Streets.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. 862.00
The American and Australian Line 

Fast Mail Service from San Francis o to 
Honolulu, Samoa, Auckland and Sydney.

TORONTO
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Cal.

AND RETURN

Going and returning via direct U.S. 
11 nee.

S.S. ALAMEDA ......... Sat., May 10.
8.8. VENTURA .... Thurs., May 22.
S.S. ALAMEDA .........  Sat., May 31.
S.S. SIERRA ..... Thurs.. June 12. 

Carrying first, second and third nas?» pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to

R. 31. MELVILLE.
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

S7Q.25
138 Going via Detroit and direct U.8.

via Vancouverlinos and reluming 
and Canadian Pacific

Tickets good going May 26th to 
June 7th. iuehirtl- e.good for return 
within sixty days from date of sale. 
A. H. NOTAI-LX, Asst. Gen. Pass.

Agt., Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

May 27thCoptic.................
America Mam June 4tli

June 12thPekin#:
For rates of paesoge and all particulars 

apply
Toronto to Los Angeles,

San Francisco, Cal.,
$62.00

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

AND RETURN
Good going May 26th to June <7th, MW. 
Valid for return within 60 day» from date 
of issue.

Italian Royal Mail Line.
New York. Genoai. Nople». Alex

andria, Egypt, via the Aeore». 

From New York. $59.25
TORONTO TO PORTLAND. ORE»

SEATTLE and TACOMA, WASH. 
AND RETURN.
26th to June 7th.
In 60 days from date of issue.

.May 20tli 
Mny 27th 

,.Tune lOth 
Jnne 17th

SS. Sicilia
SS. Liguria . . . 
SS. Lombardia 
SS. Arclilmede

Tickets good going May 
Valid ror return wlth-

SS. Sardegna
Those vessels arc the finest and most

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

Jnne 24th

Victoria Day
passage and all parilculara, 

R. 31. 31 El.VII.LE,
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Return tickets will be Issued, nt 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Good going May 23rd or 24th. 
turning from destination on or before Map 
26th.

Tickets and 
RYDER. C.P. & T. A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ’Phone 
Main 4200.

ed
Valid rer

Atlantic Transport Line all Information from J. W.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
4

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT Newfoundland.From New York. 
Minneapolis. . . 
Minnetonka. .

Mny 24th 
May !flet

Minpvhnlin June 7th 
Fort rates of passage and all particulars The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland Is via

yîny
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. PnKe. Agt.. Toronto.

The Newfoundland Railway.MoneyOrders IOnly Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baeque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to ail 

parts of the world. I
Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

EUROPEAN TICKETS Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

5 o'clock, connecting with theVia all principal Steamship Unes through 
Montreal ami New York ports. Passengers 
bave choice of routes.

Low rate» to all English, Contlneutal 
and Mediterranean points.

Tickets to local points. For sailing rotes 
and full particulars apply to 
THE CANADIAN GENERAL STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY, 165 West Queen-street. Through 
tickets to all parts of tbe world. Z #

neon at
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued snd freight 
rates quoted at ail stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

2

ter
l

St. John's, Nfld.

WHITE STAB LINEIKLAffD NAVIGATION!. I
Royal and United States Mn-11 Steamer.». 
New York to Liverpool via Queeustown.

S.S. TEUTONIC .........
S.S. CYMRIC ..............
S.S. OCEANIC ...........
S.S. 3!AJESTTC.........

Saloon rates $75 and u 
$45 and up: thlrd-clns».

Full Information on application to 
CHAH A. PI PON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Eaat, 
Toronto.

STEAMER LAKESIDE .. May 21 Ft. 
.. May 23rd. 
. May 28th. 
... June 4th.

Dally (Except Sunday.) 
at 4 p.m., from Yotige-street wharf, for 
Port Dalbonsie, making direct connection 
for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorjld, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Special Rates to Excursion 
Parties

second saloon, 
and up.

For full Information as to freight nnd 
passenger rates enquire at offlen on wharf.

H. <i. LUKE, Agent. ANCHOR LINEPhone Main 2553.
Steamers from New York weekly for
Glasgow via Londonderry.

First saloon p issage. $50 and upwards : second 
saloon, *32.60 and upwards: third-class, $26 
and upwards. >
Henderson Brothers, New York; or Geo. Me-' $ 

Murnch, 1 Leader Lane ; or Kobinflon &, 
Heath, 66* Yonge St., or S. J. Sharp. 80 
Yonge Street, Toronto. ed7

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
On and After May 14th

STR. CHICORA i

will leave Yonge-street Dock, East Side, at
7 A.M. AND 2 P.M. DAILY

(Except Sunday), for
NIAGARA, QUÏENST0N AND UWISTON.

i m

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LIMB

connecting with New York Central & Hud
son River K.R., Michigan Central It.It.. 
Niagara Falls Park At River R.B. and 
Niagara Gorge R.ll. .Arriving in Toronto 
nt 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m. JOHN FOY.

Manager.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
A STEAMER ................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ...........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE ME CANTU ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEG ANTIC ..

• I*

... Spy 8.

.. M5y 15.
.. May 22.

May 26.
.. June 5.
.. .June 12.
.. June lb. 
...June 26.
... July 3.
.. July 10. 
...July 17.
.. July 24.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......... July 31.
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE .........
LAKE MANITOBA ..

For further particulars as to passeflger 
rates nnd freight, apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. SO Yonge-atrect.

ed

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

-

... Aug. 7. 
. Aug. 14. 
... Aug. 21.

A. F. WEBSTER, i*

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets. I
BOOK TICKETS DOMINION LINE

NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

barlowTumberland,

$10 LIVERPOOL SEVICE
■4-FROM MONTRE AL+

“Domlnlon"............. Saturday. May 17
"Dominion".............Saturday, June 21

FROM PORTLAND
“Colonial" mew)..................Sat.. May 24
“Californian'...............................June 7th

A F WEBSTER
King and:Yonge Sts., Toronto

$5

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.
TQRONTO-HAMILTON

Ii

DOMINION LINEi »

MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Tuesdays and Fridnj's 

at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, 
connecting with steamer for Quebec and 
Saguenay Hiver.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
fo Montreal during May.

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—

“New England**..................Mey 7, Jane 4
“Commonwealth**, . Mny 21, Jnne 1*1 
“Merlon** *•»•••••• May 28, Jnne 2«#

i

A. F. WEBSTERBOOK TICKETS mKing and Yonge Streets.

EUROPEAN TICKETS.Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

Through tickets nt lowest rates to Liter- 
pi ol, London. Glasgow and all

CONTINENTAL POINTS
on sale nt Intercolonial Railway 

Ticket Office, No. 10 King-street West. 
Passengers have choice of route».

For full particulars call or address

W. ROBINSON,
No. 10 Klng-st. West. Toronto.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point».
246.

TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH] A.5L
1 6.00 7.20 9.40
jP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M (lorontol(Learei J l ao 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

30ING SOUTH j AM. A.M. A.M. A.M
Newmar*61 P.M. P.^P.M^V^l6

(Leave) J 2.00 3.15 4.16 6 00 7.33 

Car» leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 
Telephone», Blnin 2102s North 190».

BOOK TICKETS $5.00A.M. A.M. A M 
11.80

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERS

For Port Dalhonpie. connecting with can for 
St. CathnxincM. Merrition. Thorold, Stamford, 
Niagara Fulls. Ont., and N-Y. and Buffalo 1

■E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.liantes.
270, 216

ZM

&
-

■1 m
4-

Canadian
Pacific

a, >
a-
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DEWAR’S SCOTCHNAVIGATION NOTES.

RHEUMATIC
Headache, Kaceache. Chest Pains, and all .Nervous Pains and 
Kuscular Weaknesses cured by

■team boat 
men .expect to do a big business to
day. A full service will be placed be
tween the city and the Island.

The Spartan will clear for Montreal 
at 7.30 to-night.

Cooke's Sunday 
takes place to Brant House on June 
Ill per the palace steamer Macaseu 
and Modjeska.

The White Star is being overhauled 
and handsomely fitted up preparato-y 
to her starting on the Oakville and 
Lome Park route.

The Mazepoa, owned by James Me 
Caffery, will arrive here (to-morrow 
from Owen Sound.

Wth fine weather theMMHUl
■J-

“RICKEY"St. Hyacinthe fihambre de Commerce 
Thinks It Would Be Unwise 

to Spend More. ST. JACOBS OILDrainage ft
Sweat is the sewerage of the system. Z 
The foot soles are among its chief £ 

outlets, and shoe soles should be its ÿ 
scavenger. Ja

Accumulated sweat is an irritant j* 
poison—a sort of caustic which grçaws ÿ 
the foot, and burns the leather. a:

The RESILIA is the only shoe ÿ 
having a drainage system to carry off $ 
foot moisture as created. Sa

In it the perspiration passes clown « 
through the porous leather insole, to the sj 
cross channels or sewers beneath, where K 
it is carried off and dried up by contact S 
with the air. &

This prevents the concentration of & 
sweat, and with the ventilating device U 
keeps the feet dry, clean, hardy and 8l 
healthy.

Observe cross channels in centre-sole. Sr*i

School excursion Put a lump of ice in a glass, add a half lime or lemon and sufficient of 

DEWAR’S Scotch Whisky for a drink, then fill up the glass with Rosbach 
or any other good aerated water. -Price 25c <fc SOo

acts LIKE MAGIC !
After all other remedies fail.

HO CONTRIBUTION FOR DEFENCE CONQUERS PAIN.
I KAY’sl uf KAY’S I

“Canada’s Greatest
Carpet HouseResolution. Favor Scheme for 

Imperial Defence nsid Inter- 

Empire Interest..

The Importance of the big conference 

of Dominion
held here in June, becomes more ap- sh.g_It give, us ereit pleas.

parent each day. A big batch of - ure t0 write to Inform you that
lutions have come in from boards all the «e,geants' Mesa of the Governor-

.. .. vth cornu eicial General's Foot Guards have instruciei
over Canada dealing with comme ug tQ ,et you know that they

and trade affairs. are most highly satisfied in
1 X Dubrule, A. Blondin and S. T. every way with the Mendelssohn 

,,, ,h„ Hvailnthe, piano which the mess purohas
Duclos wt.'l represent the y ed from you son e time ago, and
Que., Chaimber de Commerce. . they have also desired us to say that 
cnamber has sent in several resom they are verv much ideate 1 with the ; 
lions "that the government favor me cregt of our Reg|mcnt, which was put o t , 
vie ws of this congi-eis and of our com- (he front of the piano by you without ; 
mercial community so as to oota.n a any additional ro t. ,
reform of the British ta iff in favor ..Qn bfbaif 0f the Sergeants' Mess, > 
of Canada in consideration of t .e muny- <$. p. G. 
sac rill res made, for wt ich Canada re- -(signed) 
reives no compensation ": "tnai t'n 31 
congress strongly recommends the in ! 
crease of transportation far.lilies J 
the construction of telegraph lines and 
establishment of steamship companies,
each colony contributing in proportion " (Slgned) “Secretary "
l° ',tS, ’'r^mu^attoL^rnr'^ption i Messrs. Gourlay. Winter' It- Iteming 
postai cm ks well as the of 1K8 Yonge-street. Toronto, a,e so e
of the metric s> st ’ dlilerent tari .s factors for the Mendelssohn pianos, 
readjusting of th , or,sidération and although their wide-pread business
thruout the sjtuation carries Mendelssohn pianos to many
beingg.vcn to the economic distant points, where the climate is rig-
of each colony . that t h s co orous and very trying to p anos. they
is confident that the po_ t r ff have ever found them s and the sever
ment will favor any pieferent 1 - - e„t elmat|C test. Here, for instance. Is a
which the colonics may dÇSir<- to „ 1 letter received or.Iy this week from far-
wlth eai h other ; that e • away Assinibola:
government appoint consuls in all me -Balcarres. Assa., May 7, 1ÎI02.
principal cities of the old, and “Gourlay. Winter & Leeming, Toron-
continent. and that the Impérial go, - to ()nt,
eminent accredit these agents and a -| “Dear Sirs,—Since receiving the Men- 

them the protection necessary tor delssohn piano from you I have glvei 
the fostering of our trade and com- )t everv test, and lhe longer we have it 
meree." The St. Hyacinthe board also thp better we like it. It is a handsome 
submits a. resolution on defence, poi t- instrument in every respect. The music 
ing out that Canada has done 1 s s tare er|uaj to anything I have ever heard 
towards defence, and tt)-at it norii be in an Upright piano, and for workman- 
unwise to further burden Its budget. ship and finish I doubt if there are any 
^The Kingston Board of Trade lws ap- instruments to surpass it. I am itdeeu 

pointed the following delegates: Presi- picased with the fair treatment an I 
dent Captain John Gaskin, George T promptness in the way you deal with 
Chowl. K ,’hoxvn and Captain Thomas your customers. I would advise any in 
Donnelly. Inspector of inland Lloyd’, tending purchasers from tris gnat 
The board submits resolutions favoringi Western Territory to place their ordei 
a state-owned cable from Canada to with your company, and they will be 
Australia the lowering, of the rates as well if not better satisfied then n = 

periodicals, the es- though they went East to purchase it 
endsthe themselves. I ljemain

“Yours truly,
"(Signed)
These enthusiastic letters, however.

Olhcr Two Strong 'Endorsement^,
The following letter. Just received by 

the Mendelssohn Piano Co. of this city, 
speaks for Itself:

Ottawa, May 8. 1902. 
“The Mendelssohn Piano Co., Toron-

X Carpet ExtrasEven Doctors 
Agree

•A.

Boards c-f Trade, to beI
to:

1 >

in maintaining that

MeaVe’s
Food

I tdL It is to the interest of every housekeeper 
to know of the magnificent stocks of carpets that 

to be found in this store—a collection not 
paralleled anywhere in Canada. Whether your 
carpet want is large or small, it is to your ad
vantage to buy here. You find many designs 
and colorings that are distinctive and exclusive 
to this store. We believe in getting out of the 
common rut in doing business. Prices are al
ways an inducement.

—For immediate selling, at very remarkable prices, we place 
on the floor t>. lot of Brussels Carpets in good assortment and 
colorings that were 75o and 90c a yard. The quick shopper 
can have them at 63c.

—A lot of Tapestry Caipets, in good lengths and desirable pat- 
terns, that were 00c, that are put out for immediate selling
at 45c.

\1:1

7' « are
ft
ft 1

T. Mahoney.
"Sergeant Major.

"Pre; ident.
ft Dandruff 

Spoils 
the Hair

-*5 ii a Valuable Arlicle of Diet for
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
It, special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Ncave’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infants.

ft
John Law, 
"Volor-Sergeant.

"(Signed)ft
ft "Treasurer.

C. T. Moffatt,
ft
ft

ft
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wants of Infants and young persons."
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland.

“Neavo's Food is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.S.E., etc.

“ Contains all the elements of food in an 
easily digested form.”

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

;ft it uncleanly. dull, 
and variable in shade.

Makes
scrawny ,
It is a symptom of hair death. 
Dandruff is the forerunner of 

j baldness, and should not be suf- 
Ï fet-ed. 'Tis strange that it is 

suffered in the slightest degree 
j hv intelligent women and -men. 
1 when it can. be so easily cured 
i /by the

(I Sill sonDft

ft >

J36-38 King St. West

TORONTO-JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED, iV.-' ford

!NB King Street West, Apenele* in 
every other

__ City nnd
Hainllton«20'fiS King; «t, W, j Town.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg:.

117 Yonge street. 
(%12N Street West. Rose

Hair
Grower

NEAYE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the iRussian Imperial Nursery

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

lions for the degree of Plun. B. com
moners on May 20 at 0 a.m. at the 
O.C.P.

Madrid
Invested 
(«rations 
orders b| 
the Gartl 
Duke of 
tive of 1

•i

i

SPECIAL OFFER 71 nioniftin on Trinl.
Kingston, May 1.(5.—It is stated that 

the Locomotive Works Company has 
engaged twenty machinists in Glasgow 
to take up work here. The union men 
in the shops are given until Monday to 
decide whether they will work with 
the non-unionists, 
will not do the work outsiders will be 
brought in. A boilermaker states that 
unless all the union men at the Loco
motive Works strike in sympathy with 
the machinists it Will mean the break
ing up of all the unions.

Manufacturers : IOSI AH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordtngbridge, England. ABSOLUTELY FREE.H. C. Dunlop of Goderich Won the 

John Roberts Scholarship and 
College Gold Medal.

I will send free to each person sending me 
his name one of ray latest improved Electric 
Belts. I mean what I say, and make this great 
offer for a short time only, in order to 
thoroughly introduce ray splendid goods 
throughout all Canada, as each person receiv
ing a Belt, and who is cured by it, is the b«tst 
’possible advertisement, and is always the 
means of placing several orders.

My Belt cure-* Rheumatism, Lumbago. 
Weak Back. Nervousness, Dyspepsia, 
Losses and i roubles brought on by abuse and 
excess. I will also send free.sealed in plain 

wrapper, the latest edition of my welhknown Medical Book, 
“Electric-Therapeutics,” which contains hundreds of impor
tant facts that every man and woman should know. This 
beautiful book will bo sent free. Wo want every man who is 
fortunate enough to road this special notice to write us at once, 
as thir exceptional offer wfll be good for this month only. My 
latest Improved Belt is guaranteed to be stronger than any 
other, and is totally different from them in every t-espeet. and 
it, ai ways gives perfect satisfaction. It is tho only guaranteed 
Bolt now sold that generates a powerful and beneficial current 
of electricity, the instant applied, without using vinegar. It is 
p >silively the best Belt made, and it can now be had for the 
asking. Any person who may have used another Belt will he 
pleased at the great improvements in my splendid Belt. Send 

ur name to-day, and receive free this splendid Book and

on newspapers and 
tnblishment of naval, reserves 
annual appropriation of a 
money in the Dominion budget gs a
nTm^n^n^hY navv F t£tU*Ln%a ! are only samples of hundrefls-recelvel

SSSHr&ittayr Tzsnæ.least îecene a pit-i e They send pianos or organs on approx-
countries in any other ax that m , ^ ^ ln ,-anada. and a letter
be imposed upon ptod.tots it <an P addresî;Pd to them at 188 Yooge-street. 
ply: deepening of the channe. b txxc n wl1l command any lnformatioff
Montreal and the sea-board and favor desjred as to p]lces and ,cvms. 
ing shipbuilding Industries. .

(’ollingwocd Board of Tiade will be 
represented by President M . A. C0Pe" 
land and John' J. Long. W. H. King 
and J. N. Stewart will likely represent 
the St. Thomas Board of Trade. The 

Board of Trade will send

Lyman Bros. &Wholesale Agents :
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal. Clsum of

This matchless preparation 
not only cures Dandruff, bu-t 
prevents it. Should be used by 
everybody—old and young. It 
makes the hair grow with_ soft, 
strong luxuriance—revives It 
with health and vigor.

A Toronto man xvrites : 
a barber I have found your 
valuable preparation, the Rose 
Hair Groxver. exactly as repre
sented: it has giyen every sat
isfaction to my customers. It 
has never failed to make hair 
groxv or cure dandruff on any 
of my customers yet. I con
sider it far superior to anything 
on the market.

"JAMES A. PEAK.
L'.'iS Yonge St."

Wm. J. Holden."
Yt is d 
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If Kingston inns

EVERV HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUHK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFW. R. MOORE’S HIGH STANDING

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

r> -I >"AsWon the John Robert* Medal— 

Honor nnd Pa** Ll*t* at the 

Recent Examination*. THE KIND OF WORK DONE BY
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND

The following are the results of the 
recent examinations at the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy :

The John Roberts scholarship—H. C. 
Dunlop, Goderich.

The John Roberts medal—William 
I*. Moore. Blenheim (by reversion trom 
H. G. Dunlop).

The college gold medal—H. C. Dun-

Wherc to Spend Victoria Day.
Torontonians are looking forward tn 

the 24th and xxonderlng where they 
can spend the day most enjbyaMy. A 
trip up along the north shore on the 
Macassa or Modjeska is o-ne of the 
most delightful sails out of Toronito. 
affording as tt does a magnificent 
view- of the most charming scenery 
skirting the borders of Lake Ontario. 
The Hamilton Steamboat Company will 
place their beautiful steamer Modjeska 

the route for Victoria Day, and 
together xvith her sister ahip. the Ma
cassa. will give an ample service be 
tween this city. Burlington Beach and 
Hamilton. The fare has been placed 
at fine, good from Friday, -the 23rd, *in- 
til Monday, the 2(>th.

7

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANSMontreal
President Alex. McFee. Second Vice- 
President George E. Drummond. Trea
surer Robert Muns, James Davidson. 
3. C. Holden, D. Lffvlalette, H. D. Met
calfe, James Thom, W. W. Watson and 
George Hadrill, secretary. The Mont
real hoard supports the establishment 
of Canadian shipbuilding industries 
and the appointing of'a trade commis
sion abroad.

The Lindsay Board of Trade will 
send President J. D. Flavelle and Vice- 
President Robert Kennedy. Peterboro 
Board of Trade will be represented by 
D. W. Dumble. president, and John 
Carnegie, past president, 
fax are the appointment of a trade com-

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddinsss, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 

Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED 0HE.

Bed0
Sl.fiO bottle, at druggists and 

Prepaid to any
Mr*. S. W. Snlllvan of Orillia. Ont., 

Hn<l Rheumatism So Bad She 

Conld Not Rai*e Her Hands to 

„» Her Head, and Cf»nld Not 

f Walk Owing: to Poiins 
and Stiffness 

of Joint*.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

2269 St Catherine St.. Montreal. Que.
Ion hairdressers, 

address on receipt of price by 
proprietors.

Lhe college silver medal—C. Roy 
Magee, Hamilton.

D Avignon medal (Dispensing)—Wil
liam lteeker, Fordwich.

Heebner medal (Chemistry)—A. A. 
Bradley. Port Perry.

Chambers' medal (Chemistry)—H. C. 
Dunlop.

Fotheringham medal (Materia Medi- 
ca)—J. T. Burt-Gerrans, Toronto.

fckott medal (Botany)—William P. 
Moore.

M 17. 25

on

The Rose Toilet Co., 
Limited,

Parlors : 9 Toronto Street,
Toronto.

A Rest tor the Coal Scuttle
After the I'*e of Two Bottle* of 

Paine*» t'elei'y Coniponnd Her 
A&onie* and Pain* are Ban

ished. and Siie Find» Her- 

evlf us Strong: a* Ever 

Before.

Ontario S.S. A**oeiation.
This board The Central Executive of the Sun

day School Association of Ontario met 
yesterday .in the Manning Arcade. 
The prospects are favorable fo~ a 
large delegation attending the inter- 

. w J national convention at Denver, June
t-,1,? Ahe P lc®, S° lxVMi?,e ° Ghriane 20 to 30. Already 30 delegates from
Elliott, counsel for William Lhnstie, : J" anDf)illted
the defendant in the registration ,produce Is entitled to HO. and any
nizatlon case, agreed to a further e.t-■ who dpsire t0 go are expected tn com- 
largc-ment till Monday. The Crow-.i mun|rate with the office of the as 
xx-anta to Investigate, considering the gp^th,,, ln the Manning Arcade, 
case an important one. A charge ot 
theft against James Williamson was
withdrawn. The sale of a horse has Washington. May 1(5.—Dr. Franz A. 
resulted in a charge that George Chis- pK Jung. Lord Pauneefote's physician, 
holm defrauded Fred Boultbee out of paid to-day regarding

:60th.
horse with a sore shoulder, was fined is not so blight, but he is distinctly 
.<1 and eost§ or 10 days. On Tuesday in no Immediate danger.*'
Thomas Chapman will be charged with 

"^stealing six planks from Thomas 
Moore. Clarence Hornby, charged with! 
stealing bicycles, was further remanded 
for a week. William Gillespie an 1 
Patrick McGori igle pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of robbing Alfred Prout.
They will appear again next Friday.

No visits to the ash barrel.
The perfection of luxury for the 

cook.
An immense saving in fuel ex

pense.
And the whole house cool.

!Prepared only by
J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT1 WORKS, 
L0MD0N, EH G LAND, by J. C. END’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Honor Ll*t.
In order of merit : H C Dunlop. (J 

Iloy Magee, A A Bradley, A W Steven
son, J T Burt-Gerrans. J 
W E McIntosh, L W Bair 
McKay, William P Moore, A L Hault, 
1, C Johnson, F Bogardus, W M Van 
VaJkenburg, S J Terrell. A Parsons, 
If J Mitchell. C P Squires, James Leask, 
A J Neve, A R Ross, G W Bottom ley. 
John. Rodden, Fred Hamlyn, Russell 
Magee, A L Wilson, A G Hachnel. D 
F. Stewart, Charles Aberhart, Arthur 
Reeves.

Tree Treatment Daily. Take 
Elevator.mission.

H Horey. 
(J, William

In the Police Court.

ii
<to"Hair ology," Rose's valuable 

•treatise on the Hair and 
Scalp, given or mailed free for 
the asking.

The

True merit, prompt and effective re
sults and astonishing cures have given 
Paine's Celery Compound a position on 
the highest round of the ladder of 
fa me.

I Paine's Celery Compound is to-day 
1 the only spring medicine asked for and 

, , . . .. , . bought by thoughtful and di-cerning
In -alphabetical order : V. J P Alex- people. For the treatment ot s -nous 

finder, 1. O Avtx.x. I B Ashton. .loseph disease, such as rheumatism, ncuialKia,
’v* ; .Y1 ,H Beattie, nervous disorders and blood troubles,

r 6 Buole, 44 lllia.m Becker, A. B Paine's Celery Compound has no equal.
Brogden B Broacirnoi, George Rt-.H-ki. -, The credit of Paines Celery Com 
ivVlio. i' 1 . *■■an:1' 'V?: pound has advanced to such a high

, ' eminence that among the millions who
$ V, r ' x°«nV.R E Vr?nr; use it we find the of million-

! S ,S ' aires, bankers, professional me i. xxe.U-
XI VX Edmonds. G 4V Ell'rott. thy merchants anil xxomen of note. All
i! 5 li-'I'enngton. H 4\ Ferguson. B haV(. made it their chosen remedy for 
’V Hamll- the cure of chronii diseases and for the

r'u,, banishment of tho lltt.e ailments tnat
1 xv°r-" *’ ^*2jnl?r'T i *' Jaml often make/fife miserah’e.

son. U f- Johnson S I, Johnston. A Palne-S (ilefy Compouad, ln the opln- T""
1 v A'.iJ1 J „kV l.xe,nsp:'' ion of the leading druggists and phy- Seth Cooper xx as tried in tho Criminal 
l.u Leslie, h H Kers ake. N A La"- sieians. has displaced nearly a 1 the Sessions yesterday on a charge of theft
M ils 1 Roben Meharrv r Iconimo11 advertised medicines of the preferred by Sylvester Bros, of Llnd-
, I 111.. R >b( rt Mr hari > . C H rf • ! day. This gre it xx-ork has he-n at- say. di alers-4n pumps, and agricultural

Mrl?tli!rw°njmln'OTiieî^ eompll8hed only hv merit and genuine Implements. Cooper xvas their agent,

Axic ■ 11"11 ! .,'vtii ..I, i. .xx-in: vures. Rheumatism, neuralgia and having the right to retain from his
Î v r New ion <• l' Veihenlex ,, nervous disorders take Might in spring sales Ids salary and expenses, provid- 
i Vi'minor* w I P-vttersnn R H i'f-is 11,1,1 "hen Pain<1's 1 >lery Compound is ing he reported all particulars to the 
mori.? C S Pmus*1 L Itok-A*. i T'! r°,r. “i’r' 'May.he xx-ork firm. He sold two pump heads .0
i: -leather George Snyder H D of liealth-hulldlng jfrfien such a hre- IXjlllam Duggan of this city, xvorth
Spea, in. C J Ktoddart. XV W Stephen. , Kj}.'c" is "'.ithin >/«'' reach? Test its $10, of xx hieh transaction, it is alleged,
A Sti-qihen. I M Tamblyn. H 1Î Tay-Iff. 1<y *hlR VPV>irla>- s- Sullivan he made jig return. On this account
1"V. S T Tnrzian. S A Vrquhart. M ! w,i",,PS as f°ltow's: , i ho was charged by William Sylvester, Few men become drunkards from
Yigneux. L M Waugh. Jolm White.' 1 vas so► badl> .afflyt vit h rlwui- j with the theft of the articles, and als ., choice or inclination—all welcome re-
J M Whitney. W H G Whyard. F F m;lllsin 1 bat I could not raise my hands j with retaining the money. The case lease from the awful habit. Gold-in
Wilson W Worm with, G R Wood,Miss 10 ,ni.v head, and often could t walK ; was not finished. ! Specific will cure the worst habitual
A J Yeomans. ox\ mg to pains and stiffne-s of j i it -. The appeals<of Martin Roach, J. F. ! drunkard. This -wonderful remedy can

Pn**«Mi in rive Subject*. At night lardy s ept, ow ing to nerv-• an(| jra payne, convicted of trespass- administered by wife or daughter
Cooke. Dispensing. Chemistry, iousn(lss feelings of^ exhaustion. T | jng on the Buckindale farhv in Whit- 1,1 foo<1. tea, ooffee or milk, without

Dr. - tic:,! < 'hemistry, Pravtic»! Ph.,r- ' podlrd^a,lrt roon^fou'nd myself^greatiy j to" CaU8'ng th' sl,ffhtP9t ausPk’ton- “s

!mHleP<!;iy 0p:nnsf!nU"torx-m,s' fÜélhiMI ,awye7 ,h^ ease being engaged in

xx ere banished. In order to moke ,he campaign xx-ork in North York, 
cure complete. T used the second bottle 
of Paine's Celery Compound, and now 
1 am as strong as ever. 1 sleep well,
appetite is always goo 1. nnd my diges-j again in the field with anoiher (heap
live vigor all that 1 could \>i<h for." ! excursion to Los Angeles and San

I Francisco: the round trip will bp less 
nml Mo Mount if. j than the one-way first-class fare t'ck-

Lnndon. May Vi. -When asked to- ets. On sale May 2(1 th to June 7th,
day whether there was a n V truth in ^V^“* (,ood to return an> time within

...... , ‘ , I 80 days. Choice of routes going and
,h.- puhl:sh.'.l si that hr had re,urning xvrsl of Chicago or St. Louis
.xfff-rrd tn pay SJil.i * Mi.i h ii) for the All tickets should read via Detroit, <md
philippine D:.- ds. provided he xvas over the Wabash, the short and true
authorized to annnun.,- to the Fili- route from Canada tn California. Full cure is sure, without harmful results
l'ino* than Hi. i ind.-pir'di-u would particulars of this xvonderfu! trip from to the system. Many a. home is now
ho arknoxilodged uMm.itel.v by the any agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis-j happy hv the use of Golden Spec ifi,-'
' nit, d Stales, Andrew Carnegie laeoni- trirt Passenger Agent, corner King "My husband cot into a habit of tak-
cally replied : "Xrs. and 1 meant it.": and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ring a drink xvith the boys on his xvay

I home-." says Mrs. Harry Burnside, 
i "After a xx hile he rame home drunk 

, , ,, _. , frequently. He soon lost his position
London. M.i> .Hi.—The new < o-loniai and I had to make a living for ho-h 

Preeps ciulx which is being promet of us and the little children. At times 
ed by Mr. < hnmborlnin. the Secretary he tried to sober up but the habit 
tor War. and other eminent pert-nns.. was too strong for him and then' h«
Is taking definite form | would drink harder than ever. I heard

Money is coming in satisfactorily, of Golden Specific and sent for a fr-e 
but move is required, and the c om-, package. The treatment cured him 

the rnittee are meeting xvith much gratuit- 1 put it in his coffee and he
ous help. I knew it at all. He regained "his old

ritssts. Allsopps haxe handsomely iiosition and noxv xxe are happx- in n-ir
! under taken to supply the ale required; little home again. I hope you will
Schxxeppes me mineral xvnters. Maple's send Golden Specific to every xx'oman 
tile furniture: aral Burroughes and that has suffvied is I lrxx-e "nnd IV.-L

Yon nsexl pny nothing until you are convinrpd that n ihnrotxgh ixxid Watts a billiard table. i,r. |nx-ed‘ ones frnm the, Elora, lint.. May Hi.—Abost 11
complexe rum has i« oil Ç.tablished. It make» no difference who The XX'ar Office comes in with bed n-ive " ' nC arunKarJ s o'c lock this morning the resideme of
hns fixikxi to cure you, call or write mo. and bedding. Semi your name and address to Dr Rev' M: W::,k°' '"Fevered to

Each time you call you see me Personally, J- w- naines. 3343 nienn Building! '’",ron t^'vngu Vtri^'ixforé tanv<!amt's
«each time y0n writ, it receives my per-on.l r.tion. The number -f veer, I „m e,„b „ a free^ck^' "“Ly»U Rfrlous *,lamage to the building V *

^ r",cedme inTornnto ifnixm-sitl^has^rcMgne^Ms a plain wrap^r.'curred' â,tho lhp furniture "as dam-j 

The Latest Method Treatment Guarnntppd to filtre position, and will go to Harvard to be, directions lmw to use it Enough ofVariety „Vta:o^,eda,Îo°B,hUj:tn. " =»" as-,riant professor of botany. «he-^remedy is «»t in each free par k-

TronbiM cTÔN9ÙLTATÎoNÏ'RKÏ*ttaÙ:ni7yourfcnoto*uewritrtebianknfôL,hom.1toa,l stop, the Cough witness its mirxelous effect r.n those necessity for all clast s.

E 'riee'STricm of home treatment forthnae^Vhn rannot call POuKFItEK All m.-d- ! ____. n„ .... "ho are Slaves to drink
icinr* Cor Canadien patient* «hipped from W ind.nrX All duty and eipress charge* prepaid. \ ,nd .»og the fold. Do not delay. You eamot tell what Offers special feature» ill this line.

coward Avo , Cor. Wilcox 6L I Laxative Pro mo Quinine Tablée ^'ir° may h^rr^n to tho man who drinks. Call on .John A. M t< donald- -ni. t thl 
DETROIT, MICH. ’n one day* Lure. No Fay. ,,nrl vo11 n-^uid never forgive yours?lf; agent, 44 Victoria-street, for particu-:

1 Pric^ 25 cents. SO for waiting. | lars.

That’s what you can have this summer 
by buying an

Prize Mêlai Philadelphia Exhib tion 
1876.

Putzr MbDAL. PflîLABüLPSIA ExWYETTIOH 187g
Perp

The r 
Court oi 
pird v. 
Mora v.1 OXFORD 

i BAS RANGE
No Immediate Danner.

WPa** l*l*t.
his patient’s

The case will be he*rd on the condition : "With each attack he has 
John Cheny. for working a some new complication. The outlook I:v

1
Bur roi 'Cl.ahino *kd Polish inn CuzLiax 

go, 6d., «/-, a/6 amp </-.

/ / Jff, r-n Mnn

I !? It will pay you a hundred times ox'er—there’s no question about the 
reliable economy of these popular ranges—they’re splendid.

Better pick out the size you want at once. Prices all moderate.Cures PBSVSKT rUCTION 1* CL1AWZKO AMD IMJUftY Tfl 
THi Knives 8a Lë

gHemm MW # !u
m mi m SOLD IN TORONTO BY

Goo. Hoopor. ISfifi Queen west. 
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard 324 College-street. 
John Adure, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co.,

das-street.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto u 
John Gibb», 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 24<> Parliament srrcct. 
Mrs. J. Jones, Kingston road, East

Toronto

Gnrney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co.. 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxnll. 252^ Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Ynnge-strect 
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall. IO9714 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 323 Queen west, 
power Bros.. 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 599 Queen west. 
F. W. Uultt & Co., Queen and Spa-

nHSVS* BECOMES DRY AMD HARD LIE* OTMS1
Metal Past*». 6X

mHSecretly a
1 US

ro» cuurn Plati.
'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
êFree PnckaRf of the Only Sneee**- 

fnl < are Known for Drniikonncsa 

Sent to All Who Send Tame 

and Addres*.

Th,

Food is Kept 
In the House ! 1

It < nn lie Put Secretly Into Food or 
Coffee nnd Quickly Cure* the 

Drink Habit.
I The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
^ THE GURNEY MASSEY CO.. LIMITED. MONTREAL.J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England.
wi
moforto-morrow’s hunger. 

Bottled Ale or Stout 
should be there for to
morrow’s health. Noth
ing like our wholesome 
Extra Stout or well- 
matured Diamond Ale 
for building up the 
system.

eh.

j°‘
1st

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPSSCOCOA WlA POINTERIT ( |p you

ice that i* per
fectly pure—free fr< 

germs and all impurities
^------ ICE THAT IS ALL. ICE------
then order- from us.* We are the only dealer* 
^ In Toronto who have always conflr.-d 

tliemeclvcK cxcluyively to the 
_ cutting, storing and de

livering

fc
mu' y. Materia Medica: H .1 Klihidge.

J »is|iensing.CbemiFtry. Practical Chem
istry. Pravtlval riia» nmcy. Matt ri.i 
Medica: Harry Kh\ in. Dispensing.
Pharmacy.Pvaetival Pharmacy, Botany. 
Materia Mcdiv.i: L fï Rgglestone. Dis
pensing. f’hemlsttry. Pnictirn! I’hem- 
istry, Prarti.-al Phnnilacy."’ Materia 
Medina A T‘ <* I'erguson. Tiisprnsing." 
t-'hemistry. Pharni.irv. Practical Pliav- 
mat v. Materia Mcdh a: Harry Greenn- 
wav. Dispensing Practical a’hemistry. 
Prescriptions. <'hr mist ry, Materia 
M« dica : A H MaeArt.hur. Distiensing.

•prescriptions. <'hemistry. Practical 
Chemistry. Materia Mediica.

Passed now and on previous occa
sions Alfred Rance, A W P Gourll*-, 
W i: Arens

& 6Prepared fi*om the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where fer Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS dc Co., Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London. England

-Id

jsif no
caiAnothcr Cnllfornln Kxcnrnion.

The Wabash Railroad Company is
toi

ca:
on ice

BELLE EWART ICE CO.,

f Lake 
mcoe ice.8i y°

At All Dealers. IS:w Ba» (14
TELE PHONES-Main lEPPS’S SOCOA 18 MELINDA STREET. 1917 

1 £083 an<
me>ejS&ê, >1

Mr. nnd Mr*. Harry Burnside. A Parquet 
Floor

Ti WlBREAKFAST-SUPPER. and!
Passed in rme subject : 

lor. Pi escriptions.
The University of Toronto examina-

M' M' Ta y
lxnlNcr to Pre*ldent.

Wiesbaden. May Hi.—The KaU?r 
will present a statue of Frederick the 
tirm.t to the United States, to be 
erected in Washington.

The Lackawanna Hnhlt.
Once contracted, hard to break,short

est and best route to New York.

say
sin

f’olontHl Troop*' Clnh.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE Any one of the numerous Lacka
wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and New \nrk will give President Roosevelt has accepted 
it to yuu. Smooth roadbed, luxurious the ~ift 
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din- * 
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men. absence of smoke and dust | 
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent, 37 Yonge-street, or Fred P.Fox,
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo,

240

is a tiling of beauty and a joy for- 
- ever, fyr it lasts as long as the 

house lasts, and if properly at 
termed to improves with age. 
Let us send you a catalogue, or, 
Letter still, let us estimate on any 

l think of doing. We 
manufacturers, and sell direct ! 

to the consumer.

.day

4my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and 
for Varieoeele and Stricture, without cutting etretch- 
tirae. in Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or wormy 

lire* circulation, «tops pains in the groins, also nil 
giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitali 

rts and reston s lost powers ; in Stricture it ; ,sorbs 1 
e tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness weakness, 
e, etc , while In all prostatlo troubles It Is the treat- 

ellonce. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
cure you that

I guarantee 
positive cure 
ing or loss of 

k condition, equal
drains, thereby

W Btriotur
W backach
r/..a rr.ent par exc
• Treatment will

wh
mu
my
me
mal

Honored in New York.
F. Sanderson, actuary of the Can

ada Life, has been elected Canadian 
n présentativ? <>n the Council of ;h'- 
Actuarial Society of America, which 

: i.s noxv in session in New York.
n room you

N. Y. are
US'you can

iPAY WHEN CURED Fire nl Flora.

te X#<Sr THB-«5

Elliotts Son Co., Limited
79 King Street West. Toronto 

68 King Street East, Hamilton.
W,
CFREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG'S FIT CURE.aged to some extent.

Fi• St. :

Sxi. or know a friend that is atfiicted, 
free trial bottle with valuable Tre 
'1 lie asm we bottle w illy- sen 

arest PcstOfi

Mole* M»> He Shipped.
Washington, May hi.—The

Accident and si< kne?-s insurance i.s a 
The Cana

dian Railway At rident ln,=ut .'incc < *o.
then send fora

_ realise,and try it• proHident has determined to tnke no

paner and give name, age and full address t.-> THF Africa for use by the British army in
LiEBIC CO., 173 Kme Sr. West. TORONTO, Canada! the field.

D
DR. GOLDBERG, 208

I

< ,

AN-
IMPERATIVE

DUTY
Making a Will is the first 
duty of those possessed of 
property. If you are ex
periencing difficulty in mak
ing vour Will because of • 
lack of knowledge of such 
affairs, write us and we will 
forxxard free the various 
forms of Wills.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed $2,000.000 
600.000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
Capital Paid Up......

14 King St. W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. .Stratton, President. 
T. P. Cokkee, Manager. 138

Specials In Brussels 
and Tapestries.

FIT«Üi
:

EMERY EMERY 6 LOTH. 
■GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

a 
d

s 
1



A CURE FOR WEAK KIDNEYS.A CURE FOR BACK PAINS.
m _ There Are Many Causes for a Weak Back 

3 That the Ordinary Remedies '
Rarely Ou re.

Electricity, however, when properly ap
plied, as it is by the Dr. McLaughlin Electric 
Belt, goes right to the foundation of all weak
ness-fills the nerves, muscles, tissues and 
blood with warm vitality. It warms them, 
strengthens them and cures the cause, no mat
ter what it is.

There Is no Need to Suffer Torturing Pain» 
and Ruin Your Stomach With Drugs When

You can be Completely Cured In ®
From One to Three Months. ^

Gfre me one of those poor unfortunates 
with twisted joints, swollen and distorted ; give 
me a man with pains in his back, in hips and 
chest, and I will pour the oil of life into his 
joints, warm them up, start the life blood circu
lating and remove his pains in a few days. I 
will cure him and fill him full of life and. cour
age and make him glad with the Sunshine of 
Youth. I will cure his kidneys, strengthen his 
stomach, make him hearty and strong, and ask 
no pay till I’ve done it. I will not take every 
case, but every man or woman who has doc
tored and drugged till they are sick of drugging 
can come to me with confidence and I will cure 
you if I can. If not, I will ask no pay. My Belt 

absolute remedy for Nervous Debility,
Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles. It is arranged for wo
men as well as men, and cures female weakness.

WILLIAM ALDOLS, 214 Christie Street, Toronto, sayai-‘ l 
wne suffering from rheumatism all over ray body before I got your Belt, 
and in three months was entirely cured.”

JOSEPH LITTLEJOHN, Markdale, Ont., says:- ‘I am glad to 
say that my rheumatic pains have gone and I have not had a lame back 
since I put the Belt on.

Wa

If you have a pain or an ache in any part 6 
of your body, and have had no relief from other I 
means, come to the last resort, the grandest E 
and most successful remedy known to-day. It | 
has a subtle, deep-reaching influence upon | 
pain, soothing the inflamed and tender- parts, y 
and restoring the strength which ^ias been » 
wasted. Yes, it not only cures the[causes of 
pain, but it restores healthy vigor 
organ of the body.

is an

Vevery

new start in life. I was nearly drawn double with rheumatism, but 
there is not a trace of it left.”

HENRI H4LE» £05 Bay Street N., Hamilton, says i-“I am
leased to tell you that I am well, and after giving your belt a tair trial 

completely cured of rheumatism. ’
HRS. JXO ORRIS ON, Kincardine, Ont», says i—“For one

year I was a suffi rj rom rheumatism, and had constantly to use a cane**anmmseest «wwws ,h* - 1 *~
Thotisanda of j„,t such testimonials are, on flic in my o co. I could “ wSes.Tîiï

cnee^mder those termTgive^me evidence of their houcsty and good faith. They may

use tho Belt at my risk and

am

PAY WHEN CURED
w kWH1A,T IT CURES. - My Electric Belt cure^J®*y Bttlde^Troubks'/prostatÛîs!^LoMinôtor^X.tiuti^and some forms of Paralysis. S ’ 
\\ eak and Lame Backs, Stomach, Bowel, Liver, Xic.ney market. Old style, blistering scorchers, whose only merit is their
CAUTION.
FREE BOOK. *SR£&3Îto entree upon request. It you are not the man

Dr. M. O McLaughlin, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Qnt.

on Electrode.
It tells how strength is lodt and howl restore it

ay.
OFFICE HOURS: 
0 a. m. to 8.30 p.m.

f t

THE BERTRAM
STEEL S PA K

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedTRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.DR. GRANT'S SUCCESSOR. GRAND

Kingston, May 16,—It Is current here gan Francisco and Los Angeles and
some Return for 1^02,

The Grand Trunk Railway announce 
another cheap excursion to San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, C^l., Round 
trip tickets will be sold for $G- from 
May 26th to June 7th, 1962. with limit 
of lJO days. Choice of routes west of 
Chicago. The Grand Trunk’s splendid 
daily service to Chicago offers a fast, 
comfortable Journey. Solid wide vesti
bule trains, equipped with modem 
coaches, Pullman sleepers and cafe j 
parlor cars. For further particulars 
apply to J. W. Ryder, C. P. and T. A.,

Yonge-

that the late Principal Grant 
time ago discussed his successor with 
members of the university, and that 
his reccmmendaticii wns that a cer
tain ma$i, a representative of Neva 
Scotia, would make a. good man to 
fellow him In the prtneipalship. Rev. 
Dr. Gordon of Halifax is said to be 
the man.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine,

BS
LESS are :

By Practical Experience the La
dies Know That

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

i
!
Inorthwest corner King and 

streets, Toronto.DIAMOND DYES ed

Barns’ Monument.
Mayor Howtonid will turn the first 

sod of the Burns' Monument at 3 
o'clock this afternoon at the northeast 

It is the easiest matter in the world 1 earner of the Allan Gardens. The event 
to dye with the Diamond Dyes, as will prove a very interesting one. and 
thousands of women know from prac- jt will no doubt attract a large num-
Inteîllgent’womàn make M «?• Com.

d°o°Larlkînkthe 'coursc'of a year "one to the Mayor J. L. Morrison, chairman «S;'Z525HSi5H5H5ÏSHSï5KE5KH5H5HSE5ESEKSH5E5H'rH5ÏSaSïT|5HSE5 ĵ. 

ten cent package of Diamond Dyes | of the Executive, who will present H1s fty* IMCIST f\iy HAVING OUt2 BRANDS }H
often saves the cost of a new gown, I Worship with a beautiful spade, which <JJ I UN HAYIHW SJ VM .................. .... . . |3
for it makes the old one look like .new. ! has been made for the occasion, and lë ÿ

Mrs. Alex. McGillis, Winnipeg, Man..1 the first function connected with the [“ .------. . era A. ...4- P T tn
gays: “Your Diamond Dyes aie home: erection of the monument will thus.be SI T I J. B M > WiH T «"Ml T G
treasures. I have Used them with performed. Several of the aldermen HT
great success for many years. The will be present, and short speeches will jfl T 1 I 4-
colors are fast and beautiful, and be made. Four pipers from the 48th
washing cannot change them. I would, Highlanders’ band will supply suitable
Send miles for Diamond Dyes, rather music.
than bother with worthless Imitations The corner-stone of the monument 
if sent to me free of cost." will be laid with Masonic honors on

Diamond Dye Mat and RuetiPatterns, June 21, and the unveiling will take ÇJ
richly colored on the best Scotch Her- place on July 21, on which occasion v 
sian, can he ordered by mail. Send for | it Is expected there will be thous-nds fl 
free sheets of designs to sele-t from.
The Wells & Richardson Co., .Limited,
2<X> Mountain-street, Montreal, P.Q.

Are the Best for Home Work.

246The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.

; !THE VERY BESTito

COALandWOOD I;
4- $i4-t t OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at GT.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

4-4-t :x♦ ♦
4- 4-Xof visitors In the city from all parta 

of the country.

. _ , mj t
♦ 4-

4-
4-

%Athabasca Went Agronnd. 4-Cim.inK n Stir.
Ottawa, May 16.—The Evans-Merritt 

episode has occasioned no end of com- aengers 
nient in military circles, but it is not for the Poo and ports on Like Superior, 
a question on which the Militia D pirt.i struck on a shoal at Detour early this 
ment at Ottawa can take any action. ! morning, and is leaking badly. She is 
Both are imperial officers, and it is the now tied up at Detour- and the pas en- 
commander-ir.-ohlef who will have to; gers will b= brought up by the steamer 
deal with the case. | Chippewa this evening.

Sault Ste. Marie,May 16.—The C.P.R. 
steamer Athabasca, with about 40 p«s- 

and heavily laden with freight

4-
4-
4- rJ
4- «I

is
l

*
Dowie’e Daughter Dies.

Chicago, May 16.—Esther Dowie,
daughter of "Dr.” Alexander Dowie.
prc<prietor of "Zion," and alleged lead
er " died Wednesday night of burns, 
having suffered for hours while her 
father prayed over her. He refused to 

physician, and she naturally

Cosgraves Ale, 
Cosgrave’s Porter, 

Cosgrave’s 
Half and Hall

JiVi

»

26•LI»

ELIAS ROGERS CLcall a

Miss Dowie was 23 years old and a 
student at the University of Chicago. 
Wednesday morning her hair caught 
fire from a gas jet, and her head and 
face were horribly burned. Beyond the 
application of a simple salve she had 
no medical assistance.

I
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Are Unsurpassed !
And Unsurpassable ! COALANDWOOD I <» Very Low Rate*

during the months of March and 
via Chicago & North-Western

FOR TADLE USE !
AS STIMULANTS !

AS BEVERAGES I
R y; $30.00 from Chicago to Helena, 
Butte, Anaconda. Ogden and Salt 
Lake City: $30.50 Spokane, $33.00 
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, 
Victoria, and a large number of other 

Tourist sleeping cars every

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
I Cash Prices.

tiThey should bê or are obtainable, of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS. SÏÏWSSZ00*' per"oord:v:.::v.v. "$88

Plne^ “ .................. 4.60

Cutting and splitting 60c pier ’coni extra

WM. MoOIIui. cfe OO.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Ask for and be sure you get
points. ■■■■ _ _
day from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. 
For maps and particulars apply to 
nearest ticket agent or address 

B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto. Ont. 6

C0S6RAVES I Mhone I Head office and Yard: 
303 I Bathurst <fc Farley ave

Branch :
420 Queen West. IMade at uj .m .U..

Artistic Furniture.
The entire artistic furnishings be

longing to the late Harry Goulding. 
consisting of oarved black oak. Indian 
and Chinese carved fufinlture, bronzes, 
bric-a-brac, etc., also one of the best 
English billiard tables, complete with 
all appurtenances, by Wright of Lon
don. cost $1500, and in perfect condi
tion will be sold by auction, at the 
residence. No. 341 Jarvis street, on 
Wednesday. May 21. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., Auctioneers. __________ 401-

-STHE BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET asbvfob-

TORONTO, ONT

E- B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPEBS

267Telephone Park 140.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa- 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete 

W. II. lit. Chemist, Toronto. Canadiai Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

ip
Memorial Day.

members of James S. Knowlton 
will duly observt ffne- 

(May 311) by decorating 
and flags the graves of

t
The

G.A.R.
morial day 
with flowers 
soldiers of the Union arm." "ho are 
buried in the Toronto cemeteries Over 
40,000-Canadians served" in the United 
States army during the civil war, maiy 

old Toronto boys. It

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

216

is li7h years ^fnce^the^war closed.^

quite a few 
struggle now resids in this city. 1

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO,

Colonization of Quebec.
Ottawa. May 16.—A deputation from 

the Montreal. Colonization Secretary, 
accompanied by Charles Mardi, M.P., i 
waited upon the Premier this morn
ing and asked for a gra,nt in a: ’ o 
colonization work in the Laurentian ' 
districts north of Montreal and in the 
valley of the Metapedla.

■v ■
!

LIMITED,A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- 
eers lead a life which exposes them 1o 
manv perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work : 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
nains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Kcloctrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
decs.

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

tCnniMln’e Trade.
Ottawa, May 16.—Canada’s aggregate 

trade for the ten months ending Ap II 
30. amounted to $333,522,140, an in
crease
period of last year.

of $27,446.220 over the earne

Ire ro

\ ■•v

LIMITED

We Are Prepared to Build, in Our New Shipyard, the

DEAD ON THE TRACK.KI-TG TO KING.

Merritton, May 10.—About 7 o'clockMadrid. May 1G.—King Alfonso was 
Invested with a number of foreign de-j this morning the engineer on train No. 3 

Among the j noticed the mangled remains ol a man 
on the track, just west of th? Merritton

____ By papers found on the b dy
he appears to be Ned MacKenra- o-- 
Pine-avenue, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
one o£ the firm of Hancock & McKen
na, insurance agents, Niagara Falls, 

He had a gold watch and chain 
The latter contains a

ooralions this morning, 
orders bestowed upon him was that of 
the Garter, which he received from ti e tunnel. 
Duke of Connaught, as the icpresenta- 
tive of King Edward.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
N.Y.
and locket, 
photo of two children, boy and girl; 
also six cents.

It is a well-recognized fa^t that ca
tarrhal disease of the middle ear is the 

of the majority of cases of deaf- 
This is. indeed, unfortunate, bc-
the ailment creeps on- so slOwiy j Bnl<lne*s in Inmarried Men. 

that defective hearing and an obstinate, statistics ha\re brought thé fact to 
ailment is firmly established before the; lig.ht that baldness is more prevalent 
patient realizes that the disease ia among the unmarried, 
serious. After such a form of deafness tk#i baldness or falltng of the hair is 
has persisted for some time, aurists rea]ly a very sêrjous matter. Hundreds 
■usually give a most unfax'orable oplv Torontonians and city visitors are 
ion, and say the best that can be done VjS4ting. the Rose Toilet -Company's 
as to prevent the defect in heiring parior<! at ft Toronto-street, regarding 
from becoming worse f^m th s vlew the'Ro^e Hair
however, the Editor of the Journal tor Q This preparation not only
the Deaf dissents most emphatically, : er. in T> *p luxuriant
Of Si af P v1 cvrJrt i0by° th? Dro^t '“rre'iT- ! Tnfl eradicates danflruff." but it grows 
men* In fact th- records of tltese : healthy hair on heads that have been 
^ured caw ar» now being issued be.Id for years. Mr. Robert Rose the 
monfhly in the form of a “Supplement" discoverer of tide remedy, to .c.nsldwd 
to this" publication. To read the de- one of the greatest authorities upoi 
tailed reports of twenty-six cases dur-, the hair and scalp: he vvaa bald him 
ing January, and twenty-nine ca^ev self for many years, but owing to his 
during February, is certainly matter to splendid preparation now has a good 
interest and encourage even those who èrbp of tiair. 
regard -their cases as hope ess. Those
who desire to pursue the subject furth- saxe & Sons' Kstnle.
er, and who wish to obtain full informa- The estate of M. Saxe & Sons, whole-
tion about the Drouet Treatment, can mle ciothing manufacturers of No. lb 
procure a free copy of the “Journal for gt Helen-street, Montreal, will be said 
the Deaf." with the "SuppDmcvt. on at auotlon by catalogue, by Suckling 
application to the Editor XjLRegent a & (’n. of Toronto and Montreal. The 
Park-road. N. W„ London^ England. mle wm take place at the late firm's 

Each “Journal" la acconipS-nlcd by a prerriscP No.lS St. HeUn-tiret t. Mont- 
Patlent’s Report Form, which eeablesj rpa] and wl„ be conducted by Mr. " 
applicants suffering from deafne. j guckling. who has been sel-mted for
any disease of the enrs, noj-e,»r^th:r ^ this important engagement. The sale

1 tn offert a cum will ccmmcnre on
to effect a cure. 30 at 10 0-ciock, and will be con

tinued. day by day. until every pie-e 
is sold. The clothing and woo’ens 
amount to about and it i-5
probably the best clothing stock ever 
offered in Canada. Every garment, 
has been made inside the- past eight ; 
months, as the firm were completely 
burnt out about a year ago.

cause
ness.
cause

Baldness, par-

to receive full 
treatment necessary 
Any advice by correspondence to abso
lutely free, as are also consultations by 

of the fteport Form.

Tuesday morning,

means
List for Monday.Peremptory

The peremptory list /or the Comity 
Court on Monday at m a.m. to*. Shep- 
pnrd v. Simenekl, Williams v.Vaughvn, 
Mara v. Forsythe, Clyde v. Foresters.

LARGES
* '

■
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SIZE ORE AND GRAIN CARRIERS
ON THE GREAT LAKES.
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Coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates.

THE CONGER COAL GO.,Full

(LIMITED).

Tel. Main 4015.6 King Street East,
OFFICES *

Docks—Foot of Church Street.6 King Street Bast.
725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 

Street.
568 Queen Street West.

BRANCH YARD.
Subway. Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction.

This Label
is an
absolute 
guarantee 
of purity

83
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ASK FORooooooooooooo fTIRED SALESWOMENS TH

Cures Weak Men Free 8f■ » Public 2

|xxAmusemcnts |
CAPindlS^L,

z

Employers Should be More Consid- 
Mrs. Pinkham Asks Tired

ra w
M'(LONDON)8 COMantell In "The t orelemn Brother*"|

"The Corsican Brothers,” Alexander 
Dumas' masterpiece, will be presented 
by Mr. Mantell and his company at 
the Grand Opera House during the 
third week of the engagement, com
mencing Monday.
Mantell will impersonate the mystically

grate.
Women to Write Her for Advice.

[MSend Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

EXTRA STOCK ALEi
| 8 Presld 

1st Vi.
BE 

2nd Vi,

A

1 A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from 
dealer.

88In the vast retail establishments of large cities, many women 
employed as saleswomen.

Men formerly held the positions that women now hold, and while

to night, and many of them, in a short time, contract those distressing 
complaints called “ female diseases.” _

Then occur irregularities, suppressed or painful menstruation, 
weakness, indigestion, leucorrhoea, general debility, and nervous pros
tration.

are

yourIn this play Mr.

1 HEATING
of dwellings ha* been our 

t) specialty for years. For 
wood only wè recoin

ed mend the

| HILBORN1
whose large fire box and 
extensive radiating sur
face have mndo it a suc
cess of years' standing.

Send to us for ruts 
and descriptive matter.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME. The economical and efficient

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS Coalers ! 
terdayThey are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassi

tude. excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
“ all-gone ” and “ waut-to-be-left-alone ” feehngs, blues, and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pink-
such troubles. The

■>'. good for io days.
THOROUGHLY RE-BUILT.

Canadian
C.P.R.
Maarkei
tioasl$

ham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes 
following letters prove this. They also prove the value of Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s advice. o.••j

i ......................... $15.00
- $25.00 to $40.00
.......................... $40.00

$30.00 
$40.00 

. $10.00 
. $25.00 
. $35.00 
$65.00

Caligraphs...............
Remingtons............
Smith Premiers--
Yosts.........................-
Empires......................
Hammonds..............
Franklins...................
Williams....................
New Century fnew)

O,.elS 01

18e In aympj 
Btrqvt, tii<j 
weys to-da| 
listed ou I 
far the ltd 

£ tiiwralng t n 
yt sterdny i 
urtut all <| 
Represented 
lUom inlon I 
lower tori 
sales at ôj 
ion Coni f] 
d*y, and 
attempt ;*l 
as was dol 
t\vot lu Si el 
prlcvs, will 
(fit)- and $] 
declining d 
Northern J 
early trad9 
lien was st] 
trie tint» a] 
pref. I iron a 
Toronto Ell 
t«> 111H4 I 
ItiO to 161,1 
ÜOÎi.

In tfie 1*>] 
lu ought !<*] 
British Cai]

II O ' Clare Bros. $ Co•88«Wi« PRESTON.mA '-i »->*&
OOOOOOOOOOOOOm united twins. Louis and Fabien del 

The drama has a field ort Franchi.
startling apparitions, weird g'host ef
fects, strange presentiments and the 
doubling of the two Characters adds a 
charm to the play that is wholly inde
scribable. The usual matinees will be 
given on Wednesday, with a special 
holiday matinee on Saturday, May 24.

!v\\%I 1'((, %j
PSU

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO..mm j? xmSA ‘On the Suwnnee River.*’
“On the Suwanee River.” which will 

be seen at the Toronto Opera House 
next week, is eodorsed as a p’ay to 
which families may be taken with the 
assurance that its theme and treat
ment can in no wise offend. The story 
is the old one of mortgaged estates.

: ft
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.\\ •f-i

mm
''

r«i j
,6 4 i!

m ny !
MiWL t/mJ\//h

HEALTH. STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.
Bunks Wi 

Inlon mid N 
merer mild
Dominion *j

bl
traordinary. It has completely braced 
me up. I am just as vigorous as when 

cannot realize how

How any man may quickly cure him
self after years of suffering from sex- & and vou
ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, happy’ i am/*
varieocele.etc and enlarge small weak g, Your method worked
organs to full size and vigor Simp y if „ Results were exactly what
send your name I needed. Strength and vigor have
Bvindlng Detroit Mlch and^y^lU completely returned a d enlargement

gladly send the free receipt with full is entnely sat Ufa y.
directions so any man may easily cure “Dear Sirs,-Y<*irs was received and
hlm-elf at home. This Is certainly all had no trouble: In making use of the
most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truth-
extracts taken from their daily mall fully say it is a boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly Improved^n size, strength 
08ity and vigor." \

“Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sin- Ail correspondence Is strictly confl- 
cere thanks for yours of recent date, dentlal, mailed in plain, sealed envel- 
Ï have given your treatment a thor- ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- and they want every man to have It.

1 Business 
with C.P.R 
block OpCld 
1 ween lütvu 
iuion Coltq 
f>9%. I )om 
GG, and (led 
lironght lie 
<’ity lli>% I 
to 12C), Ixd 

bondtj
On the sJ 

Fold at 24,] 
Fairvid

New Yorl 
tlié strike J 
Kuffered nJ 
FMlie ffKir I 
the cffe«»t 1 
the market] 
rule for eo

Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to he too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy illuminants. 
Shall we send, a representative?

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited“I Can Work Every Day in the Week Now.”

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — X write this letter for you to publish for the 
benefit of poor, suffering women. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done me a great deal of good. I have taken three bottles and feel 
like a new woman. When I began the use of your medicine I was hardly able 
to be up ; could not do half a day's work. I ached from head to foot, was 
almost crazy, had those bearing-down pains, and stomach was ont of order. 
Now all of these troubles have left me and X can work every day in the week 
and not feel tired.”— Mrs. Jennie Freeman, 402 Pennsylvania Ave., Lima, Ohio.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham I have read with interest your advice to I 
others so much that I thought I would write to you for I have been 
suffering for a long time. This I did some time ago.

“ Now I can hardly find words to thank you for your wonderfuIXVege- 
tabie Compound and advice. \

“ 1 was in a terrible state, every part of my body ached, was very nervbus, 
had hysterical spells. I think I would have become insane had it not been for 
Lydià E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Your medicine has cured 
me and I cannot express my thanks.” — Miss Hattie DeGboat, Succasunna, 
N.J. (March 8, 1901.)

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and j 
unqualified endorsement.

No other person can give such helping advice to women who ; 
are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, for none have had such a great : 
experience—her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice free—if 
you are sick write her—you are foolish if you don’t.

t Office and Showroom*, 
Esplanade Street East.yip « gr

..vY v.
â

;•

Scene From ‘On the Suwanee River’
THE RECALL OF MAJOR MERRITT.CHOOSING A MAY QUEEN. At Bostoj 

quotations | 
Vwil
Superior vd 
the prvferr]

vmdon J 
& Co., j

^haiterd 
Barimto] 
Jtihnul-J 
Hands ] 
fk-r.inns] 
Heiiderid 
Kaffir \ 

. Kandfoi] 
ItOMP Of]
Bulu wad 
Salisbun 
Bell's l 
HeldollK 
.Klerkedd 
Prosuci I 
Wltkopj] 
Nlekerk UoMfiel, 
Mil1! Iron.-] 
East Hi 
"Waver iH 
lloer* .] 
Globe iV] 
fljomagii] 
Hudson | 
Otto K(J 
Trangv.i] 
TrnnsvaJ 
Lan g la a | 
VereenlJ

love, intrigue and heroism, in which 
a villainous atmosphere is finally clear
ed away before the sunshine of hon
esty and morality. Tho old, the story 
is told in a new way. and its happily 

j balanced heart interest, romance and 
interview yesterday, said in his opinion humor hold a charm for the theatre- 

May fete, i the statement that Col. Cameron had i S°er who wants something better, than
! blood-curdling situations or a song and 
; ^dance.

Major-Gen. O'Grady-Hnly Ha* Heard 
Nothin#: of It.

Revival of the Old Custom at the 
Pavilion Thursday Night.

Major-General O’Grady-Haly, In anA large audience greeted the child- 
Church of England dayren of the

schoôl, Bevertey-st., at the

The Saturdaybeen promoted over Major Merritt onat the Pavilion ongiven by them
Thursday evening. The fete consisted Col. Evans' staff in South Africa was
of a revival of the old English vas- unfounded. This is the G. O. C.’s last F
tom of choosing a May Queen and ap- visit to Toronto before retiring. He has | It is not often that a play will re
pointing a holiday for dance and revel, been 47 years in the service, and on turn within a period of six months to
When the queen. Miss Dottle Co)V3ttt,, his return to England will retire into a city and engage for a longer time
and lier subjects entered the hair-In* private life. than was allotted it on its first visit,
procession, and took their respective ------------------------------------ but considering tAe fact of the race
places oil the platform, an exceedingly pnilÇinCD YDIIR filPFQTIflN meet ln this city, and of the great
pretty mediaeval picture (vas pro- UUHulULn IUUn UlubOMUli. success attending its previous engage-
dueed. And. then, after the ceremony »—  ment, "Florodora" has been secured
of proclaiming and crowning the queen, ■■ •« Q I r « r i and will be seen on this visit for nine
the rc-vels began. These, consisting of IVIfllT DrA3KT9SI I 00(1 nlkhts and three matinees, beginning
chorus, dance and song, were all ex- on Thursday evening next at the
cellently rendered. The butterfly flit- Princess. With the exception of three
tings, knights' manoeuvres and garland wm C°rr.<-t All WenknM.ei changes in the principals the entire 
dance were all warmly applauded, and nml Irregularities. presentation will be the same as when
the charming May pole dance was of! _____ given in this city some months ago,
course a central attraction. Activity health hanolness and life aT,d <mc! we "j" ‘he great

T>„Hner ii,o even I ne- -, heaiitifnl silver , Artiyity, neaun, nnpptness ana me chorus of beauties and listen to the en-cr“ a fTom M^s.^le^.^ p^sented man/^op?"-young °£ £hiS m°st tuneful
to the May Queen by Rev. J. M. Da- and oid-are corn^aimng oT the^r dh °f *“ mU$1Cal C°medleS' 

venport.
IMlsa Winlow. pupil of Paul Heking,

Berlin, rendered two most pleasing

v
The Race Meet Attraction.

News MagazineSKÛÛfl REWÂRD SiiviSiESESESn ■■■III 5e paid to any person who will show that the above testimonials are not 

genuine, or were published before obtaining^ the writer’^special^erim*-

• e

May I7th, 1902, *

0 WILL CONTAIN MMARSHALL
SANITARY MATTRESS

„ The cnlÿ A
Ventilated
ŸHaUrect

the Florodora Sextet and Gay Lord 
Quey.

The Abbey Choir.
The W«eFitmin-ster Abbey Glee and 

Concert party returns to Toronto to
day for two concerts with new pro
grams in Massey Hall at 3 and b. 15. 
It has had immense success in Canada, 
and is now visiting one or two cities 
in the United States.
Rrarfscombe, senior lay vicar of the ! 
Abbey, directs the choir, and with him 
are eighit of the lay vicars of —the ; 
choir, comprising some of the princi- i 
pal soloists of London and the six ' 
best Sopranos in England.

For the Honor of Varsity.

/ V A STORY OF TJ'MVŒBSITY LIFE, 
LOVE AND SPORT.

Lords of the North.

«1 »Of the prin-
' cl pals Isador Rush remains the "Lady 

gestion. ' Hoiyrood,” Maude Lambent, the “Do-
How ts it with you, dear reader? Is lores", Sydney Deane, the "Frank

Sïï;:™r,t"s,,S“M,'xS

srs^r«a%s& ssvx, s&s. txuas. àrsx
help in the musical portion of the pro-, From our experience in such matters, tion the regular orchestra of the

________________________ I we strongly assert that your breakfast theatre, furnish the accompanying
ils 11 w^at ^ should be for the pro- musjc for the players. By special ar- 

9^0.00 Round Trip to California motion of your health and happiness, rangement and in view of the latè-
Chicago and Northwestern Railway \ ou are using fond that 1-. ton strong negs cf the season 'the prices will on
from Chicago,. May 27-June 8. The or too heavy, or that contains too this visit be for the evening perform- 
New Overland Limited, the luxurious much insoluble fit arch. anc.es from $.1.50 to 25c, and at the
every day train, leavres Chicago S p.m. Have you tried Malt Breakfast Food? three matinees from $1 down. The 
Only 'three dgiys en route. Unrivaled ' If not, begin with it at once, and make flrst metinee will be given on Satur- 
svenery. Variable routes. New Draw- i it your regular breakfast dish. Its an(t the following week one on
ing Room Sleeping Cars and Compart- soothing and comforting qualities will Wednesday and one on Saturday, 
ment Cars. Observation Cars (with soon correct all stomach irregularities 
telephone). All meals in Dining Cars. 1 and establish a perfect digestive vigor.
Buffet Librarv Cars (with barber). : * ou will relish it. for it is de icious and
Electric lighted throughout. Two other ar>petizing. It is a perfect nourlshor
Th? bSt1»!^everything Dally ^’a^p'r’’I ^ «d"m Jto^uS^cliîî^S'd *l" bJ here next week.

The best or exerytmng. i>a.iy and P- r- hrni-i and furnishes under the direction of M. Shea cf Shea s
Riems1 to CaHforma Oreion inli Wash ful1 energy for each day’s work, j Theatre Buffalo It is a widely known gçy Hall on Tuesday evening next.

Annlv td*v->nrSnearest ticket When you use Malt Breakfast Food. fart that F^^'^^-Dee uas the most The program will be popular in ch'arac-
p ^ indigestion and its evils will never an- successful production ever staged b)- ! ter* and prices will be popular. Flori-

noy your life. Weber and Fields. It also made the zel will play one movement from the
longest and most successful run in : Paganini concerto, while his other 

Identifie* in* Man Buffalo during the past summer. The |numbers will be of a delightful yet
Sold.er* clamor for I’ny. , , _ _ entire original ca5t. chorus and scenery j phasing character. No such phenom-

Constantinople, May KL—The Turk +,Cha„^ b^; ^ f" MintrJ i J win w presented here, same as it was enon has been brought into the world
Ish garrison at Mpfiastir (Macedonia) ; e î?il’ar” Moe q. MoJtr^ 1 to <)ay seen in Buffalo. The principals will of music in the last century, and he
has mutinied and the soldiers have i d <m t i h ed H e n r y B1 uu f'h a i d, ®;| include Rice and Cady, Bobby North,! wm be assisted in his coming engage-
started serious rioting. They have ^ months mini, | John G. Sparks. John Alden- Truly ment by Mr. James Fitch Thomson, I This su -ccssful and popuiarrem^dN as 31=
seized the tele graph office, vyhenco ,3»^ JF*th£v^VP-JJ®" I Shattuck, Dorothy Drew. Cardownie whose delightful singing gave so much I employed in the ^MpitSaby s&rd!2.2
they issue clamorous demanda to the i '•ho•>«, uïn Sisters. Johnston Brothers and the pleasure on Thursday evening. The j R-atan, Joben, Velpeau. m,d others, combines all
Forte for the arrears in-their pay. j on Sunr,a>; *?pi 1 V * ’ ] News Boys* Quartet. The chorus in- sale nf reserved seats bee-ins on Mon- I th«* dteiderau to be sougnt io a medic

subsequently broke jail at Montreal. (.]ude3 4n men nnd women, and is said day morning. "
Money for Sin,Hon* to be the most carefully selected and-----------------------------------TsiEffAPlOS» S)|0. 1 H 2

Tjoipslc, May iii.—I.eipsj,. x\ î11 spend | Sovereign Tlnnk Mnnnger. hes-t trained ever put on the road. Rallnay t M.C. A. Banquet Is* rnn»rk.W> «hurt nni«. oiwu • few u.jionljr g»
10(1,(100.000 marks on a new central! New York. May HI.—W. Graham There will be three scenes, the flrst j tn connection with the con veil lion nf r'mo7'“ »u uiichargn (oai the 'l1,'r!*rI ? -
railway station. The Kaiser wants to Browne, formerly of Toronto will be of which is taken from the Paris Ex- secretaries of the Railway Depart- ",*?.bl« tl^ .u'ctu,',' ^ I
spend U.OOO.OOIj. marks on one at Horn manager of the branch of the Sovereign position, second the f :mous Swiss, nient of the Y M C 4 a banquet was *n<l oth.r «rrioo» dii-v-r». 2 g
burg. | Bank here. (Scene and the third the travesties on tendered them" in" the assoc latlo, s T H E R À P Î O PiS RSfl 2 = »

------- -----------------------  ---------------- T—'f?. - - .. rooms, foot of Brock-Street, AN hic.l ha\g for impuni y Hi the oluod. «curvy, pimples, spot*,” * |
____  ____ recently been renovated and decorated blotches, pime and swelling of tne joints, secon-<5; «

\U A IVI'T* \ 7/^X I T T%/% \ 7 by the management of. the Grand dary symptoms,gout, rheunv, tism, and nil diee*«r*1 WAIN 1 YOU IO I RY MY t™* Railwayf System, and now pre -
St nt a beautiful appearance. The. of eufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. T.hia pre- - —

■ ^ il J • w . ^ chair was occupied by F. F. Roper, petition purifirs the whole system through the* n
^ a yx ■ M I *4. æL I \ ^ ^ w ho, in a few chosen remarks* showe i Wood, and thoroughly eliminate* «very poisonous - *electric Belt, 00 Days hree. ^^impion N*.3it

7 T he toast of "The King" was honored ; furiienrousexU.iu»iion,ioipsire«l vitality.sleeples»- § 1
! by singing the National Ant lem. “Csn. nes,s* and ail tlie distressing consequences ofa ^

VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC j afe an,i Hh riar, i„ ü.e Empir, - was!
TP ir RT7T T*C L v _ „    j • r,„_. j. iitl,, _ __ 1 elo juently responded to by E. Lead ley . restoring strength and viyour m the debVitaied.
1KIL oU L I b have been used in Canada. XV hy are and o. Pepaii. “Our Highways of ! T!JPD ADI |\n 1 ? *oId t>y *ni 3 E
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paving for it if xX”Tïv”râZ*'11.d0Tb n-Ki !̂ 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is mv proposition. Simplv send ! Giiiicuddy. -bur Bn-thcriroo r bnmg.it wHchofthll!,Vé^,^iîrn1v^"iÆ"d!5L“"g- 
me your name and address and t will arrange to deliver to you | I

free of charge my latest model Beit. Wear it 60 days, and pay rcary r. m. r?peiand. it. m. Pratt | I^

\ - CC^e ^0t one Pv-nny dou n or on deposit. I Rev. (*. O. Johnston gave a very j Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited,
Electricity is hein» used more to-dav than ever before. : adl5r^son “Out Future work." Toronto.

• U ' • -i r ■ -T-L TA c- J Robson responded for “The Ladies."
1 (rugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. 1 he Dr. banden During the evening same very choice 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient M^Quarte^and^tr"Monti^nanhand 

way of getting that great natural Restorer. You place it com- 1,11 present went away feeling they had 
fortablv about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of j evening. ''jo •-> ■< and profitable 

new life through the system, curing while vou sleep. For

/
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ANOTHER INSTALMENT OF MISS 
* X LA/UT'S NOVEL 1

The Great Fleet of 1588.
BY R. DOUG.

t

gram.

One
them, Master Percy Phillips, created 
the solo part in Coleridge-Taylor's 
tata "The Blind Girl" and appeared 
in Albert Hall with Madame Alban! 
and Andrew Black as the other nclo- 
ists.

of

‘.•an--

A Canadian Village Idyll,

BY W. T. ALLISON,
The most comfortable Mattress in the 
world. “PERFECTION” 
is the only word to describe it 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co..

77 York St., Toronto.
Ask your denier or send for circular.
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Florizcl’a Itefurn.
Owing to the very profound Impies- | 

sion made by the wondrous pi-ay ing of 
Florizel Reuter, the boy violinist, and 
the great success he achiieved on Thurs
day evening, arrangements have been 
made to give a return concert at Mas-

38The Roturn of Fi<l<lle-I)ec-Dee.
“Fiddle-dee De?," direct from its suc

cessful run at the Pan American Ex-

FAiSHIONS FOR RACE WEEK- 
OA'IlLY ROUND, v '
POT POBRIRL

.1

Children’s Page.

tSHORT STORY,
PUZZLE PAjGB,
8 OAjSH PRIZES AIS USUAL.

lngton.
<ig"nt or address B. H. Bennett, 2 East i 
King-street, Toronto,. Ont. A Childyi;

THE WEW_FREHCH REMEDY?,
A child can keep a bird in health 
and song by using Cottaras Seed. 
The directions on each packet 
are so simple and yet so effective, 
Cottams is the oniy seed packed 
by an experienced fancier.

8 g
5 A Page of Answers to our Literary 

Competition, f,The La*dy or the Tiger/

ANECDOTE PAGE,
THE QUIET HOUR,

HUMOR PAGES,
THE KATZENJAMMERS

H .

mors and me pleasure on l nurs-nay evening. me ; n'-otun, vooert, vt-ipeau. mm omers, comDines au o 
The chorus in- sale- of reserved seats begins on Mon- the desiderata to be sougnt in a medicine of the

and c., kmd Rim surpuBS-e evert rhmg hnherto employed. ^
(40)

BEWARE of injurious Imitations. Be snre "BAIll 
COTTAM CO. LONDON " 1* on label. Contents put nf 
umier6 patents, sell sojiarait-ly : ItirU Hreitd, 
10c.: PpicIi Holrtep (—mt.'iining Bird Bread 
f»c.: Heed. I0r. With 1 lb. pkt*. « «vttaM 8KKU 
this 2.V. worth i» «old for V», Thr 
of anv other bird food. Sold evr rvv 
TAM S I’.IUDDOOK (9flt,a,'es. lllus 
To users of COTTA M SEEP a roj.y t 
Ltltchinc will be scut post paid for 12c.

•ee time» the value 
where. It «-ad COT 
,t rated)1) price 2.V.;

with rusty
2m

The Saturday News Magazine,
106 Yonge Street, Toronto. Dnn’s Mil 

• b*r of fall 
past work, 
those of pj

Baby’s Stomach
requires careful treatment 
ink I he time of teelhiiiL'. 
Carter’s Teething Powders

__ i'treiuethen i.aby’s stomach, help
1 h(" food ‘fieen. make teething 
c:lsV. prevent and cure convul- 
sions. 25c per box. 2hi

N|
i

—DELIVERED AT YOUR HOUSE 
—FOR ONE CENT A WEEK.

0 •May 15 .
Mar 0 
May 2 .. j 
A|,fi| 25 J 
April is J 
April Jl 1 
April 4 .

Vi *

THE TREATMENT OF RUPTURE;

require» care, skill 
experience, all 

of which we have%
ELEPHANT BRANDacquired by t;v<v 

40 years’ practice, 
without this 
knowledge one will 
do more harm than 
good. .Many in I 
their old age find ! 
themselve» in a du- 1 
plorablc condition 
from being treated 
by iiicorune te 
persons i nsi eiul «if a 
good reliable firm. 
Your money back * 
any time ‘.vitlnn 30 I 
days if not satis-1 
tied.

TV

PREPARED PAINTS The ogjjrJ 
Inlon for 
com paii s<»n|

%

i'isc* ,-e1Æ3 ARB THB BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes. Etc-I Montreal . 
Toronto . 
Winnijtpg.
Halifax
Qiu’hec
< Mtawa .. 
Hamilton.. 
St. John . 
Vancouver. 
Victoria ..

n l The Vokes Hardware Co., limited
Corner Yongo and Adelaide Streets./ Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
M 48 HOURS. • Cures Kid- 
tioy and Bladder Troubles.

CP'

f Z TORONTO.
Keel JCload in Town.

Chief At Konh Yeit of the Cayuga 
tribe of the Sixv Nation Indians. i< a 
visitor to the city, in his full re.alia.
In Hnglish his name is Red Cloud, giv
en him because the clouds in the west- ;
ern sky were very rtd at the setting :------------------------------------------- ------------------------
M»vhv,s?Mk?n Th. f'hLfhr,»nta ! Haw YobAla> l.i. 1 • 1 The cniei Stan .S about FuIH*:^! a ra ; nr proofs '-Î peimnn-r.t cures tf worst
(> feet *» inches in height, ani has move £^îL2f.f7p’1'Ut,,'hlorxi foison in ts to r> days, cai^talvjrrnr. n f . ,, , ; - 1500.000. lOO-p&ee booK FKF.K. No brancii uifl<‘es.

than many a ma" *>f hah hlc COOK REMEDY CU.,
Red i "loud was the guide n-f the Roy. 

al party on the o -cari >n of the visit 
of the then Prince of Wales to t'anada 
12 years ago, and also for the Duke 
and Du hens of York around Hamil
ton, Brantford and Cayuga.

iWEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN AUTHORS 8 COX, LAWN MOWERS, 
GRASS SHEARS, 

EDGING SHEARS.

135 Clmrch-St., Toronto. Wisconsin 
tlOH.000. ill 

M.. K. & 
crease $14.

COPYRIGHTED 8 e i
Eor men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, i 

Lo.aes, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles.

! Nervous Debility.
Illustrated descriptive books and statement 

blanks free seated by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once. _

Messrs. I 
ed J. J. P 
today:

News of 
dulne.ss. « 
would havJ 
servatlve « 
ten days n 
discours gi i 
lug and rij 
the coal s 
point and

Exliaucti
ea ly 
1> add?r
Syphilis. Phimosis.__ _
hood, Varlcocvle. Old Gleets 
feflscs of The Genlto-Crlnarv <

auctlng vita: drains ftb» effects of 
follies) thoiougtny cured : Kidney and 

affections, l.nnatural Discharges, 1 
ttht..... r- Lost Or Falling Man-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
ti Adelaide Street

Ilona, v aricoceie. OKI o.eetj and all dis- 
fertses of the G<*nlt<»-('rlnarv Organs a spe- l 
cln»»r. It makes no liifferenec who has fall j 

* <*<i -o cure yon. Cali or write. Consulta- ,
Copenhagen May Id —The ratifies.- Ur 11 lrce- Medicines sent to any address. ; 7’bom as Knbln of Kgllnton en.vs : "I have 

tion of thr. Imni^h M-inds cale ic not Ho,,rs'î1a'|n' to 9 P ,Q : Sundays. 3 to 9 removed ten corns from ray feet with Hoi- nff till *filr ZlL.i ,n= -J K P-'a- Dr. Ii»cve. 3U6 Sherbourne street, lowo.v's Corn Core.”
ou tin after the elections in September, southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 240 i do likewise.

Phone Main 3800. 240

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (S= ) Toronto, Ont.
Olfice Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

rire.Till \t'ter September.

The popular cigar acrompanylng the 
Header, go thou and i common invi-tition, "Will you have a 

smoke?” is now the Grandes.
Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Clock.

%

MEN OF ALL ACES
suffering from tho effects oi early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, I’rc-mature Decay, Weak 
Memory. Errors of Youth. Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

.$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE EREE
OLD !>'!. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of (10 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed, full regular one fol
iar box. with valuable mediea* book, 
rules for health, what to eat nnd

p.'C-
reliahle

what to avoid. No duty, no Ir.s 
tfon by Custom House.
Canadian company. Write at once: 
if we could not help you. we wo lid 
not. ma ke this honest offer. 

QUEEN MEDICINE CO 
P. O. Box 947 E.. Montreal.

ft
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The Gee Electrical 
Enaineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
W'e place our machine before the public as being the machins 
W7e will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay. 136

V

muIlliiSÜIB

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY ?
A shrewd buyer wants good values. If 

once tried it will not long be a question 
whether to buy or not to buy our ice.

CANADA ICE CO.
6Phone Main 3313.

SHINGLES
Wo Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “ Safe Lock ** 
Shingle is superior to 
other makes. ■ -■ ■■
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book, of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. - ■/. ' ________ :

THE METAL SHINGLE &
SIDING COij^Freston, Out.
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Beans, bush. 
l*eas, bush. .
Rye, bush. .
Barley, bush.
Oats. bash. .
Buckwheat, bush..................0 55

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .........
clover, per ton ........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per bbl.....
Onions, per bag....
Turnips, per bag...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 00
Turkeys, per lb................... -0 12

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid. iloz.

38% 1 25Erie ............................................
do., 1st pref ...........•.••••
do., 2nd pref- trAu.............

Illinois Central ......................
Louisville & Nashville ....
Kansas & Texas ...................

do.,
New
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref .................
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western . 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Hallway ..

do., pref .................
Union Pacific............

do., pref .................
United States Steel

do., pref...................
Wabash ........................

do., pref..................
Heading........................

do., 1st pref...........
d<*., 2nd pref .........

1 00 
0 84 
0 fiO 
0 54 
0 47%

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER54

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

^ ?
28
GOpref

York 181Central Liverpool Steady, But Chicago Closed 
Lower Yesterday.

♦la no to yu oo 
. 8 oo 10 oo 
.. s no

MW
osv,
7«W 000sA SAFE 

DEPOSIT BOX 
FOR $3.00 

PER YEAR 
and UPWARD

,$n 75 to $0 80 
. 0 40:w%

o no 
5 no 
1 oo
0 23

08%
307%

Argentine Weekly Shipments and 
Crop Gossip—Grain, Produce and 
Cattle Markets, Holes and Com
ment.

. r> oo

. 0 so 

. 0 20
HO
41%
93%

.$0 y.-, to $1 25 
1 50 
0 15

...$0 20 to $0 24 

., 0 13

World Office.
Friday Evening, May 16.22%

43
34% Wheat futures at Liverpool were unchang

ed to-day, and corn futures %d lower.
Chicago markets weakened after a steady 

opening this morning. July wheat closed 1 re*n Menti—
%<• behyv yesterday; July corn %c lower, ! P.eef, foreqtiarters. ewt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
and July oats advanced %e. ! Beef, hindquarters, rwt..

A Rosario cable says : Heavy general 
rnlna In Argentina: ground in tine condi
tion: wheat seeding will commence early 
next mouth. Heavy rains are impeding 
corn receipts.

Kansas Millers’ Association estimates 
Kansas- wheat condition at 70 per cent, and 
possible yield of «3.000,000 bushels.

Northwest receipts to-day 89 ears, against Hay baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to$1050 
133 last week and 167 a year ago. Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past Potatoes, cpr lots, per hag.. 0 75 
three days 397,000 centals, including 343,- Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
OCX) centals American. Corn receipts *-4,- f Butter; large rolls'..................0 15
200 centals American. : Butter, tub. per lb..................O 15

A Topeka wire says : Heaviest ram In Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Kansas for years. Average fall over «me Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20
inch, and three inches In some sections. Rutter, bakers', tub................0 12
Wheat crop thin; corn crop in fine condl- • Eggs, new-laid, dozen..

Honey, per lb. :.............

0 15Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
May 16.May 15.

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo 
Ask. Bid.

........... 13% 11
U. C... 7 3

... 4% 4

9 m
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 
Veal, carcase, per lb 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09
Spring Iambs, each............ 3 00
Dressed hogs ........

10 00 
0 09 
0 09 
0 11% 
5 00 
9 73

OFFICE AND VAULTS
22 King Street East, 

Toronto. .

Ask. Bid. 
13 11Black Tail ..

Brandon &
Cnn. G. F. 8. ..
Cariboo <M<K.) ... —
Cariboo Hydraulic . 120 
Centre Star ............ 36

0 087
4% 4

22 18 23 16
100 120 100 .. 9 23

3232 FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.2% ••• - a •••
4% 414 014 4%
4A 3Vi 4% m

305 21)5 800 
20 14 20
T'A 6
■jy, 2Vi 3'A

Deer Tradl -Con 
Fair view Corp .
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
Lone Fine ..... 
Morning Glory . 
Morrison (as.) . 
Mountain, Lion . 
North
Olive ....................
Fayne ...................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan .... ...
Virtue ..................
War Eagle Con 
WMte Bear ...
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful ....

23 at 56%, 75 at?34. 23 at 54%. 10» at 54%, 
23 at 55. 50 at 54%, 75 at 54%; Montreal 
Railway, jo at 266; North Star. 11,000 at 
24, 12,500 at 25; Payne, 2000 at 20%: Mont
real Power. 25 at 100%, 50 at 300%, 100 at 
301, 50 at 100%, 125 at 100%; Nova SeotLi 
Steel, 50, 23 at 100%. 50 at 110: Richelieu, 
125 at 112: Twin City, 50 at 110%.

Afternoon sales; C.P.K.. 175 at 127%, 130 
at 127-%, 300 at 127%, 50 at 127%. 25 at 
127: do., new. 50 at 122%. 100 at 122%; 
DonUnion Coal. 45 at 135; Virtue, 50 at l<>; 
Montreal Cot.on. lo at 126: Dominion Steel 
bonds. $3009 at 92: Dominion Steel, 125 at 
54. 680 at 53%; Richelieu, 20 at 111%; Doni- 
inion Cotton, 100 at 50%, 25 at 50; North 

, Star, 4000 at 25; Montreal Railway bonds, 
6500 at 105%: Toronro Railway. 50 at 119. 
375 at 120; Twin City, 10 at 119%. ICO at

5 75
0 78 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 23 
0 21 
0 13

7

26% 28% 26 
24 22% 29Star .. 4

. 0 1322% 19 24 
^6” 75 88 ôiôtlon.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
9GO.OCO bushels, against 592,060 bushels last | Hides and Wool.

3™'°°° '>«!&?» HkIps- >’n- 1 steer,, Inspected........ $0 0S%
ï’îte" 8 »“* wrk: “W" Hl.les, No. 2 steers. Inspected........  0 OS
744.000 bushels last week and a HMps N„ , Inspected........... 0 08
year asn. An. Aigi iitlnc despatch su) s tne Hldos No o. Inspected ........... 0 07
weather In the lnterlnr has been generally Hides. No. 1 cured, inspected........... 0 0814
favorable. Calfskins. No. 1.......................$0 11 to $....

Calfskins, No. 2.............
Dcnrons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ........................
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, rendered ..........

0 00
■?« !* 8$ -
15 10 13 8
111 13 15 10
8% 3 1 W 3
„ 4V, p
5 5 3Vi

<• p r........................128'/, 128 138 137
Toronto' Railway .. 110*4 nJj% 1 ,Twin city ............... îrj'Z tin UW4
Crow's Nest Coal . 525 500
T'oni. Coal ............. 187*4 138%
Duluth Ry„ com ... IT 10 " 17

Dom. T. St S., com. 50',4- M ■jj'j
j»S8

Bft&SS :■■■■■■: W 3 1 %Can. G. Eire., ei-al. 210 208 -1- -13
Sales: Mountain Lion.500 at 24; Republic, 

250 at 9. 250 at 10; White Bear, 1000 at 3V., 
1'TUrrtew, 2550 at 4%; C.P.R., 100. 100 at 
127. 50, 100 at 127'A 50 at 127%, 75 at 
127%.

119%: Nova Scotia Steel, 50 at 110; Mer
chants’ Bank, 2 at 143. . O 09 

. 0 60 
.. O 70 
.. O 13 
• 0 07 

.. 0 05% 0 06

Ô7Ô
0 90

Lend Ins: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations ht 

important wheat centres to-dnv :
Cash. May. July. Sept.

7%
Toledo  .......... 84% 84% 77%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 75% 75% 75%

do. No. 1 hard 78% ......................

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 36 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. OIL emu. 52% 52% 52% 52%
Am. Sugar, com ...127 327% 125% 127%
Am. Car J*\, com .. .50 .'50 29% 29%

do., pref ....
A mal. Copper . ..»> 68
Atchison, com ........... 78

rto.4 pref ............... 97%
Am. Loco., com ... 51% 31% 31% 31%

do., pref ------ ---- 92% 93 92 92%
Anaconda C'op ........ 112 112% 112 112%
R. R. T...........;......... 65% 65% *15 65%
B. A O., com ........... 196% 106% 105% 105%
Consol. Gag ...............221% 222 22<>% 220%
< hcs. & Ohio ...... 46% 46% 46% 40%
C. C.C. & St. L.. . .: 106 106
Chicago & Alto» .. 37% 38% 37
Canadian Pacific .. 127% 127% 126% 127% 
Chi. M. St. 1*... 16.8 168% 167 367%
Chi. Gt. West .
Can. Southern .
Col. Fuel & I .
Del. & Hudson 
Eric, com .........

do., 1st pref .
U. 8. Steel, com 

do., pref ......
Gen. Electric .:
Ice, com ...........
111. Central ....
Loirls. & Nash .
Mexican Central 
M.S.M.. pref 
Missouri Padflc
M. K. & T., com

do., pref .........
Manhattan ....
Met. St. Ry ...
N. Y. Central
Nor. & West, com.. 56% 56% f>6% 56%
Ont. & West ........... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Penn. R. R................. 149 149% 148% 148%
People's Gas ......... 302 102 301% 101%
Pacific Mail ........... 38% 38% 38 .18
Rock Island ........... 172 172 171% 172
Reading, com ......... 63% 63% 61% 61%

do.. 1st pref ........ 82% 82% 82% 82%
Kepnbiic Steel .... 17% 17% 16% 17%
Southern Ry., com. 37% 37% 36% 36%

do., pref .............. 05 95 04% 95
Scut hern Paeiflc ... 65% 65% 64% 04%
Texn.8 Pacific ......... 41% 41% 40% 40%
Tenu. Coal & I .... 63% 64 62% 62%
Twin City ................ 118% 118% 118% 11 s%
U.S. Leather, com. 13% 13% 13% 13%

do., pref ................  84% 84% 84 84
Un. Pacific, com .. 104% 104% 103% 103%

do., pref ............. 87V, 87', i 87V, 87 >4
Wabash. pref ......... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Wvst. Union .......... 01 '4 bl'4 91 ill
Wabash, com ........ 2H34 28% 2(1 2(V4
Heading, 2nd pref. (IS 68 667* 67%
Money ........................ 5 6 4 4%

Sales to noon, 247,300; total sales, 459,- 
500 shares.

78%New York 
Chicago ..

am;
74% 72%

76% 
73

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day :

Wheat—
July .........
Sept.............

Corn—
July ..........
Sept.............

Oats—
July ...........
Sept.............

Pork—
July .........
Sept............

Lard—
July .........
Sept. ......

Short Ribs—
July ...........
Sept............»... 0 67

^Open. High. Low. Close.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in1 hags. $3.80 to 
$3.90; Hungarian.patents» $4.05 : Manitoba, 
bakers'. $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. ear lots, in bags,, are quoted at $2,00 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are nayipg 77%c for red 
and wh'te; e^ose. 67e, low freight,. New 
York: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 87%c, grind
ing in transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

.... 89% 89% 89 89%
68% 67 67%
18% 77% 77%
97% 97 97

.. 75% 75% 74% 75 
... 73% 74 72% 73

62% 63 61% « 1% 
61% 61% 00% 60%

Foreign Money Markets.
Do ml an. May 16—The amount of bullion 

taken into the Bank of England on •"'lane® 
to—la v was £.700". The mm of flOO/KM 

withdrawn for shipment to Souttt 
Africa. Gold premiums Arc quoted *a foj- 
lows : Buenos Ayres. 139.80; Madrid, J7..>o, 
Lisbon. 27. „ .

Paris, May 16.—(4 p mJ^-Three per cent, 
rentes lOlf 12%c for the account. Ex
change on London. 25f 21%c for chcq- 
Spanish fours 78.52. .

Berlin.. May 16.-Bxcbange on London. 
20 marks 49 pfennings for cheques. Dis
count rates: Short bills, 1% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 2% per cent.

34%
29%... 29% 29% 29%

..17 35 17 40 17 35 17 35
...17 45 17 50 17 45 17 50106 106

37
Oats—Quoted at 45c at Toronto, 42c out

side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high freight.

Rye— Quoted fit 55%c, middle.

10 30 10 35 10 30 10 32
10 30 1032 10 30 10 3229% 29% 28% 28%

<►5 95% 94% 05 9 67 9 72 9 67 9 72
9 72 9 67 9 72. 100% 1(D% 0.8% 06%

. 174 174% 171% 172%
. 36% 36% 36 36%
. 67% 67% 09% OH*
. 4(»i 4L 40% 40%
. 90% 91 90% 90%

ICS.

British Markets.
LIrerpool, May 16.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

steady; corn steady; old. 3s 8%d: lard. 52.3 
3d; tallow, American, 31s; cheese, colored, 
new. 56s-; white, old. 57s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 
Cal., (to 5%d to (to 6d; No. 1 Nor. spring, 
68 4%d to tis 5d; futures, quiet; (to
l%d value; Julv 6s l%d value; Sept., (to 
3%d value. Maize, spot, steady; mixed 
American, old. 5s 7%d to 5» 8d; new, 5s 
7%d to 5s 7%d; futures, quiet; July, 5s 
2%d value; Oct.. 5s 2d value. Flour Mini., 
20s 3d to 21s 6d.

Ix>ndon—(Close)—Mark Lane, Miller mar
ket. Wheat, foreign, quiet but steady; 
English, quiet. Maize. American, nothing 
doing; Dnnublnn, firm, at an advance of 3d. 
Flour, American, somewhat firmer; Eng
lish, steady. Wlieat, on passage, firm, but 
not active: cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
passage, 60s 9<1 net cash; parcels, No. 1 
N'or., spring, passage, 28s 7%d paid, Duluth 
inspection; June 29s paid, Manitoba Inspec
tion. Maize, on passage, rather firmer; 
cargoes, Odessa, f.o.r.t., steam, passage, 
21s 9d paid.

Pari»-(Close)—Wheat, tone steady: May 
22f 50c; Sept, and Dec. 20f 43c. Flour, 
tone steady ; May, 26f 70c,' Sept, and Dec., 
26f 55c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 R.W., 
17%f.

.. 325 325 321 321
. 18% 18% 38 18%

.. 152% 358 151% 151%

.. 140% 140% 139% 140 

.. 27% 28

. . 120 121% 120 121% 

.. 99% 99% 98% 90
.. 25% 25% 25 25
,. 56 56 55% 55%
. 132% 132% 131% 162 
.. 148 14.8 147% 147%
.. 156% 15(‘r% J5T. 155%

Corn—Canadian sold at 66c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.30, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 in bags and $4.70 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, May 16.—Cotton, spot, limit

ed demand, prices l-16d lower; American 
middling, fair. 5 7-ltkl: good middling, 
5 5-32d : middling. 5 l-32d: low middling, 
4 15-16d; good ordinary, 4 13-16d: ordiua.-y. 
4 0-16d. The sales of the day were 5000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and expert, and Included 4700 American. 
Receipts. 6000 bale», including 100 Ameri
can. Futures opened quiet and closed bare
ly steady; American middling, g.o.e., May, 
4 55-<i4d to 4 56-04d buyers; May and June, 
4 55-64d to 4 56-G4d sellers: June and July. 
4 55-C4d buyers; July and Aug., 4 54-64d to 
4 5o-64d sellers: Aug. and Sept., 4 49-641 
to 4 50-«4d sellers; Sept, and Oct., 4 34-64d 
to 4 35-G4d sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 26 64d
to 4 27-64d value; Nov. and Dec., 4 24-64:1
to 4 25-64d sellers; Dec. and Jan., 4 23-64d
to 4 24-64d sellers; Jan. and Feb., 4 23-64:1
sellers.

Manchester May 16.—Cloths and yarns 
dull.

27% 28

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $3.77: and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were: 650 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, several loads of potatoes, and 225 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold ns 
follows : White, 100 bushels at JT5c to 80.-': 
red. 100 hushe’-s af 75c to 78c; goose, 100 
bushels at 68%*\

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 
47%c.

Buckwheat—One load sold at 55c per 
bushel.

Hay—Twent.r-flve loads sold at $12 to $13 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 for 
clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per

New York Cotton.
New York, May 16.—Cotton—Futures 

opened easy: May 9.19c, Juno U.13c, July 
8.94c. Aug. 8.63«\ Sept. 8.14c, Oct. 7.96c, 
Nov. 7.91c bid, Dec. 7.89c, Jan. 7.80c.

quiet; Ma-y 9.16c, 
June 9.05c, July 8.85c, Aug. 8.58c, Sept. 
8.12c. Oct. 7.07c. Nov. 7.92c, Dec, 7.91c. 
Jan. 7.91c, Fob. 7.90c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 9%c; do., gulf, 9%c_ Sales, 3020 
bales.

Chicago Gossip.
Messrs. A. J. Wright & Co. had the fol

lowing from Cbicagd at the close of :he 
market to-day:

Wheat—After a higher opening and firm 
prices during the greater part of the day, 
sold off towards the close on general real
izing sales by early buyers and some sell
ing by commission houses for country ac
count. The greatest pressure was on the 
new crop futures. Crop reports generally 
show Improvement, but complaints 
of delayed seeding In Northwest because 
of rain. Weekly exports of 5,173,000 bush
els are 1,188.000 bushels greater than for 
the same week last year. This mean* lib
eral world’s shipments. Foreigners appear 
Indifferent buyers.

Corn—Selling by people heretofore fr.end- 
ly to corn caused easier values to-day.

favorable.- and country

Cotton—Futures closed

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $9.25 to 

$9.75 per cwt.
William Harris bought 100 dressed hogs 

at $9.25 to $965 per cwt.
Pmldv bought 125 dressed hogs

Stock Market
May 15. May 16. 
Clos. Quo. Clos.

.. 05%

.. 05 3-16 
,. 81 
. 100%
. 5%
"l74 
. 48-%: *A

.13254

London

.ir.v.
«V/i

10$

Metal Markets.
New Yr#rk. May 16.—Pig Iron—Steady. 

Copper- Quiet aud firm. Lead—Quiet. Tin— 
Quiet and firm; Straits. $30.05 to $30.30; 

market quiet. Spelter—Steady ; do-

Consols, money ...........
Consols, account .....
Atchison ......................... .

do., pref......................
Anaconda .... .............
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul ...........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..,
D. R. G.......................... ...

do., pref ......................
Chicago Groat Western 
Canadian Pacific .........

George 
at $9.65 to $9.75 per cwt.

Butter—Prices at the wholesale houses 
are easier.

Eggs—Prices for strictly new-laid eggs 
are unchanged.
Groin-

plates. --------
mestic, $4.45.

173 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 16.—Oil opened and clos

ed at $1.20.
Liverpool. May 16. —Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot firm, 27s 6d.

48% Wheat, red. bush .............$0 75 to $0 78
Wheat, white, bush. .... 0 75 0 SO
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, bush.............. 0 68!

43
93 • 
30% 

131%
Crop reports were 
show more willingue.'S to market their 
Surplus cash holdings.

Oats have held firm to-day. In face ef 
weakness LP other cereals and fine crop 

Trade has been very light In

0 73% ::::

prospects.
volume.

* Provisions have ruled somewhat lower to- 
dnv, but the undertone was not weak. Pri
vate estimates of stocks show constantly 
decreasing supply of product. Receipts of 
bogs were liberal and prices 5c and 10c 
lower. , .

J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda-street. received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
tho closing of the market, to-day:

Wheat- Weather and small receipts, com
bined with firm cables, caused a strong 
market early to-day, but about the noon 
hour a selling movement was started that 
carried values down about ft cent, clos
ing at the bottom. Trade was dull and 
there was a noted absence of outside busi
ness. Some covering by short a added to the 
early strength. On the decline, the market 
was poorly supported, and continued sell
ing caused extreme weakness. Modern 
Miller was bearish, and was uecd by the 
bears to hammer prices. There were rains 

and smith west. In theabsence"nf'oiEtsîd" trade, the market con
tinues to ho a purely professional affair

Corn was weak and dull all day, with 
Patten trading in the selling. The princi
pal Influences were the freer country offer
ings ami weather conditions. Hnrris-Gate* 
bought a little, but not sufficient to check 
the downward movement. Elevator people 
reported liberal acceptances on oyer night 
bids, and receipts are expected to Increase.

Oats—Trade was light but firm with 
wheat early and maintained fair amount 
of strength thruout the session. There ^as 
borelv a feature to the market all day and 
but little soiling by the crowd altho the 
sentiment was bearish. Cosh demand in
fluenced prices to a higher level, while crop 
advices are bearish. .

Provisions started the day at a decline 
on a big run and lower hogs. Packers 
bought <;d the decline, but market strength
ened, but became dull and sold off again 
with grain nets. Trade was inclined to 
dnlness late in the session, on the whole a 
featureless market.

ami Prod ace.Montreal
Montreal, May 16-Flour-Recelpts, 900 

barrels; market quiet. M ^
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.80 to 

$4; spring. $4 to $4.20: straight roller $3.50 
to $5.60; strong bakers' $3.00 to $3.90; On
tario bag*. $1.60 to $1-70- 

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, SOe to 
82c. Corn. 69c to 71c. Peas, 87c to «D. 
Oats 46c to 47c. Barley, 60c to 62c. Rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwheat. 66c to 68c. Oat
meal, ,$2.20 to $2.30. Comment, $1.40 to
^ Provisions- Pork. $21 to $22. Lard, 8c 

Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c toto 9c.
14c.

Produce market —Cheese, 
tor. townships. in<- to 1-Oc; western, ltic 
to 17c. Eggs, lie to 13c.

1(V to 12e. B it-

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 1«. - Flour - Recvl pts, 17,- 

op7 barrels: sales. 8*10 packages: Hour was 
Arm at the recent advance, but quiet. Min
nesota patents. $4.10 to $4.2:,; winter 
stmights. $3.85 to $4: winter patents. $8.00 
to $4 23. Rve flour—Dull; fair to go>,1, 
$3.15 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to

holt—Receipts. 145.275 bushels: sales, 
firm and high-j 755.000 bushels; wheat was 

! or this morning, thru the Influence of stead- 
i 1er cables, rains In the Northwest, and 
small receipts and covering: May. 81'4c 

i to SU4c: Julv, <114e to 81 7111c; Sept., 70c 
to 79'4c; Dec., SOVic to 80%c. Rye-Steady;

E
st Pale 
iççd in 
n your

t SIfliKE AFFEOIS N.Y. STOCKS sympathized to a leaser degree. Tr 
was dull, but prices continued to sag. 
anthracite oal strike was of course the 
potent factor aud it. promises to hang over 
the market for some time. In spite of the
■i.'Cîlïi vj^w tnkou by some operators, the 
situation Is certainly grave and no one can 
tell how far the strike may yet extend. 
It is much safer now to be out of the mar- 
♦ j t looks now ;vj if stock sold even «it 
tne decline could be re-purchased at a pro
fit. London traded uwdcratcly to-day, s<‘«*- 
lng about ten thousand on balance! The 

nd Easier— foreign exchange market was strong early 
^ j in the day and a little easier in the after

noon.

- k.

Coalers Declined at New York Yes
terday-Other Stocks/Weaken.

Canadian Irenes Qulctl
C.P.R. Weak With Wall Street— 
Market Quotations, 1 Notes and
Gossip. V

J. G. Bcxity, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
ti/e following from Mclntvre & Marshall, 
«T the close of the market to day.

_ _. ^ The general stock market retl«té<l to-
v * p | i Ounce, day the depressing Influence which the rlc-

rridij Li.U'fUg, May 16. cision of anthracite coal miners to cuii- 
Iu sympathy with the weakness In Wall t,mi* their strike iuiK-finitely had on the 

Btrvct, the local market b.-id signs of easl- *«arket sentiment. There was Scattered 
ness to-day, marked more lu ihe »tocks 11i<piid.'itioit In general list, but the principal 
listed on Doth exdiuuges. C.l’.U. was by i selling, as was to have been expected un- 
tar the Issue heaviest dealt in, and at the i der tJio oLrcumstanees, was in the coalers 

A *;p<'nliig this morning was % lower than 1 particularly Reading. Wwtkncss mi 
J yesterday's close. The price Held within % U-F.I. and junior Vanderbilt shares was 

point all day and the closing sa le at 127 ,-j i '*np to pool scj|lng. Foreign houses were 
^•presented only % loss from the opening. ;a»ain moderate buyer» o-f g< lierai list, but 
Lominlou Hteci aud Dominion Coni w<*re 8°lfl about 25.000 shares of Re.iding. Most 
lower today, each losing a point, with °f the business, however, was professional, 
sales at 55 and 1.36 respectively. Domi.i- J"he prospect of
ion Coal fell off to 134 at Boston again to- statement :rftd the more favorable weather 
day, and it is thought by somi> that an ,,nfl ti'op news ou both wheat aud cotton, 
attempt ia being made to break the prive, together with reports from London *>f a 
us was done with Dominion Steel. Nova 1,lore positive nature regarding settlement 
Beotia Steel held steady at untihnnged the Boer war, received little attention, 
prices, with sales at lvi>% to llu. IVin ;nufl the absence of any material short in- 
City and 8ao Paulo wert' easier, the former threat is now being felt. The general sou- 
decllning to 1 lb% and the latter to par. timent of the street is that we are in for 
Northern Navigation lost 3 points in the a dul1 and MggLng market, and most trad- 
early trading, selling down to 165. Riche- have taken the position that sales 
lieu was sfeetidy at 111%, and tieneral Flee- be effected on any rally and that
trie firm at 210 to 210%. Northwest Land policy continued on the belief that the
pref. brought 90 to 90% and mramoii iki; I miners' strike will prove a long
Toronto Electric 152, Toronto Railway 119y4 i «Vawn^at affair, ^nd likely precipitate 
to, 119%, Dominion Steel- pref. 95, Cable sympathetic strikes elsewhere.
P‘»0 to 161, North Star 23 and Lake Superior 
üU%.

00
00
00

o
00 4100
00

0
a more favorable banko
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al Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate 1* 3 

per cent. Rate of discount in the open 
rket Is 2% to 3% per cent.. 

months’ bills. 2% to 2 13-16 
money market Is steady. Money on call, 
5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, actual trail* 
actions ranging from 4% to 6 per cent. 
Last loan 4% per cent.

• * *
In the loan companies Canada Landed 

brought 106, Canada Permanent 121 and 
British Canadian 88 to 67.

and for three 
p.c. Localitad *

Bunks were quiet with all except Dom
inion and Nova S<x>tJa quoted ex-dlv. I om- 
merce sold for 159 cash and 155 xd., aud 
Dominion 244% #to 244%.

Business was dull to-day at Montival, 
with C.P.R. the only active feature. This 
block opened lower and was dealt 
tween 126% and 127%, closing at 127. Dom
inion Cotton was firm, selling at 58 to 
f>9%. Dominion Steel opened steady, -at 
f*6, and declined later to 53%. N.S. Steel 
brought 100% to 110, Richelieu 112, rPwin 
City 119% to 119%, Toronto Railway 119 
to 120. Dominion Coal 135 and Dominion 
Steel bonds 92s.

* • •
On the Standard Exchange Mountain Lion 

Feld at 24, Republic 9 to 10. White Rear 
3%, Fairview 4% and C.P.R. 127 to 127%.

* e ■
New York stocks were weak to-day on 

the strike decision. In the coalers Readings 
buffered most, the common dropp‘ng off 
borne fmir points. It Is. ftifflcult to estimate 
the effect that the strike wiPl have upen 
the market, but dulness will undoubtedly 
rule* Jor some days to come.

At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closing 
quotations were 53% to 54. and Dominion 
Coal 135% to 136. At I’hilodelph’a Lake 
Superior common closed 29% to 30, and 
tire preferred 75% to 74

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

Ï££cr8’ Tra(1pr8’ Rank Building (Tel. 
1091». to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N.y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 1-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
Month Funds. 10c di* pur 1-8 to 1-4
«I days sight.. 8 31-32 9 1-32 91-4 to 9 3-8
Demand St’g.. V17-32 9 19-32 9 7-8 to 10
Cable Trans .. 9 21-32 9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates In New York—
„ Pasted. Actual,

sterling, demand .. 4.87%I4.87 to .... 
■fcixty days' sight .. 4.85 "'{4.84% to ....

Ifc

t

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London steady, 23% per 

ounce.
Bar silver in 'New York, 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 41 %c.

o-

136

Toronto Stock».
May 15. May 16.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

253% t Mobtreai Bank, xd. ... 258
Ontario Bank, xd.. 133% 133 
Toronto Bank, xd.. 248 245
Merchants’ Bk., xd. ... 148% ... 346
Bk. Commerce, xd. 159 158% 156% 155
Inperial Bk., xd .. 245 243 ... 239

... 245% 244 ... 244

vmdon & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par- 
& C'o., Toronto) cable to-day quotes :

£ ». d.
Chartered ..................................... 3 19 0
Barnato» ....................................... 4 4 0
Johnnies ....................................... 3 18 0
Bands ........................................1210 O
Oceanas ...................................... 2 12 6
ItiMidersous ............   116*3
Kaffir Consols ....................... 2 12 6 ~
Randfonteln Estates ............. 3 14 0
Rose of Sharon ..............................13 0
Ituluwayos..........................  1 10 0
Salisbury ..................................... 1 7 6
Bell's Transvaal ...................  1 8 9 ,
HeldeLIx-rgs .......................  .15 0
Klerkedorp ........................................13 9
Prospccturs* Matnbeleland. . 10 6
Witkopje ............................................10 0
Niokerk ........................................... 35 9
Goldfields ...................................... 12 6
Ma^honalnnd Agency .......... 7 6
East Rand .........................  12 6
Waver ley ........................................ 0 0
Goerz................................................ 14 0
Globe & Phoenix ........................ 5 0
iLomagundas .................................. O 0
Hudson Bay ............................. 25 10 0
Otto Kopjes................. . ‘I 8
Transvaal Devils...................... 1 16 3
Transvaal Exp .......................  . 10 9
Langlaagte St^r.............................. IS 9
Vcreeniging Estates^.........  2 116

President Shaughnessy of the C.P.R. is 
qudttxi^in a (New York despatch as saying 
that, the company Is prepared, when neecs- 
6ary. to start a trans-Atlantic fast line, 
with three 22-kuot eteamerj, to cost $10,- 
OtX»,0O(>.

130
240

Domilnlon............
Standard, xd ................. 240
Bank of Ham., xd. 235 232 233
Nova Scotia ................. . 250
Bfffik Ottawa, xd . 220 215 219
Traders', xd ...
Brit. America HJ
West. Assurance .......... 301
Imperial Life ................ 347% ..
National Trust .... 142 139 342 139
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..... 168 371
< onsumers’ Gas ... 214 210 214
Ont. & Qu’Apiielle. ... 60
C.N.W. Land, pf 02 89 02 90

do., com .............................................. 65
I*. R.......................  1128% 127% 127^

do., new ............... 32.3 122 322% 120%
Toronto Electric .. 352% 352 354 351%
Gen. Elec., ex-al... 211 210 211% 209%
London Electric ............ 106% ... 307
Com. Cable ............. 160% 150% 302 161

do., coup, bonds . 98 
do., reg. bonds .. 98 ... 98

Dom. Telegraph ........... 118 ... 118
363

235
227
250

.. 319% ... 117
IOI 101

I'll
147

168
210

00

98

Bell Telephone
Rich, h Ont ........... 112 111%
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav

TV,
111

146% 145% ... 145
1,'° 366 168 165%

Toronto Railway .. 119% 119% 320 319%
Twin City ..................119% 119% 119 118%
Winnipeg Ry...................... 140 140
Sao Paulo ................  101 100% 101% 99
Lux fer Prism .... 80 ... so
Carter-Cru me, pf.... 107 106 107 106
Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 108 lu7 108 107
Wz A. Rogers, pf.. 107 106 107 106
Dom. Steel, com .. 5<* 55 55 53%

do., prof .................  96 94 95% 94%
do., bonds ............... ..... ... 92% 'M%

Dom. Coal, com ... 137% 137 1.36% 135
N.S. Steel, com .... 110 108 109% 109

do., bonds ...................... 110% . .. ]<i9%
Lake Superior, com 32 80 30% 30%

do., pref .................... 78 77
War Eagle .................  14 U Ï5 9
Republic ...................... 10
Virtue ...........
North Star .....................
Crow’s Nest Coal .. ..
Brit. Canadian ...
Canada Li tided 
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L.............
Central Cau. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I ...................
Ham. Provident.............
Huron A: Erie ................
Imperial L. & I.... SO 
landed B. & L... ,t ... 120
London-& Canada . 1<X>
Manitoba Loan ..............
Toronto Mortgage . ...
London Loan ..................
Ont. L. & D.......................
People's Ix>an ................
Real Estate L. & D 
Toronto R. & L................

Joseph says: Coal situation wlil dominate 
the speculatbiu. Trailers will endeavor to 
make a demonstration against price#». <'oaD 
<rs will be protected, and should be bought 
on all recession*;. Market will con* hi tic 
narrow and professional. Reactions, should 
be taken advantage of to buy Chicago A 
Alton and Kansas City Southern.

* "s *
New
Considerable Int west

York, receive»! 10A d*‘spatch from 
from Toronto, says: 
is showing 1I11 .shipping circles in Canada 
over the new fast Atlantic steamship line, 

the control of the Canadian Pacific,

lo 10
2622 24%

500 500
70 65 <i7 65under

u hlch the I>ominlou government purposes 
1o estabfish. It will have an obvious ad
vantage over Its competitors, because of 
the government, subsidy that Is expected, 
and its low fixed charges under the plan 
fdr financing it thru 3 per cent, bonds to 
be guaranteed by the government. The 
< anadlan Pacifie claims that it will l»f 
able to cut under any rate that may be 
made by any other Atlantic line and if en
terprise is successful ’.here is nothing (o 
prevent th<i doubldig or the trebling of the 
sviwice. The project excites addltirmal In
terest in view of the recent steamship 
ventures of Mr. Morgan and his associates. 
Some financial Interests here beMeve that 
Mr. Morgan may prevent the new lino from 
becoming a dangerous factor of competition 
by souring control of it thru the acquisi
tion of the Canadian Pacific. It is believ
ed that he has already obtained options In 
Amsterdam and Berlin on considerable 
blocks of C.P.R. stock. Mr. Hill is also 
credited with similar purchases. Irrespec
tive of ttie C.P.R.'s prospective importance 
ns a factor in -ocean transportation it is 
thought that tile company's immense real 
‘State holdings, which are steadily grow
ing In value, may offer decided attractions 
to American purchasers.

104% 106 103%
ii’2 122

120320
135 135

<> 7070
120 1.20
185 iso

12Ô
91 100 99
T" 70
93

113%
122

93
113%
122

51 31
*75

128128
Morning sales: Rank of Commerce, 20 at 

159 cash, lu at 155 xd. ; Dominion Bank, 
7u at 2-11%, lo at 241%: Consumers’ Gas, 
6 at 211. 4 at 211: Cau. X.W. Land. pref.. 
80 at 90, 3 at 90: do., com., 75 at 160: 
Can. General Electric, 145 at 210. 2 at 
210%, 10 at 210%; Twin City. 50 at 119%. 
150 at 119%, 75 at 110%. 5 at 319%, 50 at 
118%, 25 at 118%; Ikmtlnlon Steel, com., 
125 at 55; Northern Navigation. 1 at 1 OS, 
10 at 166. 10 at 165; C.P.lt., 175 at 127%, 
75 at 127%, 25 at 127%. 125 at 127%. 7,5 
at 127%. 25 at 127%, 125 at 127%. 25 at 
127%, 150 at 127%. 75 at 127%. 210 at 127%. 
850 at 127%. 200 at 127%; Bell Telephone. 
1 at 164; Richelieu & Ontario, 25 at 111%; 
Toronto Electric Light. 25 at 152; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 319%; Crow's Nest. 355 at 
510; Sao Paulo, 25 at 100. 25 at 100, 11 at 
102; Dominion Steel, pref.. 100 at 95, 20 
at 95%: Dominion Coal, 225 at 136; Nova 
Scot ia ‘Steel, com, 300 at 110: Canada Land
ed 40 at 306; Canada Permanent, 126 at 
12Ü, 274 at 321.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce. 10 
at 156 xd.: General 
Northwest Ivnnd. pref.. 25 at 
J lectric. 145 at 210; London 
106%- (’able. 30 at 161: Toronto Rail wav. 
“00 * at 119%: Carter !’runic. 22 at 108: 
C.P.R., 725 at 127%. 50 at 127%: do., new. 
157 at 122: Dominion Steel. 35 at 55: N.S. 
Steel 50 at 109%: North Star. 1000 at 25; 
Lake’ Superior. 3<> at 30k: Brillsh I'ana- 
man SS at 67; Bell Telephone, 3 at lb>.

Weekly Fnilnre*.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the nttm- 

l»er of failures Ih the Dominion duriug the 
past week, in provinces, as comparer! with 
those of previous weeks, as follows:

^ y.
2 1

44 |c
’May 15 ... 3 
Ma r 9 
May 2 
April 25 
April 18 .. 5 
April 11 ..11 
April 4 ...10

18
2716 1 Trusts. 10 at 176; 

90%; Gen<*r il 
Electric, 1 at

6 241 .
ii4 .111 

1 .. 1 1 
2 .. 1 1 24

241
D Weekly Bank Clearing;».

fhe aggregate bank clearings in the Dori- 
inir.n for the past week, with the usual

1902. 1901.
, ,, May S. May 16.

* Vi •:*; >l V>S3 $24.769.760 $20.389.339 
... • 13.172.512 1 3.543,660

Mi nni peg. 910.2.v> 3.468.073 1.851.496
Hahfax . ,8.398 1,000.833 1.413.481
tta V.«?4.74« SS
Hamilton,.. 873.345 PSO.jm'O
St. John . 832,886 79 L260
Vancouver. 861.154 919,550
Victoria .. 624,009 507!205

NTS
compaiisons, are as follows 

1902.
May 15. Montreal Stock Exchange.

«O..
new 1221/o and 122: Montreal Railway, 208 
and °66; Toronto Rallwaj', 120% and 118%; 
HaWfax Railway. 106 "u<l M0 T,v-tn f'lre.

118%: Dominion Steel. 51 and •»..%.
and 95%; Richelieu. 112* 

and 111%: Cable. 160% and 160: Montreal 
Tolograph 170 and 1«S; Boll Tolophono. 
vis hid; Montreal L.H. * V-. 100% "nd 
i(*i. \ova Scotia Steel. 308 bid. Moutn.il 
('often. 130 and 12ti; Dominion Cotton 30% 
oti/1 so- Montmorency Cotton, 9, and <•>. 
r^kc SuiKMdor, 32 uskc<l: Virtue, 9% bid : 
rv.nRnion Coal, 136 and 134; Inter. Coal. 75 
irnl 60- Bank of Montreal, xd.. 261 naked: Ontario Bank, xd 130, hid: Moiaonti Bank.
ÎÎ°bS*Mo“Ï3ÎS? 123 hkl";
Dominion Steel t>ondd100r■ MoIlt" 
real Railway bonds 2, t

\Anvi ™ at 127Ï4. MO-«t Wjr. ï«.at 
i*»7i lo mI 127*4. 25 at 127%, lo at 12, x*. If # "7v, 73 , 127, 523 at 127'.,. 10 at 
71'-,'. im a, 1-7 25 at 127', ' do., now.
« 122. 20 at m, 100 122% 9— ,22-»:
Dominion Cotton. lOO S, ® r-
at RSH. » "1 5814. 50 «“.'W
at 59',; Dominion Steel. 50 at ul, lo at o6 ...

'V. Etc, Montreal
Toronto

limited 119 and
•ecte. dol.Oag.865

753,136
945,691
642,807

Railway Enrulng».
Wisconsin Central, second week Mnv 

$16'i.<K)0, increase $17,450. ‘ * ’
M . K i r. net for March, $271,204, de- 

crease $14,15.>.
9

ARS.
On Wall Street.

Messrs. I^idenburg, Thalnmnn & Co wir
ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market 
to day :

News of the strike came after a period of 
dulness. which was f rtunate. The declines 
would have been much more serious if eon 
serrâtIve commission liouses had not beg in 
ten days ago to sound the note of warning, 
discouraging buying and advise profit-tak
ing and reduction of accounts. As it was 
the .-oal stocks opened from a polm to a 
feint and a half lower, and other stocks

MITED.
it,.

240

hying the 
i have a

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

WholeKole Dealer» in City Dressed 
Beef. Sheep and Hoff». Order» So
licited. O

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depot $

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

f

Enormous 
Profits i« 
Eastern4

2% Monthly, 24% Yearly, on the Investment

The price of Eastern Con
solidated Oil Co. stock will 
advance to 50c a share in a 
few weeks at the most.

Why not invest NOW and 
reap all the advantages of 
successive advances to par ?

Invest NOW and your divi
dends will increase in propor
tion to the advance in price. 
$100 invested pays $24 a 
year. Do not delay a single

35c a ShareWe don’t want you to buy 
a share of this stock at 35c 
[its present price] unless you 
are perfectly satisfied that 
it is a safe and profitable 

Investment.
Write to the office of the 

company in Toronto for full
est information about the 
number of oil wells, the pro
duction of oil and the extent 
and value of the holdings in 
Ohio and California.

is a ridiculously low price for 

the stock of a company mak
ing the following remarkable 

showing :

95 Oil Wells are producing 
from 6 to 250 barrels ot high 
grade illuminating oil each 
every day.

21.000 Acres of Rich Oil 
Lands are controlled by this 
company.

In the past six months over 
$50,000 has been paid to 
stockholdsrs in dividends on 
their investments.

This Company’s assets are 
nearly $800,000, while its 
liabilities are less tljan $40,000 
and can all be cancelled before 
July 1.

The dividends are paid on 
the investment by cheques 
sent out to stockholders every 
month at the rate of 2 per cent, 
monthly.

The price of this stock will 
certainly advance in a short 
time and may be put up any 
day without further notice.

day.

Fiscal Agents i

C. B. HEYOONThe Management
Upon whose energy, pluck and 
good business judgment so much 
of the success of this company 
is due is in the hands of the al
lowing officers :

SCO ■9
Removed to Manning Cham
bers Building, 72 Queen St. 
West, cor. Queen and Teraulay 
Sts.. Rooms 401 and 402 
Court House Square, Toronto, 
Ontario.

Hon. ERNEST CADY, President,
Ex-Lieut.-Govcrnor of Conn.

Hon. CHÂS.J. NOYES, Vice-President,
Speaker Mass. General Assembly 2 terms.

GEORGE W. BENNETT, Sec. and Treas. 
LEWIS A. CORBIt,

Large Envelope Manufacturer.

I

Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciai AgentsTORONTO.

18 King gt. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL - • - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000 rB"o™ioncom™'

a. C, Hamuoxh
?» A. Smith.

T. Q. Oslo.Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 
and Vnlled States.

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued on all 
parts of the world, and a General Bank
ing Business transacted.
Head Offlee-Oor. King and Tonga.

T. G. BROUGH.'General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures 

and Sold.

246

BoughtSovereign Bank of Canada
G. A. CASEomets : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----*2,000.000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- 01,300,000

Current Account* Opened.
Su vines Ban-: Depart incut.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credit* Issued.
Exchange Roight and Sold.
Travelers' Letters of Credit. Available 

in all Parts of tbe World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

g- New York. Boston and 
Montreal Bxobanges.

En

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

240 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone! 

TORONTO. Main 1352
Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co. A.K.Butchart&Co.j

Stock Broker», Financial, 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents.....................................

CONFEDERATION LITE MIILDINO, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

of Canada.
BSTABLISHBD 1668.
Daniel Lamb. Esq., Prenidrnt.
K. H. Kertland, Esq., Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

;

to

BAINES & KILVEBTMoney Advanced on Stocke, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 31 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH * BROWN. Solicitor*. 846

C.C. Baines (Member Teroeto Stock Exchange
Buy and Mil «toeke on London, New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

Tel. No. Main 820. 135 -S Court Street.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders ee Toronto. Montreal and 
NewYerk Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King Ot. W.. Toronto.Parker & Co.
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business un the
London, Bng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R.. Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001.

MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.K.-S00 Railway and all other attire

na. Prt. 
•or our

bockleta en railroad and lndnatrla! aecnrl-

Iesnee carried on moderate margl 
rate wires. Prompt service. Sena

ties.

THOMPSON & HERON
246

Henry 8. Mara. Albert W TatlobSTOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Mara & TaylorOn the exchanges 
of Toron to,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
2t> Toronto St.
TORONTO.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. S TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.E. R. G. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Scott Street, Toropta
Established 1664. THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

ed778 Ohurcn Street.
IN GOOD DEMAND—

Consign to Us
and get top pricesEGGS PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
TORONTO.

Co respondence Solicited, A. J. WRIGHT & CO.
Canada Life Bldg., 

Toronto.WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

Erie County Bank 
Bldg., Buffalo.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

I

The undersigned have this day formed a 
partnership under the name and style of A. 
J. WRIGHT A CO., with offices as above.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed Office 95 Welllngton-Avonue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 358 
telephone, park TST.

A. J. WRIGHT, 
JNO. J. DIXON, 
A. B. WRIGHT.

May 1st, 1902. 
Private wires to—

GEO. PUDDY, UDENBURG, TH11M1NN i CO.,
BANKERS.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 
DRESSED HOQS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. M

25 Breed St., New York*

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.THE H. O'HARA & COPOISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

•1
30 Toronto Street, Tomato. 248

McIntyre & Marshall
~-------members--------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

J. G. BEATY 31

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

216

■f

W. A. LEE <&, SON
Beal Estate. Insurance and Flnan- 
P clal Brokers.Works and Office.

Esplanade East.
MONEY TO LOAN

6 Heal Eatatc Security In same trt unit. 
Kent# collected. Valuatlone and Arbitra
tions attended to.

GENERAL AGENTS
State, H2c to «So. c.i.f., New York, car lota; 
No. 2 Western. U5V.i'. f.o.b., afloat.

Corn--Receipts. 8400 bushels' sales. W. 
OOO bushels: corn developed weakness and 
declined to-day because of favorable weath
er. enlarged country offerings and easier 
cables: July, U7 l-10c to U7 by ; Kept., U5%c 
to UM4c.

(tuts—Receipts. 41,500 bustle's ; option
ruled dull and easy.

WESTKKN pire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Pire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Pire Assurance Co.
PANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Com
mun carriers' Policies 

OFPICE6—No 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 502 and 2075. 240

issued.
market

Sugar—Raw, Ann: fair refining. 2%e; 
centrifugal, ta) test 3 7-ldv: motaxsea sugar. 
2%c: refined, steady. Coffee - PI mi; ip-nt- 
inallv higher: No. 7 Rio. 5'Ac.
Steady. Wool—Quiet. Hops-Quiet.

BUCHANANLead—

<fc JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commieelon. 246

New York Dairy Market.
New York. May 16.—Better-Firm; re- 

eelpts, 3319: créante 
22t4c; do., first c.

ry extras, per pound. 
21 Vic to 22c ; do..

Continued on Page 12.

I ASS BITS S28.000,000~l

CANADA PERMANENT
AXD

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
corporation

THE

BONDS
leaned bearing 

Interest at

FOIRRead Office
Toronto Street 

Toronto.

PER CENT.President : GEORGE GOODERHAM.
1st VLepresident and Managing Director: J. HER.

2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.
payable half-yearly 

Send for specimen.

$18.00 A. E. AMES & CO.■

Semi-detached, eolid brick, eight room*, 
hath and furnace. Northwest part of city. 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. M. Campbell A General Financi al Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

12 Richmond St. East. TeL Main 2351.

BUTCHART & WATSON
TORONTO : Confederation Lifo Building. 
WINNIPHO: McIntyre Block. . . .

Majestic Buildimr.....................DETROIT :

Douglas, Lacey & Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying from 8 t 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on

Chas. W. Cutcliart W. f. Watson l. J. West.

from 8 to 12 per 
i request. A. B. WALLACE 

M. R, TUDHOPE
A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A

y
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The customer reaps all the profit and more on these 
shirts. Onç of our special bargains to insure quick selling.

Men’s Neglige1 Style Soft Bosom Shirts, for working, made of 
cambric, flannelettes and drills, some light blue plain satines, made 
full size bodies and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 16, regular prices q 
40c, 50c and 60c, Monday only........................................... ..................... ,'4

Ma-

Men’s Flannelette Night 

Qowns, 3QC.

agalnl
ered.I 
that
an ij 

made] 
orvth] 
rested

■#
at th 
royal 
elon.

Nice, well-made night gowns, such as you never 
would expect to get for 39c. That you do on Monday 
may be placed to the credit of the Men’s Store.

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, made of smooth, heavy
weight English material, in neirt blue and pink stripes, collars attach
ed, pocket and pearl buttons, strongly made and flnlened, large roomy 
sizes and full 56-inch length, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 75c, 
on sale Monday, to clear, at...........................................................................

Boys’ Neglige Style Soft Front Spring and Summer Shirts, also 
some laundried bosoms, cuffs attached and detached, nice new stylish 
patterns, colors in stripes and checks, colors blues, pinks, ox-bloods and 
black and white checks, fine cambrics, and Madras cloths, size# 12 
to 14, regular prices 50c, 60c and 75c, oft sale Mon
day at..................................................................................................................

'

Th<

.39 King
here.
mite
arret
oners
print

.39’
Th

alyz
Ac

Men's Fine All-wool Rib Knit Sweaters, high roll collar, fine elas
tic ribbed cuffs and skirt, heavy soft material, in colors navy, black, 
cardinal and white, all sizes, regular price 91.50, on sale Monday

the
An,
last 
coved 
a fa; 1.00at

Th:

Boots for 1.00 ed t 
short 
arret 
keep-

n
'%■.

If you want a good pair of 
boots for one dollar, men’s or 
boys’, come to the Men’s Bal
cony Monday.

360 pairs Fine Buff Lacti Boots, 
made with stitched edge, solid leather 
soles, good fitting and splendid wearing 
boots, boys’ sizes 4 and 5, ’teen’s1 "sizes Ir 
6 to 10, these boots are good value at 
81.50, Monday, 8 am., sale 
price.....................................................
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Our 1.50 Hats for rien.
You know the regular $2.00 hat—that is the hat wb 

sell for 50c less than $2.00. We subtract the extra ex
penses of an exclusive store, and we sell at Simpson 
prices. So, if you want a 1.50 hat, come here and buy a 
$2 hat. If yoi. want a $2.00 hat, come here and save 50c.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, newest and most fashionable styles, In 
English or American make, stiff hats in small, medium or large crowns, 
curl or flare brims, soft hats in new Panama shape, bound or raw edge, 
flare brims, or regular Fedora shapes, these hats are good value
at 82, Monday, our special.............................................................................

Boys’ Hookdown or Varsity Shape Cap, fine clay twill worsteds, 
black or navy colors, also In fancy colors, for small boys or 
girls, worth 25c, special at...............................................................................
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Toilet Clocks
Th

For Wedding Presents.—Rich Gold Finish.

Among the good things we had prepared for June 
brides was a fortunate purchase of fancy clocks. You’re 
already looking out the choicest things for the weddings 
you'll attend, and here is artistic taste, utility and 
economy combined.

For $1.95 Buy Five Dollar Presents.
For $4.95 Buy Ten Dollar Presents.

This lot of clocks (all guaranteed time-keepers) in
clude some alarm clocks—playing tunes.

47 Toilet Clocks, some with alarm, mostly rich gold-finished 
Venetian and rococo designs, guaranteed timepieces, regular 
value up to five dollars, Monday.................................................................

33 Elegant .Toilet Ornamental Clocks and Bronzes, Including 
pedestal of inlaid work, value up to ten dollars, Mon
day..........................I 1...............................................................................................
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Sale of Brushes. Kin
deli

I
the
Mu|Great Inducements in 

Toilet Brushes. Wa
ir.

We will hold another big sale of Brushes at our Toilet Counter on * 
Monday. Odds and ends of brushes for the teeth, hair and clothes will 
be cleaned out at'half-price, and in some lines much less than that. We 
will have too many for specification, but Invite you to come and choose.

Kent’s Best English Hair Brushes, screw back and han
dle, regular 81. Monday, each.................

Tooth Brushes, fine bristles, 4 row, regular 25c, Mon-
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Clothes, in soft or stiff «hair, regular 25c, Mon- a ft

.12* ly s|day

t

400 pair only Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed ’ 
Knicker Pants, large assortment of patterns to select from, 
grey and black checks, dark grey stripes and colors, good 
durable linings and pockets, sizes 22—33, regular 50c, 60c 
and 65c, while they last, Monday......................................................

f

.29

60c Working Shirts for 25c

#1.215 Oak Easel* tille

100 Oak Easels, strongly made. 
In neat design, adjustable 
supports, 00 Inches high, regular 
price $1.25, Monday

Paper, with complete combinations. 
In choice shades of green, red, sil
ver, 
floral.

l
brass Ti:gvey, fa wry, coffee, empire, 

conventional and stripe de
igns, suitable for 
hall, regular price 20c per single 
roll, Monday 

18 Friezes to match, per yard .5

Iflf
.00 any room or Voi

Flower Deportment Speclnle.
200 Creepers, Honeysuckle, Peri

winkle and German Ivy, regular
price 10c, Monday 2 for............. 15

500 Geraniums, hardy plante.the 
newest and best varieties in culti
vation, large flowering and pretty 
shades, they bloom with the great
est freedom, during spring 
summer, regular value 10c, Mon
day

one.10
of
far

Freoh SeidJIts Powders.
You've noticed a difference, no 

Powder»—had 
some thait didn’t act Just right— 
didn’t get the relief you expected 
after taking them.

We know that you will not be dis
appointed in our Seldlitz Powders. 
We make our own—a guarantee of 
their purity. They are put up 12 
in a box for 15c at our Drug De
partment.
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doubt. In Seldlitz W1
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and
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^ Wall Paper Spelal.
1689 Rolls Heavy Embossed rnd 

Varnished Gilt High-Grade Wall *nt|

Boys 65C I^nickers for 2ÇC.
A Chance for Young Athletes.

- One of our most fortunate strikes 
for many a day was this lot of 400 S, 
.pairs of boys’ knicker trousers. The ' 
tweed is good stout Canadian manu
facture, the linings are strong, the 4k. 
patterns well assorted—altogether a f 
‘amous opportunity.-

The small boy’s ability to wear 
out his trousers has become a proverb.

. A mother will have this satisfaction— I
she can buy him two or three pairs 

Monday to tide him over the summer holidays, and to 
spare, at 29 cents each.

THE TORONTO WORLD
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i ll:I A FAMOUS HAT STORE

\\ ui ii!TO-DAY
HATS

f

;

! WORTH 2.50 
and 3.00—HALF 
PRICE

STYLISH 
DERBYS AND 
SOFT I4 )

\\ What we say we’ll do, we do—and 
u's one of the things that contributed . # 
make last Saturday’s special Dollar- $ 1 

and-a-Half Hat Sale one of the most D 
successful sales we’ve ever held. We

i«

4
4

% said the hats were right in style—and $ j! 
they were. We said the hats were right J11 
in quality—and they were. We said î i 
the hats were regular 2.50 and 3.00 J 
goods—and they were. Values were | <; 
apparent. We backed up your great- J j! 

est expectations by “delivering the jj 
another benefit just like it D

i
4

r
I

i

4 4 goods,” and we re going to give you 
\ \ to-day—if anything a better line—the newest and most fashion- < j 
j 4 able blocks in Derbys, Fedoras and Panama brims—blacks,
* 4 browns, greys, fawus, “Oxfords" and pearls—the 
j I style guaranteed-the quality guaranteed—and the 
4 \ same good 2.50 and 3.00 Hats at................................

4 4
4 4

r
1.501

IjrAD^——Special clearing lot of Men’s Imported Out
ing and Golfing Caps, worth 75c and $1, for j I?

#4

;
UmbrellasRain proofs

# # Fashionable Rainproofs in exclusive 
i i patterns—imported direct for our own 

trade—ll.OOto 18.00.

We have an exceptionally complete j $ 

range of Umbrellas—the best for the # J 
money—1.00 UP

4 4
$4#

H

il 4
4 J. W. I. fAIRWEATIIC R 4 CO 84-86 Y0NGE 

■» 446 QUEEN W.
!II Store Open Till 10 o’clock To night.

tL *

4=

concluded their regular annual meet
ing at the High School this afternoon, 
when the following , officers were 
elected : President, Inspector D. Foth- 
eringham; vice-pree.ldent. Mr. English, 
Mimlco; secretary-treasurer, W. VV il
éon, Toronto Junction: executive com
mittee, Miss Sutherland and Messrs. 
P G. Might, Rutherford, Holmes and 
Breithwatte. The subjects taken up 
,to-day were ; ‘’Drawing, by Miss 
Semple, Toronto; “Hàbit ” by Vke- 
Principal Elliott, Normal School. To
ronto; "Literature La Sen III.- class, 
W. T. Drefen Baker, Todmorden._ and 
the "First Leson in DeolmsaJs, by 
P. G. Might. Eglimton.

Hon. D. C. Fraser, speaker in the 
interests of Mr. Hill in Kilburn Hall 
to-morrow evening.

/V* SPECTACLE 
,l KNOWLEDGE

n Why doesn’t the same pair of spectacles fit all eyes? Part
ly for the same reason that the' same pair of trousers won’t fit 
all men. Difference in length of the eyeball requires difference 
in the strength of the spectacle lens, Just the same as differ
ence in lenghh of men’s legs requires that trousers should be 

made of various lengths. We sell spectacles that will be properly fitted to 
your eyes, and, what is equally important, the frame will fit your face, and 
the price will fit your pocketbook.

Phone M. 2368.

F. E. LUKE,NewtonbrooU.
Hudson of Davlsville will 

at Elia,Rev. A. G. 
preach educational 
Zion, and Willowdale Sunday.

sermons
Toronto Optical Parlors, ii King Street West, Toronto.

Richmond Hill-
A baseball match between the Public 

school and the juniors of the high 
school resulted in a victory for »he 
latter by a score of 16 to 15. The base
ball match between the Ontario and 
Standard Banks was won by the latter. 
Score 7 to 0.

INSURE TO-DAYNj?;----------------- !---------------*>xi

4 Orders Come To Is Tor ]
I Ice Cream |
{ from many point* within shipping 
1 distance (200 miles) of Toronto. Tlieso 
0 orders «re filled and are quickly fol

lowed by “repeats.*'
Our Ice Cream is not only famous 

in Toronto, its popularity hasspread 
to other town*. We are proud of 
this It shows that our efforts 
appreciated.

We can ship to 
mcr resort.

North Toronto.
Rev. J. W. Stewart and Rev. J. C. 

Tibb will, exchange pulpits to-morrow 
morning.

Rev. J. J. Ferguson will preach edu- 
in Davlsville Method-

An Accident May Happen 
to You To-Morrow.

Provide against 
for yourself and family.

See the up-to-date poli
cies of the

cational sermons 
ist Church to-morrow. want

ICereal Coffee, Canadian Make

Newmarket.
Mayor Cane has Issued a proclama- 

tion ill which the citizens are enjoined 
to observe Monday, May 26, as a na
tional holiday.

T. H. Lennox will hold a public meet
ing at Glenx Hie to-night and at Kettle- 
by on Monday evening.

A Toronto syndicate is said to have 
purchased the Hewitt property and vslll 
erect an up-to-date store and suitable 
bank offices.

Harry Wood, while working In the 
Office Specialty Works, lost a portion of 
the index finger of fits hand by com
ing in contact with the matcher.

An enthusiastic meeting of the em
ployes of the United Factories was held 
on Tuesday evening, and Ne.vmarket 
will this season place a strong baseball 
team in the field, 
chosen president.

Sacrament will be dispensed In the 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow morn
ing at the conclusion of the service. In 
the evening the pastor will give a 
sketch of the life of the late Principal 
Grant.

Newmarket Methodist Church has a 
membership of 350, and last year raised 
for missions #283, and for Sunday- 
school purposes $140.

Grnno Coffee. 10c. 15c and 25c Per
Package—For Sale By All Grocer*.

4

i Canadian 
Railway 
Accident 

Insurance Co.

4
4

40
you at your sum-4

4

I City Dairy Co., 4

?
4I

*

Limited.
SPADINA CRESCENT, 

TORONTO.

4
4
4

which containH. S. Cane was Awnings 
and Tents

We have a lot of 
Good Family Tents.

Now is your time to 
get one.

fhe D. PIKE CO., Limited
123 King Street E., Toronto

special features, 
combining health and accident 
insurance at lowest rates.

Prompt Settlement of Claims
Is the Mstto of This Company.

We Pay Indemnity for injuries 
sustained, no matter how, when or 
where received.

Coll and get circulars, giving full 
particulars,

Sana: for the» Sick.
Mnniie Remington's “Five Ping-Pong 

PieeannlnJes" from Shea's Theatre, enter
tained the patients of St. Michael's Hos
pital Friday, with their songs and dan<vs. 
Needlrss to say Miss Remington's fore
thought was greatly appreciated.
Grano Coftee, lOc. 15c and 25c Per 

Package—For Sale By All Grocer*.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
District A#?ent.

44 Victoria St„ Toronto.
Phone Main 3372.

Agents wanted in 
districts. unrepresented 

Apply to The Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co. 
58 Queen Street, Ottawa.

In the team foot race, which takes place 
this evening at 7 o'clock on the Duffcrln 
Park track, the West End Y.M.C'.A.'s se
cond team will compete.

AFTER HOUSE CLEANING Tl. C. RIPLEY, 
Special Agent and Inspector.

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

Your hair will need special attention. 
Have it ! horoughly done.^
PERSONAL ATTENTION.
*|npe:"fluotisHair removed permanently

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

A New York despatch says: Coach Ed
vard Haitian of the Columbia crew Is try
ing to arrange a race between his men and 
the Argonaut Boat Club of Toronto. The 
race will probably tnk^ place on rhe Hud
son June 10. just before the Canadians sail 
for England. Madam Lytell MAIKOV If you want to borrow 

111 U II L. I "!°"ev on household goods, • •aw ilk, p,an(Mi organs, horses a„4 
wagons, call »nd «ce us. VV#

MONEYmu lit. I apply for it. Money can no 
ouid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa . 
menrs to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

PUL-MO»!; Phone Main 3439- 886 JARVIS ST.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboume Street.

tion and all
roat and lung1 troubles. Thousands have 
ed it successfully. Price, $i.oo per large 
ittle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
” all druggists.
A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 
HE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.”

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

SIMPSON r'
THE
BOBEKT

OOMPAMy
LIMITED

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. | May 17 T

SATURDAY MORNING12
light; ateady to strong. Veal»—Receipt*. 7u0 

1 head: tops. «0.50 to $7; fair to good. «5.50 to 
«6; comrnôa and fight, «4.50 to «5.25.

Hogs-Receipts, 8850 bead; fairly active 
at decline of 10c to 20c from yesterday a 
price: heavy, «7.40 to «7.52'A; medium, «1.30 
to «7.40; yorkera, «7.15 to $7.20; light york- 
er« $7 to «7.10; plga, «0.90 lo «7; roughs, 
«6.15 to $7: stags, «5.25 to «5.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, <400 heal; 
sheep, steady; lambs, active and strong, 
and 10c to 15c higher; lop lambs. $7.25 to 
$7.35; fair to good, $6.75 to $7; culls ami 
common. $4.25 to $6; yearlings. $6.25 to 
$6 50: sheep mixed tops, $5.75 to $6: fair 
to good, $5 to $5.50; culls and common, $3 
to $4.75.

To the Trade
May 17th.

300 Pieces
Heavy Straw Matting to 
retail at 15c,

17 èc»

, 25c,
3oc;

We can mail you

will show the fine 
quality and extra | 
value of our ‘‘swell” 
loose-fitting Spring 
Coats at 10.00, 
12.00 and 15.00.

Come and see j 
how well we can fit I 
you. For those who 
prefer the Chester
field or short box 
coat there is a big 
assprtmentfor your j 
choice at prices / 
from 5.00 to 12.00, 1

The East King St.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 10.—Ĉattle— Receipts, 3500, 

including 500 Texans; active and Hteody; 
good to prime steers, $7 to $7.50; poor to 
medium, $5 to $6.50; stocker» and feeders, 
$2.75 to $5.50; Texas fed steers, $5.50 to 
$0.40.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 27,000; 5c to 10c 
higher; clo«e, steady; mixed and butchers. 
$0.00 to $7.30: good to choice heavy, $7.30 
to $7.47%: rough heavy, $6.05 to $7.20; light, 
$($.75 to $7.05; bulk of sales. $7 to $7.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 0000; sheep strong: 
lambs strong to 10e higher; good to choice 
wethers, $6 to $6.50: western sheep, $5.50 
to $6.50: native lambs*. $5.50 to*$ti.85; west
ern lambs. $5.50 to $6.85; Colorado lambs, 
tops, $7.30.

Samples.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Street» East, 

TORONTO.
British Cattle Market.

London, May 16.—Prices steady; Uve cat- 
15c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
per lb.GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER. tie, 14c to 

ef, 12cbe

Dun’s Weekly Review.
Reports as to trade conditions In the 

Montreal district continue of a generally 
favorable nature. The number of failures 
is gratifyingly few, only three being re
ported for the week, and collections are 
fair to good. The weather continues t«*> 
cool to l»e altogether favorable to the re
tailer of dry goods, clothing,, etc., but the 
wholesale movement in most Unes is good 
for the season. The most of the wholesale 
dry goods houses are 
semi-annual stocktaking, 
of buyers have been in town during the 
last few days picking up jobs which are 
offered at stocktaking seasons, some houses 
reporting excellent house sales. Whole
sale hardware and htfnvjr metal men re
port continued briskness of demand. Few 
Important changes in values are to be not
ed. Turpentine has recovered two cents. 
The quarterly meeting of the Lead Grind
ers* Association was held on Friday, but 
no important changes in tty list are look
ed for. Ingot tin is from one to two cents 
dearer. Lambskins are advanced to 15 
rents. Currants and Valencia raisins »re 
more firmly held on spot, owing to firmer 
markets at primary points. Cheese cloths 
are advanced this week from 5 to 7Vn per 
cent.

A fairly good business In wholesa’e cir
cles is reported at Toronto for the week. 
In dry goods the orders received from trav
elers show an increase for autumn goods, 
while the sorting up trade in summer 
fabrics has been satisfactory. Prices gen
erally rule firm in sympathy with the firm
ness of raw material. The outlook Is said 
to he satisfactory, as country stocks are 
light and retail merchants generally are 
doing well. There has been a satisfactory 
trade In hardware and metals, prices of 
which are firm all round. Bullying and 
Structural materials In active demand. A 
slight improvement In groceries is noted, 
while a good business Is reported in leather 
at steady prices. Hides are firm at the 
late advance. Flour and wheat are higher 
In Ontario owing to limited offerings and 
the better prices In Chicago. The demand 
for Ontario wheat is restricted to millers, 
and quotations the highest on this crop. 
Butter 1n more liberal supply, with prices 
lower. There Is an active demand for 
money In Toronto, with call loans ruling at 
5 to 5Vi per cent.

In London district the recent cold spell 
has had rather a depressing effect on the 
sale of spring goods, but has been satis
factory so far as farming operatl>ns are 
concerned. Altho a little early yet to make 
any predictions as.to the outcome of crops, 
there seem to lie no adverse circumstances 
developing just now. The general trade has 
been quiet during the past week, but with 
the advent of warm weather, will, without 
doubt, brighten up. Money seems to be 
coming In satisfactorily, and commercial 
disasters have been practically nil In this 
territory during the last week.

Unfavorable weather in Hamilton and 
district hr,s affected both wholesale and 
retail trade In clothing, dry goods, furnish
ings and boots and shoes, and the move
ment In groceries is not considered quite ns 
pood as anticipated at this season. The 
prices of staples of all kinds firm. Only 
one failure was reported during the past 
week. -

In Quebec city atitd district weather con
ditions have not ^arotfed certain lines of 
business.
vegetation and seeding operations, 
lections reported from fair to middling.

Continued From Page 11.

seconds, 20%c to 21s: do., lower grades. 20c; 
State dairy, tubs, fancy. L'lV^c to 22c; do., 
firsts, 21c: do., seconds, 19%o to 20%c; State 
dairy tins 21c; western imitation cream
ery, dholce, 21c: do., lower grades, 19c to 
20c: western factory, best, 20c; do., lower 
trades, 18%c to 19^c; renovated fancy. 21c; 
do. '-ommon to good, 18c to 20c; packing 
stock, 17%c to 18%c.

Cheese—Firm| receipts, 2701; now state,
choice,

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

Fine Neckwear for the 
24th is read}’.

preparing for the 
and a fa-lr numberfull cream. small, colored. -----

32c; do., fair to good, 11c to 1194c: do., 
white, choice. 12c; do., fair to good. 11c 
to 1194c; do.. large colored, choice. 
3194c;_ do., white, choice, m^* «i*‘
fair to good, 1094c to 11c; light skims, ema 
choice 10c to 1014c; do., large, choice, 9c 
to 914c; part skims, prime, to 9c; do., 
fair to good. 6c to 7c; do., common. 4c to 
5c; full skima, 3c to 3%c; old state, full 
cream, small, fall make, fancy, choice, 
1214c to 1294c: do., fair to prime. 11c to 12c; 
do., large, fall make, fancy. 12%c to 13c; 
do., choice, 1194c to 12c; do., fair to prime, 
11c to 1114c.

Eggs—Steady: receipts, 11.535; State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 17>fcc 
to 18c; do., average best. 17c: western 
storage, packing. 3694c to 17%c; do., north
erly sections, regular packing, 36%c to 17c, 
do., southerly sections, 15*/2C to MWJ 
tuckv. 15%c to 16%e; southern 14%c to 15c; 
dirties, 14c to 14%c; checks, 13c to 13^c.

sold at $4.50 to $5; light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.65

Cattle—Choice 
butchers* cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. **nch, sold at 
$5.40 to $5.65: choice picked lots cf 
butchers' lielfers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.40 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40; loads of medium butcher»' $4.85 to 
$5.25; common butchers’ cows at $4.10 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at $5.25 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders' steers, weighing 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.30 to $3.GO 
per cwt. ; steers. 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; off-color, ill-bred 
steers and heifers sold at about $2.75 te 
$3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cowe and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $fi per cwt. w

Lambs—Yearling lamb» sold at $5 to $5.50 
per cwt.

•Spring Lamb»—Spring Iambs are worth 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Sheep—Prices $4.25 to $4.50 for ewes, and 
bucks at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $7.25 per cwt.; lights at 
$7, and fats at $7 per cwt.; sows. $5 to 
$5.50 per cwt., and stags, $3 per cwt.

William Levack bought 210 cattle at $5.50 
to $6 per cwt. for the bulk of exporters, 
$4.25 to $5.10 for common to medium butch
ers and $5.40 to $5.65 per cwt. for choice 
picked lots of butchers, equal in quality to 
best exporters..

Whaley & McDonald sold 17 exporters, 
1200 lbs.each.at $6.25; 21 exporters. 1080 lbs. 
each, at $5.60; 10 exporters. 1165 lbs. each, 
at $5.50; 19 exporters. 1175 lbs. each, at 
$5.55: 15 exporters. 1150 lbs. each, at $5.85; 
1 export bull. 1460 lbs., at $5.25; 1 ex
port bull, 1530 lbs., at $4.50: 4 export 
cows, 1165 lbs. each, at $5: 10 butcher 
1060 lbs. each, at $5.25; 21 butchers. 1050 
lbs. each, at $5.37^; 17 butchers. 1065 lbs. 
each, at $5.25: 21 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, 
at $5; 20 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $5.25:
17 butchers. 1155 lbs. each, at $4.95: 5 
butchers, 935 lbs. each, at $4.60: 22 butch
ers, 1130 lbs. each at $4.75; 1 milch cow, 
$32.

The Wilson, Murby, Maybeo Company, 
Limited, live stock commission salesmen, 

22 butcher cattle, average weight 
s.. at $5.50; 2 butche reattle. aver

age weight 1150 lbs., at $4.50; 10 butcher 
cattle, average weight 875 lbs., at $5; 12 
butcher cattle, average weight 950 lbs., at 
$5.20* 2 butcher cattle, average weight 
925 lbs. at $4.50; 8 butcher cattle,average 
weight 800 llis.. at $4.70 11 feeders, aver
age weight 1025 lbs., at $5.25; 23 shippers' 
and butchers' cattle, average weight 1260 
....... at $5.87%: 18 shippers’ cal tie.average
weight 1250 lbs., at $6: 16 shippers' cattle, 
average weight 1300 lbs., at $5.75. The 
above firm also report n strong enquiry for 
stock steers weighing from 350 to 500 lbs., 
and would advise the drovers having any 
purchased to bring them to market next 
week.

W. H. Paterson of the Ellesmere Dairy 
sold eight fat cows the best on the mar
ket. weighing 14G0 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. 
These cows have been giving milk right up 
to the time of sale, and when that fact is 
taken Into account it will be readily ,«een 
that Mr. Paterson tboroly understands 
feeding cattle, when he can produce cmvs 
giving milk that will command such a high 
price. Mr. Paterson sold an export bull, 
the best quality on the market, 1550 11)8. 
in weight, at. $5.65 per cwt.

A Weighter. Walkevton, sold one load of 
butchers and exporters, amongst which 
were two three-year-old steers of choice 
quality that weighed 1500 lbs, each.

bought »ix loads export 
cattle averaging 1250 lbs. each, at $6 to
«6.12%.

Brown & Snell bought three car loads at 
$5.70 to $6.25 per cwt. Mr. Snell also had
18 cars brought In from the country.

Corbett A: Henderson bought one bull,
1550 lbs., nt $5.05 per cwt: 14 export, bulls, 
1500 to 1800 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5.65 per 
cwt., and one load extras, 1125 lbs. each, 
at $5.70 per cwt.

W. J. Nenlly bought 25 butchers* cattle. 
1075 lbs. each, at $5.12% per cwt.: 22 cat
tle nt 910 lbs. each, at $4.05 per cwt.. and 
2ft fat cows, at $3.60 to per cwt.

Crawford A Co. bought four loads of 
butchers' and shippers', mixed, from $5 to 
$5.00. __

Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $4.40, 25 
yearling Iambs at $5. 35 spring lambs nt 
$4, 10 calves at $0.50 each.

Thomas HalVgan bought a couple of 
loads, mixed, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $5 
to $5.25.

J. R. Collins bought a load of light butch
ers' nt $4.35.

The shipments per C.P.R. : 
t' sh 7 cars: Brown A- Snell. 15 cars; M. 
Vincent. 0 cars; and per G.T.R., Brown & 
Snell, 4 cara.

to $5 per 
Butchers picked lots of

I from 
to $5

Cheese Miairltei*.
Brighton, May 16.—At the Brighton 

Choaae Board to-day. flvo factories 240 
cheese, all white. Mr. Bird secured 75 
at 1015-16C. Buyer, present: Messrs. Bird,.

(Horsey
Style

A hat that’s worth wearing 
to the races 
or to any 
other thing 
or at any 
other time. 
Those are 
the hats we 
sell — hats 
that have 
style in 
them, that 
are made 
right and of 
the right 
material, 
that don’t 
cost any 
more than 

the other kind. We don't 
pretend to be more than 
this: The biggest thing 
in the hat line in Canada 
—and your money’s worth 
or your money back.

Derby Hats.
Alpine Hats
Silk Hats.

Don’t buy till 
open until

o
à à

Y

Cold and frost have delayed 
Col-

sold : 
1050 lbs

I
Rousing Meeting in Kilburn Hall in 

Behalf of Mr. St. John, Conser
vative Candidate.

lbs

SOUTH YOKK TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION

Inspector D. Fotherinffham Elected 
President—Hon. D. C. Fraser 

Will Speak To-Night.

$2.00 to $6,00 
.$2.00 to $6.00 
$6.00to$8.C0

them. Store 
to-night.

Toronto Junction,May 16.—A rousingyou see 
10 o'clock meeting of the Conservatives of Toron

to Junction was held in Kilburn Hall 
to-night in the interests of J. W. St- 

The meeting was largely at
tended by ladies. The meeting was 
orderly thruout, the audience were in
terested and the speakers were listened 
to with marked attention. Dr. Perfect 
presided, and with him on the platform 
were: Mayor R. Armstrong, F.C. Mil
ler. R. Leachman, W. A. Baird, Mr. 
Harshaw, James Bond, W. Dalton, 
George Syme, A. R. Fawcett and many 
others.

Rev. Peter Campbell spoke of the in
justice done to the settlers in New On
tario, millions of acres of timber lands 
bteing given to syndicates, companies 
ajnd corporations. He quoted the 4V 
square miles sold to the Montreal syn
dicate for a mere song, thereby deter
ring settlement, for, said he, after the 
pine is taken off and the pulp wood 
is owned by a company, and corpora
tions have options on the water power 
and the minerals* there is nothing left 
for a poor settler.

J. J. Foy, K.C., paid a tribute to the 
work of Mr. St. John, either as a re
presentative of the government or the 
opposition. He spoke with clearness 
upon the charge made against the Con
servatives that they favored corpora
tions. The Conservative party did not 
favor corporations. They favored giv
ing the municipalities the right to tax 
the corporations. Not tax the corpo"- 
atior.s to merely put the money in the 
bank, where there would be a con
tinual demand upon it by corporations 
and friends of the government.

Mr.Foy then explained the pulp wood 
deal, hy which 1610 square miles of 
pulp wood lands, for 21 years, were 
given to the Montreal Pulp Co. The 
Reformers were saying the companies 
paid 40c per cord, 
a fair way to state it.

III. 101
LIMITED,

1 Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

Dunn Bros. John.

McGrath. Cook and Russell. - Board ad- 
j"urned to meet Friday, May 23, at 
1.80 p.m.

Winchester, May 16.—At the meeting of 
the Cheese Board last night. 704 bo

colored and 269 white, 
at ll%c. Mr. Logan bought 221 boxes, Mr. 
Ault 218 and Mr. Weir 109. The remaining 
156 boxes were bought by Mr. Birdsell at

South Finch. May 16.—At the regular 
meeting of the Finch Cheese Board, hold 
this evening, the number of cheese boarded 
was 1200. 00(i white and the balance col
ored. TTie price offered on the board for 
both waa 11 %c.

X ' ' s
were registered, 435

A. MvTn-
One lot sold at this price. 

Buyers present were: Messrs. Logan. Weir 
Primer and Birdsell.

CATTLE MARKETS.LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were 74 car loads, 
composed of 1094 cattle, 
sheep and lambs and 75 eal

The quality of fat cattle was fair, gcu- 
cnillv speaking, with a few extra wcil- 
fijuished lota.

When the heavy deliveries of this week 
are taken into consideration, trade 
fairly good.

Trices for the best cattle were about the 
earn© as ou Thursday, while the commoner 
grades were easier. In all other classes 
prices remained about steady.

V. Curtin of Centra lia. Ont., brought In 
the best load of three-year-old export cat
tle seen ou the market this season. Thev 
weighed 1440 lbs. each, ami wove fed hv 
John Murdock of Brucefb Id. who deserves 
gre.it eiedit, as these cattle were equal to 
the best American, and three weeks ago 
would have brought $6.75 to $7 per cwt.

1 hey were sold to William Levack at $6.40 
per cwt.

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy ship
pers are worth $6 to $6.25; medium ex
porters. $o00 to $5.8ô per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls

Cable* Steady—New York nnd Other 
American Qnotation*.

New York, May /16.— Beeves— Receipt». 
2902: steers. 10c and 15c higher: bulls nnd 
cows, steady to strung:steers. $0.25 to $7.30; 
oxen. $4.75* bulls. $3.75 to $5.50; fancy, do., 
$6: vows. $2.50 t., $r,.02%: shipments to
morrow 470 entile, 175 sheep and* 6900 
quarters of beef. Calves- Receipts, 719; 
market active and 25c higher; veals $:» to 
$7.50: little calves. $4: buttermilks.* $4.50; 
city dressed veals, firm, at 8%c to lie pet- 
pound.

Sheejt and lambs Receipts. 5300: steady 
to strong: lambs. bV to 15c higher: spri.ig 
lambs, steady; sheep, nil cbpped. $4 to
.$11.:;:.; ....... ».
to $4.7»o: clipped Iambs. to $7.25; un
shorn. do., $7.90: spring lambs. $7.50 to $8 
by the head. $2 to $4.25 each.

Hogs Receipts. 1615: firm feeling: State 
hogs. $7.50; mixed western. $7.

Fast Buffalo T.H e Stock
East Buffalo, May ld.-Cattlc-Receipts.

1685 hogs, 206

This was hardly 
. , , Forty cents is

paid fer spruce, but only 10 cents for 
poplar.

Mr. St. John, who was presented 
with a handsome bouquet by Miss 
Oampltn, made a telling spieech in 
which he said one of the |art votes of 
M'\ Hill was to vote against Mr.

raw-fords resolution to memorialize 
the Dominion government to regulate 
the transportation raites so that it 
would -not fort S 1.3(1 more to send 
cattle from Toronto to the seaboard 
than from Chicago. The legislation 

so afraid of cros-jn.g the lntersstr 
of the Dominion parliament that they 
would not agree with the proposition, 
all of which went to show that Sir 
Oliver Mowat was correct when he 
said that it was in the Interests of 
the province to have a government 
of a different polltlca.! complexion than 
that at Ottawa.

The million dollar bonus to the roads 
of the province was fully gone Into 
The legislature will riot say that they 
have the million dollars in th» trea
sury to expend. If they have, the 
conditions are such that the munici
palities cannot benefit by it.

Mr. St. John ajso spoke on eduva- 
; tinnal nraliers- the referendum and 
I the Algoma Central 
meeting dosed with 
candidate and the King.

South York Teacher*.
The South York Teachers' Institute

9

Guinea Trousers
(|S.25 Spot Cash)

dslthfj!nd,id Tllality of cashmere is unmatchable 
onnortiTTt f0r, less than *800- An extraordinary

jpgu'sss.-sflsr-rss
e se ThI combinations cannot be had anywhere 

sc. They are sold exclusively to us In Canada. Railroad. The 
cheers for the

■
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